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,/) Th~ I.ate Peter Lo'f.e a.nd Ann Amelia Simmons Lo"Ye. A L~" , 
A '4,,-;~or C.-ha.~ 1, S 
A biographical sketch of the Love Family dating baok some several generations 
-~ - '· .. 
: ia in. exi~tenoe, to whioh _the writer desires to connect a story of the lii'e oi' the 
late Peter t;as Everett Love, a membe~ or a reapeoted family of Cabell County, Va • 
a-nd Ann Amelia Simmons Love, his wife, ot the same oounty and distinction. 
Peter Everett Love was the son .of William Alfred Love, as is shown in a for-
mer history written by Charles ,A. Reoe. Peter was born in Cabell County, Va. 
( now w.va.) June 1:Sth, 18$3, his b irth-plaoe being on the old Everett Farm, now 
the Cabell County Infiramry, near Ola, w. Va. The house in which he was bDDn 
t d-mid-way the u. s. Highway No. 60 and Mud River, 8 00 . _ about 300 yards from 
Fudges Creek, toward the center of this large bottom of land. The writer has 
, :een this sma.11 farm structure, though it has long since, been torn down. 
The father, William A. Love, Eliza Morris Love, the :zoother, and their little 
eon, Peter, moved from this home to the one in Putnam County, Va_. 1 when Peter 
was about two hyears of age, where the family lived for ma.:3/years• The mother 
f 
died when her second son, John w.Jwa.s born--leaving two small boys without a mother. 
Peter, being the older, filled an important place on the farm at the age of ten 
years, in clearing away the then densely covered forest, preparatory to an ao-
tive, farming business:·• Peter played the part of.teamster with a yoke of oxen 
which was used to help pile logs, and remove heavy stones, ana other obstructions 
that would hinder progress in crop oonstruotion. 
But now the absence of the wife and mother brought about a sad oha.nge in 
the home. But our Heavenly Father cares for His own; so a faithful colored 
.. :.. ~~ :·.-q; 
,( l i• . .Miss Sarah Margaret Handley who was to th~ b?ya an ideal step-mther in every way, 
a lave took charge of the boys until the father married again, two years later to 
_• ••- -:.1r :~il!t ' :,•:• ,> - C ~- ' '. • • • 
''l~·. \1\:-'.'. '. · .' a,nd waa · interested in all their children• s troubles and joys. 
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relate that took place when he was a small boy, under the care of his colored "Ma.nnny" 
He and John were no exception to boys, had a weakness for sweets, and as was his 
father's custom, he kept sugar by the barrel,in the pantry, and when their black~ 
was busy looking about her home cares>Peter and John would want to see how the 
sugar supply was holding out, and naturally, of course, would want to know whether 
the sweetness was wa\z1ing, or notJ so, to san;;>le was the best means of knowing 
and being satisfied with their investigation. Unfortunately, however, upon this 
particular time ,the sugar hed become quite low in the barrel. So, it became neces-
ray for the boys to balance themselves 1across the chine or the barrel,to reach 
the sugarJ and in their planning Peter forgot to take his hat off when his turn 
came. So, when he balanced himself to reach the sugar his rut fell off in the 
barrel, and wcthe only hat he had• It could not be found, 'though the house 
was looked over and over, again. The next dtW the colored Mammy went to re-
plenish the sugar bowl, and behold, in the sugar barrel was Peter's hat--whioh 
was a "give-n-way'! when she gave him his hat; and told him where she had found it. 
My. my, he was in troubles but the goo~, old colored Marrony told him not to do 
that any more, which was the only rebuke. But that was rebuke enough. 
Peter and his father continued on the fa.rm, clearing land, extending the acreage 
for cultivation until a splendid farm of more than a hundred acres was made ready 
for cultivation and grass. A good house, barn, am out-buildings were erect-
ed. In the midst of this constructive period the seoond wifer and mother, 
died, leaving one little girl, Sarah Margaret, ne.med for her mother whom Pe-
ter and John Loved very dearly and who was abeam of sunshine to them~ll. But, 
owing to the absenoe of a mother, it was thought best by her fabe!,r and near 
relatives that her Aunt, Mrs. Comvelsey Simmons, beoome Sarah Margaret's 
foster-mother, and rear her toy oung woman-hood. 
Thia waa another aad oris61 in the lives of the ~o boya--when their fa. 
ther was left again with-out a wife and the boys without the love and care ot 
• ,I ~ ~' 
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a · mother • . After a tew years .it became appar_e~t to the i'ather ,that he could 
· i. - ~ t . ... • - , 
not !ucoeed on the farm, nor do justice to th~ ·boya, without a wifeJ 10 he 
married the third time. 
Peter was now in his early •teens, with very limited education, and now 
it 1;)_.,came necessary to plan along that lineJ and, with no public schools at that 
· · .--
. . ' 
time,:s:it made the matter of education a problem. Only, small, subscription 
.,: ... ;, ...  ; .... 
schools were available and this only where enough children could be gotten to-
. .. · ., . . 
gather to · rorm one--and then only during the winter months in some neighbor's 
house. The text-books were McGui'fey's Spelling Books, Ray's .Arithmatic, and 
penman-ship. When that was mastered, Ray's Ari th.ma.tie studied through am 
through, and the multiplication table learned, it was thought a boy or girl 
was equipped for lite ob the farm. Later, however, while Peter was yet in his 
ea~~y •teens, ,his _father sent him to a more modernly equipped school near 
Barboursville, Va., on Pea Ridge in the Shelton neighborhood, in a more densely 
populated community of excellent people,. the Sheltona=, Willsons, Thornburgs, 
Baumbardnera, and others as well. It was in this community that Peter got his 
third wife, who was Miss Elizabeth Shelton a twin sister of Miss Ann Slelton 
Peter boarded with his Uncle~, as he always called him by reason of his 
father's last marriage. ~~helton lived about two miles below Barbours-
ville, which gave Peter a three mile walk to school, and across Guyan River, 
which was a little rough on a •teen age boy in bleak winter. The close of 
this three months was the completion of Peter's education. ~ 
During this period of three months there came another episode in Peter's 
life when he met a pretty, little girl whose beauty and charms became completely 
enthroned in the heart and life of this Putnam County youth, to the extent that 
his heart was broken into fragments and soat tered to the four winds, which took 
an active pur~uit, ·~n~ . f~n~lly poaession ot the girl to restore the wreok. 
. .. 1:'ime _ moved ~lowly .on• T~e Putna~ County home and farm was stlll in pro-
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ainoe he had grown older .and more capable al~ng all lines ot work on the farm. 
The old time method ot farming Ml.a crude and very irksome. Implements us-
ed were the reap hook and the cradle to save the wheat and other small grain, 
while oxen and sleds were the mediums used to haul same to the staok yard, where the 
flail was used to thresh the grain and the wind would blow away the cha.ff arrl dust 
through theprooess ot tossing the wheat upward with wooden pitoh forks• It wa& 
about the year of 1849 that the first threshing machine, known now as the old 
time chaff piler, came into the communityJ and it fell to Peter's lot with his~ 
yoke of oxen, to operate this newr method of threshing grain. Horses, of course, 
were used for power, and Peter fed the grain into the machine. 
This new device for saving labor created as muoh interest and curiosity 
to the people, for miles around, as did the first . steam-boat that plied the Ohio 
or Kanawha Rivers, and the people would come in droves to see this young operator 
and his late method of separating grain from straw. The skill or this young-
ster in a special way attracted the country girls, and the village girls, as well 
and they would watch the graceful movements of this comely youth in his costume 
of gray jeans trousers, flaxen home-made linen shirt, and a plaited white straw 
hat, all of which fitted well his neat and well proportioned form, which too, was 
in keeping with his life. 
make-up. 
Neatness was a distinctive element in his physical 
These experiences lent enchantment to business on the farm. The •teen 
age was fast passing as seventeen marked the period of his age, and the father now h3 
felt the need of his acquired physical strength and knowledge or business more 
than ever before on the farm. The fat her at this time, knew of the strong infatualii 
~~on Peter ~ad fo~ ~he g;r1 ~e had _met while attending school near Barboursville, 
and _ f~lt 8Ul_'e i~ wa~ o~;y !-_ qu!ation or time wh~n he would h!Lve to surrender his 
"rS.ght and title" to his boy to one whose charms of beauty, gentlemesa and loveliness 
of character meant more to both father and son than the farm1 and the rat her was 
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just as anxious to have her for a daughter as was Peter to have her for a wife. 
The distance to George Gallaher•a, who lived in the •Horse- shoe Bend• ot 
Guyan River was twenty-five miles from the Putnam County farm. The distsnoe, ho,r-
ever was short when Pomp, the favorite steed of the farm was put into service 
and the old-time saddle placed on hia back, and colored sheepskin for a blanket 
to prevent the saddle from hurting Pomp's back, when the 13&/I= youth with red top 
boots, dressed in his latest, new JJean's suit, white linen short, string tie, 
and new cap to cover his well shaped head, would ride. Peter's monthly visits 
to the Gallaher home became a habit, so to speakJ and Pomp had learned thetrick, 
after the week's work was finished up to the noon hour on Saturday, and such 
needed preparationsmade for the sabbath at home, that Peter was at liberty 
to go. Pomp was pressed into service to carry his young master to see hia 
. . 
best girl. The saddle and blanket, not seen since the last visit were taken 
from their places of safety, bruashed and cleaned so they shined like new, 
placed on Pomp aa at other times. ' Peters neat foot placed in the stir-rup, 
he mounted into the saddle with bridle reins tightly drawn to bring Pomp's head 
to a height to correspond with his tail elevation. 
Now, the road down the valley was never better, being late in the summer 
season. Aside from the dust, it was exceptionally fine. Pomp's favorite gait 
was "running walk", so the miles to the Galliher home were clipped off fast, but 
•ere xmaxhm:kxid:iia they reached the foot-hills of Cabell County the sun was sinking 
behind the Western hills. The asure, blue sky was fast fading away into a crimson 
.. 
hue, the moon furnishing light for Pomp to travel by, while the stars twinkled so 
harmoniously together and the wild life along the way helped very much, for the 
whip-poor-wills were singing their pretty, evening song of praise, and the toad frogs 
gathered by the thousands along the banks of Mud River, piping their melancholy 
music aloud and the bull fro~s chiming in with their guga-rum, and formed a 
Pomp's ~!JWard, steady movement in his usual regu-
lar step could be heard, as his shoeless feet struck the un-paved high-way with 
a "dull ·thug• sound and the stillness of the night oar ried the sound on gentle 
- 5 - . 
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bree~e- to the ears ot friends along, the way. When the old Everett home was 
reaohed-- the place 'ot Peter's birth, there stood a lone, oak tree on top or a 
high hill which over- looked the place where he was bornJ but the great tree 
had surrendered its lofty boughs to the inevetible, had beoame inanimate, 
A was 
and was_ a iodging plaoe for vultures and owls. Horned owi/ w~ perohed high 
up in this o~oe beauti~ul tm tall, erect tree, and in queer ye• familiar 
voice, crying "Who,who,who" to Peter. "Ann Amelia" was the answer. 
How lonely was this period of passing the place of his birth. Pomp 
was urged to step it up a little faster, for it was growing late, and it was 
six miles to the Gallaher home. 
The deafening songs of the frogs were more marked than an hour ear-
lier, when they began their evening praise. The songs oof the whip-poor-wills 
were yet heard along the way and occasional chirps of the crickets could be 
heard striving to enter into the medley of song and praise while Pomp's foot-
steps ke~t time with the musio. Peter, now in deep meditation, was thrilled with 
his surroµndings, and the speed Pomp was making• Just at this moment, from foroe 
of habit, he reverently lifted his cap from his head and carried it in his 
hand, for they were now passing the Mud River Baptist Church. Peter had Pomp to 
pause for a period, and with cap in hand he made obeisanoe to the little church, 
~emembering that Ann Amelia worshiped within its sacred walls. Then, too, he re-
membered that just at the rear of the ohurch yard his mother was sweetly sleeping 
awaiting the sound of the trump when she would be called to m~et the Lord ii) the 
air. At this,junoture, he dismounted from Pomp's back, for both needed a rest J 
and Pomp was left to graze on some fresh, green grass just outside the church 
- . 
yard, and Peter went to spend a quiet moment at his mother's grave. In this 
q,uiet, little City of the Dead there seemed to be so many little voices that 
seemed to champion their praises in their strange way, while the whip-poor-wills 




the ·~omen t in• : th~ .i .. 
church cemetary, was centered for the time, upon- rh1s sainted mother whom he 
had needed so much these years for her love and council. While his eyes would .fill 
with grief and his heart with sadness was breaking, he to&k: from his pocket 
his cotton handkerchief to stroke from his cheeks the tears that had gatnered 
so profusely upon them; and with the eye of faith he could behold the one who 
gave him birth basking in the sun-light of the Beautiful Isle of Somewhere"• 
. -
He arose from his posture, turned his back upon the charnel ho~se 
that contained all that was mortal of his sainted mother, and proceeded to 
where Pomp was feeding on the sweet grass, Pomp whinnied at his master's ap-
proach, Peter consulted his silver cased watch, and it was 8:30 o'clock. So, e 
he was at once in the saddle-- and all of six miles to travel I ere the Gallaher 
farm was reached". Pomp's feet could be heard, though the wild life was on the 
rampant. 
people 
Barboursville was soon reached, with its population of about 75 or 100 
There were a scattering few nouses on Main St, two on Center St., and 
less than a half-doKen on Water St; one store, Court House, Jail; a small scnool 
is 
house where the cemetary now,s:XMU and the Methodist Church on Water St., com-
posing all of Barboursville in 1849. ?To halt w.<::s ma.de in the 1tuaint, little 
village except to call on Aunt Annie and Uncle Steve, two old negroes who made and 
sold ginger cakes in a little one-room brick structure near the C0-rner of ;,la.in 
and Center Streets Of course, Peter paused long enough to to ouy a few cakes 
from the old negroes and get their usual blessing of "Ha, Ea, Why God bless our 
boy. 'Nhar you gwine, ,:oney, this late? 'Ile knows! you is gwine up to see Miss 
Ann, She is a sweet, little gal; God bless.Miss Ann". 
The "blessing II received from these 111:~n•~ good, old negroes and. a little 
package of cakes Aunt Annie sent to Miss Ann, Pomp was turned down Center St, to-
ward the Gallaher home, 
The music of the frogs now began to wane, since Mud River was left be-
hind; yet there could be heard on the surrounding hills lingering songs of the 
whip-poor-wills. The moon seem d e to have shifted 
_ry _ her oosition ~~A 
. . ". : ., ,· ; • }\ ~ ' ., . .'· .'' ' . ' 
mellow light was' lighting Pomp .on his way; and .. . .. 
the stars were never brighter and seemed to be chanting their songs of praise 
but the moon indicated, from her position, that the weather would continue 
fair for the whole week--his alloted time away from the farm. He had now arrived 
at the stone house that marked the crossing of the river {ford), and the silver-
cased watch indicated 9:30 o'clock. This stone house yet stands on the bank of 
Gu.yandotte River, a momument of the early thirties when erected by a pioneer set-
tler, possibly Sam Johnson, a relative of the Simmons family, 
The noise of the frogs, if possible, was louder on Guyan River than it had 
been on Mud River, and the bull frogs had increased. in number until their gug- a-
rums were very noticable, Pomp descended the bank to the river The rippling 
I 
of the shalloy1 water over the pebble and rock surface of the river s bed was a 
source of pleasure, Jomp halted and head down, slaked his thirst--for six long 
hours had passed since he had left the farm, The neat and dust of course, created 
thirst• The water was so pure and clear, with its fountain head far up in the 
mountains of Wyoming County, flowed down over the long stretch of sand and miles 
of rock, gravel, and shoals, which absorbed all irn ,_:rities that might have gath-
ered in its long flow to the great Ohil River. 
The noise of Sander ' s mill dam, just a half mile above the ford, drowned in 
a great measure, every other sound, ':-he voices of the frogs were hushed. Only 
the sounds of a pack of hounds chasin~ a dee c, coul a oe heard on the Sand.er I s 
Mountain range leadin <:: to the Davis Creek hills The shivering voice of the screech 
owl was now heard-- for the first time durin6 the ni ~j'lt• The wo__odland stretch up the 
river to the Scw1der 1 s home was dlllrk; the dense foliage shut out the li ght. The moon 
was dimmed by the fog from the river The water that was pourin g over the mill dam 
that was so near, intensified the darkness, making the woods more cheerless. Unly 
an occasional star could be seen through breaks in the dense foliage, and the oc-
casion was a dismal one for the •teen age boy; . and right a.mid the surrounding 
:;;... . . 
. ,·.,.·": ' ·::'1'.'-"'"',,,i' 
gloom, Pomp gave a loud snort with a 4uick and sudden turning around- in the narr6w 
road which came very near to throwin~ the young 'd 
o ri er out of his saddle 
- 8 -
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and the old.-time leather saddle bags which contained a change or two of his 
clothes and the package of cakes for 11 Miss Ann" would have been thrown off had • 
q 
. I 
it not been for Peters presence of mind and his action in catching them, as they 
were about to leave the saddle, 
Pomp was still prancing and snGrting, giving evidence that something unusual 
nad happened which caused the trouble• The horse had undoubtedly scented, or seen 
something that scared him "out of his wits"' He was trembling in every limb, and 
while Peter was adjusting himself and saddle bags, Pomp wheeled again with a terrif-
ic snort, and would have ran awa.y had it not been that Peter hadadjusted himself 
in the saddle, and with his strong arm and a mighty jerk on the bridle reins, placed 
Pomp back on his haunches, which gave the rider a chance to balance himself again 
in the sad.dle • At this juncture he got a glimpse of the cause of omp 1 s terror, 
Only a few paces from where the horse had made the second, desperate lunge, a 
large bls.ck bear crossed the road A hugh beast he was, a.nd bears were common in 
those days' Yet he looked ugly to a boy after night, even though he was on the 
way to see his best girl. 
Wrll, now, what was to be done, Guyan River was on one side of the road; 
a heavy post and rail fence along the great Sand.er · s farm on the other side. More 
than a half hour had been spent here in these woods, and to get fomp past that 
bear would be an im9o ssibility• To go back, cross tne river again and go up 
tnat side to the ferry just a.oove the mill dam and cross the river wo .uld take 
another hald-hour at least. Pomp was eager to go oack, however; anQ bears aid 
.. 
not look so inviting to the rider. 
- 9-
•hort t .ble they ffl'• at the terry. 'l'he •&>o4'o•• ne 1oundf.dt S•, th• oolote4 
terryman wu • Johnny on . the Spo1;•, and the terry boat wae ., on mo,ed at the la!ld• 
. . , . 
lng. Saa IOOD • .• that lt .. Mas'• Pet,r.,•11e110, ,.,. Peter, JOU ii might)' laile. 
oora•y you know 11111 Ann done gtb you up, ha, •• •• 
thie eben, lbe dt••• 
She erosaed the rive, here 
' . 
Se.14 .Peter, "whore we.a s~e going". "To Barboursv llle, Mnr1 Peter, but 
ahe done oome backs she done tole me you was oomin•• "Oh yea, and I would have 
been there, le.id Peter, but tor Old Bruin down in the woodland, Bit croseed the 
· road just ahead ot ~ and soared Pomp, and he 1K>uld not oome any twhher that way". 
"For de La.wd' • sake, 1a1d Sam, "Did you aoe that •are beet Mart Potett . 
"ob ooree, Pomp would . stop, and so would I 1f it had been •• Sq would right now be 
orosaing• Davia Creek Mounta1. ne, and still he would be "gw :1 ne. I 1eee mere Pomp 
RI l'it;ht", By this time the terr, boat had landed. Pet• leaped into the Siddle 
and ga·re Sam lo{ tot terryage. Be looked at hie watch and fount it wae put 
10100 P.M .. Sam, ha t:tening into hie cabin, shut the door end bolted its for he 
could almost eee · that bear in the dark. Arter a time Sam laid down on h1I bunk 
but the profound a1 lenoe that provai led him wide awake. Even the orloketa on the 
hearth and about the jamb rook had ceased to sing;, but no 1ound ot the wharf rats 
that usually played about the e.hanty at n:ght, could be hard. These signs were 
enough evidence to Sam that old Bruin we.a &round, and the~ •~ no sleep for him 
that night. 
Now Pomp, still nerv oue and trembling from hie fright, wae making 
good time toward• the Gallaher home. lhe 1hivering voice ot the 1oreeoh owl• 
could be hoard S.n the 1uger tree bottom that extended along the l'lWI' just abcwe tM 
f♦rey. Th11 bottom terminated nev the well known high bank 3u•t • the upper ea.4 ·h· .·· 
,." . . . ~. ·_ . • . - '. . .. --~ ~:. ;I: 
.· ;~,ot the Sander•• fU'tl; -a, bJ the/ ,1.,er outting any • gc,ocl ''po,tlon •t l ta _% ·:1t 
. •• . . . ·: .' .• ··. . .j . ·, . • , ......... ,! 
bank and toJ'llling a perpendioulv ·embankmmt that •• aoal')' • m d ., uld ltllke the reJ ·. ::, : 
~ t ... 
I I ; T' ·'','., ... 
was left to grow up in timber, 'brush and weeds- until it had baoome a habitation ot 
.. - -· , ... . . .. ,. ~ ., - . . •· -. ~ .. - . 
owls, bats and varmints of' every kind. Since there was a narrow pat h"""8.3" aorosa 
. - . - . .. ·- . - .. '.. . -- . . .. ·- . , ..... . _.,. . . .. . . -- ·- - · . . - . 
this jungle whioh was nearer, Peter and Pomp went ttieir way. TIME now meant some-
- ·· · • ·- · .. . - - . -- . . - , . . ··- . - . -- . . .. . . . -
~hing, _and _ ~a~ k.ne_~• -~~~ dr!~ _ at t~d~ _ t _heir !ar~ _ .A. hugh panther on the Jin-
kins hi~l that over-looked this dark cavern was screaming. Pomp . •tunohed~, a:i d 
. . . - . . . - . - .. - ... . . - . ., .. . ---. .. ·- . -
Peter telt a chill creep down his back, for a hungry panther· was to be dreaded at sue] 
a time as this- so late at _ni~ht. For the first time since they had lef't the ceme-
tary he ~ea.rd the "Who, who, who" Owl, and it wa.s perched on top of' a sycamore 
tree across the river on what was then known as the •Mat Thompsontt term. But a-
-- -
gain Peter thought of Ann Amelia, now l!s~ than two miles ,.,-..,.,. The very frogs 
seemed to be conscious ot Peter's ~onely surroundings, and seemed to be na ing merry 
so that his courage would not wain. They were nearer tm mill dam by reason 
of the mill dam forming a beautiful pond, or lake, which wee much deeper and wider. 
Th~ b~nJc.~ on _either side o~ ~he ri!!r were f~i~g~d with a ~1:Uriant growth ot wil-
lows whi()h _ formed _ ll~using pla?es f'or whip-poor-wills-a.n ideal plao e fo_r them to 
gather to sing their nightly songs of praise. A one-story, 2 room house at tm 
-, . . - , - . 
lower end of the rich bottom farm was reached, with Pomp-' a lotg, ninging walk 
- - . . 
fast clipping off distanoe--and less than a hal-hour would now britg them to the 
Gal laher home. 
Another shrial 1 scream was heard on the Jinkin' s .. Hill less than a 
halt mile away, apparently coming toward the bottom. Pomp squirmed. .l f'lock of 
sheep on Turkey Ridge became_ frightenE,d, 813d ran towards the round hill, which was 
less than a half mile distant and before Ponp hai reached the large, elm tree 
that was a la.ndaJ118.rk along the river high-wayJ this tree -.s noted for ita large 
- - -
.l moment's halt was ta.ken to listen to the bells on the 
. .. t _ - -·· - - - · ,, . . • .. - .. . - . . . - - . ..,.. --~ · -
sheep to determine their direotion. The incentive waa a o~se watch on the pan-
ther. 
I e 11 • 
\ ; ' 
aa it ha4 man7 others who ·pa.ssed that ny a.t'ter dark. A ver1 lazo ge- hollow,. · qot.more 
• : • , I ... • .. .,. . • • - • ,.. •· · ~ . - •' - •-• •. - - \ ' •• • . •• .-, • • ~ -• ~ • • . . . • .. ••. ; -,• • • • • . , • V 
tree atood j ue t oft the side ot this bigh-n.y · in which it • s said run-a~n.y negroea 
. . . . .. . . ,,. - . - ... . . ... . , . . . . .. . ..... ' , .... .. . - : ,· 
. . . 
would hide in their !fto~t~ to tree them_se~vea from llaver7J and the, would climb ~ 
in the hollow of this tre~'/ in their efforts to hide fran their llaetera in their 
e.ttemps ~o keep the n~groei from' or~seing the Ohis River into a tree state. 
From this point, they could see b7 the light of the moon that the sheep •re 
making for the brow of this hill, indicating that: the ravem ua, vicious animal was 
. " ' 
f'ollowing their tre.11, Br spur Pomp was prompted on. The •turn-hole" as it was 
called, or bend in the river was just at this point. Also swamp Branoh here emptied 
into the river, and just as Pomp was crossing the short bridge another scream from 
the panther was heard, which, by this time had reaohed Turkey Ridge, f'rom where the 
.sheep b&d . started, ~uekily tor the sheep. 
Jlr.Charlea x. Morris, Peter's uncle and bis good wil'e, Martha Morris lived .,,, 
they owning the Sampson Saunder's old home adjoining t~e rich bottan • . 
The Saunder's Estate consisted of ~out 1,800 acres or ~i~e land .bequeathed 
~o Jw_-~~ _Kilg~re _~orris by her Unc~_e ~9:lDP~.n Sa.~nde~8.• _~°"• -~••<>~ris ~ep,t a fine 
p~~k of fox hounds, and the scream of the panther eu-oused _these dogs and also 
Mr.Morris. The dogs were turned loose and oo-erced to go. They soon scented the 
dreaded animal and the chase started. The mouths ot about ten dogs open up and 
were to heard for miles around arousing the entire community to action, as they 
had also heard the scream of the panther. 
Peter and Pomp were now entering the Galliher farmand~heard the sound ot 
the dogs• They had now struck the trail of the ugly animal that was making its 
way to the cliff's of the lower Davis Creek llotmtains. Mr.Morris, of course, lost 
no time in mounting the fastest horse in his stable, starting first to go to the 
- .. - ' 
_hefld __ of !fo_l;fln~• s C~-e~k, p_iok up Sam Teal ~!ld shoot the _panther as he went through 
a low gap between 8-.mp Branck and Davis Creek • Saa Teal knew of' the approaoh ot 
... .. , ,. -- ~,. ·. ·-;- •- ··-- · --·- ·· - - - ···· ·····- -- - ,. . .. .. ..... -- ·• -., ··--· --- -- ., , - - . ,. .. . -- ·: ·. " ... ·- · " ..... . . , . - ., . _,.; ' 
the panther by his sorea.ma and the noise ot the dogai ~ ~e was ready to _join · 
. ; 
in the oha.se. 
~:'.: ./~.Q~i:t~~~~~~~:;~;;,~1.~:r:~~ttl~~~:~~ ::~/!i~01¥,.t0,!,,~1if rt:t:·~1l~~rit«t~~::\ t[Je 
,:.. _,t . :]Ji· :lit~ 'real" he~c! :Jhe,,. olat t ,er•,:·ot}~-'?1,~~r!:•.!!/ :f'eet ... ~~ th~ •· g~~,~~·.,ua .s~ ones .. ~long:~•1j\-
: :1•, .. ,.:rr:1:'·· · ,;~( -· ·::o--;• - -- ··- -.. -- ,, __ .,~:'. - ... ~--1-~ ,-~--~---~ _ . .... ........ ~-: · .,~ ·'-• ... __ _ ; l,,-~f)·0:-:_ r~-~-~·: . ··: ~-~: · ·· 
.~ii:1•;,/ the creek bed a-a _he brought hie master ·quiokl7 upon the soelle .~t aot1on. · The 1... • 
: ()!:~,:;'' --- --- - .. . -:' ·-· ·'.- -' •' , , .. -_,,-,~ ,r--~-- ,· . ~- .. -·_"'. ·;-:-:--·:-·· ·-- ~-,• .. •··- ·-~-.. -... ~:·:,;;, ::- _:-~:;• :·.:·•;-: :.'~ . 
',\ •) " · .. ::. ~o!s~ ~~t. ~~e: ~~g• -~~- t~~y~~~~ -~~ ~ -~!art<>h_~_~i~9.-t_1~ :~~- - th~7 !!~•.:n·e~1.ng 
~~e ~-c,w gap an~_ ' !re Jlr .}lor~1.• and Teal ~ _ r.eaohe.d ·the he«t _ !)f Holland's Creek 
oi: the ~~ t _ °.t the ~11 a~d t~e _ ~ow gap the ~anther a.nd do gs had passed to the 
Davis Creek Mountain to a well-known oliff' where the panther sought refuge in his 
.. . . . . . . . ---.. .. - .. - . . .. . -- - . - - -- - . . . ,.. . . . . .., . . . ·• - -
den. Ti~~l", the fleet s!-d~~e. horse, was wet with neat trom having made the 
run in about ten minutes over _  a very rough road. 
The result or the chase was & disappointment to the tW> eager mn in that 
th!y _did not _get the panth!r, the enelll1 ot the sheep. The . chase being over, 
Mr.llorr1s ~ounded __ a horn tor t~e dogs to come in to him. One by om they all . 
returne~~ when they wer'3 _ ooupl~d in, pairs~ ready to return to their ken-nels • 
The sheep on the round hill were now saf'e. I 
The ·oalll.ber home was now in sight. To Peter, the moon never shone more 
brightly- than now. The stars_ seemed t~ speak ~heir congratulations to the tired 
youngster on his safe arrival. There was a light in the w1 ndow of the Gal la.her 
· • ... --- --
home, ~n ~elia a1:1d _ Naomi w~~~ _ ~t. up and waiting the arr~val of the Putnam 
County youth. The olook was striking the hour of llsOO• Pomp was now at th~ gate 
that opened into the_lawn in tront of the house and whinnied, macing known to Ann 
.blelia their arrival. The light from a tallow candle on the diniqs room :tab le waa 
shining, and also a candle in the front room. . It was Sat urday n" ight, and the 
necessary preparations for the Sabbath to be ma.de--as was the custom in those 
days when people honored God's commands. All were up. Naomi we.a yet in the kit-
ohenJ Marie Frances, the younger sister, was in the dining room. Peter, from the 
ya.rd gate, could see Ann Amelia in t~e front room gowned in her pretty oalioo dress, 
with a beoomi~g ma.ntle cast about her shoulders. Her tresses tha.t alI1Pst touched 
the floor hung down her baok. Grace was in every movemEllt of her erect torm ,aa 
·- •·· · : - . - . ' - . . '. -- -- . .. . . .. -- . , . - .. . . . .. - '• . - . -··· . -- - · 
she made her we.-:, to th~ door to greet the Putn&m County youth. The eyes ot bluish gray ·• .... .... ,_. . •··•·• .· .. , ., . •·· •• ·•• --• •·••• •·-•·•-- -····• ·•·••'- - ~-;•- •- •· ·- _. ., , .,. . ., __ ., ___ .. ,._. ·• •:·•·•• . _,_. .. ••  ... ;r:\.••~ ! .,._., ._, . ~,-- •. •~- ' • • ' • ' • "" 
sparkler with radiant brightness a.a she des-,ended the tn at~• 'to the nlk wh!oh 
···-- . - . , . . - - - .,.. ,. __ _ .,.,. __ .. , , ,._ • . • ... ,,.,. .. .. , --- -~ ·., ~:- .. . · ~ ........ i ·· J··, -· .. ....... ~- .. . , · . ,,_ . : •.. . . 
led to the gate. There, in the shadow ot the house, the moon had never shone..-. 
.;. lJ • !. ·-> .. 
i~,ii ,,7 ,t:,)iil . \~if ,:~11f ~;~~• . 
. . ',( 
h more brilliaiioe, nox-' more oomplao,e-pt.ly hat .the 
. . .,., ··"·_·~ · .. ·.·., -·'. ,; -;--·: ,":•,--~-_i>:··y.:,,.>~: ·:':. ·:;•;W;:· •·- --·-··.' ,, _1\"Y;,: ·,>Vt~'(:'Ca,,·f~1;:'\l'', . ;- . 
the notes ot the whip- poor~ll mor~ pronounced as ·it ■at high up _' 1n -the· large, .- · ·. 
~ -- . -~ ,~ ___ ,,. ·· - -.. .. , -. -··.- ----- ., .. ---{·~ - ---1-, .. -·~ 1: _ ... ,.r;_~· .. . ~ ... ~-- - - - ... . . , -, .. :~ . · -: · - ... 1: p• ~;,:·· ~ .... >J.,i-.f'..);';,/., · ~ ... ,,. ,')' • ;-:~ . 
beech tree which shaded a spring ot sparkling water '.Which flowed t'rom be-
.. ····· .... . .. -· -····· '· ·· ·· · ·· · - ·· ··•· ··- --· · · 1 .. · -
1 
• ,. . • , . ,-- · ~ - ·r - _.., .. ... ,~ . . ··'·· · ·· ·· ·-- ··
1
···· ·• - _ ·• ••• · ;t . .-
' . 
neath the trunk.of the great tree, the source ot the gurgling stream tar up on 
the top ot one ot the beautidul lfesb Virginia hills. The bird seemd .to be 
splitting his little throat as he llroad- oasted• his. whip.poor-will song. upon 







~he pure_mo_unt~_n, air, hia notes ~everbera~ing through hill and da.~e. The troga 
on the river were q;iiet, but a cricket under the step- stone near where Ann Amealie 
was standing, was singing his queer, little song of praise while the stars twinkled 
in the clear sky. 
Peter, cap in hand, , approached the o~ject _ ?~ his er fection and extend-
ed his right hand to grasp the hand he hoped would soon be given himJ and then, 
in the intoxication or the night, placed a kiss upon her fair cheek which was as 
_ a -~ew drop on a lovely rose.. The door was ajar and they turned to ascend the 
steps into the eo~y sitting room that was so neatly arranged, and Peter courteously 
. . --- · . 
'¼: 
t 'ook her arm for assistance in climbing the steps. 
- . .. - . 
"How lovely is this•, he thought, as he observed the at traotiveness of 
the room. 
The sounds of the outside world were now hushed, even the cricket under 
the hearth stone being silent. Only the sound of Marie Frances" toot- steps in 
the dining room was to be heard setting the table for the evening meal. Naomi 
was in the kitchen preparing the late supper. Cousin George was at the barn 
.. 
oaring for his tem. It was his oustOJll in hot weather to do the work in the 
early, morning hours, and then after sunset when it was cooler. 
Peter, was now in the kitchen having a social time with Marie Frances and 
·, 
Naomi, telling _them of the experiences ~f' _ 'R■-ipk l:lllli himself an~ _Po~p with the bear 
... 
in the wooded stri~ a_lo!lg the __ r _i'~er~ Cousin George came in just in time to hear (. 
•··· ... . , . .. ..... -- -: - -- - r . 
the wh~le story and laughed beartiiy~· · he could see iif ~ii --!li~•a eye, ;, -~he · x,10,;,;; ,::}:_;.:• · 
ture ot' Peter's ~:~~~~~ ~:~ ~~: ~~:~~:-;:;~~~~ . ~; '·:~~ -~rl~~;/~;\~j })?rf~:/~::L/·, .·,; :t;; 
\ 
,', ' 
· 1Af [ ·.·" ., '1'tit~tlt:i" · :}lit1e:'!1~:''. :'.?:•·')it~t)i~.i)Mrt') ,, · ·.;'.tt" :" ·r11rf 
" '. .::
1
,-. (:·\>:.'. :' ··ua.omi . iarixiounoed .supper-. ;,:, Coµeln'-:Ge9r,·ge\ took. -his , plao, ,. -~: 8•· t o~t~0., ,1the_:::'~c} 
•-t1•"'!'1 • ,! _: ',.'"-- • . ~l~ .. ' ',;.,.._~·M ~ .. ... ... .;,...- •• .,.:,.. ~ fl • - _.. . ,.,,. • ,.. ~. .. • ),.._.. .,,. "'.- "'\ -3 ;~ •,f •f "I' •• ;:i,;f,. rt: .:_ '\~'!"'\ '\ .., .,_;..., .~ .-1.aJ....,1, :.,.:l~~;\it1\; -~ /' ~-J,Iil. f, .1 !.<~.,•· - ;.Y~--ff.,, .,{i\~;J)f4 J'· (. Ji }~.>, 
v· t,'.f:/" ~-· -. , ·. ; . - _,;. ,;'·fi~ .. ~'.•1 . .. · · . .''.-<:. ,: -;•) :·,1· .. ,.~'! :~'-·;, ·-,, . ./:·,_·"'r?z\ .. ~•-:· ,"'••':]'~,~· -'~\i··:~;t"•·11::""'•· 
/i/({ -~ table. Naomi, his wit'e, took her place at f'oot ot' the table • . .All 'being ',:i1eated,i .. 
. (Jr . Cousin George ~~~~-~:~, ~~n~:~ ~~~~:~--~~~pi~~~: ~~~~t~~~1{; _~:~~i:ia1~l p~~~~~; ··,. 
.. - •• ••·• - -- ,, • • ' • . -. ,. ~ • • • •• • · - .. • • .. •• , ;· - - • '···.. ... •• •'" ' .. • •• • • • : J • - f • • 
plate- - o.nd the plate of the hired man, 9.8 he knEm' the oapaoity or both. t ~-r . e~ting. 
- • ... • • • • ' I - • • - .• • • • •• • 
A.f'ter all _were helped Cousin George returned to !eter' a bear story by way of reorea•ii 
tion. Peter put up a pretty good defense, however, with .lnn AJueli&'s assistance • 
. - . . . -- . . .. 
and soon Cousin George had al~ ~~ainst him, 
Naomi •spoke up", _and said, "Now ~eo~ge, you let up on Peter tor you know; 
you too, would have ran boo you been in his place, . With a big, black bear there 
in those dark woods at that time in the night would h.e.ite caused you to leave Pomp 
and run". The grils both sh?uteds "Yes, Cousin George, you know you would. Peter 
laughed heartily at the turn the joke had taken and felt thal; Cousin George had 
lost his point. 
Supper was now over, and the grils cleared away the dishes. Cousin George 
lit his pipe and took his seat in the yard. Pomp was enjoying the grass on the 
lawn and saw to it that he was well oared for· tor the night. The table was set 
for the mor~ng meal and the kitchen light extinguished. Cousin George had re-
tired, for the midnight hour had come. Peter came into the sitting room, where 
Ann Amelia was sitting. She handed him a lighted candle, and he ascended to his 
room. 
Quiet now prevailed in the Galliher home. Peter kneeled beside his bed. 
He lifted his heart in silent prayer and gave thanks to his Heavenly Ja.ther 
for protecting care over him during the long, eventful dflf• T-11.red, of course 
from the long, anxious day's toil and nervous strain undergone from his exper-
iences with bear, panther and sheep his eyes were heavy, al ·though a kind ot ner-
nousne~s rest.rainedsleep for a time as his thoughts wen~ back to the frightened 
sheep 1'leei1.1g tr?m thepanther • . He smiled when he tho~ght _o~ ~he dogs coming to 
• 15 • . ·, most, -~!. thought. 
·.·._. .. ;;?~' ·•· -:, :/_j;i~':!,·'.:; __ :._: .. )i;_,.:;,.;\i,it.,._: ' . : '. ',{:.~,:: '~ -:::3//{~: 
. .,,. 
f-._'s\· 'I ~·~·4. ·: .:.. ~..--.:~ .. ~' '"'""' ~ '"'~• •Tl"lf ..... ~ -~ . ..,.,.M .,,v~ lr~--""~ A~· "'"''''"4 .... ¥'{S .-,flf.,.-~·• f l':"'~:t • , ........ .. ~ •. ;,,-"'\ ~ 'tJ"!'!"t l<' i.,,. ,,,.,.,.,..,.r:- ' I 
·.,., ~~-i)t1.tt-.·.·: · -- ,,•:.-~,.--.. ~-, "-, ~ .. ,•/i i<. ~~-~-\- .i.:~;t~}:~::-~1 -.-{~•f {. ,}~<.-!~-·'-~·~~•~ ;... .~_ -· -\:;t'~,; :.;.,.}:~..t_f\~~.--~•i~ ·:i .'_tf'"fr+'-'{~) -~"~~_.f\_ ,.·\~·(~}1~\ -·:·~ -:'.I~"f~~(!f.n}{\'\7 ~· .... \ .t ~-,,~ 
) ·< ~ h'."'_':·' ·. ·:,~'1 'J~.·;;1~ ~;fi :~~if~~~1,;·~ t'~t~i ~-;:,~~'',½?, ~;~t~~~ti.!it;i~i:;,,ri:"'¥~•;i;,:.·'~~ifo·~:-~?'. 
~·~· l ', .!\; ,• ·· - ~ - - · . :. ·---" .. , • ·~ ·· ~ l'J• .:i,,,r,f: .. ·- •-'•-- ,.··•·• "' ·.j'.\ ,.,. ,.~ -"-'•);;;..· ... ,, " ·/< ,· ,~ T"'"'"'' l,tt' I · • ••# ... ,-~ . ~ , ' ,,, (· 
.'.;~-: .. ,/I•:-~;, .. -· .. ~ :--·.··-. · ..' ~-;~'->'' • '/ . .., _:}F~t1t_~_-.-1.•:·: ~i'.'_:;,,. ~ ~.'' :.'~_! ,• __ ·;>t.:·,_ ... ~_:,1(~:_~-- ·:'·.·.· ... ~~· . :~~---::-;···>.}r;- ,,,-,,:_.,t;,./ ~:~·ri·~..:~nl\;'f:·r~-t .. ~·· . . :, ! .i.:· . t' 
·:.,r1··, 1 and that the )lairs 6t our head are all numbered • . How wonderful, he thought. ·· . lf . Then, some oth· ~ ~tori.a •am• . to h11 ~ nd• ; :g~ing ~he~ .:nd t~ . Shepherd• 1 ·~·· 
ot .Bia tlook~ a.nd how bea~~ittJl~y . ~hi~ represent• a God~ 1 oare ot all Hie . ohildren •. • 
He thought of David and his exper.1enoe with the lion and the bear, how he slew 
them when he was just a lad tendi~ bis rather•• flocks. 
Now, _ Peter• a _eyes wer~ he&~• Bia l!-st ~h,-ou~ht~ before ~ntering d~eamland weres 
"Hc>w _ prett,:_ Ann Amelia looked in the ~ew oalioo dresa with th:e prett1 sash about 
her shoulders. All about the house was now still. Only the_ mocking bird on the 
comb of the house singing bis departing lay to the now slumbering hogsehold. Peter 
was now "dead" to the world and all its cares and his tired anatomy relaxing into peao1 
ful rest, preparatory to the dawning of the Lord's Day theii was so near when the 
. . 
birds would begi~ their early morning lays • . 
The tog from the river was settling down ove~ the 'Yalley, which bed intensified 
the darkness of the hour that that preceded the break of day. The gray dawn of the 
. .. 
moaning indicated a beautiful twilight as well as a beautiful day. The first rays 
- - - .. . . 
ot the morning sun were beginning to show over the top ot the hills. The grass 
. -
was wet withthe dmr of the morning, and all nature seemed to be olepping her 
. . . .. ' .- . . 
hands tor joy. The late hour ·of retiring brought about a late arising. 
The sun was well up and the dew well_vanished when the family began to stir. 
Cousin George looked after the morning chores. The cowa were mipced, and the milk 
delivered to Naomi in the kitchen to be strained, then carried to the spring house 
tor oooling. The farm hand and the Sootoh collie esoorted the cows to the pas-.. 
tureJ and Ann Amelia and Mary Franoes having breakfast well on the way. Peter 
. - .. . 
was out looking after ?omp. Little Eddie and Georgia, who were in "the land of 
dreams" when Peter came, tucked snugly away in the _little trundle bed in their 
mother• s room, were up now !-nd i~ the g,uoden watching the busy bees at work so 
ear.~Y~ They oa.n,.e ~~un.dillg _t°. ~~u~t _i:»!t~r. _fls he ~ -~011 . ~! ~~rn. He placed a 
. . 
kiae on the cheek ot each Qne and eaoorted them to the house .with a little hand in '• 
ea.oh one of his. 
• 16 • . 
..  "ii1Jf ;.i;ill4;;J;(~11:tl;gf j,~~/;,;.1c,;ijf ittft i,t~t:i\,I;~;,~ " ; 
.,:•0.{ ,· ·.:'· ·:- .. ; .·uo'.·ua~)o' G~orge \:ea~J>il;, ~,;ii~~~?4-'e>.rr.,w:h19J:f'~li'e::fe.m . ,- ,, if>1: ~ ... ,, .,, n f \t~\ ,. . .. -.trf· · · · ·· · ' · ·_; .. , ... , . . ::·.·\,_:.~. ·•·v:·· i•::-;:, . .--:·. · · · ·~ ·-· ·',· -,-~,, • >N,••. :-::; .v:-:t,::-: '· ,;-- :· :·;:"'·:-~'r. :::~.:J~~""~x,} ·•·j, -:":,;:·· ·· 
".·(,:f---~ii.(/ t_he talll_~lf ~o -~~~·:•~•-,t~,1.~.l~t~~r~~~ ! o~~-- ~~~:~;, :'~~!1:·~;t.~~~~ :•~-~~1.f.t~~\:."~~er".~l• 
) , • • . . ' . . .' .>. ~;. • •.. • • • l • , . . . . . ', . •· '1" ·~-{ - , , , I • , ,_ I 
··' · head lread a Psalm, after which eaoh one reverently lcneeled at his · ~ir and lifted 
0 ' ·• • ' • • : , • • •• ••• ' • • • -• • • •• • - • , ... , ,, , , .... h _ . • ... •• ~ , . , .~ •• • , , h • • , 0 •••" ·• , ~ • • • • • - . · • • •• • •..-, •• 
( ) 
'· .. 
. Ute prayers brea.ktast was served 
- . ~ . -- . . . . , . -
with all g~t-~ered around the t&ble _in t:he happy ooum;r.y home~ No reference waa 
me.de _. to Pete~~• ·experience ~t~_ th_e _ beflr, b~t plans were . dis~ussed ~or the ·churoh 
service• . ~rioe a month preac,~n,g .we.~ hel~ o".1 _~he hill fl.bove the Saunder's Mi~l , 
among the cedars in a diaoard9.d ah.~ep .barn Olf13ed by the Dusenberry family, who 
were Baptists who hed come .from NtrR York and settled at this place, and ha.d 
bought the Saunder's Mill property. 
·, . - ... 
Bree.lcf'ast over, dishes were cleared away, and all proceeded to make ready 
for ohuroh. The girls were soon re&dy with their pretty oalioo frocks neatly 
- , 
titting their well proportioned frames, A.Jin .Alllelia with hat" beautiful blaok hair han 
ing down her ndllcbaok. Also Marie Frances with her just as pretty titian ha.ir, 
hanging down her back. W1 th their blue gingham a un bonnet; s starched stift and 
ironed to perfection, the girls appeared very attractive. There was nature's own tin 
,· . - . . . . . . ' , - ·· . - . - .. .. - -
the childr~n were ready, an~ .at the st~le. Cousin George fmd Peter were in the - . . -- . 
ta.rm wagon, which was all cushioned with bright, olean straw with a stiff board 
toning a seat for Cousin George and his pretty, young wif'e to sit on and drive. 
The stile was covered with the eager youngsters when the.wagon drove up for 
them and Peter stepped gallantly forward to assist the oomely group into the wa.-
-gon. All in now, and comfortably seated on the clean straw,~theywere a happy 
group. Somehow, it happened that Peter and Ann Amelia were thrown together, Pe• 
ter or course, shaped the seating. 
All out now trom the Galliher pla.ce for the place ot worship on the hill. 
The happy group must traverse the aame ~oad_~hat Peter _and Pomp came over the 
night before, right along the Rich Bottom and along the side ·ot the Sugar Tree 
•' - .. , .J, . , .. . • , . •• . . , .... ~ - . · - ·· --a - -· ·· - - · - -· - -- -:- -· ... ~- ' , ... - - ···· . • .. , ... ., .... . . ··· ·• · • · ., , ,. • 
,' )·:· _ ) .-,. 
Bottom right by where Sam, ·the Ferryman. liTed. Pa ••ing down through :tb,e •ooded ...... ...... .. .. ..... ,. ·· :··,· ·• ---·-· , ... , ... --· -··-~ -· ... ... -. ., .. ~:· ·-·. . ... --.,- .-- ··.•.·: "·"··1-·•· .. ·.~,·>, ... <·( :'_; ,,;( : . .1 ··: .. •. , .. .. . 
strip where the bear was enoou n~ered. t~ey- o.roseed 'the . ~~rd .. ot\ the r,iver . 
. . -~ Jl"-11 --~- · . - . f\,~~tf:,\{,f)< ,{:: '. · 
~ ,-
\ _) ,. 
· ,;-r:',_ .. ~.~~~• . :~~ Y_~~~~'f, -j~ ;;,;:,~ ;t.1:i r. -i•.:~r~;i:•~;.\:· ··'.\~,.:, 4 c: ;~6-h ' ,:~!~),~,:.~,_m•,i · .. ~;~~ ,·,.ri' ,-.· '!:'I\ _ ~t..... ·/ 0 
. -~- :~. r"<..+J ,,_-;_, ,,*! ... ~li _,....,_,. "'"' . .. ~:"-'"'" :- . . r~ •{• ~( • :1. ,4 .J Tl •-. tfh , .:~_.."i, .  :-. ...  , .. r.,-_.,,. •. _ . · ·•);....,;..a _l't- -~~~-,r .. , 1.1, .1~~ .:. ,,fJ• "-. ,A,_.- ~ ·! :1 · , ~ ~· 4",'" ~ ,, .. . ...._-w,, ' < ~'F!J : , _ ... .:,1 b 
. ~, i~\~r\~~ /;~/. _ 1. ~t f,~{i1i°:~t,~~~f!tli. ;.J ii1·:~\}:t:J~t~=t~tJe _ ·. {~; :1;£-i~ ]if ·if~~\:;. 
plao~ :t ,wora~~~• ~ ·, ,; ' ,f•:,"¢';";'" :••·,\~\' i :~r:~:•~ ',( '.' '''f'' 'iil'~:'?\l_'t''.>?'.'f'·'!'iP'.;}'.·t <'.if'" 
. . . ....... ... . -- --- •.• . - - -.... ... .. . • -i:--"'•4,- · •• .,-1- . ... _.,_ ,. .. . ..... .... _ "': • • ,_ !.. ·p-:-_ :._,_--. ?·.,·~ ·.-4••·'· ~-- ) · ...... ~- . . . 
. .. ~ ... . ',, ". - ~ ~ :_:·:·t-: -.~· .,,_ ,' .. ' . \ ••, .,-~·1 ,:_.,' 
The young pastor, J. o. Reoe,1 we.a, on hatur. -- -.A>goodl7;·:nmber ot people -
. - -- -·-. . ..... . -· .,_ ... .. , . . - "with crude baoki -. --- . -
had gathered to _hear the Gosp8.~~ ~ ~~e punc,~~~11 _seatsl\0~•~()~:~~e;r.m~st si~ 
were nothing m?re than small logs split •i~h _the flat side smoothed tor the seat 
and placed on _j:ege about 1a• high, tor legs. Not so inviting, but people were 
h~ngry for the Gospel and would sit for-, hours to hear it1 proolamation. The 
old time hymns were sung. Peter's clear voice could be heard on the men•• aide 
or the house. The Simons girls on the women's aide sang out clearly and distinct-
ly• The four were sitting together, Naomi, kln .Amelia, Malinda and Marie Franoes. 
The two sexes did not sit together in church in those days• A strong sermon by 
the young pastor made the hearts of the good, old saints happy, and conviction to 
- . . -·. . . . - . . . -- - . . .• . · . . . ~ 
the hearts or the unconverted was obvious throughout the assemblage, and the oon-
clud~ng song, entitle~ "qod be With You, .~!;~~ We meet Aga.tn•. Hearty handh&kes, in-
•~~:ed_by ~piritual fervor ~te1: the bened~ction. Then, a general sooial time, 
neighbors greeting eaoh other with smiles on their faces that meant sheer, good 
. . . . . - . . . . · - - - -- .. - -· . . .. - . 
!~l~, and -~ub~im~ r_a~ll ~ng -th~_• .. Ohristisi lov~ . an~, t~i.~owship prevailed through-
out. Dates were made for visiting during the ensuing week. 
- .. -- . .. 
The Gallaher wagon was loaded for home. The Morris girls, Marie and Elle 
were at churohs they were cousins ot the Simmons girls • . Arrangements were soon made 
tor them to go to the Gallaher home for dinner and a sooial afternoon, a later re-
turn to the ohuroh tor night services. The straw cushioned wagon was now laden 
with the quintessenoe, socially, ot the community. God never created a more ex-.. 
oellent party ot youngsters than these, I am certain, purity being the predominant 
element ot their make-up• The :writer personally knew eaoh ot themJ but all h&ve, 
long since, passed to their rewa.rd~ _leaving to the w~~;d a noble posterity, and 
the world greatly blessed by this noble ancestry having liTed in it. Now this merry bt 
• • • • •• - • • , . • • •• • •• •• • • •• • •• • - • • - I • , 
~~d ~~ (?D its wa.7 to the Galliher home, telling their jokes, laughimg, &Del play-
\' .!• ••.:- <, I• 1 
ing pranks. 
A·great de, 
..... __ , , , ··--··- ;:.; .; :c -~ .. '.. . . .. . -·--: .... ., .,_~ ~.:.:• :.! :-"· . ·Ll\ f _?_ . :.\;~: -
' ~ . ' . -'.1:.r-. . ' 
the Cousins had ·together. Kalinda III d Sampson joined them in • 
, ·;, ·, ,, , ; ' i-.·.·:·~.::;-:,i:t~,·!~:.i,",·.:.·.;,•-·)_· .'1e'·' r. . ; ... / -~'.~ ·-} ' ( . ~ f•_.. 
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t,(t ~· 
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·t~~:::'::.~,;~,~~~~;j.'-Q~;'.'j ~~}<,~,;;:~~ti-~}~· ~r•~:: ., .. ,,· ,,,:,.. '\~;; ·./::<:l\~:~,~·~ , .. , ,'.,.T> 
tiTe and friend • ot •these tam!Uea·~,.:. '. a 1 tor ' the atternoon · . · , ·'> · 
·~ .·.'. -~-,-·.· .····· .. ~~ ' .. ::.~:;· .-'.~- l~\~:j]?.i~\'/t;~.~~ ~-' ~\·~i:<,_~:~~:::,- ~··: .. ,, ;:· r·,_;_ - . -r\'::·\.: ,.':-~?} ~--\I("}~~f/_'.·:-~~~, \·: ~ :· ·., : . 
Peter and Ann AJlleliaJ ·. Sampson and Ellen * *"*'•Jforri•J James Everett ,and Jla• 
linda Simmona·J Thomas Middleton and Ma.:de l{ords being ab out the n, . they were 
- - - .. - .•. -
ooupled ott• Their walk was vi on the beech-tree ridg• over-looking the Ge.111-. . -·· . . . .. - , 
her .home (whioh home is now a landmark, the house being intact and sta~ding a-
• ' • - ·- ·- . • - - • • • • .. . - • ,,_ . • : · - • _; -~ • • . -. -- - • , . , - - • ... . ~ - ••• - .• .• • .. . . .• -· ,· • • • • •• 1.- - • : •• '_! >; ··..1 -~.' ·-··, ••• _·: •• ,. 
bout mid-way in line with Tom'•. C~eek ~nd the railroad bridge at the upper end 
of Horseshoe bend of Guyan Rh·er). So, thisbeautitul ridge lined with lofty 
• ••• • - r 
beech_ trees ~a the obje~ti'f'~ so~ght ?Y th.ft . gay~ y<>ung group for their after-
noon sooial feature• . No pl~oe ~n th,9. e~tire oomznunity ~s l!lore . attractive 
t~ t~i~ r~dg! ot _about _ 3/~ ,:ni~~! -~.ellgth • . on~. '!'1th_ a .22: !t\liber :r-itle might 
stalld allY"~•~• ~n_to~-o~ _this l"i.~g~ ~~~ _sho?t in~o Gl~yan liiY9.r trom _either side· 
of the ridge, as it is four miles around this bend-~ typical horseshoe in 
.. - - -- - - . . - . ·- .. ,. , . ., -· -- ·- .. - - ·- . . -- -
shape. September's heat had dried up the jonquils and moat ot the wild roses; 
- . .. . - . . . - 1·· - . . - . -- .. . . . • - .• - - . 
,, 
trees, old tillle Sunday Sweetening apple trees they were called, being perteotly delio, 
• • • • • • • • -- • • - • . •• - • • • •• · - - · ·- - • • • • • .. • - ·- • •• - • - · •• • - -· ··· - - ·- · ,. , • -· • ·- y • • - - ~ • • , · · -- •• • - , • ••• ••• 
ioua in taste and superior qualityJ but like many other things ot the best ot that 
day, have become extinct. 
The lovely apples. ot oouree, attre.oted the attention ot the girls, and 
-· .. -
.the boys )(UST climb the high fence tor some ot the applesJ and as direoted, they 
climbed the fenoe, gathered the very ripest and best and passed thsn through the 
. . . - - -
f'~noe to t~e g;r~s. _ They were "181",f soon _ seated ~ogether in a,. d~nse shade eat-
ing apples, counting apple seed, .tell~ng tozrtunea and funny stories. At last 
the game ot "Mumblepeg" was suggested. My. What tun it was to see the girls 
- . - . - ' - , . . . .. . 
P':'!lin~ ~he p~g with their t~et~-. _The f$irl~, ot course, ~os~ the game,, md the 
boys drove the peg tor them to pill• .'My. To see the girls pulling the peg with 
.... .... . . . - . ... . . .... . --- ··· - - · ~· ,. ·--· · ... - - ·,, ,. _ ~ - - · - ·•-,r ,.. ,- • . , .. -- . ... . ·· ·••,.C, . - · ··• · · -· .•·,-::··,, , .. ...... - ·. ·-· ····.· - · ·; · -· · . . . 
. ~!1-~~~ ~!!t~_ ~!- ,i~_.fu_~_.!_~r_ ~~~:::~~l~r~ . ~ _!!!~,~l• -~~f!~!:,:!~ c~~r!~_,_:~}i.~~fi~! . 
' : '. · · ·<. · · :/;r:i .. >:.- · .... -~/· ·\':::y\/~ .. :~- ·.1:::f:'.:~':_,-~~~/i1?, ::.\/ · :' ~ ._~: .. \ f :(-:···J .. ·,/
1
.}~('(;_~l_}\{'0;.f\\_ .. \',: .>·~ ,:•_: :f~~Jffii~j!\05 _.i~•;; .~· .
. ~~. "~~ ~-1 ~.,-~ :1~it;~~ ·. t$ ·)~~!£t~f ; ~~-~!~-~~lt .P~~.::t~h,htt_ '~~):' _ t?.J~.~~'~ ,,f;_,., ," .' < . 
, , -- · . . . ,,_ :• ,l:'~,.~~1.~,-~y: _~: .. . '} , -::. ;'.11-~r·;~•-I·;'.,•,::.J•,fr ",i~-•i.!/·,·-:.,1 ·'! .. ::-:."·1•,.~ ,:.:.··!.· ·i.-.-- ..-:· .. ; .. ~_:l: "··· ···-' • .
. ' , they driv~_.the p~g ":~eep'l , ~-Y~a., c.;;:t~ .. d:~c\•, .~~ .~~~-t 11.~e .:,ru t~t .. i .f' .~~~t.!~,1~ 
; ... 1~·· : : : ,: .• :~;·f::~:,':\\; ./1..:, ,}. !e-/P?t(f,·:./~1~1.:1' ··/\\}:~i:ttf{~:·· ..,, .. . . .jt!~t~~{\:if~i·ti: :t/:Ly{~<:lt~~$l!~~t1J)\~ ::tf: · 
. ; peg oou;~ b~' ·.r e •. -, ' ' ; . ,th;ose. :·~~It ~ai,'. ' the.~ b~y-. goi~g~ th{ ,'. as,; a•) :'.:: . 
:;,,\ ,..,.,''::· .:::· · , .. .i . .\ /1 ·· ,; ::/.,,.., - ..... : ·_ : . · ·: ~: ·,1 ... ~,~\.l':.'~ r,\..11;ryrz:·:-:rt•,1i,_ ··:?::;:~.:;, /it\,tt/ .. '; :.:·. '-1 .. :_;_~~ :f~:··r1:~.:/ •i .~ ... :: ; >. ,'·-?-· -. :· t :> .- they aur_elf had to do .~ome .. ·root~rig to get . the peg• · But thie ~a gn,a\ .fun . tor_ ... 
:';,(./,:;:);/ . . . :: . . . ",' .:~: :_ ·: . . ., .... :' s':. ,·:.t,•_:i?_ ';/ , . ,': ' ,_ . , - .•. · <. \_:, ',,_: ' . ' .. ,· - : . ' ' .. :- .. ,· '', 
.,, .. _,,,, &11 a.nd 'the girla came out ·ahea.4 • . ·. . . , ' 
C) 
-The sun wa~ tut go~~g _ ~ h~•- •~~t~~~ Bob Whitea were 1.otive along the 
Saunder•• Rioh Bottom. Axi ooca.aional trog could be heard along the bNlka ot the 
• • .• • • · -: · - - .. - - -- . . - - • -f' - ... . 
Guyan River. Gre7 aqµirtrels were aoamperilng about amng the trees in search ot 
. . - . . ,. . . -••· _. -- -~ - .. - , ..., -· .. .. -- _,_ _ - - . . ... . .. ... -·- ' . - . - . , .. 
the beechnuts, now beginning to :ri:p~~' -~ The song ot the linnet in the distance 
singing h~s evening l~ywas lleal'~ _&!l~ ~ll _~t~• seemed ~o _be_ in a joyt~l mood • 
. A gentle breeze from the South we.a passing through the tops of the trees that 
. - . .. - - .. - ·- - . .. . - - . 
eompos~d _a vir~in f~re.st d~n ~he -~ Branch section a.ndtouohed the Beech 
Tree Ridge where these happy youngsters were having their innocent amusements. 
. - -. - - -- . . . -- . .. . .. . -- . - .. -· - ·• - -. . -
. --~•~l" joy ~s supreme, y~~ ~- r~s~r_ainin~ i~luenoe had prevailed among them 
sinoe _t~ morning service• The Pastor•• text wa1 John S, 18. •ror God 10 loved 
the World that He gave Hiaonly begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should 
. - . . . ······ -· . . . . , - . --· -- - •· · ··· '-· . . - - . . . -
not perish, but ha.Te everlasting lite•. The eloquence of the young pastor with 
his wonderful explanation ot this 1upreme saorif1oe ade by the Jlther for a· lost ,1 ._ 
- - . . -- .. . ~ - .. - ' ·- .. . . . .. . . -· .. . . .,. - .. - . ... - .. . ., -·· - . .. - .. . .. . - .. - . . - - - - . . . .. . . -; .. 
world brought solemnity to . the he~rts and . teaJ:"~ _ into the eyes ot his attentive 
congregation. Then the love feast thali i'oll~ed made a deep impress ion upon the 
young peoples They were 11·nging "What a friend we have in Jesus,· 
"All our sini and griefs to bearJ 
What · a. privilege to carry · 
E'!eryt>:u ng to God in pr9¥er". 
The sentiment ot this song seemed to ring in Peter's ears. The "What; a Friend we .. 
have in Jesus• seemed to mean more tlum ever bef'ore. With a crude little tan 
in his hand that; Ann Amelia suggested be~• of his •kerchief' i~dv'erdently swaying 
only intensified the gentle breeze to whioh the foliage of the trees was yielding sc 
grac etull'y, an_d Ann A,me~ia ~ a treH_eta wei-e aot ua~ ~d . ~ n~~ _ pretty waves more be-
coming than that noh &dud.reel "Permanent wave• ot to-da7. , ~otwi thstm ~ing th,~ , 
. ·-~--- ·-·· .-.--. ~ ---.·-.·..,..··.-·.- -- . ---- -~-:-.:----------, .... ---- __ ---··:.~~·--~ .; -~:- ----~:-··_·· ~- -- - -~----··;_-~-~~. ·: :~·:_-·.-.:.·.~- ----- ------ ·_-- -. . -., .. ~r--,~--:· .. 
peak ·o~ joy: ~nd heppJn~s~ ;'there ' i~. _l _lng_e~ed _in' ·,et~r!i' ..hec-~ '. impr~~~i<>DI. t~l {)r?~"--: 
. ·_. : ... , ... : ·:o:i;:}f,·~ t ,~ -:~t ::···: :./ ;:,.-:,,.: -:' ~{ -{~~-·'{'\~J:\/Jf)\F{:;:1 __ •-r),::,i/Z:, }:.t:?·:-: . ;•'.· /·"~: ,~.-~~ .. -:, ·.--f~-~;~f ." .. , : . , ·t ~·, .-t~--
were ade at the morning service on hiil yout1g min4. The P• ➔or st re aaed the words 
. . . . . 
.:,;• ·f: .. :::;'.ti);i1f~~r;i:·:·1~);'.t{f:,;:S;·?itr;i\~:l1~''' :\i!ifi.~lt1i;w~:\ttt-}~}:~l;>~,.-.·:i·;'{ '.- :: ', 
youngatet~ --~~ the oth~~_end_ '!t _~~~.-~1-dg~ ~d tin~~ed th~1r joyous ,t teraoon. 
Jantea Everett and Jlalinda had atart'ed home. Th~ other, followed, taking· their time, 
- . - - -- .. . . .- ~ - -- . ·--; . -- -. .. ... - --- --. .. . . .. - .. . . . - .. - . ' . 
c,~-~~~•!! ,T~e ~°!> -~i~tt oll.!~o~! _  ~d ended~ The chivalrous gathering alld the 
- ·i• ,fr," . •,-:, • ,<. • I'). • \-
,ra~ling_ ot_ the fl'oga _a~o~g _th~--:4 __ Br11~ch and ~n the ~~lea of Guyan Rh•~/ ' 
was audible. The great; c:nrl on the lfat Thompson ridge could be heard as at o~ . 
I • • • • < 
ther times cryings ttwho,who• "who•t Peter• e assent was to take Ann Amelia' a arm tll 
rest ot the way homl!• The_ ll~ppy_ cir~!~. was ~o,r ~at;_hered on. the pretty, green 
~aw~ _ of' th! __ h?me _ar~&r1~ing_ ~~r_ ~._, _ eve~ing 1ervioe on the h~ll in the little 
church which feature ~-~-~-!~~~i!~lly t~e -~~!~~--!old and the eheep, to which the 
Saviour has so otten ~~f.~:1°:1"~d ~11 _ m.!_ -~•a~ltinge. 
While these preparations were being made Peter excused himself', to look - - -- ,--··- . ...... .... . -- . 
after Pomp grazing in a near-by pasture. He whistled. Pomp recognised the OAl.1 
~- ·-- · . · '· · •· .. .. . . · · ·- - - ··- -- - ~--- . .. .. .. .. ,- . .. ., .. ----· · -· ·· -· - -- -- · . .. ... .. ... - - - ·-· . . . · - -- · :: . . ,,-·•:·- . . '.
fl.?Jd !itt~ _ h!s ~~'.-~ a.~~ -"~!7:1~~•~_ !n_ fl.~11'!!~ to _ t~~ ~!'~~'--- _bu~~ b.•~ng ea~i~,fied 
with his at~~imnenta, continued hi~ pursuit. Pet~r returned to the happy group 
whi~h had n_()lf p~r~ec~-~~--~rr~t1gement1 tor the ohuroh hour• The fll'm wagon was 
re-!Jl>holst~!d with~ ~lean ~traw by the boye and the three visiting girls 
bossed the job. -Naomi, J.nn _.Alllelia and Marie Fra~ces were preparing the even-
ing mealJ Cousin George busy with the evening chores. The sunset was never 
more beautitul1 jhetir western horizon consisted of all the colors beauti-
f'ullhJ blended together that fr surpassed the beauty of' the rainbow. The even-
ing meal was over, the dishes cleared away, the milk strained and in the cool 
·- . ' - - - · . ~ -
milk house_ ~~-- the ~pring. The wagon and team 119re at the gatm,at1le J Cousin 
. -- - . . - .. 
} 
! {~ -o -·· .. -~. . .. J ' . 
• • , • •w._-.,._• • '\ .! ____ t.. 
,.\,.: .. ,, 
l _) 
.·· .· ·}'~1r't!~'~i.i~f ~ 11ic,· r,t~~"'- ,t:.'t''"' "', -:· Y"~;~;~;::,~t? C~i¥,;l)ii~j~ :f ·.· 
ot ~oad along the rioh 01•eek ,bottom.'n1 'now betore ·them, '.,inoluding the -' Jrild wood 
, • • • I\• . .( ./,~, .•';:••:{ •:· •,,.,: \•••: -~\~~t''•:;t ·;, .. . ,-, • ·_"' '-""r:·~ ,<; .•••}•' ·•• • •. -t '.· • ' .,.,, , •· • ,_~~ :-~/ >-.. ': \"•:••'. ; :::. 
where Peter and Pomp had encountered the bear on the night before. Cousin 
. · George was driving rapidly t'?r the p~eaohing hour wa.1 •early oandle light-
ing" and people 1'ere gathering !-t _ ~h• little church tor the occasion • . The•-
gon -f'rom Horseshoe Bend had ~~ready_ '1"~1Ttt~• Jamee Brerett and Thomai.W.ddleton wh 
had rode on horses, were there and awaiting the arriTal ot these fair ones 
- - ' 
from the Horseshoe. Both stepped gallantly forward to as~ist Peter in the 
removal of' the priceless attractions safely to the ground and escort them up 
. - - ' . . 
the hill. Everett and Malinda Simmons took the. lead. Middleton and Marie 
. - . . 
were !seco11d be~t•. ~eter_ an~ ~e~~a, wer.e surely third, w~ile_ Sampson Simmons, 
~l~e_n Morris and Mary Fran~~• Simpson :formed a "Duke' a Mixture" and brought up 
the rett.1', !f1th_Cousin Geo~~! ~m lf&.<>m; with ~h•_ tw> ~hild~~n. T!'-llow candles in 1aa 
brackets on the wall and two C?andles on_~he ~aored desk were burning. Silence pre-
vail•~ t~<>llg~u~ _ t!',! ~ittlf>. sp_iritu~l don,ain_ T~c, youn~ _pastor was in bis place 
on the sa?re~, though si~~~ _platf'<>;Dl which lud been erected in the end of the 
na!ro• edifice while ~e se~~s were made in conformity therewith and with refer-
ence to the e.fsle that led to the pulpit. Deacons Dusenberry and George Galliher 
sat on the end ot the t/irst seat, as near to the pastor as they could get, 
with possibly c.t.Rofe, Chas. K. Morris, Warren Rofe, John Tassan and Josiah 
Swan with them. The pastor called tor a hymn, and 11.A.ll Hai 1 the Power of Je-
.. 
sua Ne.me• was e.nnounoed. The little group joined the leader with the old time 
zeal which oharaoterized the worship of that d~• The Simnt> ns girls and the 
:Morris_ girls could be _heard above the o~~er vo_ices with th~ir _parts, soprano 
an~ al to, and Peter _ on ~he t~?)Ol' J, J~es . ~erett and Middle ton ion the bass. 
When· Peter struck the high note in .•Lord of All" . the eohoes ot the song reverber-
. ... ... __ - · • - -· • • ..-:1· -<• ,...,.. .. ..-. , ~--•- .-t- •· ·· ·· , -- - · · ··.• --··-- --- - ~··· · ....... .j:,•· '·' ....... -, ·· ··- -- ----: • •-s .,;- • -
- • ' - - , •"-I' ' I' \ ../ , ' - ' • • • 1'. ,~ 
ated through the· lengt_h a11d bread:th· 'C?f, the J"i4g~~ ;e ·' ,, . , · · , ., . 
. , 1 - :i_ , ·· · ,_ '~·· . :-::?g:\~;iJ?¼~(t: ··~g(?J!(?~:!i0l1ir,it;\L-?\'{f,i;.·::,-, ·,,:·: ~- ' --. · ,,, . · , . 






. ,,, ., , ,,",., I ' , ,\ .. '>'}·/~t) f\,;,t ~f,{J!;}:~I?._f.F}J{rt\,/r;~{~/(<r•\~ ·.~:;j'-:':1/ :--~F:Ft">.:-\~!:t :::" 
: . · The morning• .. , · _ eot being Godt.s W:ondert~:(l . tove ·_ 'f'or:'. the World, , the·. Supreme Saori-
._. ,. C -_-:·/;:;}tfA·w.:-i?),\\,c;;•sf,;.kif:1;;-:,;t~;t::K, .. ::·.>}i(;tJ1i&?(tl1•:;~:~.·:,~:,if.-t>·.:t-:;,).\:;t\::}.:/ r:::---, ·:/ :· -: 
tice, the everi1ng1 1·'.a\t,jeot na ·.Tlie '.,Good 's'i,:epherci Seekfng the· Lost~' The ~o -~es-
'1 ?{t\f:;;• -- ·· - '.,;•:,, .•./iti:/ · .. r :< __ ,··. :· ·/--: •. ;_i;t' · '.·" __ ·,1t/>.::: ··.\: '·' .. - ·-- --. ,-. · '···\,:· ,_ , . -
sage1 were ~eaut1,ru~ly blel:lded, t~e pr~eet1e! !t the Holy Spir~t •~ wonderfully 
ma_pi.fested t~t that the ez:rt;r! _~~dienoe wu 1eemingly n>ved to ~t~on• · The ohoris, 
ter anno~~oed, and _sta.~ed s;n~~ng _ ~?~ Jordon• s_ ~torrq ~anka ~ St~d and Cast a 
'Wistf.ul eye to Cana.an• a Fair and trappy Land, where rrr:r poseseiona lie. · (To the 
·• , · ; • . • • • . • .- - • · - - • • - ~ - · w . : • ·• •• -
ehorousa I am bound tor the ti-omised Land). 
All joined heartily in thE» . s~nging. Sister Rebecca Roberts moved by 
the i~fluenoe of th~ s_p~rit arose to her feet, a::i: clapped her hands and prais-
ed the Lord·. ll~n . embraced each ot~e!. as the spirit moveda a real old time 
~ve Feast ensued. The ~~~d _wo111e1J .!~re ~ven_ more demonstr~tive in their ex-
pressions among themselves than were the -men. The tallow candles on the wall 
. • .. . - ... . , .. - . . . . . . . - . 
were f'ast dying b,y ~~as~~ o~ _ t~e _ ~!-t~n~se ot the hour and the continued burning •• 
.lfter the closing song the doxology was pronounced and the home going .ensued. 
The Ho~s~sh~e Bend_ groiw _ ~! seat!d _ ~g~ ~-in the str~ cus~oned wagon. 
!~e~r~~~~rte fi~led _wit~. th9. _ ~el~~t~t ao11~. t~oy bega.n singing the chorous ot th$ . 
~a.s~ ~onga •1 am Boun~ t~r ,the Pr<>.mis~ ~nd•! They joined in on all the parts 
oalleing the h.ills t? ri~~ with the _melody,_Peter singing thetenar, and one of the 
gil"la the _ alto part. My • . ~he ~i_1>_..Poor"'.'Wills ceased their jubilee to listen to 
the old hymn as its melod~ reverbera.ted through the hills and the valleys. 
The r~ver w~s cro~sed, the steep bank ascended. the stretch of dark woodle.nc 
entered, through which thef mus~ p~s• _•. Thei: voices in song Had drowned out _ even the 
mill dam at Saunder's l4111. The dense foliage hal shut out the light of the moon - - . .. 
and_ only the ~nlcle ot a ~• ~tars o~uld be _seen in the breaks ot the f'olia.ge. 
Enrapture~ with _the f'a.vo~ite _h;ymn -~~ey •~~e s; ~gi~g they w~re hardly conscious of 
their surr~~n-~ing~~ - only _ ~he SJ?ir!t - ~~ -- ~ht! ~~ng _ ~la~ll!~ ~~!1~ .f!IV!r~ interest. The 
voice of Peter n.~d a 11 ttle a~-h~ . thought ot .. Ol~ Bruin end~ the night betore;< .. : -
-~ :, :-·· ··. ··:··:::~_ ·.:-~·-.:·· :)\~!·~-;:,·f}T:·:·•.:·,  ~;~·.\1?-;;,t,>ti\1:t;c.::\;_,-::-73/ ·1::~:t//t:~·\:;:,{-::~:·· ··. -· · - '. ;· :,. ·.?/ :tt., .' .:>. 
einoe they Tfer·e, right then on B~tti•'•- ,tr~l. Ju·st at ·thil moment the loraes _ gave a 
.. - ~~- ·';"" · -. t-1 ... · r:; : ~ ~ -;-· .~.- ... ·;• .;.1:· .. ·r.~1" :1··,,.,,._""7. (' .; :, · .. . •-~ .. -.-:, . ·: ~·-·::·· ... :;. ··/~· ':!' .. ,. ~, .. •·.·'- -'.·:·· ..... ..... .... .. .... ..... ~-.. ·~:·.;..,.-·>/ ·- .... -· ... .. - - . . 
.. ;{.--'. 
' _,' 
,., •• > ·• 
. !'.I 
·.,.;- ·.·· 
• . j;. ~; ; '. "' ' 





l:.·. ,: ,.',--.i~. '•,:•'',.\~ ,·.,. ~ J'JZflft ·'t:--:-?1:~ /i:.~\(.\f\·)•:;<;\w;1z;/:·i}1~:/fj;f .. 
,·cousin George · . rOJi··,-tlie _ oi(aiicf 'took hold··ot the 'horse·~;'.'.:-::··''.. -
. :: .. · .. ~::.:·>~ .. ~tr?~ ....  ,:,; I ., i'. -,-1 .• · --~ I• _. · ~- ; • , ·- ~ -: ·Y: / :t;"·~}: ·.---- -· ~ __ -~·~ ..:· ..., .. i, , ~; ; ~ .. i: · -_ :·\ ---· ... · · _ - .. _-- --~ ~... · j - : · -- - \ • - _ ~ ;; \·;'r ·::~>t\~: . 
Peter lain ·the . tro_uble; tor he 1uri Bru1tl oro11 tmt' road,- end notwithatancl-
···-· -- .. . .. ,- ; ") ·-----~-- - . ·---- . . - •· ····-··· ·-· - . . - ... ,,. - ' - ·· - . . -···. ... .. . . . .. '
ing the excitement t~~ _P~~a.iled at tli~• ~1.~~ a sense o~ -~umor_ pas~!~. ~~ough 
) .. ' . 
Peter'• mind when he _aaw how exoited had become Couaia George, remembering hO'lt'. 
- -· . ..• - ... - ...• - ,.. . - ---- - -· • . - . ....... ... . . ~· ,. . . . . - ... . 
he hA~ ~~~~!d_ o'!er P(!~e!'_•_~ ! ~e~~-4'!1~e ot_ ~he ni~~ _b~f'o_re• B~_!; ~1~ was a 
P1."e~~ e,coiting time, to ~8.f ~he least ot its · the bear ha crossed the fence as was 
" 
indicate~ by the loud or~ldng of a. rai~ bl:"eaking when the heavy beast climbed upon 
, 
the fence• The horse, had quieted down ~ Cousin George got the breast strap or 
o~ n adjusted and the horses soon were in their proper pla.oea. · Naomi held the 
lines· while Cou91.!l _.~eo~ge an~ Peter eaoh led_!- . horseJ e.tld they got by the bear' s pat 
The tog tr~ the river had began to rise. 8l:ld thi1 intensified the darkness 
of the WQOded strip. The __ ~o~~e ~t !h~-mill dam had drowned nery other sound. The 
:r~t-~le o~ ~he .~ _gci.n _was a~~oely hear~. _T~e g~r1.~ had q~ieted down and things 
'irere ab :out nornal once more. Ha'V'i~ gotteri t~oug!- the woode~ strip Couslri George 
~~~e~~~d_ ~o_P,!t4t~ ~~t _t~~_ now ride. A halt was made and both were soon seated 
i~ their places ~n the .wago~• 
Quiet now prevailed and the excitement ot the hour we.a the subjeot of 
oonve~sation the rest of the wa.:,. _ Well, it was now Peter' a time to laugh, yet he 
• 
was willing to balance account with Coisin George Thia eventful week end was 
now history but carried with i~ the old adage •1t is better, farther on• and that 
"A bad beginning meat1t a ~ood endingT~e time ,raa tast arri~ing~when Peter must 
return to Pu1;rian County and take up his duties on the ta- m. The last two days 
. -· . . 
had been eventful oneaJ he never hsl ha ~uch en exeprience, but •mvery cloud 
baa ~ta_ ailver _lining• he though~• and __ 1!,e _was _optomistic in believing that the 
worst had paasedJ and the rell&i ~~ng ~e.y~-o~ _his ,_v~dt 1~~~!~. _mighty ~ood • . 1.n ,n .... 
t . . . • l • ,- .. ,' -~ . ' ' '• . ~· ' . . . :,;'ii'·, :. ; 
. ( ),. l ~ el~~-- ~~ ,~~~~1~-t::-.,~-~.~r~!\:~~~ -~,~,~~,:.c;~r-.~~~-~-\N~~-, ~i~J~ -~rtba~·:. ~~.;ir~t!~d:.-: 1' 
. ::('J. . . , ·p. 1,~·e·'ana~oth~r,;,tri'~nd, ;1.,i,i relatiTe1t u:v1ng'•'1,t 't~; ·oo~unity. Th11 ~-tiifh ' 
. :",,. /:'. .. ··.L0;' (tt:~;'.'.',t:!~"-'.t/±;;:·;:~.:;)r·:~·,1JJf 'ttiX'.1ftthi:,,;1f_i<-~ '.ti "' ,"··' ··?:t ...... - -. ~--, .,, a· .. ·--· 
. an excellent visit,. one she would be delighted to make aZJd one th& appealed- to 
.. :·, ·(, '::.}:(~t{i ~iii~;f }f (:ii!}}\f'.\{! ;}~:it,;•'.' ·,:;, }( ,, .,.,,,.. {;!1~~lit.6{!tlf ~{¥f:,i;l't;1. ; ~t;• \ .'. /, :,.· . ' ' ".'.::-; .. > . '
I . 
early morning, prepara.tory for the September wheat sewing and the 'll)nten were tidying 
. - , ... ... ·• - ·- .. ,- ¥--- ·· -· .. .. - ,- ·• - -- - -~ . .. . - - ' 
up a disa.rfanged house• The at1llnese ot the moming air and the riling ot the 
• - -- -,, - · H O •--• • • • H - • • • ••··• · ••• - - •• • • • --. 
~d~UDllle~• ~ . ~un, eo red. _ ;z.ic1~~~~~ -~ t~~rid _,~a:,~ 
\ 
A rain crow was hear.d on the 
··- • . 
hill ~ver-~~old.ng the hous! _ sou~ing _hie wa.rning note ot the approaching th~der 
ahower--which was however eo much needed. 
Peter looked after Pomp's w!~fare darn in the pasture, realizing 
that they must soon retra.ce their steps to the Putnam County home. 
. . -
The affairs of the • Galliher home for the dq were very well 
• • •• • ·• - • • - , • • • • • ·-- • • • • - - - • • - ... ~ ••• - "< • - •• • 
•~~ped up _  •~~~~ _ere to P!t~t• 1 :!~te~e!t!. ~owl q; hia tilr:9 was llml ~ed. Ann 
, .lmelia was exc~s!~ t~o~ any- ~ar.~he~ . ~ut~es ~ _out the houa~ _and _ was _now _ at liberty. 
Peter came -~1:1 _ju•~ ~~ 11~~ we.~ atartingf?r the garde~ att~re ~ _in he!. morning dreaa 
w! ~ ~e,r trea~Y' ,_ l~~~~ri!d ~-~~ ~~~!t_ aet bac1c on h~r -~~ed--Juat taz:_ enough . . . 
_ ~o __ s_how that ~h,~ -- ~lu~~--~n_ ~r .. c~~!k~ ~!~a~~ 1?f ~h~ es~~;r_• ~r~~~ ~r!!ze was 
competing tor tirst prize among the flowers of the gardenThe lips lhich formed her 
.. .. - . . - - - · - - -
~rettr mouth wore_ ne.ture~s _<>wn br9.-nd of pink, _ ~d this rivaled the most ex-
qu1site art. The rain crow's notification ot the thunder shower was ha.iled 
with delight since the garden se~med so dry and thirsty, although the moist-
ure from the dew, yet to be eeen, helped. 
Georgia and Eddie were swinging on the garden gate as Peter and 
· - . - , . . - -
Ann Amelia. passed -~hrough. Peter !troked their little heaia with h1B friendly 
palm and put a kiss on _their cheeks, _ little _ think~ng th~ time _waa 10 near when 
Eddie would be called to the •Baautiful Isle of Somewhere• and this home saddened 
the church. ~he _pastor, Rev. _ Jamee Mitchell baptized me into the fellowship ot 
~•VEl~non. Ba~ti~~ -C~u~~h~·-·-!he sermon Jt!taterday impr~11ed me thlt I should reoonseora~ 
'11!! lite t~ ~ '!~ ~e_ ~111! Supreme S~t,r~fice tor ~• I thought when I came out 
ot the .water _af'ter -, baptism, that; l auat tell eTeryone I 11,w ot "llfY' wonderful salTa-. 
- -· - .,. . .. .. ... . . . ~ - - - . - - . - . - .... ., - . ~ - .. . . ".. -~· - . --~ .; . -- . . '' - .. ;-·· . . ... - . ·-
tion. There was suoh a ohaxge came oTer mer I loved every one• I loTed my fa-
ther, m:, 11tt_~e ~~o_ther, ~ _ ~t~pmother ~ my home, more that ever before, and 11.f/ 
sainted llother seemed so much oloser to me. All of these cperiences returned 
to me sinoe th~ . ~•i:-mon ,:esterday". , 
i~_t__ _•11,y lite_.~~. ~~• farm . _ ~- bee~ a strenuous one. ~ fat her, myself, and 
) ~~e _whol4' t'-mily_w~rked bar~. t~_ ~8-. f?r ___ u! __ ahome• _ 1fr a,rdor f<!r ~he salvation 
ot other• had waned; but here in your prenenoe I reconsecrate my lite .and "llfY' home 
. . - . . - .. . , - -· . ; . , . - . . " - -- ··- -- - .. . -- •. . - ... 
(if I should ever have one), to thia wonderful Saviour I have found•. 
. ..• - •·- -
At this point the oonveraation ohar.iged. GThey arose from their sea.ta under 
••• •. · s . . • • • · • .. . .. - • • •-• •• -· • . • .• • -- • • • • 
- . 
the towering, ajeetio beeoh tree which hed protected the Ga.1 liher home from the 
. - • . . . . .. .. . . . -·- . . ... ,. . . -- . . . . . . . . 
( 
storms and the heat ot these ye8.1'1, ~nd under whoa~ spreading _bough~ the gurgling 
Sl)ring was shielded, __ whose o_oo~ing b~ver,age made happy al 1 who thir~ted. Their 
n.iorning walk was continued to the spring where the old time water gourd hung so pedea 
trians passing by might _ slake their thirst and be refreshed by the cooling draught of 
this noted spring. They proceeded to follow the little meandering brook, ot which~ 
.. 
the spring was the 10uroeJ ani down towards the river where it lost its identity wit.l 
the beautiful Guyan RiTer on her wq to the Ohio and to the aea. The little vale 
thro~~ whicll , the windin_g brook ran had surrendered its wealth of violets, jonquils 
and wild roses to t_ll! _ deadening_ ;ntluen~e of t~e la.te drough which had been ao· 
,( :· .:' .. ~.;. :·-' ~~~JJ~_:'.~~};~;?;!;~·· / ~~ ::_~•:r\~,~ . o~ the flowers ~s also absent, .d.~•,,,;:.; ~';_:_~~-e _ 
· ·. , ; , . · '. .. : .. prevailing-.·~.cll'J .,re•ther., ,ft: .,. : -: :. j',\1_: ;·:',· , .. , , "f,.,,,, .. . 1 ,-, »· 
· ;:.:-:J:\ · \~· /f{\~: 'ii ~<:;;i-i'.i:!;•/i,:'if.d.,;Z:-:.~ . ~:1rt?\JI,:ll'·,•:/~::1l ::.i~--: }~1f·~:;r;·rt \'•:·--- ··· •·.-·\:;, ;.··o·· ;, - _ --: -,-··· -_ . .. . -j'./1~Ytif!/r:( 
' . •/ .', . , . !\ -_ ... ,,'. ·\~ ;· Thi!, ideal home Peter had mentioned 1D his closing remark undeil''th,:'~eech ti 
'.''P,;:'~\';. ', ,: Jt·. ~:~t?;f.:t,:,;, .. ~·:,;:''.- -~l_'. ;t,\~.~;1t :, :-.. ,: :i,_ .. r. ~.:..1 , ,; ,.. - . - ,- ., . ;: .• - .--- . .. . - • • .. 
_, ,: . ''.::,\,J,.';),.;,½:'~~¼11,,~,,t~.• ;:;;!!,{l;•:-•~~:J~ .i:;~ging,.._in .An~ Ame.U,ti'!.·.eara, .. tor , ~he l!'l8 Tery conscioua ·:~hat the 
_,._,,, ~ .... ~ .... ,t,.- ~/,J .4.,.'?1-·n1,~.):t·~~ 1, ... ~.!.' 'i, ' /\i.''1 .. .. 1.1,1,!(f"},r;,,;~~ .. ,.,~ .. '.'1):J ►.::.,1··• 1 .. . •;;•· . -: . '·'· 11 .... l<,'). • .,v~--' :' a:• - · .•."' . ~- "J • • . I • .. ·,.I\!·.~. 
•~ - •·• , ., .. ._.,,_,. 1:· -•·•'½r,:•.): ••·-,.. · >: ·:'£~· 1,h·."1..r,~•.1 ~~-•-<..:,, r'·· •_,, .· • /~,\~/-•._ •', - ·· ,-.,.· •.- . ., 1~.;,f ) . 1_.._. .• . . ~ ,f -, , . _ •· ., '",,, . , · , , . · -1~ ,,.-- .- - '"' '-<,.1·· :- ·~) .. ;,~-- - . 
evening ~~a~ -~ ~hey _ kneeled ... t her f.!_~t with their 11 ~~_le ~1Loes _1~ _ her 
1~ a~ re~eated the simple ~ittle -~r~er~ N~ ~-Lev lie ~on t! SleepJ I prai 
,, 
the· Lord. Jfy Soul to lteep J · _ ~ ~. ~~ou_ld die bet~i-• I Wake, 
- - . . . .. -~ - . .. . ·- . ·-~ . \ - •-· I prq the Lord )tr - . . .. 
Soul to Te.ke-J then giTen her good night kisa and placed in their trundle bod 
.. . 
· f?r the night_• s _ reat and aleep. 
ion ·upon Peter•, mind. The pastor had stressed the Supreme Saoritioe, aa wa.s 
indicated in his text, John 1",.-16. 
Ann Amelia. opened the paokage ot ginger oalau. •1t was nice or Aunt 
- - - -· •• • ~ - - •• + • • • - -· • • • • • • -
~!1~• to !~ember me" Ann Amel~9.- ~e,J1t~k•~-1Lnd _~e her simple well meant blessing 
whio~ _I !9-Ppreoia~e 80 much• "God bl~ss ~8~ _Ann. She is 8: sweet little ga1•. 
!h~ oakes __ were passed to PeterJ then she took one. So they enjoyed A1.11t Annie's 
cakes together • 
. ·· ·· ·-' ' 
. -~ -~•!' v~~~~~h~t~~--~~n~;~~':a~_i!n _o_t ~1:JD~--~1•~-~--Jifte Pe~ar remar~ech 
"when I was converted three years ego at Mt.Vernon Church the lupreme Sacrifice that -- . . - · -· .. . . -· .. . . . . .. . . , . 
God made to the world, as was strssed yesterd~ by the pastor, caused me no 
little conoern, and In.a ma.de to aee the signitioanoe ot that sec rifioe, the gift 
of •an only aon• to die on the cross, and that Son was God's Sonft My heart somehow 
was touched in & special way. I was made to see the need of a Saviour as never 
before. .l revival meEJtin~ was _i~ _ ~ro~e~s at the time and ha!- been going on 
~or several dtlye. I we.so7:1ly a boy, 14 years of egeJ and older people seemed 
to think, I waa "only a boy" and gave me but 11 ttle concern. My troubled condi-
.. - .. . - .. . . . . ···· · · . . . -- . . , 
ti~n continued for s~eral days. _} _beg~ to reed the B~ble, seeking the remedy, 
and did th11 secretly. _ Did not want anyone else to know my tr oublea and wanted to 
- -- -- --- - ... ····· - - .. ·· - - •· ·· ·· ·· -- ,.._ - · ····-· ........... - · · · ·- ·· - . .. ... ·· -- - -- __ _ _ ,.... _ __ ' · · • · .. . 
,· i:' .. i - '" ·•,·'.,::-{. . · , r-_!:·_-
{ • • .• , , r keep it. all tq myself. . .. ~• uet~g oontinued. I went every night. ll.r t~_her, _ 
--;-f<- •: - ·::-:¢.l(d~'.-f:.:IlJ~:ft}:•}J/:·:"··;, :·-: y::~n: ?\?>/_:·,,::;/ ·n?t: ·· ··:-::··- -'. ·i-:- - ·::-:!- ---··:. -~--f~\,t~_·_- -. ··:· " : -. ,. -:.::.;.;W;tWti~-•f./ 




friendly greeting~ _ ot the two etl'~~ ~ The harmony. which ohare.cterbed the . 
- ·- ... -·· - .. ' . ' - . - .. . .. .. - . .. .. .. - . 
blet:Jding of ~he two seemed in a ,.ay to-symbolize the joining ot two hearts 
• , · "" •• • • • • •• ••• - • •. • " A • •••• • •• -'- ••• • • • - • ,,_ ,._ , • "IL• ••• • • • •••-- r- . . •• •·•-,. •••• • • • • • ., ,. •• • ,. • •• - • • , •• ,, • r ., • , 
in thei~ walk of lite down the stream of time. The pretty, clear • ter· ot the 
r .. .. - . , . '. .. . , 
Guyan ob its gentle trend over it1;1 golden, aandy bed formed beautiful · curve■ 
. . .. ·- •, .. ,. . - .,.•··- . .. . . . .. ---- ' . ---:-·-· ·- ,,,. . . ... ·--· ·· --· ·-- - - ··- .. .... - .. ·•-· - ... , ---- - - . - . . . , .. ·, .. . . 
_and soroll1 which resembled the drawings of a skilled artist in ahlping a pie-
. - . -- - . -- ·- - ... - -
ture to be drawn• .t. ~e.it ~u~~ up the bank under a huge sugfl" tree was sought 
olose enough to the water to continue their line of thought. A. cloud in the 
Northwest reminded them of the raincrow warning of the early morning, but it was 
. - -·. - -·- . . - . . 
only a cloud. Ann Amelia in an inadvertant way, was picking at a drop- stitch in 
~he ~am-o~ ~!r.. ~~erchiet !~en a~e 1:~_rkeds "I am much impressed by wha.t you 
~~i~ a.bo~~ . Y?.~. ~onveraio~ and re-conseor_9:~~on• __ --~ am thinldng, how different are ou1 
~xper,iences ~~o~ tllflt ~ine ~ Your conversion was so definite and outsta.ndingJ 
1fhile mine not so ostensible, yet __ P.~J>f!otl7. _~_ati!tactory. I cannot date m, con-
sion, nor te~l the p1aoe, but I"know in _whom I believ!), an~ an pers~aded that He . 
is able to keep that which I he.ve committed unto Him against that da.y1 but I want 
to join you in your reconsecration and am just as desirous I am sure to have a 
part in an Ideal Christian Home as you are and could never nbe satisfied with-
out suoh a home. My Saviour is precious to me, and I want Him to reign su-
premely in my life am home. Peter joyfully took in this testimony and felt that 
.. 
the t1l0 homes referred to would be one home. 
Just at this time the dinner horn blew. "My. There, it is 11 o'clock" 
said· Ann Amelia. "I must go to help a, out the dinner• Peter · remembered that he 
pasture• When dinner was over 
pla.nnned dor the afternoon. 
and the kttohen put in order another walk was ·· · · · ·· · · Simon,· · 
The Oomrelsey~home was in sight. It wa.a a nice 
• .,. • . ,.. . •• • • - • 1 . . .• ~ ' 
home w~ere Sampson and Malinda lived with _  .their brother linoe th~ir parent• 
., .. ,. ,r·: .... .... . ~ ... •. , . . -., ·•·. v ... , , - , - ~ - - .. -·· · : ,.,, , . • ., • • - .. - .,, • ,. - ~- - •• - • , - ' • / ~ , -
had died. The walk planned was short, although an interesting one. 
The oloud in the Northwest had spread to greater proportioos and the vail 
spread by it modif'ie~ th~ intens~ heat ,wh~ol_l was very peroep~ible to the men at 
work in the f'ield,..a.nd qho had _bee~ wel~ering unler the ~a of a. tc:r rid sub. 
The meadow, brown and be.re beoause ot the · intense heat and drouth, was to be - - . .. - -. 
crossed ere th!y__reached the S~mmona ~ome. 
The deafening sound ot the grass hopper• and the melancho].y moan of a 
. I . .• . , 
turtle dove that had been separated from its mate brought a we.Te or sadness-
just _a.a _the~ !er~ _pe.ssin_g t~e_ K.az.-~i~ .. ~?or.~ !18~~~Y _ kept oeme_~~~y wm?'e pretty white • 
marble slabs etood to mark the la!lt resting plaoe of' an honor ed. pi aieer, f'amily • . ·- ,,, ;;.;, 
- ........... . ·- - ,__ ·- - · ·· ,__ ·.·- - -- . .... . --· ·- •· .. , . . .... - .; _ ... •·- - - ;, -- .-.-- - .... : . .. -- . - ·-·· ··· . - .... .. . ~- . .,.. ·?;~ _,_,., 
A _~hort visit !f&S made here in the quiet, peaoe:f'ul little City of' the Dead among 
those who had passed through the chilly waters Cll their me.rah to the Great Be-
yond. 
These sUent o:nes are still sleepii:g their last, long sleep, ha, ing been 
robbed of the handsome markers whioh loved ones had plaoe d at their tombs to 
show where they were laid. This little city hes become extinot-to the ex- -
tent that the white markers were torn down by later owners of the farm and, 
it ie said, piled in sink holes a.long the river. They 8l"e no loiger to be 
seen a.nd there is a dw~lling house- ~n-~he ground -where they d«p sleep. The 
writer saw that city many times when it was i?tact and peered thro~h the f'enoe at , 
. ••• .. • • • • •• • • • • ••• •...,.~ ••' • •"• -•• •• .'. •• •••- ~ • - ••- • • .•. • • • , . ; " \' '. "• ; ~•• • •• • • • • • • • ••• •- - ., . ,., • • -> • • • ••w,. •,• - , •• • ;••• • • •- ' • 
'( ,:~-\ ~:. .· .'. ,-i:Jhe shrubbe~ -~d tloj e,r1 .. wp;c~ ~f~ ~l~oect'_about and_ ~o~.~.,~~e ' ~;:ia'brra .an~, .. _~ 
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spent. Peter called tor little Sarah Margaret Love, his halt-sisber. She was 
. . ... - -· · ' ,- - .. --·-. 
ea.lled tr~m ~er,pl&y and came, bounding, into Peter's arms. He anlraced ~h~r and 
kissed her, oh 10 many times, thinking how pretty she waa and how rapidly she waa 
- · - · - • • . - 4 • • •• •• -- • - ' • - •• • . ... • • •• ,-- ... ., .•• - • • •• ,,. •• • • • _,.. •• -~ - • • • - - - - • ·· - • • • 
gl_"owing~ The time P!-esed so_ rapidly 1rit~ , a happy ~ro~ ot brothers ~nd sisters 
bubbling over ~i~h lite and hope. They soon found their way to the garden, where the 
favorite pear ~r~e -~t?od laden with delicious ripe pears, sweet and juicy. In the 
corner of the gard~n ~tood a pretty annual rose in bloom. Hovr lOV'ely it was. 
Having enjoyed the pears to th~ full sctent, Pe.tEI' and Ann .blelia were soon 
at the rose bue_h. _ Peter p_lucke~ _the moat l?vely_ on~ to be found and pinned it on 
Ann .Amelia' a breast• NatuJ."e' s own displ9i _of beauty -a disclosed in the blending 
ot the color ot the rose and Ann .AJnelia'a red oheelca. Simultaneously, Ann Amelia 
typified t hat unfolding ot love ~d a~z.uration tba~ was 8.~ apparent in both. . _ 
Then the p~tala of the beautiful rose on Ann .A.Jnelia'a breast was to ~ter as years of 
happinesa a.long the high-way ot lite in their ideal home. 
- . . 
•n anticipated thunder storm was .n?w gathering in the west. The sound ot 
the rumbling could be heard in the distance. The lighting flashed in the disturbed 
elements, !'hile the clouds, so dark and lavering, only intensified the apparent 
anger of the lightexiing• But, behind the frowns or an angry sky -.a hid a amili ng 
- --
fa.ceJ for a downpour of rain followed, which in turn, brought pref'l gured frag-
rance from the flow~rs tbat was so dainty to the breeze whioh gladdened the hearts mc 
which by contaot, ware fast becoming symmetrioa. lly united into one, and it was ap-
-. - --· --
~~!~~ thab a Divine ham was leading in a m tter which would prove a. blessing to the 
world:.· 
. . . 
.'. ' . . . . 
The spring branch was running wild. , 
- so -
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, ·-I,·~~:·'>:'•'· ·' famishing' tlow,ra, .\he'gardena . ,nd the fielda,' the ''11te 'giTizg , tlo•.wMolt .· ·~ \·::·~;' 
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promptec! 9.-~~ ~~~u~~ · ~~ sing praises, ~~ th~ Gre~t GiTer ~ "!er'11>._1~•111~• · ·· 1 
· It wae DOW ooDoeded bJ Peter and Ann Amelia. that the rain crow kn~ his 
business. 
~~! -- ~~ound was now too _''!et. -~o plow tor, several d&:ys, which ~~!!~ed an op-
P?rtune t~ to~ _Ann _~el1a to get a h?l"Se !or the~r. :llud Bri~g~ visit; so 
Co~si n George was ~ olici ted ~ _ ~ao~i and ~nn . Alllelia for a horse for the next 
day. While it was true that the land was too wet to plough, the her se need-
ed rest, thought Cousin George• But the argument was so conclusive that Ann 
.Antelia should go and see her sister whom she ha1 not seEll fer so long, and was 
· in poor hea~th, t~o, t~t Cousin George consente~. 
The sorm had passed. Much needed rains had oomeJ ao the whale commun-
ity was in a spirit of thanksgiving. ..lnn Amelia and Peter were h~py that their 
- .. , - .. -- .... -
p:l&ns wer~ "!~~~ing _out so nicely. __ Pet~r• 1 ~i•~t was now fast eomi rg to _ a close 
~~ _ ~t_tainmenta were not coming out justi aa he :wo~ld have them, but muoh was 
' 
oonsumted. 
The sun was now sirudng behind the WesterD hilla. The 1iwilight was never , . 
more beautiful, as the dark, threatening storm had passed and had brought bless-
ings instead of curses. Peter and Ann .Amelia agat n foum the rustic seat be-
neath the beech tree to talk over some plans for the m:>rrow• The llhip-poor-will 
ohante~ hie evenit1g _ lay over their heads• The frogs w~re starting their dea.i'en-
ing nightly jubilee. 
both. 
The earl1 morning conversation was yet in the minds ot 
The Ideal Home was the thought of the hour. The questions "What is an 
,ideal home"T we.a asked • The answer ot Anµ Amelia was "wiere love abounds and 
.,,. .,. - ... . 
The pla1 ning tor the morrow wa~ _ ~he ~luJ.p;ng "!_ their tifb_y~~en years 
ot hap~, JDarri~d -~ii'e toge,~her~ --~n their ideal_,, home. · The evening meal was 
an~u~~ b.r _Naom, wh~ch 9.x~~u~ed __ ~~ t~~he~ pl~ning• . Cous~n Ge_orge was in .,iiia 
ple.oe "F the stand with _ Bi~le openedJ 
table furnished light for the worship. 
··- - _., . - -
the flickering tallow candle om the stand-
. . 
After th, reading of the lbrd, all reverent! 
. - .. - · 
knee led and the "Venerable head poured out his heart in !l'ILYer to the Heavenly Fa-
. . . - -· . .. . 
ther for mercies and blessings received, and thanks in a special ~ tor the 
much needed rain of the afternoon• Thia s erTioe wu 111n keeping" with Peter and 
Atln Amelia'• ideal home theory con'!~~aation. 
!he ,ch.ildren were now swe~tly tucked away in_their tr~ndle bed tor the 
night with mot~er•s good-night kiss on their little cheeks,_ and t~e whip-poor-
wills _ to sing t~~ to sleep• There was to be seen a -.ve or sadnea • in the 
tamily. _Peter was going home !'D _the mornirg with Ann ~lia to ~c,,mpany hia 
as far as Mud Bridge on the way to Putnam Cou di Y', while Ann Ams lia was to spem 
- . . . . .. - . . .-
two weeka with her sister Martha, then quite 111, and lat er cal led to rest 
She now deeps in the R~ce Cemettu"y on the hill, abov_e the bridge. 
Cousin George, tired from a hard <ky'a work, retired early and was roon i~ 
slumberland. Naomi and the children joimd together in their melee of' funt 
.. 
just a social hour it was 1 n the beautiful DD on-light and Heaben' • benediction 
rested upon them in their happiness. 
Their games consisted ot •Houp-hide", "Pussy Wants a Corner", "Hide the 
- .. . 
"Switch", •Blind Man's Butt". My. What fun. The moon mone so brightlyJ -the 
•t!'.1"~ twi~~e-~ ~o bea.u~~f~~lf• . , Never had the youngsters had a merrier time. . ., . 
• ,I • ... ' -· -- -~ ~ --- - • - - ·· • • --- · - ~ • •• - -~- '- • • • • .- - ~~~-~ - . - ~ _· · • · · · ··- • _-- : .. ~:.~-:• 'i\<~\·~ 
'.,l'he l0tS0 hour came when both work and play must cease in tfab '•. country homeift;'.ht,~,-:, · ~-, -- ·•··. ·-. ·.-. :_· '. -- --· ·,~ -,. . · .. . . -· ·- -.. · ::,-_---- ,, / --. ,.-:,':' ·-'.···· · _ , -.: _-, \ :;..:~:: . : ·:. : ·_ ,_ -< : :-'1;~liI?!P,c' 
Malinda and Sampson after bidding Peter and_ Ann .lmelia "Good~'bye" retufne~ ;:~P.r;~~~,ir kl 
._; ,, ·, ·. 
. .. 
··;._\ 
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_:_(:\ . , . ~l<>ck ~~ - ~~~ -~a~~e ~:-- ~~;;~;-:;_·~ ~~~~<~:. ~~~•~n_ ~_eo;g~ •~~t ~~:h;:::~. '; .. "" ~ . 
, Naomi was soon 1n the kitchen, and sounds ot the general a.rising could be 
heard about the house. Peter went out to look after the horseaJ Pomp and 
' 
Barney we!:! _ ~~<>D f'ed, saddled an~ re~dy tor the Mud Bridge visit. The morn-
ing• s devotions over, breald'a.st was announced• · All seated themse 1v es around the 
table. Peter's going and A.ml Amelia's two weeks visit with Martha was dis-
cussed. Sampson; who was going to spend the week- end with his sister Ma.rtha, 
. .. 
would return with the horse. Plans were successfully worked out for the •week- eoo". 
visit. 
Cousin George and the farm ha:I d were in the pasture field by de;y-light, 
a.nd clearing the pasture tromweeds and brush. 
The night's revelrr _ot noise and song was hushed. The s'1n was rising 
in all its beauty and lovliness• The sky had assumed a crimson red which crea.ted a 
beautiful dawn. Out from t~ south & friendly breeze was floating, making the ·-
morning an ideal one. Georg3.a and Eddie were up early to bid Peter and Ann .Amelia 
. their "good-byes•. The long, black riding skirt was placed on Amelia, hiding 
' 
her pretty frcok from view, and from the mud, as well• Good-bys over, both mounted 1 
and were oft. Amelia's hair was donned in a neat, black net• Her new sun bonnet was 
nicely laundered and set tar baok on her head, allowing the red cheeks to be kiss-
ed by the early morning breeze. The hearts of the couple were thrilled by their .. 
surroundings, and they never were more happy• The Rich Bottom never looked 
more prosperous with its broad acres of corn, ready for the shook; and strong 
- ... 
men with brawny arms were on the ground and had the task well in hand. 
The S~nder'a mill dam with its continual roar put ·to silence the Bob 
I I 
I 
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: 1, ';- . -.:'-,, · ,, · . . \ ·.. •. , Pomp,. · 'in~verdentlj' •· moved_ ove,r · oloaer, to , Ba.rner, e ,d this plao e.t ' ' .. ~eter , unde 
:-· \:-vt:~~ :- ,. . · · .·. -· ;·. ···)·-:•:::i:.tr?·?·--.-.. ~-, -_\:.,;::--~-· :-:i/ >: ·:~r·:·:y),-;,1/?;\:·: :~··;: : .:· ·<· ;~::~;:-.s,·.)\t 't,·;;it~·H;\;,•:iii!·)t1:·:'" · 
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· ford ot the river·, and were delighted with the progress they were mak,ing. ·. The 
river was ~uddy, oaused ·by the heavy thunder shower 9t the d~ befQre• The 
~ea~ .roar~ng of the dam j~~t above o~osed from the eara the ripplit1{!:' of the 
wa.teraover the rough, stony river bed. Ev-en the sound o'f the water dashing 
' against the massive rooks along the shore was eliminated, it was really a re• 
lie£ to get out ot the noise. 
The faithful steeds were pressing towards Barboyrsville in a fine way • 
• 
As usual, the little County Seat was quiet The Thornburg store was ap-
parently busy. People from the oount?"Y, ~1th thei~ butter and eggs were trad-
ing, 1-ving in their supplies of groceries, ooftee, and brown sugar tor the ens~-
ing week. Aunt Annie and Uncle Steve were in their little bakery, as usual 
and of course Ann Amelia must stop to see "Aunt Annie" and thank her for the 
ginger oakes sent her by Peter. 
The good, old negroes both came out to meet their young 1'rionds1•&.• )la" 
... . - . -. ·;: ' . . .. · . . ;•'.· . ,·,. 
Miss Ann, how is you. God ~leas you bote. Yfha' 1a you gwine, ohillun"T 
•oh, we a.re just going up to Mud Bridge Aunt Annie, to see mys ister". 
"Miss Ann, you do look so sweet. I doan• blame Peter for comin' down 
"here" says Uncle Steve. "My, Miss Ann, your cheeks so rosy, you has dat 
boy all broke up. Yes, you sho' is. Ha, ha.11 • 
Peter blushed a.n assent of guilt, while Ann Amelia smi~ed. They bid their 
old friends an appreciative "Good-bye" and started on their way• Not a word was sp, 
ken tor a time when .Ann Amelia broke the silence by saying • 1s not that an Ideal 
Is not the Christ life ot those two good, kind old negroes? Did you note 
thei~---"b_le.!!i~g~" on ust "God_ ~less you ~ot~J ~rd thei: joy was eo pronounced 
.,. • , _ "l" , I · • . .- . ~-:~ .• :· · ,·,,_.':.~ .~if~.' · 
at our, calling to see them•:_ After all, _is not their at~it~de .~O'Wt4'~1i ua 'e ·~e~.'~~. 
•· .,.,,., ••{1:• .,._. :':• t •'.:;:-·: i. .:·:·•••- ., ~-w~---~;/\~ :•~ ••~.: -••~-- . - -•~; ,!- ::, · .,\7~(.:t ·••~~-- •.-~;I ,:. 4 •, ,./~~-t~~t}~!°if\~-~-t,:Jr-~;~ \"_-:• •;. \: ',~. i'!~.tif: .,_;, \, 
~~~! :of. · 1ovo, -and are not we the happ~_;',~·~ti~f~~t• .. ~f:t,f~{t;?~!t~~~~:-.;~~:j£~i~, 
pre&1edt · : , 
• .t ,• ( "!;.(•:'. ,II' • .·, 'I I, ;.': 
.. 
"The same spirit ot love was shown when Aunt Annie sent me the oekes, and 
I teel they were given in the ne.me of <lu'ist J and is t1ot that a lesson taught by 
. - .. - . . . ... - - .. 
our Saviour when He saids 'It 1s more blessed t!) gi~e thm .. to . reoe ive • And this 
is verified in the happiness she reoeived out of her little gift to me, I~ . 
·. ' - · • ~ . -- ~ ·- - . - . . . -- ... . .. . "" - - . '" . .. . . . . . ... _.. . ' 
sure; for she looks on me yet as a little orphan girl, and carries with her gift 
the blessing taught by the Saviour, •rnasmuohas ye have done it unto the least 
of these, ye have done it unto mett. The pastor, Sunday, touched on that and it 
actuated you to a reoonseoration of your lite to the Kingdom work• So, your oon-
viotion of duty . has actuated me to do likewise; and I join you __ in t~s determina-
tion, and I am made to ~eel ~hat God has used these good old ug:n,n Christian 
negroes to start us on our work. 
"Aunt Annie, of her penury gave to me her cakes J and xxfuixikaz:thBJ.Xw•uxgxv 
~ out or her hea.~t of love pr?nounced her blessing on us, •ood bless bote' 
ot you. If this . is not the f'rui ting ~f ati ideal home, where 110 uld we go to i' 1~d i tt 
Ann Amelia's vision of the future Christian life was unf'oldi ng in a marvelous 
way and was making some la.sting impressions on Peter• e mind. He was md e to wonder 
about this strange turn that seemed to have taken place in their conversation 
since they left Barboursville. The invigorating morning air with its stimulat-
ing influence upon the natural man on one hand and the a.wakening p<Wer or the .. 
Holy Spirit on the spiritual mm on the other hmd, must be the secret ot the 
turn in our conversation. 
The faithful steeds were making head -n.y towards their destination. They 
were now passing Mud River Baptist Church. A tremor ot aa.dne&1_ passed through 
P.!~er':~ mi_?d 1!~•n_ he ~houg~t . ot _~i~ f~1-~~u~ ~i-andlnot~er:·:~ •r.~1;~-~ and_ h~a -~b:' \i~/f:;{.-. 
. . · dear mother . sleeping in the cemetary. just b~h1nd thei oh~rati{t .it an expr~~-~l~f t . 
• T~ - ---~--- ·- -. -- --- · ·· ·· · -· · ·· · · · -· · ·· ··- · · ·:·: -~ :_,· -.··: · :· ._-;:,-· ~--))';- /J:,. 7';z::\J;11·,tJtr\ :.~: _.::·· \tJ.;~;, 
his tender rea.grd for thi-a sacred plaoe, he reverent1y ·removed hie · cap. ·_ Wit 
. .f" . . . . ,· ,~ .. 
' ... ,
,·.-· 
roomed house was yet intact and some reference was made to it in passing, and just a·J 
pace fart~er. was Fudge Creek, to be ~•••■dorossed. · The oreekwaa swollen some 
from the thunder showe~ of the day previous. Th~ stram reached~ ~ompr and Bar-
ney paused to slake their thirst. The rays ot the sun at a ten ,o' o·look' angl~ 
was shin;ng so tha~ _;_~ s rays _  upon ~nn .Amelia's _ radian~ features- enetred into 
ff_V,ery avenue of Peter's existence, which brought to a climax his much coveted 
hope, and while Pomp and Barney were standing in the water, Peter, in & very' 
decisive manner, asked her to become his wiBe. The blush that came to her cheeks wa, 
-~~~en from Peter's view by her bonnet._ A sense ot confusion preved. led for a 
,moment~ but in a very complacent ~n~r ~he~~~~ by sq~n~ •Your. proposal is no ~ 
surpris9.. Yet I musts~, I mn loathe to answer •. I an yet in my •teen age 
and _ I bec11me M. orphan whet1 _ I was twelve_ :y:ear s ot age, which I feel in a.great 
measure in~apaoitates me to become a wite and be mistress of an ideal home, as neith 
•• - - • • .... • _- JI' ~ -~ ' - .• - .. • - - · ·- • •·.. , . 
er of us would consider anything short of just such a home. Then I feel our late 
resolutions would necessarily enter into this obligations so I will give you my 
answer, later. I teel this is & vital matter and one tbet a girl of my youth 
should consider well before she acts". 
The question was tabled for the time. Their jour,neywas continued 
without any other reference to the m&tter ~uring the rest of the trip. There 
was yet about tour miles to go ere the Rece home was reaohed. A gentle south wind m 
,ra,s st irring, which made the ride more pleasant, while Pomp and Barney were clipp• 
ing -the miles oft fast and would be at their destination by the noon hour. Peter 
. - -
was happy now since he had revealed to Ann Alnelia the aeoret which he hed been longi.l 
. .. . . . . • .. - , . . ,. .. , . --- . .... ... , , .. . . .. . .. . . ... ,.. . . . .. . . - . . . .. '
ing to make known to . her &.nd . experience .that thrill that ' ~ould accompany t~!-,~--t _., 
•• • - - ---· • • • · · -- ~ •• ~ - .· · ·- • -v -- :r - ~-,.. - ·· ·-· · ·--~--· --~ .i.- -i~\ ti: · -- ,. ·- ·· -· , - · . .---~-_t<-:···:·~:Jrt::)~_1• ~t ::· -_ -~ ·.·:.~ -~,,_.t:::: .\-::.::~~:- _ ,;;.:_ tJ/:~ ... r,~~-,.,i,SJ<\{~ ~ . . 
ohievement of a·auocesst'ul suitor; ·!- tor a ·1till-.1~~f}r~.~~e _s~emif;¥~t?~.-pJi?({j,;:\ ·· 
~ _,_ ··- - · -~., ,~·  ..:.~.) ._ .. ·/(, -·--~· .~- t;.,·.>::_· / ~.•\~;.1·- .: .. · - · -, · ·-·,·' .. i., __ .~- \;~,-· ·· · , ,, ,, .. ~,·~ ·•·· ·~-:-t· ~ .... t -,lr•t 1..-rr<t~, .. \•!·!\•~\~;., r-i••··· ,~ .. 
.-... · . . .~ ; .. ·-._· :-::~-··:~-\~;~7 · ,· . ,~ ;·~- .:~~.: ~ -.. ~r~tl;'E.1}~~i}t}\~v~tf>~}·f;,:.f{~ti):i~\t.f. 
in hi• 9aJ' that all would be well. 
() 
i ~~·· :,)\ " .. 
. , 
,)-1. 
• ; : • , •, ~ • :• • • • I •• ', ', \ • •• ' I 
Te Bob Whites along the·way ieemed to ·ha.ve entered into . , 
. ... . -'. ::: .- -~:·· \ •,, :· :( ~'~.:-~r:. -: ·: { ; ~~-·. '' ·•- ': :-~ / f • ' , . •• \'· ~ ·-~" ,:t.:,;~·::.~{1~?i~~{i1f ~~ ~::r·, '.?i'.~(:~·7,·~·t\r. ..~ .. ~ ... 
ing, tor the female bird was callings •Bob Whit'e" ~ Bob White" J ·and_ the':~e '. •. · ·· · 
• 8 < -'.; ... ,. • " • • · • .. . . -. : • ~ •.t:;· ; .. . '-'\. ·.. . .. 
bird would amwer, "Wit~e, wite.e, witee, come quiok, 'oom'e ~uick1t • . Th; 
field daisies were striving to ;ook g~. · s~noe t.he s.howers of' the d'7 · be• 
tore a.nd the small brooks were yet oa- rying the God given blessing on their 
. • • . . . . - • - - . . . - • . • • . .· • . - . · . r 
wa.y to the orooked 'twisting and turning little Kud River which gla~dened the heart 
. . ~ . . . ~ .. . . - , . - . ., - . -- . 
. 
ot the drough stricken stream, and the willows along its bMka were lifting with 
. . 
joy their drooping heads. 
J 
Ann Amelia was happy too, tor the e,cpressed love 
of' her f'riendJ while Peter's heart was flooded with happiness on aooount 
of' the prize he f'elt sure he had obtained in gaining the heart and hand ot 
the girl whom he loved. Their morning ride had been a. joyous one sinoe 
leaving the Gel la.her home J there had been a halo ot joy and gladm as 
which had flooded the hearts of the lovers, but it seems some shadO'll'I must 
come along every path-way. 
The old home ot Ann AJ!lelia hfd been reached, the place where she was 
born, and where just t'pur years betore, she had been made an ori:mm ·, her father's t 
, . ,. 
tragic death by a young horse J and seven months later, her n::>ther' s . dee.th, which 
left Ann Amelia., and eight others orphans. While this shadow was tour years 
in length, it still bore its pangs ot sorrow and grief, and the passing by 
seemed to have widened the wound that had never healed. No halt was made e.t 
the old homes just the recalling of other days marked the i;assing• The 
12 o'olook hour had come, and the faithful steeds made a sate delivery of their 
riders to the place of destination• The welcomed guests were met by manbers 
of the happy family, including Martha. The connnodious house, handsomely f'ur-
. . . 
nished, stood among gorgeous beech trees and oak trees, and pretty gray . 
s~uirrel•, t~ by_ reason o~ .k~~~! -- ~o~ile tre~~9-nt ,rere. _s~~e~i~g about the . 
, , . - . ' .'. '. t ' ' .· ' . '\.. ' -:· .. ·.-·.,"-, 
beautif'ul, well-kept lawn, unatraidJ and flitting fr()JI branch to branch ot , ..\11; < 
~·· · ·· · · ··- • ........ , ·· -· · · ·+I - - . -~ , . ... ,.· -:•r' • •···· ·• ... ~: ~,f'··~ -r·· · -: · - ~--_·.•.·: ~ •· •-~.1 1.~~:.'.;•:.':~\.~-~~-.-... · ··•·• ··•- . ··: :::' .. ,;:'// 11?k.iit~~1?·•;.~-~! 
great . trees were birds of nerey ··deso~:iption, :· tw1tt~triil°;~ril'-.~hi.rpi~g,:l;~:~\~ ~~·,· 
- · . .. ,._ : _ • .l, . . V. - ~ •• • • •• ~ . .. . - - - ~ · - ~ - _., , .. ,. . ... • .. ~ • : :~ ~- .,.,, ... . ; · . • ... r:-.:~-:-~ -:-- ~:., .:~·!.., , i~,.Ji~-~-~ .:i; :·~;.<,.-::~t:, j, -1: ~ •, :i'~.,'.. : .. /··.'. 1•.:~1 .. ),!-'° -·~/;;~)~1l~~--~1J;.'fi:(~:~:;l:~::· 1 , 
in the f'ace, ot _the ~rk~d c~~ges th at had taken plaoe -~n her sister since 
she had last seen her that would soon bring to her f'~ ily another 11«1 crises, · 
. .. - •• • • · -- • • .. > •• , • • • • • • • • •• .. 
, 
~- shado'!' ~o lengthen to ~uoh ~roportiona as would oover this home• Martha', 
pretty f'ace had chan~ed so m~oh with U~_ health as to depict an early sunset ot 
lite:,. Ann ~elia'~ eys filled with tears despite her efforts to be "brave" 
on the sister's aooount; she must show strength of courage that; · she might be 
able to meet the situation when presented. 
met, and that too under some embarrassment. 
t Peter s quest was pending--to be 
' 11 mited . 
Her youth, education and ex-
perience entered into the matter to no small extent, and this approaoJing shadow 
had its influence• The ~~lk with sister Martha, however, and a season ot 
prayer, enabled her to meet Peter with an answer to his proposal. 
After the little visit with Martha ~n her room Ann aeliatook e. 
strool into the garden ·seeking a perio~- c:,f q_u~!t meditation, _an~ Peter oared · 
tor Pomp and Barney at the barn. The sweet apple tree at the lower end of' the 
garden where Martha's willow chair was to be round in the shade of thali great 
spreading tree, was the favorite evening retreat of Ma.rtha., and where she in quiet 111 
meditation spent many of her lonely hours in communion with her Saviour 
and pondering over the affairs of the home. Ann Amelia availed herself of the 
privilege and opportunity of sitting in this quiet repose of her sister Mar-
. ~ 
tha, and in the quiet moments consider so~e matters whioh vitally concerned 
her own interests• So, in deep, quiet meditation and holding a lo~e~ rose in 




.... , .... '\ . 
~, Ii°]!, 
Thep · in a Ve~ ·c~~j~?\ '-'.-·'.:-~\~! _ ~~~t ~~-~r~:~~~~-~ :,~~~~~~--Yl~~•.: ,i{;'.<{ •~~~'-. 1~·,.,~~!-~ i(j~~}( 
hand and pinned ·it ui,~n ~•~ _br~~~-~ _ :. _~an.( ~~~oed IL , kiss ui,'o~· hi-~ lips • ·; :','.' 
with her answers "Yes, I will _be your wife". 
Peter took her into his embraces and repaid the kiss which she gave 
him witll IL number o~ ld,saes on her beautiful _ cheek, with .the last on! upon . 
her lips·. Tjis pretty, affirmative answer closed a happy pursuit tor .a. ~uoh _ :' 
- ' · ·-
coveted treasure. Two hearts were now drawn symmettrically together and heav-
en8s stamp or approval on the seal that hed been made final by the emphatioa 
"I will be yours". 
The close of Peter's one week visit with Ann Amelia was now aooom-
plished-, The much dds;red end was attained, md happiness now prevailed. Yet 
in everf life come regrets• the parting hour was at hand when the betrothed 
must, for the time, be separated. 
Peter was standing ~t the gate of the Reoe home &waiting his young 
:Master's good time to ~id Ann Amelia "Bre".'"bye~ and ~ix t~e . t~e for an early . 
return; for he felt he must see her again during her two weeks vieit in the 
.. - ... 
home of her sister Martha, who was fast declining in healthJ and •ere the 
' autumn leaves would fall another shadow would spread over Ann Amelia's young 
life and the pretty Rece home would be visited by the heavenly messengers 
who would bear away to that beautiful "Home of the Soul" the spirit of a fond 
wife and a dear, sweet sister •. The following week end was fixed for his re-
.. 
turn and at whioh time, matters of interest would be taken up. Pomp saw the 
familiar figure of his young master as he oame to the door with Ann .Amelia on 
his arm• They steadly proceeded down the long, spacious walk under the shade 
ot lovely, spre~ing trees wit_h_ ~heir f<>liag! so de.nae eu1d green~ ®d the birds 
were flitting from branch to branch and tree to tree ae. th9ugh seeking an oppor~. 
- . - ·- ~-~•- . . . . .... -· ::i. - . . .. -- . . . ,--: ~_- .- -· ,·:-·-- ~-.-- ..... . .. ~, .. -. ~- -_ .... .. • ,_-_-~- -':'._ ·:•t•·. , ... .. .. . ··· . , -- ·- --· -~/'.._f~tt:;,ifftk: 
tuni ty of . hearing Ann .. .Aine,lia t . : lr~e~d lj .voice t .'wh~~h \t .liit,-;chei'i,shed .~ao ·m~oiikiN~f!~~: 
· -:-- -.. -;--;,-• •- : . -.- · :;/r:~',{.~-, ; -/';\~r1t:1t \t-1f/f::7,:;,;;\,c;f;!~f:\i·,\::;;, . ~rfi:1){Hlfa;:'.'.):{J·;{_f·3~irx -,}fi 
as they would meet her in · the yard or garden. · ;;,;f.omp . i°nn1'es , rem.n~ecl ~et/ · \ t~, · 
.. 
- ... , t'.'.:' :· 
,1, ;·: ..... '.•, 
,· 
( \ ' 
or crimson red in his trail, which helped Pomp in his onward march toward the 
/ 
T~e first Whip-poor-Will wa.s now perched upon the top ot the chimney 
. . • i. . I , ~ 
or the Reoe home where Sister MarjJha could hear his very first ohorous; a_nd it · 
- -• • • - " • • '" ' • • • " · . · • • -. . - • ;'" · r , "• · •.• - • ' • · · • - -· ' · " ~ - .. ~ . • ••· • •• " • ,. ~ ' • • •• • ' ' . t ~ • ' ,·• ,•'\ · I 
. ' . - : . . :- ··, i::' i:· --~ ·. 
soothed her anxious waitings as she lay ill on her couch looking .forward toward-. ... . . . . . . : - .. - ~- . 
the time, with so much anxiety, when she WOJlld be freed from bodily pain, e·arth-
ly sorrows and cares. Peter and Pomp were well on their way, having crossed the ma 
bridge that spanned Mud River which Ann Amelia.' s father hEd helped to ereot, but 
. - .. - .. 
where the hand of an all wise Providence saved him f'rom·an untimely death. Mr. 
Simmons was nailing on the last _ shi11gle~ ?_f t :he roof w~~n his foot-hod gave 
away and he started to s~id~ t,r~~-- ~his high structu!e of not less than _50 feet 
to the rock bottom of the dry :iver J but a nail that hoo. not been driven down 
cl~se caught his pants as he was sliding to hi~ death and held him until help 
could reach him. 
Ann Amelia w&.s by her sister rendering such cheer and comfort as she 
could in the hour of sickness and anxiety. The whip-poor-will shifted his po-
sit&on and was now on the oorner of the baok porch roof,"splitting" his 
throat singing his evening lay of praise to his Creator, which allayed, it 
possible, some of the anguish that attends & sick room; and then the song he 
was singing was to Ann .Alllelia a source of comfort and cheer amid the sorrow on 
one hand at the sad, pale face of Martha before her bespeaking tbe sorrowful ordeal 
soon to come to this palatial home; but on the other hend was the hope for the 
much cherished Kideal home which she and the ~oy she loved were soo~ to erect. 
A gentle, south wind was blowing through the open window where Ann 
• • . . : -. • : : ; - · . I. - ~\ / < id~~·;A:} > - -· . - ·, _ ·_ . .:~~if1. ·. i' -
_ Amelia was si~ing, and her attention. wai called t(! the s~:un,4 ~,f~the ·myr~ads ;;~t fJ'ogs 
- t ; , • ~ . . .• ; - - - "' - ~- • ,. . • , , • . •. • . ·•- ... •• · • .. ) -- • ~ ~;~ ~ -; ···.- : - .,-_ ' \ :_~; ·r ·.:. ~ ~::~ 4?~-/ ~--t-~ ··--:-;.~;~tc: ~: -~--~-.. ~ ~ :·i • •· ~ ;. --??~t··-~t 1;~:}1;,~~%\~~~ ·? ~ -.. ''-~t} ... ; _: r,1. 
: . i ~~- ·: along Mud Rive~--whioh inteilsifi~d -. h~r ·'.:io,i1J~ .. ,~ a.iia· :1e;'1ihei~ct ''.:,t,{;~pr,6'.~hfng . 
• • ' ; · • • r ., • • ~:- .- • • •• y , _ • •• • -- - , • • ~ · , . _~ -~ .- ~ - · .'_~ -~- ~~;-~~ L-. :✓.:~'~ ~~.~·;:·:~1~;11.~~-·~~~ft;,$fi1tt :5 ·~:\i~"~~~,-~tt?iii~tlti.~!\.~l?~·;r~~~tl-!-' -~;:;·~0,~/ . :_\·.;\:.~i/ :'}1.i_.t.; i~\~i:ff .. 
• •, > 0 
, . .a, bea'u u · e a o " , , -•n ·. ,;~·~ -~: .. \, .,-·. -,,}}\~~. ):-P~ :·.:-;_~ -~.':. ~· .1~·,-~t;.i!';_"'";.-·;;-.... ~; .. !:~·:,t!',~~j-.,•~..,•5~·{1Jrtt"it '/~"'-.. ,~:);'r~! .. ~-:t\~;:;._:.1:,{.~ },~/ •~:~~~; :tl~..:_ -:f?~1 ... :,:. , 
• l , \ ,, l 1'" •, , ,i,,- ' 1 ' 
1 • .''f~,.~; 't, " i' 1o.;.i,' i,",·"• / J·~~: ,;; ,.,,. , ':),', 1 j,' i~ -·~ •1~v,' '\'> }) •'\ • .s , ,, ,.,' 1,))-;J> t;,.l, 
· . meditation / ·Ann ~elia was .reminded 'or.: the "hour•, .. v1s1t· with' ·Pe'ter-' · under .-_.th . 
( 
• •••• - ··_- J .•• _.· ~ :·, - -·t·· ~--:, ··. (:_-\'' ·' ·';- . ·,' ...  _,·: _:·t-\'·,-'-._:'·/~'\\'.,.:_'/·,-~,•~--. ,\•: ~ .. ··:>~.--~-: ; . ,<?... --~:/\~:~-~- ~.- :_/"·;·-·· -,:1~~-~~,-i '·.: .. 
beech tr~e· as they sat in thsl; rustic seat 'so ' eari'Y on the preoeeding Monday· morn.: .. 
. . . . - · - ·- - - .. ... - .. ~- .. ,. . . ,. . . . . . . . . . .. . - . .. . .. . ·. 
ing where she •told him she was prepared -~~- join--~ -~~ his vow to the Lord to re-
oonseorate 
IIIDDIDID his lite to Him• Then the Ml>.PY . association during_ this week's st~ 
in her hOllle .was a sorce ot joy and happiness, and the union ot two hearts, and 
. . .,_.. . . , . .. . .. - . . . . . _, . - ... , ,. . . ,,. ~- • · - • . ,.. I. 
their late engagement ~rought to her a new oonoeption of lite in their Ideal 
Home• Some white clouds were floating in the skies, which dimmed the beautiful 
moon- light that was showing Pete~ and _Pomp on_their way to the £arm. The nightly melee 
among the wild lif'e was, it possible, m?re noisy thm it _was a week previous. The 
absenoe o~ the frogs up the val!ey was noticableJ but the whip-poor-wills were 
more n~eroui. and the activities _ot t~_e screech owls more apparentJ while the 
katydids s?unded their note of warning that the autumn frost was'!just around 
the corner': 
Peter and Pomp were now ·nee.ririg his Grandfather John Kof~is' pretty 
ianited . 
Valley Home, birth-place of Peter• s JR<?the · r , whose tomb he had just the week . 
- • ••. ·• • • •-, • • " • • -• • • ,. •• • • M • •• • • < l • 
before, visited, and under the shadow ot the great oak-where she sweetly slept under 
the beautiful, starry skyJhe _pensively stood and viewed the sacred spot which 
contained all that was mortal of his so muoh needed mother. Peter reined Pomp 
into the front gate at his Grandfather's home. The favorite Scotch Collie met 
him with his usual, friendly greeting and eso::orted his young master to his 
Grandfather's room. Peter approaohed his venerable grand sire-with his hearty, 
. , 
"Helloe, Gra~dpa, why are you not in bed at this late hour". 
Mr .Morris looked over his spectacle and exolaimeds ltffhy ,, Peter, is this 
you'l" The old gentleman was a very stern, ~tter-ot-faot personage, and at 
onoe he exolaimeds_ ·-• -~-~m gl~d yo~ ~ve _com~~ I he."!e a ~1.ttle talk for you. 
I learn that you a.re be'oomi_ng, quite ~. ~Ladies man~ ot late .... whioh is perfeoti7 .•. ·.· _.._. 
-· - :. · ·--. :._ -- -, . -· ;·- · -~· ,: ·;_···: \ ':.::J;, ~ \t ·;r~ :/~ .:::r,\) :.: ::-. :::: ·: ._.,. .. ·:~ ./:. ( ,·: ... ,, '':.. :-·· 1 · • - : .. • )i,'.\.:'· ,~f, 
. natural, an<l your gra11d~~~ ( is _g~d ,.:of. ~h!'a;. vf,,B(lt I do not 11'8.llt you_ to ohoos~ :~: ... · 
. ·• • --: · · • 1,·v-' - 4•- t" '.,. ,,,_., ••-~-..- •-.. • "' :""1l. •t/t~ !\• \"t,1-t~: ••-,·"•~ .... , "'.~- l'"- •~_.,,., • •!.;" ;.!.:.., .,.7., ,..J. _~ ... - ,.-:_,.•, •. •,, ,..,. • ~ •• " 
Now, J:aten to •~ , .... , :<•: 
\J -~• ::. ' I~:,:·;;• .. --~',.. '•~•·)\/•'t.,.1, ,t_ !~' •: .. ,,,r, ' 
I 
\ I-<' .., 
,,·<,,' I , ~~u~~t!:~ --~! -., ,',-,,",,,.:/-. /:./ '1t~•,1,:,~· t ••'•:\l." • ·~;1, ·.tr•·-~{, .,• . .. ~~•r· •~· .. . ,•,;.f~-· ,,.gt ·., 
?~· ,: ' _. \ • ·, • j·: ~- _i;·-... ~._r',i:,\J",!),1 1• .\~/v~t~f{(~ ~l·:,:~;·\ ~J',l~.\:~1}l'}.JI·t:\~:::~t;•\:,.'{\.'S,;'\~t:}I:,t ~ ';/\·\ ~ \. 
These girls. are the "aalt 'of the ·earth",/ a~ you·."look them'·• - ·(: 
·-:i~j)/'.':•:,--,,. •/ · · · · -.:- ·-•L·:?::)t_:·•'-._,-·. ':~:·?:;,· ;:.::i:: .. \ ,-: ... ~. -.• ... ~,-·.;·:<~ ·- '/~f.··t~;\·~r:.;-:·,~-;; .. -::,,\·1.· .>:-
- ·· Peter sm;ted and saids · "Grand)?&1, ; _!1~1 :d°- ju~~ . tha.t !e~y ~~;nge Pe- ···· :··· 
ter had now __ ~i>ent ~n llour wi~ll: ~~and_i>~ a.nd go~ the ae~i:e~ he wanted him to 
... ,. 
know, but fel~ that it was _~t~ange t':1&t their minds were running 1n the same 
channel and at the 88l!l8 angle. An h~ur with Gra,ndpa mea~t ~ ]lour · 1-ali er in · 
getting home, Peter thoughta but the secret was well worth the time spent. 
Pomp's whinnie again put Peter into the saddle, and they were on their way to the 
Putnam: County farm• Big Hurricane Creek was soon reached when the deadening 
noise ot the frogs began which drove out every other sound--even the ooarse 
voice of the owl on a near-by oak was muffled to a faint whisper, but Pomp'• 
steady running gait soon placed the night revel on a receding trend until 
- .. . ,. 
quiet again prevailed. The ni~ht hawk ·~ _ to be see~ wingi~ _ hi~ way a-
cross the fields and seeking the th~ughtless rabbit, or m~use that might be 
out in the moon-light scampering about for their amusement or e eeeking a plant bed · 
.. , ' - . . . - . . . .. --
to feed upon, while the D¥>use sought the housewife' 11 oheeae in :the pantry. ,, 
. . . . .. . ... . " • - -- . • - - - . . . ' - . · '- . ... . ., - ··· -~· ... - . ', • '-> 
The floating white_ clouds had dimmed th~ br :'ghtness -~t the moon which, 
somehow, changed the tenor of Peter's thoughts to Ann Amelia•~ and the happy 
• 
hourse spent with her during his week or vacation It has n ow been tnE less 
nmthan four hourse since he left her--at the Reoe front gate where they had behel 
the beautiful sunset on the eve of their separation. Peter was now nearing 
his home. The neighbors along the way had returned from thei't" Sabbath evening 
ohuroh service. Dim candle lights were to be seen through the opened win-
dows, am the faithful canines, sentinels of the home, were now '110n duty" 
with their "Bow-wows• at those who pa.and the house. 
Lights were burning when Peter oeune in sight of .hie home. The family 
- • •• • - •. . ... • • - •• - - • • • • • .. • • • • " " .,. , "' . .. . -· °{'" , .. - -
' . ;·• • ' • .,' • .. .''~/_,.·•·•,<·~:f~•I',.\) ..,_• ', • • .:•, '·· •:, ~ . .... · .,.,•, 
had just returned from Kount V~rnon Ohuroh whe~(P '~-o~-.. ,Mi~c.hell llad .~e;1~-·;}L ,-0:. 
~;~~ .. th~ :~ ~~~; 1i ··~i:;, ,•~i~2iti;~i~}ii::} :~(i'.~i,:, ,9 ,i~irii(;i~i!i'~;i,;rt~ jl,~i~:~~~1:r_ 
-..- -: .... •• --' •.~ .... ,, •· ••· ,-,• P• .: ·-• ,' " _. ;'._,. •'• - ~•-.f ~ •• • ' ... ) ~Iff t-• •/ <t;~i..:~ -\;/v.1, :•,~\~!(...t~}~ . .':•\ ~~~-~;.:~ ;4~4JJ~)~1:r f i~c;:f,:;:~~~~;:J~~tt~~I -~r.:;:~•l\, ,: :,;i ~ \::~Jr~:•t,,},i,::~•;t~:•, ~:~:;__.\/ i~t, .. , ," 
. 1• . 
( ,I 
. ' . . . . . ;t;f {~'.: 
t ... -... b,., 
, , ' • ' " • •✓ , ' .t?,t~;', ";•;~-_;[ ~.: .-?:':'•H,, (_.,} ,/',~;t•":\(' '::';•:,):r '. •f\,((,r?!t\f~l 
saints who were . ,in . th~ir_ '·p , .. , .i ~•t,'il .,,.~ea.r\ tb the Pastor, as ·_th~y !)~tJ.ld. -.tt?.~~/ < t >i ::/_··! · · 
-·:· :,l ,' ·.14 . r ~ / -~ ·~ ~ , • /: : ~:~ ~ ~: ~\;,:~:-~<~ ~~'}: ;~t ~~ 7~';:);:~\~1~;:.·l~i;?:Jrf:~~ff;.t~;~/~;s~t~,I :.·/~;.!'\~~· ~~.;-I . <!~',I;:.·,:· ·.:::· :l ~~.-.-~~1 --~~r~'\{~};,{:~!.~ . .J;:i~~t: ·r!~:s~_r~\\: --~ ;-:'. .. 
tilling the pews· near '•the ··'sa.or'ed":·ae~k: where· the s·p1r1tu·a1 . table ',raj spread :ric~ly Dai 
••• .. •:•• : .. , ... \!•<}•'~\:~•.:.::•~ :,, ~••::•-• .•.~:j•d7;. •••• ::•~•::,?:r~)~•/'.°~,<r.••• .... ·! ,-. '• • f •!_,' ' , • ~• '..,_', f.<.- ' ,. \ ;,;• \:•:.,•• ~• ~•, ►_;'• 
laden with thi!.i~ltoi' the Spiri~ which ·~u~lds tor all who partake--:s~bste.ntial 
faith in God and hope of Heavea• A warm reception awaited Peter.in his 
home• His step-mother met him with outstretched arms and placed a kiss upon his 
, ·- . ' - . - . 
cheek, and his father was also demonstrative in his greetings tor the boy. · 
- . - .... . . - . . . - -· -~ - .. - , -· . . .. --· .. - ., . . .. - . . . - . ", . . . 
A sumptuous lunoh.was spread--at the late 10100 o'olook hour. His brother 
John ca.me in 'ere the meal was finished ands heartily saids •Hello, Peter. 
' -- . · • 
Are you at home once more? We _had concluded that Ann Amelia, and the Sim-
- . - ·- ~ 
mons home had ~idnapped ;(Ou•. 
· Peter smiled. He gave a brief account of his eventful visit on 
Guyan River and Horseshoe Bend and his 'safe return home, and now plMned 
- . - . .... ' . ., . 
with his father for further activities about the home and farm. The hour 
had come for retir.ing. 
brought into aotion. 
The family alter, a. special feature i_n the h?me, was 
. . . - ,: ' 
The Bible in its place on the stand tableJ the members of 
. . . 
the household re_v~r~_~t~y-~eated about the chani:>er a.a the venerable head ot . the 
family read a chapter from the Sacred Book; and then, at the "Throne of grace" 
a.11 kneeled and gave their hearts in thanksgiving to an acknowledged and beloved - . 
Heavenly Father and accepted Saviour who had the "right of way• in this Ideal Christ4.I 
ian home. 
Peter retired to his room, removed from the saddle bags the contents 
of unlaundered clothes, and the best suit, whioh he was wearing, laid aside 
to be cleaned and pressed and mde ready for the week-end when he would again 
visit Ann AJnelitt at M~~ Bridg,. _ Very tired from his long ride, the f'lui'ty· 
feather bed looked very iny~ting• The things his Grandfather Morris told him 
ce.nie tc, mi?ld a~ he _ laid hims!l~ d~ -~o .1'.'~~t, a11~~ _ na~~r.'ally, ~~is thought 
. • . •/~:;I • . .. '·, . . .. '•-. . • I • \ 
carried him baok to ,lnn A.meliaJ J o .he. entered .. into dreamland ~itb her on ~is •mind. 
· , · . '.\ _., . -. . >-,: -_----- , .. · ---,.:f\{11(it~~,;r;\:-:;-::_-•-,'_\?i'.')Jr:;?,:::;;} .. \/:F:'"':,-: :ti:·:.,· '.).i\\-Y:; _,·,-, 
, . . . Profound aile~e -.. ~owrf p~'.~~'-:l~,~~"l:throughout ··.~,ie ·,· Love homes .on_ly .- the 
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. _ . i ' - songs , :,ooµld ~b~t heard·~- . Came . the _·4.s-00 . o• oiookJio.ur, .. ·. when a_l l ·in _the . house 
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who we're able to ' work, mus.t arise -•~d ~oin th~ aotivitiea ot . the ta~- . P~ter 
l 
arose and went out into the pasture after the horses 10 he oould get an ear-
ly start at the harrowing the tallowed ground to form a suitable seed bed 
tor the Fall orop ot wheat. His father , .~ha, ing set stakes across the field 
to guide him, '!ould sew th,e wheat·, broad~asting it -by hand• This method 
was a slow process in those days, but they of no better wayJ so all went 
-
on, merrily• The harrowing was soon finished and the sewing started while 
John with oxen attached to a drag, or a brush devioe, made for this purpose, 
-- -
covered the seed- -whioh completed the planting • 
._ -
The September sun never shone brighter, nor had the gentle breezes from 
the South ever been more _exhilarating than at this time• All nature seemed attuned 
to a higher strain of mirth and joyJ even the Bob Whites asserted their rights . . . . 
to chime in the merriment. The quaint notes of the grass hoppers every-where, 
was to be heard, whioh all inspired Peter to even greater heights of joy and 
. . . - ·- ··• · · - - -
enthusiasm. The week end was fast approaching the thought of which, somehOlf, 
affected strangely the ovements of his heart that had so reoently been "electri-
fiedft, so to speak, with matrimonial zeal. The sun was fast passing to his set-
ting. A. dark cloud had formed in the extreme west, meaning an unfavorable 
sun-set, an indication of nfalling weather", and the 20 aore field not finish-
ed--'though the sewing was well under way. The katy-dids had now commenced .. 
their nightly concert• The sun was sinking behind the dark cloud which had invaded · 
the Western horizon, The whip-poor-wills could keep silenoe no longei-, and 
they joined in the Katy-did ohorous. Impulsively, Peter also began to sing, 
. . . 
1
• Somebody loves me, She loves me, I know; Somebody loves me, and she told 
· me 10. 
:.•~;j!'.Y.~-~--;;~ _now done the team was loosad trom t_~e_ harrow, and 
I• ,: • 
. - ' 
the strange melee ot song was driYen to the barn tor food and rest. 
' ( ·, 
.; ' ,·' l ' 
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ot the 'aorning: , The tarm d.i'bner bell, which hung ne1r the baok 'porch, sound-
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ed the call tor supper. John corralled the oows , in the •Cow lot• in re&dinesa 
to be •pailed~ when the supper was ended. Luoy, .the oolored maid with her tal-
- .  . . . . . ~ 
low candle, lantern, and buo~et ~ n. !1.&nda, . proceeded · to the cow lot to "pail• the 
oows, while Peter ca.red for his team. ·c 
The night chores all done, the clook on the mantel pieoe was striking 
the hour Qt 9100 a.nd the entire household gathered into the sitting room for 
the evening family worship• When the father, as leader, bad concluded the wor-
ship, ·all quietly retired to their rooms for the night• This routine of farm 
lite was continued from d~ to day, and from year to year •. 
There were now peals ot thunder to be heard in the West and North, 
which.was beginning to change the atmospheric conditions. A mild breeze was 
blowing in ~t Pe~!~•~ window_w~ich soon f~ned h~ to sleep, and the relua.-
t~~n _or ~~red musoles sc,on ~1.9.-ced him ~eyond ~he ea.re.a of the world. Rest 
and slumber _~e-newed his phy9.ioal _s~rength for the duties of the morrow. 
The shower of rain which oame at the midnight hour, proved so helpful to 
the wheat sewing which was now in progress. 
- . -· , .•. -
Peter had apprised his father of his contemplated visit to Mud Bridge 
the week- end. The harrowi. ng would be done by Friday, noon, as the shower had done 
muoh to forward his progress• Then, luckily, Pomp would hEWe ad~ to rest 
.. 
and Peter would have the time to make necessary preparations. Plana, well 
• 
laid, will now be carried out So, when Friday, noon, ,came the 20 acre field had 
was 
been harrowed and in fine shape, the end concummated, as planned; so Peter was 
happy. 
·-
oookle burr• removed from hie ma.ne and tail; the saddle 
sheep skin blanket ma.de spotlessly clean.
1 
Shadows or the evening were lengthen-
ing out over the fields• The sun's ceaseless maroh westward was fast olosing over 
the day and its aotivities on the farm. The routine of the evening chores 
was now claiming attention. John. and his rather were coming in with the oxen 
from the wheat aewing- -tired, of course• The sun had bid~en all •adieu• 
and was now hidden behind the western hill and left a beautiful sunset--
whioh wonder fully pictured the final sunset of the beautiful life lived by 
the hero and the heroine of this atory. 
Ann Amelia witnessed the beautiful sunset as she was in the garden gather-
ing flowers with which to decorate the parlor, which she had put into suoh per-
fect order• The pictures were re- arranged on the walls. The silver mounted candle 
sticks on the mantel were cleaned and me.de to glisten like new• The candle 
snuffers, like-wise, were pollished until they were things of beauty• A vase 
of beautiful flowers were on the center table, laden with the odors of several 
varieties of choice blossoms, whioh proved exhilarating to all who entered 
the pretty room. Sister Martha's sick chamber was not forgotten, the faded flow-
era on her bed were re- placed with fresh beauties; her bed was provided with 
• 
freshly laundered pillow oases, sheets and spread The whole room was in per-
fect order. So the morning and the early afternoon was spebt in preparation for 
I 
Peter s arrival in the late afternoon. 
i) 
aturdaywas the day set a- part to go to the store, post office and mill 
tor supplies for the coming week--whioh was the custom of the Love family; 
1, 
so it fell to Peter's lot to go to the Mouth of Coal (now St,AlbansO, a distanoe 
of eight miles, for their supplies. This necessitated an early, before day 
start with team and wagon in order to reaoh the mill, that was run by water 
power, before too many got in ahead of' him, which would throw him late in 
getting back home• Peter had accomplished his early morning mission and now 
. - -- - -· ---:: · ··--• . . -- .. .. . . . . . . - . . ., - " • ; . 
I 
was~ making ready tor the week- end visit to Mud Bridge, having attired himself' 
. . . - -- . - . . . . - - , . . - ~ - , -
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spring ha~ which had been cleaned and re-blocked and treated to a new band, 
so his ref~eotion in the long brass frame mirror th at hung on the wall 
"showed" him up in great taste• Hie hee.d ot black hair had been 'greased 
\ . ' 
by one of the neighboring hair trimmers, highly perfumed with the oil used . .. 
in that day, while his two weeks old black mustache looked in good shape, 
also. So, from every view-point, he felt he was ready to meet Ann Amalia. 
Pomp had been saddled and was at the gateJ and Peter, af'ter re·oeiving a fare-
well kiss from his mother, was in the saddle and off tor the Reoe h~me. 
A beautiful, September sun wa.s shining' only an occasional, white 
cloud could be seen floating in the beautiful, blue sky• The splendid 
shower that had oame just two nights before had laid the dust, which made 
the road down the valley idealJ and •ere they hed passed Big Hurricane 
Creek Pomp seemed to understand just what it was all about• So, his . . . 
long, swinging walk was put into effect, and the miles were clipped off 
with regularity and speed. Only the boy who ia thrilled with joy over 
the girl he has wooed a~d won ia prepared to appreciate this wonderf■l 
favor that is now his for the gift heaven has bestowed upon him. No great-
er gift oan God make to any mm, aside from his salvation, than the gift 
of one of His fair daughters to walk by His side down the line of a mar-
ried lifeJ and Peter was made to realize that this happy relation would soon 
by his, and the ideal home they both cherished would be a reality. 
Ann Amelia was adorned in her beautiful frock and was~alone in 
the parlor awaiting the 6 o'olook hour to oome when Peter would make his 
appearance. But the halt hour call with Grandfather Morris made his ar-
rival at the Rece home, late• The shade or the trees about the house 
shut out the twilight and made it necessary to light the candles a bit 
early, although it was done• T~! ~~~!'.Id _ ~tPomp' s f'eet crossing the bridge 
was the aooepte~ signal t~t -~hey were near• The light in the parlor ma.de 
the curtains radiantly white; and the interior of the room the embodiment 
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ot the home t~~ he over-looked _the pretty form _ of_ A~~ Al!t~lia _ coming down 
the walk to meet him through the shade of the lofty trees in the yard. 
Pomp had been given over into the hands of •B111• the colored slave, 
to be cared for. 
The familiar voice of Ann Amelia, now near the gate, spoke outs 
"You are a little late". "Yes, m:, call to see Grandpa made me a little 
late"• Their meeting, of course, was cordial. Ann .Amelia took his arm 
and they were soon seated in the parlor actively re-hearsing the events 
of the 111:J week. Peter realted what had occurred on the farm and in the 
upper valley since he had seen her the weet before. The activities on the 
farm seemed to be the topic for the time, with his night adventures on his 
way to his home the previous Sund~. At this point Peter arose to meet 
Sister Martha who was entering the parlor to speak with him. Pale and 
slender, she was met by Peter with his sympathetic, friendly hand extend-
ed and grasped the thin, emaciated hand 7Whiohwas so cordially presented 
as an expression of welcome and appre~iation. Tenderly he held her hand 
in his and escorted her to the chair in which he had been sitting/because 
of its soft, fluffy texture that would give comfort to one so frail and delicate 
as she• The flowers on the center table were yielding their fragrance in 
a Uberal way which reflected in a splendid mMner Ann Amelia' a exquisite 
taste, and high regard as well for her fiancee, now her distinguished 
guest. Martha soon became weary and tired; so she retired_. to her a-
' partment, leaning on Peters strong arm for assistance. Mr.Rece was soon 
with her. The labor and cares of the farm ended for the d~• The whip-poor-will 
chorous was never more audible than at this time• They were perohed on the 
' window sill of Martha s room--one on the corne~ of the porch roof, while the 
others occupied the tall beech trees in the yard for their posture for 
praise in song. 
Ann knelia and Peter were e.gin alone in the parlor--an opportune 
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time tor Ann Amelia to make known to Peter some good newa whioh she had ju~t 
,heard regarding her welfare. The Rich Bottom farm, aa it was known, situat-
ed on Guyandotte River, had been divided among the Simmons heirs, and forty aorea 
at the lower end of the Bottom tell to her, in addition to approximately 
• sixty acres of the hill land Peter was dazed and speechless tor a time. 
"One hundred acres of land; my, _m:,, can this be true~ he gasped. Ann 
Jmelia said, "Positively true, for I have the deed for one hundred acres of 
land, more or less from the Sampson Saunders' estate". 
Ecstasy clanned Peter's st:k■Ettn entire being• Never in all his 
life, had he been so completely taken from his feet 
This was their first meeting since their engagement• Never before did 
their association mean so much to them; for here was an unfolding of possi-
bilities t .hat had never dawned on them before• A pl anning for the future 
was now inevitable. The date for their marriage had not been set; but there 
seemed to be so ma.iv things to be considered I ere they were ready to d_is-
cuss that matter• They were yet minors, had not emerged from their 'teen 
. . . . . . 
ages; were limited in education and knew but little of responsibilities. 
They had no money. Only health, muscle, and a willingness to work was 
their capital. The ceaseless warbling of the whip- poor-wills was continuous, 
and the hour hand of' the clock marked the lltOO o'clock hour. The candles in the 
nicely polished silver candle sticks were fast yielding to the flames• The 
silver mounted snuffers had been applied several times durine the evening to 
charred wicks, and now propriety told Ann .Amelia that the hour for retiring 
had come. So, she presented Peter with a candle with instructions where 
to find his room, bade him alovely "Good- night" and retired to her room. Grace 
was a predominant D»•w•Jdi feature in Ann Amelia's every movement. Her pretty 
. . . 
tresses, so black, were nicely done up at1d consigned to a then modern hafr net. 
. . ... . . . -- .. · . . .. . -, - . - . - . .. --· - ... . . ., . . . . - . . - . .. (" " 
A pre.tty, white scarf waa' cast about her shoulders, and this see.rt matched the 
. ., - .. 
modest, neatly fitting new gown which adorned her form. 
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Her precise step marked a wealth of true virtue and tru~ worth! Peter 
was so elated over Ann .Amelia's loo aore farm th&t he oould not get it off of 
his mindJ he knew ot its great productive wealth and its possible resources 
he knew were great. So, with the necessary equipment to farm, ·surely suooesa 
would be theirs. Peter's tired body had now surrendertld itself into t~e arms of, 
sweet repose. Cupid _was having her swe.y in the hea-ts of those who knew only puri-
ty of thought and whose lives were actuated only by the purest of motives, the Ideal 
Home had evidenly been stamped upon their young hearts and must be realized. 
The dawn of the Sabbath found Ann .Amelia up and looking after the affairs 
of the home• Martha's weakened ootidition rendered her unable to further care for 
her pretty home, and its care had fallen largely into Ann .Axnelia'a hands. Breakfast 
and plans for dinner made, and left with Luch, the colored woman, Peter and Ann 
Amelia found their way to the Union Baptist Church for worship. Pastor Mitchell deli, 
ered a stirring message from St.Jon Xl, 35• He enlarged on the whole chapter, 
~stressing the Bethlehem home which illustrated the Ideal Home. After the ser-
Tice we.s concluded friends and relatives g~thered round the winsome young couple 
to extend cheer and good will to them. The Pastor met them with en extended hand 
of hearty welcome, with God's blessing pronounced upon them. Their young hearts 
were enthused over the reception accorded them by all. 
On their way home Peter spoke of the short text used by the Pastor,"Jesus 
wept". "Yes", said Ann Amelia, "And yet volumes can be written from the 11th 
chapter of St.John. The Bethany home in which Christ loved to->visit was an ideal 
home, to the · extent that He knew He had a place there, and always, was a welcomed visit 
or. Thia I think, should be the attitude of every Christieri homeJ at this point 
the 11uestion of their home was mentioned by Peter, and the date or their mar-
riage spoken ot. Alln Amelia remarked thal. this step now seemed indefinite. 
- s1sfer 1 s 
,, ) "My ilddan:b state of heal th at this time is critical • I find I must 
give her all the attention I canJ besides, there are other matters ot a tem~ 
poral ohare.oter which confront us both while we have the farm and. the small 
house; yet nothing with whioh to operate the farm, nor anything to go -so-
that this oa.n be overcome; for it is imaginary needs that ~re a~ways so 
numeroues our real needs are never so great. Then, a little time works won-
ders sometimes and solves great problems. It ia five months until the 1st of March 
when preparations tor far ming beginJ and by th~ t time, our "ship ma.y arrive" 
loaded with all tha.t we will need to begin our future•. 
•1t 11 fine to be optomistio", Ann Amelia observed, "and f teal just as 
·-
you do in regard to the matter, and am sure all will work out if we will do our 
part,- trust, and have faith in God; for thie will guarantee to us suooess 
peace, happiness; and I believe that with all "/Jlf heart; for sinoe dedicating 
our lives to God has already brought us happy ~eturns, and faoing the future as 
we do with shadows so close about us I feel the necessity of seeking the com-
panionship of our Lord as _ did Mary and _Martha, of the Bethany home; for as 
shadows came to their home so must they come to our homeJ and as they need-
ed, and sought, Divine help and comfort and received it, so m~ all who abide 
in His will and love give Him a plaoe in their heerts and homes receives the 
saught peace,,and Ann Amelia believed this, and like Mary, desired the humble 
place ao she might receive that "good part" that would not be taken frmm her. 
While Peter was the founder or their home, yet Ann Amelia was the 
arohiteot and builder of the aame, as will be shown throughout this story. 
Having returned from the churoh and entered the yard gate, under the shade of 
the trees there could be felt the gentle Southern breeze that was swaying the 
foliage, sending its comforting influence through- out the home, .. whioh made the nioe dir 
ner, now on the table, enjoyable. Martha's presence at the table- -seldom of late 
added much to the attractions of the hour. The honored husband, who sat at the 
foot of the table, was elated overthe presence of his companion whom he adored at her 
place at the table, and reminded them of other days. 
Dinner was now over. The hour of Peter's departure for home was drawing 
near. It was apparent to both that some matters must be discussed, as three weeka 
must elapse before his return--due to the rush of work on the farm• A little 
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so large, with its thick foliage that it made a dense shade; and there, be-
neath the rustling leaves ot that· noted tree they sat in the quiet ot the 
beautiful Sunday afternoon and talked over suoh matters ae pertained to their 
immediate future. It was 'Very early in their oonveraation that they decided 
to defer the date of their marriage until Peter's return, at which time they might be 
able to see their way more clearly. 
Ann Amelia's visit with her sister would end the following week-end 
I 
J however, owing to the sisters tailing health, she would prolong her stay 
for a time, at least. The conversation now ch~ged to other linea ot 
thought. The acquirements for their next station in life was a new mat-
ter for their oonsddere.tion• . Peter had made known to his tat her some of his 
recent adventures and Ann Amelia's late, and unexpected, gift from the Saun-
ders Estate which exceedingly delighted the father. Of course, the necessary 
implements for the development of' the 100 acre farm claimed the attention of' both tath, 
er and sonJ and he discussed this at some length with his very fortunate son. 
The addition of Ann Amelia to the family was, as he considered it, a Divine heritage 
and his father was willing to lend a "helping hand" in their start of 
married life• Peter hai not revealed this to Ann Amelia; nor did he do so 
until on his next visit three weeks later• That hour, or two spent under the 
great tree was ever after, a cherished thought in their memory. 
The sun was fast receding to his setting and the refreshing breeze 
was yielding up its ever cooling resouroes to reduce the heat of of the 
high temperature sun• The Bob Whites were beginning to assert their rights 
along the Wheat f'ield fence, and whistle their ttBob White" ohorous to the olos-· 
ing day. Meadow larks were busy seeking their evening meal from the grass-hopper sup 
ply, or from the fat grub worms which might ohame to come to the surface to seek the 
sun-light. 
All nature seemed to be chanting her sweetest melodies tor the joung 
lovers as they re-traced their stepi across the meadows ~o the Reoe home. An 
interview with Sister Martha re"lealed the faotthat Ann Amelia would remalln 
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· the home of her brother, Cornwellay•s home in the horse-shoe bend of Guyan 
( ) ~iver_ and rem~n there until 9.-tter th~1.r 1!1arriage, and during thia time she would 
prepare for the marriage e"tent. Having now talked over their plans, and their week-
end visit consummated, Peter took his leave of' Ann Amelia and Martha, and de-
parted tor his home. Thia night, as other nights was met with the same lonely 
experience, except tmt his mind drifted into a season of earnest, yet very 
ple~sant, meditation, His splendid, week- end visit with Ann Amelia was re• 
viewed• The attractive Rece home, as it appeared to him on entering it, 
, was never more beautiful, being lighted up with new candles in the pretty, 
silver _candle- sticks that shone so ~rightly; and Ann Amelia appeared more 
lovely than asual• Then, the walk through the meadow amid the queer songs 
of the grass hoppers which seemed as a seranade to the happy youngsters on 
their walk from the pretty shade tree in the meadow. Arriving at home end-
ed the season of sweet meditation as well as a long, tiresome ride. · 
Both Peter and Pomp were glad to reach home and re&tJ but Monday 
morning found Peter on the farm ready for the work that was before hims 
the twenty acres od wheat sewing must be wound up as quickly as possible 
since "corn cutting" was now on hand, and the corn must be out, Potatoes 
were to be dug; pumpkins to be gathered in; apples to be picked, Last 
but not least, a large batoh of sorgum was to be ground and made into molasses. The 
wooden cane mill was to be repaired, a furnace made in which to set the iron 
kettles, wood to haul and chop into lengths tor burning in the furnace, cane .. 
to strip, out and haul to the mill, the crop of oorn to be husked and hauled 
to the m±li crib• All of this was now demanding attention; and much or it 
~betaken care of be6ore Peter oould again see Ann Amelia. 
The work, however, was systematically planned by the three, with two incen-
tives pressing• one, the harvesting of the matured crop; the other, wedding of 
. the girl awaiting the time for her marriage. The end of the first week witness- ., 
ed the twenty acre patch of wheat nicely sewn and the tenoes and gates adjusted 
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( ') grbund for the cutting or corn _Mond~~ morning. 
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The week's work was well "ro,unded up" and preparations tor the Sabbath 
made which represented life on the farm in the days of the early settlers. The 
services for the Lord were not "crowded out" for the things of the worldJ nor 
were the youth uninstruoted as to Divine prerogatives; and, on the Sabbath 
day they wended their way to the Temple to worship. 
(May the writer pause here to insist on the ddscended generations ot 
this noble ancestry regarding the exa.mple set and lessons taught by these early Saints 
of the lord and profit by their earnest and loyal efforts for a happy exit from a 
world of constant toil and anxious waiting; for, after all, this earthly life 
ends with deat, which only means a preparation to meet our God in peace. God grant 
that the readers of .this story may consider the precept, walk and example of the 
heroines of this story--the lives of a good man and wife, and their ideal home). 
, - -
Mt."Vernon Church, just a modest little log structure at the.t time, stood 
where now stands a beautiful modern edifice, , Saints gathering to hear 
father Mitchell, the venerable Pastor bring the messaged ivinely given to him. 
The writer can see, through the eye of his imag/ination, those who were in 
attendance on these occasions. May he name some of them; for they were ~od's 
chosen ones heralding the good news of salvation in that community, and 8 By 
their fruits Ye shall know themtt• I see in that group the Middletons, Wests, 
Hensons, Loves, Chapmana, Estes, large and respected families of Mt.Vernon 
.. 
Church. They were also the founders ot the church. Then, I can see, group-
ed together Morris Rece, Jack Rippito, Sophia Love, and others whom I cannot 
recall, chanting beautiful so~s. Morris Rece carried the soprano; Jack Rippitoe 
the bass; Sophia Love and Peter Love the tenor. The melody of those old 
time songs stirred the hearts of·both Saint and Sinner• The influenoe of such 
men and women lives after them and Heaven is made more glorious, · and they there by 
transmission, hear their own voices in song set forth while they lived here in 
the world. • 54 -
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The Sabbath ends with the return to the little Churoh tor'an "early oandle 
light" session with repetitions ot songs and testimonials from those whom the 
' -
Holy Spirit had prepared for the occasion• Almost a century has passed since 
these gatherings ot which I speak, and only two of the participants ot this sto-
ry are livings Sampson Morris, who is 91 years of age, and Mrs.Eliza Love 
Morrie·, who is 93 years of age both in this year or 1937. 
The autumn season had come, as was shown by the oolors or the foliage of 
the trees, which reminds us or the autumn that has come to these of my story 
and their souls to God, who gave them. 
The field of ripened oorn is now ready for the harvest and must be sav-
ed• The force of the farm 'with corn knives in hand plus a willingness to 
apply them were, at an early hour on Monday morning consigning the ripe, and 
matured grain into shooks; and this beautifully portrays the •ripened oorntt of my 
story. 
There are just two shooks now standing to be garnered. Can you grasp 
the thought. 
By close application, the harvesting of the field of corn was finished 
by Friday's setting of the sun, as the bob-o- links were singing their final 
songs of praise to a beautiful, closing day. The sun had passed to his set-
ting, and left a lovely twi- light to trail until the curtain of darkness was 
spread over the Universe--and this meant a season of rest for the three tired 
.. 
men of the farm. After the night of peaceful rest oame the week- end when 
the usual preparations were made for the Lord's Day--whioh was sacred, and its 
memory strictly observed--by finding their way to the church foe worship. Aft-
er the usual church service was completed, the rest of a quiet day was spent 
in the Love Home; and this enabled Peter to hw e a "heart to heart1• talk 
with th~ father along different lines of interest• The Farm, of course, 
meant muoh to the entire family; but _ tlu, outstanding iss·ue with Peter was 
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So, after dinner was over, Peter and his rather took a little stroll 
over the Farm which termin~te~ a.t the sorghum patch• The sorghum was ripe 
and claiming attention• Sfter a due consideration of the pressing needs or the Far1 
shade was sought in close proximity to the coming week's aotivities; and as sorghum 
making was the coming task for the ensuing week, references were made in a 
casualway, to that• The Bob Whites were whistling an after- noon ohorous. 
White olouds floating beneath a we.rm sun which modified the heat to an early 
autumn temperature which ma.de it an ideal time for further consultation. 
A lull in the conversation offered an exoellent time for Peter to have his 
little talk with the father. He began by sayings urn the eyes of the law, 
I am an 'infant' and under parental protection although I realize I must 
consult with you regarding my actions as a minor, but a dutiful son, as well. 
You know of my infatuation Boe Ann Amelia Simmons--and I am proud to say the 
infatuation is mutual--and by r.eason ot such infatuation, she has consented to 
beoome my wife. Do we have your consent to our union?a 
Profound silence ensued. The climax had oome, as the venerable fa-
• ther knew it would come; but he was fully prepared to answer the sons 
question• He moved closer to his boy, placed his arms about him and saids 
"My son, you have your father's oonsent, and Ann Amelia shall mutually share 
I with you a place in your fathers heart and home, as well, and I am sure 
her connection with our family and home will be a happy event of our life; 
so, I most heartily welcome her as my daughter"• Peter wa~ happy since this 
I 
great matter was over, and he had his fathers consent to his marriage to Ann Ameli, 
and that too in such a sweet spirited manner, with suoh a wonderful ovation 
I 
to Ann Amelia s access to the f'am'=--ily. At this point, they returned to 
the house. 
:Monday morning brought with it the usual activities ot sundry duties. 
. - ~· 
Sorghum me.king was the prime ordeal tor th~ week with the over.;.hau ling of' the 
wood cane mill and flag rook furnace for the kettles.Horses were hitched to the lon1 
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•sweeps• which turned the mill a~d ground out the juice• The shrill squeaking of 
this mill could be heard for miles around. Now, sorghum making was to the youths of 
that day as the· ovies are to the boys of _to-d~ and attracted both old and young 
to come and join the festivities that , aooompanied the sorghum ma:ing, and that 
came only once a year• The busy days wrre rapidly passing when Friday would end Jlllldl 
molasses making on the im Love Farm for the season. Peter then would be ab le to 
shape his week-end visit to Mud Bridge. 
Saturday morning came, and he and Pomp were again on their way to the 
I 
Reo~ home. The morning was brightJ the sun_s rays just seemed to be center-
ed on this one new ideal day, which seemed to bring joy every-where. The con-
versation with his father relative to his future aspirations came to him in his medi• 
te.tion. The kind spirit his father manifested in the matter with his wonderful el 
pressions of joy and happiness inspired Peter to new, and greater, heights of aspira• 
. . . 
tion and zeal. He was spurred to a more aggressive effort in obtaining the much neec 
. . ' 
ed supplies for stooking and equipping the Fa.rm~ He was now neating the Reoe home 
where h8:_ would join Ann Amelia and eaooet her safely to her nrother 1 s, where she 
-
would reside until their marriage was consumated• Peter arrived at the Rece 
home where a cordial welcome was given him. Ann Amelia ca.me down the walk to 
meet him, and "Bill~ the colored man, soon appeared to aare for Pomp. Martha 
stood at the door and gave her usual, hearty welcome. Her pale faoe made it 
very evident to Peter that the three weeks since he had last seen her, had sapped 
more of her strength and vitality, as indicated by her shortD$88 of breath and 
sallow complexion. 
Af t er dinner was over, a little visit was made with Martha while 
Ann Jtnelia was gathering together her wearing apparel for the removal to her 
1 nrother s near the Galliher home, when Malinda would stay with Sister Martha in 
. 1 . 
Ahn Amelia s place and would accompany Peter there the next day (Sunday), on 
' . --- . - _, - . .. . . 
his return home• It was · a sad experience for . the two sis.ters to part after 
- .. - - -- ' -· . . -- ~ .. . .. 
having been together tor five weeks. While lla.linda was younger, yet she 
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r1dn would provide time tor a tthoart to heartft talk-for there wae muoh to be 
t 
talked ':>Ver. Father Love a hearty asoent to their marrlsge meant a ~oon" to 
thofr plane, s.a they felt now they had both help and Anoom•e.c;ement, and this r rom 
a d-epen<lnbla sott.•oe, and it prompted a e:: alk about the date fol' their marl'iag;a, 
The month of' r ovembel' would coon be history with December ready to arrive on 
t}\o 8C<'M wHh :its Cjristmo.s aotivitios to doninate Se.nta Claue aotivities, then the 
new year cro·,11d:l. ng the old y<Jar to a aul·render, thus leaving Feb\"uary to 
tako ce.l"e of. all i_;nfir.ished olaims b().f'ore the Ue.roh farm1.nr; would eta.rt• So, 
after this survey of wha·b Ylas t-o ba o.ocompliehod, ·-:ha~, deo :i.dod that Feb-
rue.ry followi:.lg should b!3 tha me-nth for the1 r hnppy miion• Accordingly, 
t he 14'.;h dily of Fobrua1•y, 1865, waa a.;:reed u·,on aa the date. 
Thia ride to the Simmons Fe.rm had proved_ to be the most i'llj?ortant 
businosa eeasiou or thei ,• oourt-.shipa the Ideal Homo was taking plaoe in a most 
• sati~faotory way. The long ride was joyful in ovary i-espoct 'I'he SU'O had 
never shoue nora bit1ghtly, nor nature 1n all her beRuty, beon moite lovely. 
• }. ~entle '. ·re,aze :from tl, e Soutlw,est made tho1.r ride all the more pleas .. 
r.i.nt, and in thah- hap;_)y frame of mind they vis::.:rned a e;a1•dcn of roaeo thi-oue;h 
w!·d.i,ti tho:y- we?-9 now pass in;_~ to a more perf'eot day• :'!ow, they were safe in the 
bl4othe.r ' s home wher0 Ann Ameli :. would roma.in 1mti1 their :nan·iaGo, nfter wMoh 
:i.t was ·.rnd1-:,r st,~ od, ~ha y uni; couple w011ld live with sister Ea.omi 1. n the Ge.111• 
her J-iot!le unt il th,3fr own :1ome oould be made i'or ooc:Jpanoy. ..t'Tima, in its flight'; 
oontinued or:• ?eter, with Ann Amelia, remained over th~ Sabbath n.~y. Jn 
e~ster ·:11zabeth Malinda and : a?11i,s ,>n atbnded the 11 ttle 
I • 
c~nirch on Cedru' / idgo wa;, C~uain 'Jt1otge and h:l.s fa::.tlly com .'. ng by for ther;1 '!'he 
nretin:;,ras o. r epetition of the same, good spiri tod ga.t her in~ aa of other day1 
when spiritual influences ma.de heaven more real• The yoa.rs that came and 








It ran like thia1 ~Pray on, brothers, don1 t grow weary. Never get tir-
ed in serving the Lord. Pray along. Ob, shout along, Ye Heaven born Soldiers. 
Pray along, Oh, 'shout along. Prq _by the way" This last was the chorous. 
Oh, tor an. electric device that could reproduce the voioea, and songs, and 
and the spiritual exhortations put out in those "good old days" so that the 
average, modern day worshiper would know what true and acceptible wor-
ship means. Formality and pride has cooled real worship, a.a indicated by the 
empty pews near the sacred desk where is set the spiritual table. 
Peter and Malinda' left early on the following Monday morning for the 
Reoe home, but Peter continued on to Putnam County• Ann Amelia, of course, 
was loathe to see them go, realizing how lonely she would be; but sinoe matters 
had developed into a more definite form, she would have something to claim her time 
and thought. Already, she saw wherein she could spend some time very profitably 
in canning-and preservingJ and also help in the apple butter me.king for 
a sms.11 share of her own, all of which will come in later. Peter and Ma-
linda arrived at the pretty Reoe home where Malinda would remain indefinite-
ly• t Martha a fast failing condition meant an early demise, her trouble being 
the much dreaded "tuberculosis• Peter continued his j ' ourney home, where 
other activities would be taken up on the Farm. 
An interval of two weeks brought the "passing" of Martha. Ann 
Amelia Drl with other members of her family, and Peter were called to this Christian 
home for the last rites of a kind, good wife and a dear sister who would be 
missed, oh so muoh• For the 100nth1 of anxious, tender oare had drawn clos-
er the oords of kindred love more tightly around the hearts of this belo~ed 
family, and this made the separation as severed cords that binds true friend-ship an 
love tightly around kindred spirits. The funeral over the deceased wife and 
sister was attended by & large and_ sympathetio oonoourse of friends who lia-
. . . . . . ·- · -- . .. -
t~ned to the Pastol"~ ~- ~ia~ourse, _t:~om_ the Th;rty-tirst Chapter cot Proverbs, so 
appropriate and fitting to her beautiful lite. 
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After the return to the ~ereaved home it was planned for Ann Ameli& to 
remain with Jralinda at th~ R~oe Home ~1th their brother-in-law. &nd Luoy the 
colored maid, tor the time being, An interview with Ann Amelia revealed the tact 
that he expected to return in three weeka, at which time he would accompany 
her bao k to her brother·' 1, where she would resume the work she had in pro-
gresa when she was called to the funeral. 
Work on the farm was still pushing, winter wood to chop and place in 
the wood shed and hogs to butoher--besides the usual chores to be done. The 
father revealed to Peter in his interview that he was to have Pomp and Rig, the cow; 
• 
and suhh other help as he could render them he would give "My, how rich they 
were" when he had made a survey of their wealth• All this good nows he would 
have to reveal to Ann .Amelia on the way to their brotheris home. Bubbling over 
with hope, energy and zeal he urged Pomp into a taster gait to the Rece home, where 




-So, After a short rest and ohat with Malinda and Ann Amelia beneath the 
shade of the great tree• along the palatial walk while the squirrels were 
scampering about them and the song birda were having their jubilee • 
They were making merriment tor all• _ The ahadow was hanging heavily over the 
bereaved home• Martha'• demise wa~ keenly felt. Yer absence was conspicuous-
ly feltJ yet there prevailed a secret rejoicing that she was at rest and her 
soul basking in the sunlight ot the Heaven she so muoh coveted. The little 
visit that hsd been so pleasant was now ended. A. cordial leave was taken of 
Malina and they departed from the Simrnons · Home. Aside from the late sor-
rows that hovered over the stricken family, Ann Amelia had neve~ been hap-
pier than nowJ the day so perfect with a gentle breeze out of the South-
west, 10 exhilirating to both riders and horses, made the ride a joyous 
one. 
Then there was stamped upon Peter's oounenanoe expressions of admira-
tion that were plainly to be seen by Ann Amelia that featured, as she thought, 
elements ot a happy lite, and she was also consoious of expressions of hap-
- - . . 
piness revealed in her own countenance which indicated the mutual conception 
or their own home. They had not proceeded far on their way when Peter bega-i to 
make known to her some new developments along the line of their adventure. So, 
he began by sayings "An interview with my father revealed this morning that 
Pomp is soura, also Rig, a f'avori te cow, presents from himJ and my step-mother 
has a feather bed fully equipped with sheets, colvera, pillows and bolsters 
f'or us,• Well, is not that fine start f'or us" Ann Ameliaremarked. 
"That will be about all we will need while we are with Naomi and Cousin 
George, and by the time we are ready to move to the Rich Bottom we may have ac-
cumulated a lot of thing•"• 
•oh, yea, aaid Peter. •1 will raise a nioe crop of corn~ Ala~ a crop 
of' _oa~s, potatoes, and ~ _garden, ot oourseJ and Uncle Charles says I may have 
a couple of' hogs that are running wild in the woods that will get fat on acorns 
which will make our meat•. • 61 • 
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"My. How fine is that. Well, Cousin George gave me a pig" Ann .Amelia re-
.. . · .. - -· . .. ... .. .. ' .. - . 
narked, DID lMIHJ J:•x-«D1JDkwll . ~~ioh_ '!111. soon grow to a hog trom slop and scraps 
.from the table, and other wastes ?rom the garden that will keep him growing 
until your corn comes- in". "A splendid idea", said Peter. 
So, the long ride was very intersting and showed up the bright sides to the 
new experienceJ and when they came past the little, three room cottage that 
stood on the hill- side near the spring and would soon be their home, which look-
ed real "home-like". They halted at the gate when it was suggested thst they 
go up to the house and look it over. So, they alighted, and Ann Amelia took Pe-
ter's arm and they ascended the hill. A porch to the little struoture was on 
the side next to the road with a flight ot stairs of about ten steps to reach 
it• Peter took Ann Amelia's arm and assisted her to the poroh. There was a 
vdry oozy room on the North end of the porch which had been built for a kitchen. 
It seemed a little odd, she thought, to ha'O'e the kitchen on the front porch. 
Well, poor folks had poor ways, and it would do. 
They proceeded into the other part or the house. There was a fire-plaoe ot 
- . . 
good size, and two very good size rooms, and an attic with a stair-way. The 
whole house was closely sorutinited. The back door opened with just one step to 
the ground. 11Well, I like this" said Ann Amelia, "It will save me from climbing 
the front flight of steps". 
"Yes, Peter said. "I think it looks very well; and when I get the house 
nicely white-washed, it will be just tine". So, they passed o~t at the back door 
and went to look at the meat house, only a few steps from the a elling, and a 
small hen house at the rear end of the spaoious yard. 
Having looked over their prospective home pretty thoroughly, they mounted 
their steeds tor the Simmons Rome, Ann Amelia observing aa they passed by the 
spring and milk -house, the distance she would have to go for water and attend 
to the milk• (The writer is wondering what the avrrage girl or this day would do 
with a proposition like tthat• He imagines she would sit down, lig~t her cigar-
ette, and think it over) • 62-
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The sma.ll _log stable where Pomp a.nd Rig would stay, was viewed without com-
ment. 
"Well, I see we will have some work to do" said Ann Amelia. 
"Yes", Peter said, but muscle and will power are moghty forces, and I 
feel sure we are equal to the task". 
"Yea, I think ao, said Ann .AJnelia,"and it ia""'llp to us". 
After passing their- little Eden their attention was attraoted to the beau-
tiful sun-set• The king of the day had passed over the summit of the great 
hill just West of the Rich bottom, leaving behind a deep, dark shadow which cover-
ed the pretty river valley through whioh they were passing by the side of the 
rippling, blue waters of the Guyan River, on its way to the sea. Georgeous trees 
along its banks were with their massive foliage of green, and lo~ely bunces of 
mistletoe were to be seen through _the veil of green that covered them so thickly. 
The ~rioles were singing their pretty evening lays to the beautiful, closing 
day, and the mocking birds could not keep silent amongst Nature's array of ex-
quisite natural soenery and sublime melodies. 
They were now nearing the Simmons Home, and were tired but bubbling over 
with aspiration• They dismounted• Peter and Shed, the oolored man, oared 
for the horses• Ann Amelia ran to see Lizzie, her sister-in- law, her two brothers 
and Sarah Margaret Love. It was a. real happy meeting for all, notwithstand-.. 
ing the sorrows that had invaded the home. Peter remained over ni ghtJ and this 
enabled them to ha~e another talk over future plans. It was a perfectly lovely, Klll[J 
autumn eve.l:ling. The sunset was never more beautiful; it left in its wake a magnif 
cent twi-light which lingered long after the night fell• The moon in all her glory 
exhibited her majesty u _"Queen of the Night", and demonstrated her power to modify 
the heat and light ~~ the sun to _!-. mi!d, midsumm~r setting. Peter and Ann A-
melia. became interested in the ou~-door attraction and moved their position to 
a more favorable one; ancf while they were musl ng over the beauties which . surround-
ed ·them their attentio?J was called to a. mooking bird thst hail so ught a place 
high up in a pear tree on one of the very highest twigs, and there, in the still-
ness of the night, poured forth his most lovely song of praise When he would strike . 
the high note in his warble the echo ?f his song would reverberate through a near-by 
mountain. While their hearts were thrilled with the song of the mocking bird, 
there fell upin Peter's ears the crashing sounds of a paok of hounds on the Mat 
Thompson Mountain just across the river. 
It was Saturday night; and Billy Bramlet, who resided on upper Merritt's oree 
had come down to Mr.Charles Morris' for a ixtp. chase, and he had brought his four 
or five dogs to join Mr.Morris with his pack of six fine fox hounds. So, the 
dots were turned loose in the Mat Thompson lowland across Guyan River and oppo-
site the Rich Bottom. A fox was soon started, which made its way to the mountain 
range up the river. The sound of those ten dogs was heard for miles around. The 
fox kept the long, mountain range, then crossed Tom's Creek through the James Mor-
ris river bottom fan when_ the sounds of these dogs was lost crossing the Hench-
man Bend of the river• This moon-light serenade was much enjoyed by them, both; 
but there are some other matters to be th ought of an:l talked over 'ere Peter's early 
morning departure for his home, ainoe it is only two monthsuntil their wedding 
will talce place. 
It is true, father Love has a:nxtadsolved some of their problems, yet 
plans must be mde to start their spring work• They decided, bowever, to let f, rst t: 
things be first, and they would consummate-plans already fixed, and take up others 
as they presented themselves• Their evening was pleasantly spent amid the night's fe1 
tivitiea. The mocking bird ohorous and the night chase, all added to their pleas-
ure• They arose from their quiet, moon-light conference on the lawn, retired to 
the parlor, and concluded their interview~ Ann Amelia gave him a candle; he bid 
her a llappy "Good-night! and went upstairs to hia room. Ann Amelia did like-wise. 
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breeze which came in pleasant and refreshing• She felt llk-e must sit and 
drink in its lite giving flow. She listened to the mooking bird that had re-
turned to the pear tree opposite to her window and resumed his evening lay. His 
warble filled the air with his evening praise. Ann Amelia sat and listened to 
the sweet notes and thoughts noh, how happy he sings. His little heart so full 
of gratitude to His Kaker for his love and protecting care•. Just then the 
whip-poor-will came and took his place on the comb of the house over her window 
and begM his song of 'twhip-poor-will, Whip-poor-will", Whip-poor-will". 
Peter, in his room, was also listening to their happy, evening chorous 
which intensified his happy frame of mind; and in his moment of meditation, he was 
made to rejoice becaus~ of his happy surroundings, and for the time, to be-
come lost in thoughts of his anticipated ideal home. The frame cottage on the hilJ 
side so near to the line of the Saunder's Estate came into his mind. An humble, liti 
tle domicile, he thought; but with Ann .Amelia's presence therein, it would be a 
"mansioD" for him. The mocking bird continued his song in the pear treeJ the 
whip-poor-will had shifted his position to a near-by tree; but there was no less 
of vigor in his lullaby somg which soon lulled all to sweet repose. 
The few short hours spent in the land of quiet and peaceful rest prepared 
them for the early dawn of the Sabbath Day, when activities of the Simmons home 
.. 
sta.rted• The songs of the birds never were more pronounced, nor the King of Day 
more radiantly bright as he turned on golden hinges behind the eastern hills 
.. 
to gladden the hearts of all nature• Peter was up a n:1 1llli<' ing ready for his 
lonely 
lomg, n■Jtbag ride and Ann .Amelia was up and helping Lizzie about the break-
fe.st, and tidying up the house• lt was suggested by Conwellsey to Peter that 
he remain over and attend churoh on Cedar Ridge• While Conselsey, himself, 
rarely attended church, yet he liked Peter and felt that as it was Sunday he 
1m:1st .stay o_ver. Little Sa~~ ~g~~~t interposed in the matter; so did Samp-
, 
son, and Ann AJUelia, of course, favored the plan• They told him they could give 
0 
' him an early start Monday morning, which would enet> le him' to get home_ by n~on, or c 
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The mol'ning we.a ideal and promised tail' tor eeve1•al daye1 10 ho oonolude4 
tc, tta.y over• He felt that he would like to hear the )'Oung pastor again who 
had inspirad and aotuated hi~ to a mo~• active, oonaeorated Christia~ lite. 
And now it eoomed~ through the .Providenoe of all all-wise God that he and 
Ann Amelia woro to reside under the shadow of the little Baptist vine planted 
among the evergreens on Cedar Ridge• Peter thought that their ideal home must 
form a part of the little Organization in '.' ingdom work. 
'fhe Ge.llihe~ wagon o_ame by the S ' mmons home with. the Simmons family on 
their way to ohurqh to hear the nieseage of salvation proclaimed to a God loving 
' 
Peter and Ann AmeHa!)referred to l'ida their already saddled horses 
so they mie;ht further diaoues plans on theiI' way. The intereets of the lit-
tle church was thefr topioJ and since a permanent Baptist organization haJ 
not been formed, they resolved they would make it a part of their businos1 
to interoede iD establishing a full-fledged Missionary .Baptist Church at 
tho present plaoe of worshjpJ and this wu afterwards oonaummated, and became 
Bloomingdal$ Baptist Chul'oh about the year of 1864 with the pl'esent pastor called 
to the pastorate of tho now organization, the Rev. J.C.il.eoe. 
After t i!is season of deliberation they arrived at the little plnoe of 
worship, whioh had its uous.l number present. The young pas , or was on ha.nd 
with his usual sp:i.ri tual fe"t'VOI'• His text was Luke 8th ~;hapter Verses 36•50. 
he ehowod up in a ~reat way, the beauty of the alabaster box of 0intment, and the .. 
anointing of the Lord by the woman• He emphaohed God 1 s willingness ti, for give 
ai n, and the happineas to be obtained by the repontarioe for sin and the resmiseiori 
At the close of the dfscourse the chorister a. r,nounoed the concluding 
hymn, nJesus, Lover of !ll.y Soul, wt me to thy bosom f'ly" whiohms aung with . 
the 11 1pir1t and the understanding" 1 and when they etruok "other refuge have I 
none, han ge ~ helpless eoul on 'l'hee11 lJoter' s tenor J'eaohed a perceptible height 
aoo the .Morrie and the Sim-none girls r,ave seal to the muaio• \ ' Arter the benediot• 
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A • Aaoie1la to go homo with the 1.br.rS.• gS.rla tot iUnnet,· am it ftl ~ol• 
Charlea and Aunt Martha's delight to have the young people in the!, hOlllt,· 
t1noe the Love youi1gatera ari.d the !1!0-rris youngaters wc,t"e double, t1Jtet ooua1ntt 
and the S:lw,~na •nd .Mortie youn~ateta wer9 £irst oousi111• A bsppy afternoon 
wa, spent with th•ae oousina a~d the old Uncl~ nnd Aunt. 
?!Any ha!?py hourae ha4 before, been apent in thh spac,ioue ~14 home, 
There ware ne~~o quarter~ about the yard in whioh twel~e oJ' fifteen faith. 
tul n~gJ'oea lived, the most ot whom we~e Christians and worehip/ed with the 
White people in the little o·huroh on Cedar Ridge~ SomG of them wen "able• 
1.n prayei-, in their Atrioan 11f.Wtior and b1·o&ue~ and theil' worship W6\8 appre-
ciatedand honored by their whl ta bz•tithren and siste1•1. ! rooall, M ine.tanoe 
whieh I heard ~.Go.llihar relate. Re ua lea.ding & pru.yer service when Pote, 
one or the ele.ves of Mr •. ~orris or MreK1ll&ore, was oallod 011 to lead in pray .. 
er, lttel' reverently got down on h.is knees and bega1 the prayer with his At1'1• 
ean way ot apeeoh and humility, but he becrune so absorbed in thG pi•ayet 
that he forgot hirusoli' arid a.ll tro.oe of time, e.nd oontinuod the pra.yer until 
Mr,G&lliher ce.llod to him, 11.Pete. that will do"• l)l'lte sho)lted e. loud "Amen" 
and rose to his feet or course' these ycune;a t ers had to Tisi t with theil' old 
oolored friend• alld hev them talk and ein<?_ and npio lt.·_ 11 th b 
n - e anjo• All wa1 
merry in and about their homos. 
The after-noon waa ~pent hf.ppily (l.t the llouis home, bu l ·the aun wae tast 
goine; to ' his ae-tting, and ?eter and Ann Amelia r11u1t lftlke thoH Wa::f buk to the 
Sim"'lons home and !)ete1· wc•.ild g;et an early start the fol1 1)Wl ng morning to hit 
Putum County homs, The ride pt.st their future, little home would 6ive them 
amther oppor--:;unity to aee it and receive a. charge of ent.hueinem that their late att 
tainment would naturally brin& to tho.m, 1•ou:lzil.'lg the beginning ot & happy, 1det1 
home• It ha1 not ;yet oooUl'ed to them that they would &Vent ua.lly, own the entll'e 
:-'r; 
Itch Bottoa farm•~ontaim.ng one thotteand a.ores of val316~le 11114, , but tn 1••• 
Cabell County. The hill p~t ot the farm was rioh in virgin timber and coal, 
• 1 while the river bottom portion was knOWil as "Black walnut" land, whioh was the very 
bewt--a.nd moat fertle of all• How true it is, we cannot se~ fer down the chang-
ing scenes ot time what is faoing us along the.way; yet, how easy it is to look 
back upon the past and see the rough shoals our frail bark has passed through 
in the midst of dangers, both seen and unseen; and we wonder, w~en we have gotten 
I 
through and have anchored our ship safely at her mooring how' it ·all oe.me a-
bout. 
If Ann Amelia could have lifted the veil of the future and seen the gradual 
unfolding of her life before her in the forming of the ideal home, she would not 
have faced her adventures with so many doubts and fears. A veiled future is a 
wise provision ot the Almighty. 
was 
Their ride thab evening around the Rich Bottom, along the blue waters of 
Guyan River, its banks skirted with timber of every kind and descriptio~ in-
cluding sugar trees and water maples,~ along the water's edge. Birds of 
every species were flitting through the branches of these trees with meery, 
warbling songs grey sq~irrels were scampering about and helping themselves to the 
corn that ns so plentiful--and so convenient, along the Rich Bottom. This ride 
was only one of many that was to ocour throough their 67 years of happy, mar-
ried life on the farm. 
Pomp and Quantrell were now making good time through the long field which 
led to the Simons abode• Orioles were singing their evening song as the departing 
rays of the setting sun were seen on the placid river which gave the surface of the 
water a beautiful rainbow color, the loveliness of which brought a halo of joy 
to the betrothed couple, and the feathered choir sang its last notes of praise 
to the beautiful, expiring day. The happy couple had now reaohed their destinat~on 
and when they dismounted from their horses at the home stile the soun<tof the mntmsg: 
mocking bird ~s heard in the pear tree, splitting his little throat, singing the 
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song ot praise to his Creator and his weloome tribute to the happy, young people. 
The day was now spent, and the sun had receded to his setting• Beautiful twi- light m 
marked his going, the approach ot night, and a curtain of darkness closed a 
bright, beautiful day, ever afterwards a pleasant memory of their eventful 
Sarah :Margaret was at the gate to welcome her brother With her little 
hand in his she told him other joys through- out the day, and of the ride with 
her Unole Simmons around the farm on "Old Fanny•; by herself. 
"Interesting, was· her little batch of news", Peter thought, and he listen-
ed to her as the three passed on and in at the front door of the hall• Liz~ie 
was busy with the supper. Sampson came bounding in with a joje to tell Peter 
about Wayne Knight, a Heath's Creek boy who came to visit Ann Alllelia• Now, 
Wayne was not a "Solomon" but h~ wa.s fond of the girls, although with the 
girls he we.s i a "joke"• Anyway, Sam pson enjoyed the joke to had on Ann Amelia, Petet 
humoring the joke, 6f course, and the two had her going their way, and there was 
a hearty laufh at Ann .Amelia's expense• Supper was announced, which was great-
- . 
ly enjoyed by all, and a great social time followed. After the meal was over 
Peter and Ann Amelia took a little stroll qown to the Galliher home, and two hourse • 
were spent with Marie, Frances and Naomi. Cousin George went out on the farm to 
take a walk in the moon- light to hear the whip-poor-wills, to talk about the moon 
and the stars, what they meant to the world and how they showed forth God's 
wonderful system of lighting the world by night• Little Georgia enjoyed this 
moon- light stroll with her fat her, and listened attentatively to her f:trst in-
structions in astronomy 
• 
She referred to the stars as being little candles 
doing their "bit" in assisting the moon in the imlumination of the world. They 
ended their evening strpll and returned to the house in time to see n>eter 
' . 
and Ann Amelia as they started for the Simmons home• A ~erry, little ohat ensued 
and their "Good night• concluded the visit of the evening. 
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Deliver -Quantl'ell, and say "Hello" to the f'ol:ts. The mud was deep, and this 
would, and this would slow Pomp's speed, especially when they struok the 
red olay of' Tea.y•s Valley. The day was ohialy, but the sun shining--whioh was 
encouraging, and it was a happy thought that he would not make tlut trip many 
more times, as the 14th ot February was drawl ng near, and he would olai m his 
prize for his month of pursuit and anxiety. 
The miles home were aooomplished. The next three weeks would be 
very busy ones, as there was much yet, to be donas The corn was not all 
husked and in the orip, nor was the entire supply of wood piled in the wood-
shed, all ot which must be consummated so the father oould start the spring 
spring planting and shape the orops for the coming season. 
Peter realized what it meant to his home, and to his father in giving up 
one of' the main supports on this yet undeveloped homestead. But the father 
and Peter's younger, brother would be left to continue the well begun project 
of ma.king a home for the remained of' the family that would be left. Peter, 
in imagination, could see the awe stamped upon his father's kindly face which 
would follow the departure of' Peter, his son who had been faithful and consider-
ate of his anxious parents, upon whom shadows had fallen, as he had been 
called upon to surrender two oompanions, leaving three motherless ohildren--
of' whom there ware no inf'a, ts: Joh, by the first marriage, and Sarah Margaret 
by the second marriage. This ha::1 been an anxous period for the entire family; 
but it seemd ~every oloud has a silver lining". ,. 
The coming of Ann !melia into the home would disperse the gloom that 
was no so prevalent, in a marvelous way. Her cheery disposition, so mark-
ed in her every movement, would "iron out" many of the difficulties 
of the father, and step-mother, as well. While the two homes would be sep-
nrated--one in Ca.bell County, and the otherin Putnam County, yet the chasm in 
the home that would be caused by reason the leair ing of the som, Peter, would 
be bridged by Ann Amelia, for her genial disposition and sunny nature 
would allay the dread and disperse the shadow that boo invaded the parental 
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Their little walk under the starry canopy by the light of the half-full moon n 
shining so brightly which enabled the whip-poor-wills to bask in the beautiful, 
modified light lhioh followed the brightness of the dying day., ~ook them to the por• 
tico chairs tor their closing week-and visit• The mocking birxd had changed his 
position to the gate post, where the curious gaze of Ann AJD.elia and Peter 
rested upon him, catching every note of his evening hymn of praise. 
"How lovely is his pretty song", said Ann Amelia. "His little heart, so 
full of joy and happiness should enlarge our vision of God's perfect love a~d 
care of us and m.ake our hearts, like the birds, full of joy and happiness. ,. . 
What more has he, to make him happy, than have we to make us happy? His happi-
ness is prompted by Gods care, and happy surroundings; and so are ours, and 
. . 0 
much.more so, for we are assured of a lite of happiness beyond this life, and 
I feel our re-consecrated lives, with faithful service, is a guarantee of that 
happy abode"• 
This struok Peter very forcefully, and he saids "ln view of this fact, 
how much it behooves us, even in our youth, to consider this ·attainment, for 
time is fleeting, and the places that know us now soon will know us no more". 
"Yes, said Ann Amelia, "And destiny is now arranging, or shaping, our 
lives for the conflict that is feeing us relative to this final attainment; and as 
the time brows nearer for our marriage the clearer becomes 'rir/ perception of the 
magnitude of the step we are taking• Are we equal to the task? Only a.a God 
will direct and guide, with our willingness to heed, is my 8.llswer, and I feel 
that the ideal home we have planned is the sequel; and thEt that idea, carried 
out, will put mirth and song in our hearts as that bird on the post has it 
in his heart. 
I 
. A.t this point the late hour reminded them of Peters early start on 
the morrow, so lie was given a candle• l!e_ bade Ann .AmeHa a happy "Good-night" and 
soon was a.sleep. At an early hour Peter wa.s up and ready for his long, lon!•· 
some ride. With an early start he felt he should arrive at the Rece home 
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be met and disposed ·ot, aside from these. mentioned above. The reception 11 · 
drawing near--now less than three wears away--when preparations of a credit-
able showing must be made and in readiness. This would talce planning, and action, t: 
the inclement, wintry weather being a menace which played its part in no small 
\ 
way. 
The two homes were practically made one home, and virile oircule.t-
i 
ion of love and harmony existing through the years and have scattered out 
over the nation, until they are found in every state in the Union. 
The old year slipped away mildly and very quietly, and the new year 
came in rough and cold, showing a very decisive spirit of "Rule, or ruin". 
The gentle southern breezes and sunshine whioh had been so noticable through the 
fall and ee.rly winter had changed its docile, quiet ne;t;ure to the rough nor-
thern gales: that froze all that was pliable into ice and a frozen mass of 
unyielding, inanimate mtter which continued until February, when a more 
friendly attitude brought a season's penitenoe whioh caused floods of rain 
that tempered the adamant matter into a mass of submissive humility. The ' 
winter had been very severe sinoe the Christmas holidays--very cold through De-
cember and the most ot January. February ca.me in warmer with the beginning 
of a general thaw, and there was rain and mud. 
The 10th found the Simmons home actively engl\;ed preparing for the 
wedding. Invitations were sent out, two fine turkeys were dressed, the home 
.. 
prettily deoorated and put in order. Jackson,Smi th, official; ing clergyman, and at 
tending couples were notified. Peter, Virginia. and Eliza Love, histwo 
young half-sisters--who were at their Uncle, Charles Morris' came by horseback 
through the mud on Feb'y 12th to render such a.ssistmce as they could to Pe-
ter(s toilet, his new suit re-pressed, shirt, nowtwo moths old, a. brand new lut , new 
calf-skin boot~ and a pair of gloves to matoht all was now for the occasion 
of the marriage. Mary Morris was at the Simmons home with Ann Amelia, ar-
silk 
ranging her wedding attire •• ~it _pretty, lrhite gown was ~rimed following 
( . I 
tke--pPevai-l-ulg style of that day; the blaok tresses arranged in the most be .. 
ooming manner supported by a white ribbon, artistically wound about her 
pretty head• Her oheelts bloomed with nature's own beautiful red--whioh is 
in harmony with an ideal complexion. Rings, whioh adorned her ears were in 
style, and becoming. Her plain, gold wedding ring on the perfectly shaped 
finger of the hand that; grasped a lovely, artificial bouquet of flowers made 
her appear very attractive. 
The groom was donned in a new suit which fitted his erect, and well 
shaped form. His new, kind gloves hiding all marks of toil on the fa.rm. The 
very black hair was combed, and brushed until it fairly shone. His now two 
months old black mustaohe covered a lip, trimned to conform to a well shap-
ed mouth• The happy guests were in their places in the attractive parlor 
of the Simmons home, there being only standing room for those present. 
Of the Simmons family present was Conwellsly and his wife, Ma-
linda; Mary Frances, George Galliher. 
Of the Love family present was John W.Love, Virginia, Eliza, and Sarah Mar .. 
garet Love, half'-sisters of Peter. Others present were Mary Morris and Ellen Morris 
Hettie Bsll and Martha Ball, and possibly Jennie Keyser and Addie Maupin; 
James Everett, Peter Everett, Thomas Middleton, Henry Poteet, and Charles L. 
Roofe• 
After the ceremony all retired to the dining room, where an excellent supp-
er was served; and this was followed by a joyous time in telling stories and 
.. 
jokes• Peter observed to Ann Amelia that she had briced the preacher he was 
sure, as the preacher had omitted the word "Obey", which was the most import-
ant part of the contract• All laughed heartily ate Peter's burst of fun. 
Ann Amelia. addressed the parson with "I thank you, lteverend, for your 
lovely consideration of my interest, and I shall always hold you in my high-
eat esteem for your thoughtfulness in my behalf.• .lt this point, some 
games were suggested, suoh as ttcross ~uestions and Silly Answers"; "Thimble, 
or "Hold Fast all I Give You• And others ot the old time games. 
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The most of these guests stayed until a late hour to partake of the 
social "Love feast" which followed, which was happiness in its purity. 
After the morning cam~, the bride and groom with about four or five 
other couples started (or the groom's home, where & real pretty reception en-
festal 
sued, am a happy time climaxed the occasion --ever a.t'ter a bright and happy period~ 
for their quiet meditation during their fifty- 8even years· journeying together 
to the "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere". The following three weeks period of 
honey moon spent in the parental home was a delightful sojourn, neighbors join-
ing in the merriment. Despite the rain and mud and disadvantages of that day, yet 
they were "good old days"• The people enjoyed life arxl each other, for unity and lov, 
prevailed. 
I will here relate a little incident with Reverend Smith, their off'ioiat-
ing minister, in his libe of church works In the State of Ohio, while visiting 
one of the f8Jllilies of his church, it so happened that; he would hev e to spend the 
night at this home, although the young folks of the home had, prevjoualy, ar-
ranged to have a dance, and the early part of the evening they began to ga;her 
for their party• The Preacher was present; they "took in" the wtt&ttn 
situation• So, what shall be done. 
The preacher was told of the sitatiion and soon saw their dilemma; but he 
calmed them by saying to ''Go right on with the dance". 
The music started, and the dance began. After several"sets"were gone 
through one of the young ladies oe.me up to the minister end irtvi8ed him to 
take a part in their evening festivities• He jokingly passed the matter by, 
and she insisted upon him dancing a "set" with her which he, of course, de-
clined• But she just would not take "No" for an answer, and insisted that he 
danoe• So, finally the parson consented, took the young ladies hand and 
marched out on the floor. Mter all were in position the Reverend remarked, 
"What I do, I first take to the Lord in prayer• He kneeled down and began 
' his prayer, holding the lady s hand. 
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The prayer was very earnest, and ferventJ it invoked God's blessing on 
the danoe, and the home, as well1 and when he had concluded his prayer all h~ vace 
ed the floor except the young lady whose hand he was holding• He told them when 
he arose he was now ready, but none were left to dance, so the dance was "call-
ed off"• This young lady and the minister became sweethearts, and she after-
wards became his wire. 
The writer has heard the hero of this story tell the above story many 
times. 
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DEDICATED TO THE MEIDRY 
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THE LA.TE PETER EV'ERE'l''f LOVE AND ANN AMELIA SDlllONS LOVE. 
A biographical 1ketoh ot the LOVE FUILY, dating baok several genera-
tions in its existenoe--to whioh the writer desires to connect the story ot 
the lite ot the late Peter Everett Love, a aember of a respected fani 17 of 
Cabell County, Virginia, and A.nn Alllelia Simmons Love, his wife, of the same 
County and distinction. 
Peter Everett Love was the son of William A.lf'red Love, a.a.is shown in a 
former history written by Charles A• Reoe. Pet!r was born ~n Cabell County, 
Virginia (now West Virginia) on June 13;, 1833, his birth-plaoe being on thfl, 
old Everett farm--now the c~bell County Inf'irary-~near 9tta, West Virgi~ia. 
The house, in which h~ was born stood mid-wa.7 of u. s. Highway No.60' 
and Mud River about three hundred yards from Fudge's or~ek, towards the 
center of this 1 large bottom of land. The writer has seen this smll farm 
structure, althou~ it ha.a long sinoe been torn down. Their father was 
William A. Love, and Eliza Morris Love was his mother. 
Their little son, Peter, moved from this home to one in Putnam Coun-
ty, Virginia, when Peter was about two yea.rs or age. Here the family lived 
I 
for many years, but the mother died when her second son, John H., was born, 
leaving two small boys without a mother. Peter, being the older, filled an 
1.mpoetant plaoe on the farm at the age of ten yeara in olearing away the 
densely covered forest, preparatory to doing an active farming business. 
Peter also played the part of a teamster, using a yoke of oxen, \'mioh was us-
ed to help pile logs and remove heavy ston~s and other obstructions that 
would hinder progress in crop oonstruotion. 
- . . - . - --
But now the absence ot the wife and mother- ~rought eil out a sad change 




ored slaTe took oharge "!t the b?ys until the father married again two year1 
19.-ter to Miu ~arah Marg9.-ret ~dley, who was to the boys an ideal 1tep-
mother in every way and interested in all their childish troubles and 
joy,. 
I will pause here to relate a little circumstance I have heard 
Peter relate, which took plave when he was e. small boy under the care ot 
his colored •Ma.Jumy". He and John were no exception to boys, having a weakness for 
sweets, and it was their father's custom to keep sugar, by the barrel, in the 
pantry. When their black Mammy was busy looking about her home chores Peter 
and John would want to see how the sugar supply was holding out and whethei, 
the noetness was waning, or not;; so to sample wa.s the best mmaaaa ot find-
ing out and be satisfied with their investigation. 
Unfortunately, howner, upon this ~articular time the sugar had become 
q·ui te low in the bt1.rrel and 1 t became necessary for the boys to balan oe them-
selves aoross the obille of the barrel to reach the sugar. In their planning 
Peter forgot to take oft his hat when his turn came, and when he balanced himself 
to reach the sugar his hat tpell into the barrel and could not be found, though 
the house was looked, over, and over again~ 
The next day the colored Mammy went to re--pleniah the suga- - -b01rl~:: 
and beholds in the sugar barrel was Peter's hat--whioh was a "give-away" 
when she gave him his hat and told him where she had tound it. My. m:f J he 
was in trouble. But the good old colored Mamn\Y told him to not do that 
any more, which was her only rebuke; but that rebuke was enough. 
Peter and his, father continued on the fa- m, clearing the land and extend-
ing the aoreage for cultivation until a splendid farm ot more than a hundred 
acres was ready for oultiTation and grua, and a good dwelling house, barn and 
out buildings were erected. In the midst ot this constructive period, the 
-· -· - ~ - h• • - •• ,•• 
second wife, and mother died, leaving a little girl--Sarah Margaret, named 
- . -- ·· • ' .. . • . -- -· ., - . --
tor her mother whom Peter and John loved ver7 dearly and who was & "beam ot 
-2-
aunshine" to them a.11 • But, owin~. t~ _ t~e absenoe of a mot~er., it was thought 
best by her father and near realtives that; her aunt, Mrs. Comrelsey S1mmom, 
. . 
beoome Sarah-Margaret's foster mother and rear her to young woman-hood. 
Thus, came another sad crisis in the lives ot the two boys when their 
f'ather was left again without a wite, and the boys without the love and 
care ot a mother• After a f'n years it became apparent to the father that 
he would not suooeed on the farm, nor do Justice to the boys without a wifet 
so he married the third time. Peter ,ras now in his early 'teens with a 
very limited education and it now became necessary to plan along that line. 
With no oublio schools at that time, the matter of education was a problem. 
Only small subsoription schools were available, and this only where enough 
. . . . . - . .. . 
children could be gotten together to form one, and then only during the win-
. . - . . 
ter months in some neighbor's house. The text booka were MoGutty•s spell-
ing books, Ray's arithmatic--and pennanship• When this was mastered, Ray's arith-
. . . 
matic studied,_ through ard tllrough alld ~he multiplication tab le learned. it wu , 
thought a boy, or girl was equipped for life OD the _f'arm. Later however, when 
Peter .was in his early •teens, his tether sent him to a more m>derately equip-
. . . . 
P!d school near Barboursville, Virginia, OD Pea Ridge in the Shelton/ neigh-
borgood. This was a more denseely pop.lated community or excellent people, con-
sisting of the Sheltons, the Wilsons, the Thornburga, the Baumga.rdnerd·, and 
others. It was in this commgnity . that Peter's father got his third wife, 
she being Miss Elizabeth Shelton, twin sister of Miss Ann Shelton, daugh-
ters of Henry Shelton. 
Peter boarded with his •Uncle Charles• .as he always called him, by rea-
son or his tat her' 1 last marriage. Charles Shelton lived about two miles be-
low Barbouraville, which gave Peter a three mile walk to achool---which was a 
bit r~ugh on _a -~t~e~ ag!. ~~!. in -~leak winter. The close ot this three 
m:>nths schooling we.a the close ot Peter's education. 
- _s ~ 
However, du:ri ng thi1 per iod of three months there oame nother episode in 
the lite ot Peter when he met & pretty young girl whose ob.arms and beauty became oom 
• . t .. 
pletely enthroned in the heart oA this Putnam County youth to the extent that 
he was broken to fragments, scattered to the •tour winds• resulting in his active 
pursuit and final posession ot the young lady. 
Time moved on alowl7. The Putnam. County Farm and Home were still in pro-
oess or development, and Peter, of course, was more needed now by the tat her, 
s1noe he had grown older and more capable ah!Qg aong all lines ot work on the 
farm. The old time method of' farming was orude and irksome. Implements us-
ed were the reap hook and the cradle to save the wheat and other small grains, 
while oxen and sled were the mediums used to convey same to the stack yard, 
and here the flail was used to thresh the grain, while the wind would blow the 
chaff away throug~ the process ot tossing the wheat upwards with wooden pitch-
forks • . 
It was about the year 1849 that the first threshing machine, known as •the 
old time •cha.tr Piler• came into the COJlllllunity; and it tell to Peter's lot, 
with his yoke ot oxen, to operate this nsw method of threshing gm.in. Horses 
were used for power, and Peter fed the grain into the machine. This new device 
tor l&bor saving created as much interest and curiosity to the people tor miles 
around, as did the first steam boat that plied the Ohio River or the Kanawha 
River, and the people would come in droves to see this young operator and 
watch his late method ot separating grain from straw. The skill ot this 
youngster attracted the country girls and the vil;age girls, also, and thw 
would watch the graceful movements ot this comely youth dressed in grey~Jean'a" 
trousers and tlazen, home-made linen shirt, wearing pleated white straw hat, all 
ot which 1eemed in keeping with his well proportioned form. Neatness was a 
. ;., · 
distinctive welement in his make-up. 
Thes.e experienoes lent •enchantment" to businese on the tara. The •teen 
age was fast passing as he reached seventeen years and bis tali her tel t the. need 
l , .l,1 .. 
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or the boy• a acquired phys ioal ahtrength_ and knowiedge ot business . more than · evet 
betore on the tarm. 
The fat her bf thie time, knn ot the strong intatuat1on Peter had tor the 
girl whom he met while attending aohool near Barboursville and was sure that 1 t 
was only a question of time when he woul~ _have to aurrendier his •right and title• 
of his boy to one whose charms ot beauty, gentleaesa, and molelinesa or charac-
ter meant more to both father and son thai the f'arm., u the father was just as 
anxious to have her for a daughter as was Peter to have her for a wife. 
The distance to George Gallaber•e, who lived in the horse-shoe bend 
of Guyan River, was twenty-five miles :f'rom the Putnam County farm. The dis-
tanoe, however, seemed _short when Pomp, the favorite steed of the farm, was 
put into service with the old time saddle placed on his baok with colored 
. ~- ·- ·-
sheep skin as.a protecting blanket when the 135# youngster rode, attired 
in red top boots, latest new Jens suit, new cap, white linen shirt and string 
tie, rode. His monthly visits to the Gallaher home became a habit, so to 
speaki atd Pomp bar learned after the week's work was finished up to the noon 
hour on Saturdays and needed preparations made att home tor the Sabbath, that 
. . 
Peter was at liberty to go and Pomp would be put into service of ca- rying his 
young master to see his best girl. The sa<X!le and blanket, not seen since 
since the last visit, were taken from their place of' safety, brushed al'ld clean-
ed so they shone•ltke new• and placed on Pomp's back as at other times, and Peter 
with lef't foot placed in the stirrup, would mount to saddle and with bridle 
.. 
reins tightly drawn, bringing the horse's head to a height corresponding 
with tail elevation. 
The road doWD the valley was never better than late in the summer season. 
Aside from the dust it was exception~J;y ~ine~ Pomp's favorite. gate was "running wall 
and_the mi_~es to .the Galliher_ home were "cli~ped oft" rapi~ly, but before they 
reached the f?,ot-hilla of Cabell Couxrliy _ the sun was ainki_n~ behind the Western 
hill•J the blue sky was f'ast ta.ding awa.y into a crimson hue and the moon furnishing 
- 5-
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light for Pomp to travel by while the stars twinkled a harmoniously together 
the whip-poor-wills singing their evening song ot praise, while the toad frogs 
would be gatr,ered b~ the thousands along Kud RiTer piping their meltmeholy msic aloud 
with the bull-frogs chiming in with their •Guga-rum", "Guga-rum• forming a choir that 
we.s almost dea.f'ening. Pom,' s omre.rd steady ~!s.ovement in his usual, regular step 
could be heard as his shoeless feet struck the unpaved high-way with a dull thud and 
the stillness ot _the night carried the sound on gentle breeze to the ears ot 
friends along the way. When the old Everett home was reaohed--the place ot 
Peter's birth, there stood a lone oak tree a-top of a high hill over-looking 
this place; but the great; tree had surrendered its lofty boughs to the in-
evitable, had become inanimate and was a loding place for vultures and owls 
- - -
So ther.e was horned owls perohe~ high up .in this once beautiful tree crying in 
queer yet familiar voioe "who", "who• to Peter. "Ann Amelia" was the an-
. -
swer. How lonelywe.s this period ot passing the plaoe ot his birth. Pomp was urg-
ed to •step it up• a littleJ it was yet aix miles to the Galliher home, and 
- - . . . - . 
the hour was growing late. The song ot the whip-poor -wills ns yet leard 
along the way and the oecasional chirping of the crickets striving to en-
ter into the "melee" of song and praise and Pomp's foot-steps keeping time 
with the music. 
Peter, now in deep meditation, was thrilled with his surroundings and with 
' the progress Pomp was making. Just at this moment, trom •roroe ot habit", he liftec 
his cap from his head for they were passing the M~d River Baptist Church. Peter 
- - . 
made Pomp pause for a short period and· with cap in hand, made obeisance to the 
little Churoh remembering that Ann Amelia worshiped within its sacred walls. 
Then too, he remembered that just at the rear of the Church Ya.rd his mother was 
sleeping, awaiting the sound ot the tr~ when she would be calle~ to meet the 
· Lord in the air. .A.t this juncture. he dismounted from the horse, as both need-
- ' -- •".. .. - . -. . ' ., . . -·- -- - . . - . . 
ed a rest. Pomp was left to graze on some .green grass and Peter went to spend 
a quiet moment at his in.other's grave. In this quiet little "City of the Dead" 
( 
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stra.nge way •~ th the whip-p or-wills and the owls having their part in the 
nootural music. 
Notwithstanding the lonliness. Peter's mind was centered tor the time. 
upon his sainted mother tor whose love and council he had needed so much 
during these years. While his eyes would till with. grief and his heart was 
full ot sadness, he took from his pocket his handherchief and wiped from his cheeks t 
the tears that had gathered so profusely, but with the eye of fa.1th he could see the 1 
one who _ga.ve him birth resting the Beautiful Isle of Somewhere. He arose from his 
posture, leaving the grave thatoonta:ined all that was mortal of his sainted 
mother and proceeded to where Pomp was feeding on the delicious grass. Pomp whin-
nied at his master• s approach. Peter consulted his silver cased watch. It was 
8s30 o'clock, amd hetwas ". at once in the saddle with all of six miles to ride 
before the Galliher farm was reached. Wild life was on the ramp8llt, 8lld the 
sound ot Peter's hoofs could be heard. 
Barboursville was soon reaohed--with its population ot ablout seventy-five 
or one hundred persons. A few scattering houses located on Main Street, two on 
Center Street and less than dix on Water Street; one store, the Court House & 
Jail, a small school house (where the cemetary is at present), with the Metho-
dist Church on Water St. composed all of Barboursville in 1949. Peter made no 
halt in the little village except to call on "Aunt Annie" and "Uncle Steve", two 
old negroes who made and sold ginger cakes in a small brick, one room structure 
.. 
near the Cor~er or Main & Center Sta. He paused long enough to but a few ca.lees 
from the old negroes and get their usual "blessing" of "Ha., ha, Why God bless 
our boy. Whar you goin, Honey this late? We knows, Y ou is goin' up to 
see Miss Ann, for she is a sweet little gal. God bless Miss Ann". The blessing re-
ceived from these good, old nefSroes and ... small l)&okag~ of cakes "Aunt Annie" sends 
to Mis~ Ann,_ an~ Pomp was ~r~n~~- d~'!!l . qenter Street toward the Gel laher home. The 
music of the bull frogs had waned ainoe Mud River was left behind 'though there 
- '1 -
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still oould be heard on the surrounding hil~• the ~l:ngering songs ot the 
Whip-Joor-Willa. The moon had shifted her position, and showed the late hour . . 
, although her splendid, mellow light we.a lighting Pomp on his way, and the 
stars were never nrighter and seemed to be chanting their· songs ot praise. The moon, 
from her position, indicated that the weather would continue fair for the whole 
week--his alloted time from the farm. On arriving at the atone house that mark-
ed the crossing ot the river, the silver cased watch indicated 9130 P.M. This 
stone house yet stands on the bank of the Guyandotte River, a monument of the 
early SO's when erected by a pioneer settler, who was possibly Sam Johnson, a 
relative of the Simmons family. 
The noise ot the frogs was louder, it possible, on Guyan River than it was 
on Mud River, and the bull frogs had increased in number until their "gug-a-ruma" 
were very noticable. Pomp descended the bank to the river. The rippling ot the 
shallow water over the _p~bbles a~d- rocky surface was a solace. Pomp halted and 
with head down, slaked his thirst, tor six long hours had passed since he left 
the farm, the heat and dust having created thirst. The water was pure and 
clear having its fountain head fer up in the mountains of Wyoming County, flowing 
down over a long stretch ot sand and miles ot gravel, rocks, and shoals which absorbec 
- - . . 
impurities that might have been gathered in its journey to the great Ohio 
River. The noise of the Sander's Kill dam just halt a mileddt711rlled in a great 
measure all other sounds. The voices of the frogs were now hu1hed. The sound of a 
pack of hounds chasing a ,alcxd deer was heard on the Sander's Mountain range 
leading to the Davis Creek Hills. The shivering voice of the screech owl was 
heard--for the first time during the night. The woodlMd atretoh up the river 
to the Sander's home was dark. The dense foliage shut out the light. Fog from 
·- . 
the river dinned the moon. Water poured 0'9'~~ -the mill dam thllt was ao near. Darkness 
wa.s intense, making the woods more oheerlese and only an occasional star might be 
-~ ' . -- - . . , .. _, . .. . . - -
aeen, which made the occasion a dismal one to the •teen age boy. 
·- - .a -
( 
Alnidst the dismay, Pomp emitted a loud snort, making a sudden *m 
turn in the narrow road w~ch came very near to throwing the young man 
out ot hie saddle, and the old time leather saddle bags that contained a 
-- -- --
change or two of clothes and the package of cakes for Miss Ann would have 
been thrown off, but tor Peter's presence of mind and action in catching 
them as they were m, out to leave the saddle. As Pom p was a till prancing 
and snorting, it was evident that something unusual had h~pened to oause the 
trouble. The horse had undouvedly scented, or saw something to scare him "out of 
his wits". He trembled in every limb, and while Peter was adjusting himself and the 
saddle be.gs, Pomp wheeled again with aterrific snort and attempted to run, but Peter 
was now in the saddle. His mighty jery of the bridle reins drew Pomp back on 
his haunches, but thia gave the rider a chance to balance himself age.in in the 
saddle. At this juncture a large black bear crossed the road. A huge beast he 
was. Bears were common in those days, but he looked very ugly to a boy a:t'ter 
night, even though he was on the way to see his best girl. Now, what was to be 
- . 
done, Guyan River on one side of the road; a hee.vy post and rail fence along the g: 
great Sanders farm on the other side of the road. !oc>re then a. halt hour ha:i been ~ 
spent in those woods• To get Pomp past that bear would be an impossibility 
and to go back, criss the river again and go up on that side to the ferry just a-
bove the mill da.m and cross the river w0uld consume another half hour, at best. 
However, Pomp was eager to go back and bears certainly did not look in-
viting to the rider. 
( 
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So they just turned back, and after a quarter mile to the ford the river was 
reached. Pomp took on somre water which seemed to .cool his tears-, in the verj! 
short time they were at the terry. The "Hoo-wee• 118.8 sounds dJ Sam, the colored 
ferryman was •Johnny on the Spot", and the terry boat was s, on moored at the land-
ing. Sam soon saw that it was lrars Peter,•Bello, ~a Peter, you is mighty late. 
Don'y you know J41u Ann done gib you up, ha, ha, ha. She crossed the. river here 
this eben, ahe did"• 
Said Peters "where was she going". "To Barboursville, Mars Peter, but 
she done oome be.okJ she done tole me you was comin'" "Oh yes, and I would have 
been there, said Peter, but for Old Bruin down in the woodland. Ii, crossed the 
road just ahe11d of pa, and scared Pomp, and -he ., uld not oome any far hher that way••. 
"For de Lawd's sake, said Sam, "Did you see that •are bear Mars Peter? 
"ob oorse, Pomp would stop, and so would I it it had been :im. Sam would right now be 
--. - . 
crossing' Davia Creek Mountai na, Md still he would be •gwji ne. I sees \'there Pomp 
By this time the ferry boat had landed. Peter leaped into the saddle 
and gav~ Sam lo,/ tor f'erryage. _He looked at hia watch and foum it was past 
l0tOO P.M •• Sam, hastening into his oeb in, shut the door and bolted it J for he 
oould almost see tha.t bear in the dark. After a time Sam laid down on his bunk 
but the profound si lenoe that prevailed him wide awalce. Even the ori okets on the 
hearth and about the jamb rock had e~ased to sing, but no sound of the wharf rats 
that usually played about the a.he.nty at njght, could be hsrd. These signs were 
enough evidence to Sam that old Bruin was around, and there was no sleep for him 
that night. 
Now Pomp, still nervous and trembling from his fright, was making 
good time towards the Gallaher home. lhe shivering voioe of the soreeoh owls 
oould be heard in the auger tree bottom that extended along the river just above the 
~erey. Thia bottom termina~!d near the well known high bank just at; the upper end 
of the Sand,~~•s f~m, me.de ~ -~~ef _r~v.er out_t~ng ~Y.: -~ _good portion ot its 
.., 
bank and forming a perpendicular embankment that was scary~ m d "ftO uld make the feet 
( ;, 
So, they just turned back, and af'ter a quarter mile to the ford the river was 
reaohed. Pomp took on some water which seemed to oool his fears, in the very 
short time they were at the ferry. The "Hoo-wee• was soundedJ Sam, the colored fer -
ryman was "Johnny on the spot", and the ferry boat was soon moored at the landing. 
Sam soon saw it was Mars Petert "Hello, Mars PeterJ you is mighty late. Don't 
you know Miss Ann done gib you up. Ha, ha, ha.. She orossed the river here this 
eben, she did". 
Said Peter, ''Where was she going"? "To Barboursville, Mars Peter, but she 
done come back; she done tole me you was comin' ''• "Oh, yes, and I would have 
been there'' said Peter, "But for Old Bruin down in the wood- land. He crossed 
the road just ahead of us and soared Pomp, and he would not come any farther 
that way". 
"For de Lawd' s sake'', said Sam, "Did you see that 'ere bear Mars Peter." 
"Ob course Pomp would stop, and so would I if it had been me. Sam would right 
now be orossin' Davis Creek Mountains, and still he would be "gwine. I sees 
where Pomp was right". By this time the ferry boat had landed. Peter leaped in-
to the saddle and gave Sam lOo for ferryage. He looked at his watch and found 
it was past lOsOO P.M. Sam, hastening into his cabin, shut the door and bolt -
ed it: for he could almost see that bear in the dark. After a time Sam laid down 
on his bunk; but the profound silence that prevailed kept him a.wake. Even the 
crickets on the hearth and about the jamb rook had oeased to singJ but no sound 
of the wharf rats that usually played about the shanty at nigttt, could be heard. 
These signs were enough evidence to Sam that Old Bruin was around, and there 
was no sleep for him that night. 
Now Pomp, still nervous and trembling from his fright, was making good time 
towards the Galliher home. The shivering voioe of the screetoh owls could be heard 
in the sugar-tree bottom that extended along the river just above the ferry. This 
bottom terminated near the well knoqn high bank jest at the upper end of the 
Sanders farm, made by the river cutting away a good portion of its bank am form-
ing a perpendicular embe.nlanent that was scary and would make the feet 
-~ 
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ot boye tf.ngle, · just to 1ook ovep u,·. A deep tavlm oame in r>eat th18 Embarikmen,, 
whioh ravt~ na ade by reason ot a '111&11 branoh that bed me1nde,ed its way down 
through the baok grl\mdt ot the Sander•• tarm to tlw riwr, ancl being or little value 
wae 1et11 to gs-ow up in timer, brueh and weed• until lt had baoome a habitation ot 
owls, bate and varmhite ot every ldnde Slnoe theN na a nal'l'OW path.way aoroe1 
thie jungle which waa neuer, Peter and Pomp went ttleir war11 TIME now meant aome. 
thing, and daJ' kneH and dread at tended the11' way. A hugh panthel' on the Jin• 
kins hill that oTer.looked this dark cavern waa aoreaming. Pomp "tlinohed", flld 
Peter telt a. ohill creep down hie baok, tor a hur:gey panthtr was to be dreaded e.t su<1 
a. time as thia-ao late at night. For the first time einoe they had left the oeme-
tary Ile heard the "Who, who, who• 0.1, and 1 t waa per ohed on top ot a syoamore 
tree aoros1 the river on what wa1 then known a.a the "Mat Thompson" term. But a-
gain Peter thought ot Ann Amelia, now les1 than two mile■ •ay. The very frogs 
aeemed to be oonao1ou1 ot Peter•• lonely 1urroundine;1, and eeemod to be rra ing merry 
ao that hie courage would not waine They were nearer tm mill dam by reaoon 
ot the mill dam forming a beautitul pond, or lake, whioh w• muoh deeper and wider. 
The banks on either aide ot the riTOI' were fringed with a lu».Jriant growth or wil-
lowa which tormed hous1 ng plaoee for wh1p-poor-w1lla-an ideal plao o tor them to 
gather to sing their nightly 1ongs of praise. A one-atory, 2 room house at tm 
lower erid ot the rich bottom farm wa1 reached, with Pomp'• lo~, twinging walk 
tast clipping off distatoe-and less than a hat.hour would n cw b!'irg them to the 
Gallaher home. 
Another ahJtial 1 scream waa heard on the Jinkin•t Hill less than a 
half' mile away, apparently oom" ng toward the bottom. Pomp equiniede A tloek ot 
eheep on Turkey Ridge beoame ti-ightened, and ran townrda the round hill, which wo.a 
less than a half mile distant and betore Ponp hal reached the large, elm tree 
that wu a land-ark along the I'S.Yer h1t;h•'ft71 thie tree •• noted tor ita la.r&• 
tl'unk and great height. A momeDt•• halt wae taken to listen to the boll• on the 
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Thore -.,· yet ., other ~•oare.otow" just a pa.oe ah•d which oonorned Peter 
u it hd JDIDY othffa who puCted that way after dark• A yery large hollow• ayoamore 
tree 1tood ju1t ott tho aide ot th11 high-way 1n whioh S.t •• 1a1d run..,.ny negroea 
would hs.4• in their. ettorta to tree themeelvee trom llaverys and thef would oUmb up 
1n the hollow ot th11 tree'/ in their efforts to hide tran their Maater1 ln their 
o.ttemp1 to keep the negrooe from oro11ing the Ohia River into a tr• atate. 
FJtom thia point, th-:, oould ••• by the light ot the n>on that the raheep •re. 
malctng tor the brow ot thll hill, indicating that the re:vemua, Y1oioue animal waa 
following their trail, By apU!' Pomp wae prompted on. The "turn.hole" ae it was 
oalled, or bend in the river was just at this point. Aleo Swamp Branch here emptied 
into the 1'1vers and just u Pomp was crossing the ohort bridge another sorea.m from 
- the panther was hoe.rd, which, by this time had reaohed Turkey Ridge, t'rom where the 
1hoep bad started, luokily tor the sheep. 
lll'eCh&l'lee x. Morrie, Peter'• uncle and h1a good wife, Martha f.ltorri1 li'fod 
they owning the Sampson Saunder• 1 old home adjoining the rioh bot tan• 
The Saunder•• Estate oonsiated ot about 11800 aoree of fine land bequeathed 
to Mal'tha Kilgore Morri1 by hel' Unole Se.n;,eo n Saunders• Now, MreMorl'it kept a tine 
pack or fox hounda, and the eoream or the panther aroused these doge and also 
Mr.Morris. The doge were turn6d loose and oo-ercod to go, They soon scented the 
dreaded animal and the oh&ee started, The mouths ot about ten doge open up and 
were to heard tor miles around arousing the ent1ro community to action, as they 
had ale o heard the soream of the parither. 
Peter and Pomp were now entering the Galliher fe.rmand~heard the sound of 
the dogs• They had now struck the tran r::t the ugly Mimal that was Jllflking ita 
wa.y to the olitta ot the lower Davie Creek Yotmtains. Mr.Morris, ot oourse, loat 
no time in roounting the taeteet horse in his stable, starting first to ~o to the 
head ot Holland'• Creek, p1ok up Sam Teal and shoot the panther • he went through 
.t. low gap between 8lllllp Bl'anot and Davi■ Creek. Sam Tal knew ot the approaoh ot 
. ~ 
the panthe, by ht.a eoreama and the no1ee of the doge t IO he wae ready to join 
111 the ohu•• 
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·a Mr~Tea.i heN'd the c,l.«; t·+>, .. ot !'Tillk~a-•1" ;to<JI on· the g·nt.vel and 1ttone1 along 
the oteek be4 u he broui;ht hta • •tar 41ulokl7 upon the •••• of aotton. · The 
noile of the dog■ a, they came up Swamp , BJ'anob indioa.ted that they we,e ne~ing 
the low gap and 1 el'o UJt.Mo,rll and Teal hat l"eaohed the heat of Holland•• CteeJc 
o, the aummi t ot the hill flnd the low gap the panther and do g1 ha4 paaeed to the 
De.Tie Creek Mounta.t n to a well-known o11tt where the panther sought l'etuge 1n hi1 
den. Tinker, the fleet saddle horao, wae wet with neat h'om h.-1ng made the 
tun in about ten minute, t1'fer a -Yer, rough road. 
The l'eAult ot the ohase wa11 a disappointmGXlt to tho tw, et\f;ell9 . men in that 
they did not get the panther, the enonry ot tho sheep. The ohaso being ovor, 
\ 
Mr.Morria sounded a horn tor the dogs to oomo 1n to him. One by on:, they all 
returned, when they wore ooupled 1n pa.ire, ready to return to their ken-nele • 
The sheep on the round hill were now eate. 
The Gallaher home wu now in aight. To Petet', the moon never ahone more 
brightly than now. Tho 1tar1 seemed to speak their oongratulatione to the tired 
youngster on hb eaf'e arriftle Thore waa a 11cht in the v4 ndow ot the Gallaher 
home1 Ann Amelia and t7aomi were yet up and waiting the &!'rival ot the Putnam 
County youth. Tho olook wae strikinc; the hour ot 11100• Pomp was now at the gate 
that opened into the lawn in tront or the house and whinnied, tnd( ing knov.ri to Ann 
Amelia their arrival. The light from a tallow oandle on the c11n1i:g room tab lo wae 
ehinin~, and also a candle in tho tront room. It was Sat urday n ight, and the 
necee~ary preparations for the Sabbath to be made--as we.a the oustom in thooe 
de.ya when people honored God• a commando. All wore up. Naomi \tas yet in the kit-
ohen s Marie France$, the yo,mger sister, wae in the d1n1ne; room. Peter, f~om the 
yard gate, oould see Ann Amelia in the front room gowned in her pretty oalioo dres1, 
w1 th a beoom' ng mantle oast e.b out her shouldera • Her tresses that alr.v at touohad 
the floor hung down her baot. Grace n1 in every mo-YemEllt ot her erect torm u 
1he nacle her n:, to the door to greet the Putn&!ll County youth, The e:,eo ot bluiih g,1.3 
tp&l'kler w1 th ,adiant-brlghtr1esa aa the deaeendecl the tflfl etept to the walk whioh 
led to the ga.t.. Thei-e, in the ehadow ot the houao, the moon had never shone 




with !IlOre br1111anoe, nor riote co1?1plaoo11tly bat the sue ata.,a twinkled; nor 
! 
the note• ot the wh1,-pool'-w111 moie pronounoed a, lt 1at high up ln the luge, 
beeoh tree wh1ob 1haded a tprlag . of sparkling water wh1oh flowed (J'om be. 
neath the trunk ot the great tree, the soUl'oe ot the gurgling atr.- tar up on 
the top of one ot the beaut1du1 West Virginia h111a. The bird aeem,d to be 
1plitting h11 little throat aa he llroad•oaated" hie whip-poor.will song upon 
the pure mountain air, h11 note, rner'berat1ng through hill and dale. The trog1 
on the river were cp S.et, but a or1oket undel' the step.stone near whore Ann Amealie 
was 1tanding, waa ainging his queer, little song ot praise while the etara t"Winkled 
in the olear sky. 
Peter, oap in hand, , approached the objeot ot hie afteotion e.l'ld extend• 
ed h11 right hand to graap· the hand he hoped would soon be given him1 and then, 
in the intoxication ot the night, placed a kisa upon her fair cheek which ns u 
a dew drop on a lovely roae. The door wa, ajar and they turned to ascend the 
atepa into the oozy aitting room that wae ao neatly arranged, e.nd Peter oourieously 
took her arm for asaistanoe 1n ollmbing the stepa. 
"How lovely 1• thi1", he thought, as ho observed the at treo tiveneas ot 
the.room. 
The sounds ot the outside world were now hushed, even the cricket under 
tho hearth stone being silent, Only the sound ot Marie Franoea" toot-steps in 
tho dining room was to be heard se ting the table for the evening meal. naomi 
waa in tho kitchen preparin~ the late supper. Cousin George was at tho barn .. 
oaring tor hie tem. It waa his ouetom in hot weather to do the work in the 
early, morl)ing hours, am then after sunset when it was cooler. 
Peter, was DOW in the kitchen having a social time w1 th Mar 1e Frances and 
Na.om!, telling them or the experienoee ot :biqlxl;lmt. himself and Pomp w1 th the bear 
ln the wooded etztip along the river. Coua1n George came in just in time to hear 
the wmle atory and laughed heartily' he aould 1ee in hie Dlind'• flY•• the pio• 
ture of Peter•• retreat and the baok-ateppln~ ot Pomp along the trail. 
- 1, -
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· -Naomi announe)"e.4 supper. . couelt> Ge(;tge toQk: hle pleoe . at the ~.oi>t ot the . 
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tab1•• ~omi, hie wit~, took hei- pl&o• ail toot of the table, All being_ wea~•d• . 
Ooua1n George returned .tba.nkl, heaped the plate• bou~titully~-e,peoially Peter'• 
plate- and the plat~ ot the hired mt.n, u he know the capao1 ty of both tcir eating. 
AtteJ" all were helped Cousin George retu"1ed to Peter• a bear stoey by way ot . l'eoreo.~ 
tlon. Petel' put up a pretty good dei'enee, however, with Ann Amelia'• aad1tano•• 
and 100n. C o.usin George had all again1t h!me 
Naomi "spoke up", and aa1d, "Now George, you let up on Peter tor you know 
you too, would have iea.n had you b<,en in his plaoe, With a big, blaok bear there 
in thoso dark woods e.t that timG i~ the n1~ht would have o&used you to leave Pomp 
and run". The grill both ahoutod a ,.Yea, Couoin George, you know you would. Pet or 
laughed heartily a t tho turn tho joko had taken and f'eH th.at Couei n George had 
loat hie point, . 
Supper wa1 now over, and tho gr11a oleared away the dishes, Cousin George 
lit his pipe and took his s eat 1n the yard, Porap was enjoying the graaa on the 
la,vn and eaw to it that he was well oared for tor the night, The table was set 
tor tho morning meal e.rid the kitohon 11e;ht extingu1Bhed. · Cousin George had re• 
tired, tor the midnight hour had oom.e, Poter oame into the sitting room, where 
Ann Ameli& wae eitting, She handed him a lig.~t~d candle, e.nd_ he ascended to hie 
roo11i. 
Quiet mm prevaUed in the Gal lihor hom~. Poter lcnecled beside his bed. 
He litt.ed hit heart in silent prayer and gave tha:-,ke to Me HE>avenly rat her 
for protecting oe.ra over him during the long, eventful dfV. T'.ired, or course 
f'ro.n the long, a.nxl·::>ua day• a toil and nenroua strain undergooo from hie exper-
ienoes with bear, panther 11t1d sheep his eyes were hee.vy, al. thc·ugh a kind of' ner-
nousneo s restrainedslee.p for a time as his thoughts wect back to the frightened 
1heep fleeing from the panthel', He smiled when he thought ot the dog1 oom1ng to 
the rescue ot the 1heep 1n the darkne11 when their 1hepherd na not w1 th them. 
r 
But, how muoh la thia Uk• our kind, Heavenly Fathe, .... to eend help when•• need lt 
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Then• -too, . Jie : teU.e -u• .ti.t -not . eTon a 1parrow shall tall . witho ut Hie notloe 
. . . , . . ' . ' r 
and that the hair• ot our head &re all numbered. How wond ortul, ho thought. 
( ) Th•n• aome othezt etoriea oe.ma to hie mind regarding •heep and the Shepherd• 1 oar• 
ot Hie tlook, and how beautifully th1t represont's God's oa.re ot all H11 children. 
He thought ot David and hie experience wi.th the lion and the bear I how he dew 
them when he wu just _a lad tending hie father•• tlook1, 
Now, Peter•• eyee wore heavy, Hia last thoughts before entering dreamland werea 
"tlow pretty Ann Amelia looked in the new oalioo dre11 with the pretty eaeh about 
her shoulders. All about the house was now still. Only the mooking bird on tho 
oomb ot the house singing his departill{S lay to the now slumbering household. Peter 
was now "dead 0 to the world and all its care■ and his tired anatomy relax1nB into peao 
tul rest, preparatory to the dawning ot the Lord•s Day that wa1 ao near when the 
birds would begin their early morning lays, 
The tog trom the rival' we.a aettling down ovel' the valley, wh1oh ~ intensified 
the darknas1 ot tho hour that that preoeded the break or day. The gray dawn ot the 
110en1ng indicated a beautiful twilight aa well as a beautiful day, The tirst raye 
of the mrning sun were beginning to ahow ovar tho top ot the hill•• Tho graaa 
we.a wet withthe dow ot the morning, and all nature seamed to be clq,,ping her 
ha.Ilda tor joy. Tho late hoUJ' ot retiring brought about a late ariain~• 
The aun we.a well up and the dew well vanished when the family began to stir. 
Couain George looked after the morning chorea, The cows were milked, and the milk 
delivered to Naomi in the kitchen to be strained, then carried to the apri ng house 
for ooo11ng. The farm hand and. the Scotoh collie eaoorted the oowa to the pas-.. 
ture1 and Ann Amelia and Mary Franoea having brea1d'aat well 01) the way. Peter 
wa.e out looking attor Pomp. Little Eddie and Geor(;1a, who were in "the land or 
dreams" when Peter came, tuoked snugly away in the little trundle bed in thoir 
mother•• room, were up now and in the garden watching the busy beee at work 10 
early. They oame bounding to meet Peter u he oame trom the barn. Be plaoed a 
kl•• on tho oheek bf eaoh one and eaoorted them to the house with a little hand in · 




cousin George sat 'by the stand on wh1oh the family Bible lay awaiting 
' ' 
the 'tGmiq to gat her 1n fol' morning worship, When all were aeatect the venerable 
head r•ad a Paalm, alter whioh eaoh one reverently kneeled at hie ohait and lifted · 
h11, or hor, heart in thankagi'Y1ng to Ood. Atte prayer• breakfast n, eened 
with all gathered around the table 1n the happy oou?Jtl"y home. No retol°enoe waa 
mads to Poter• 1 expe1•ieno9 with the bear, but ~lan1 were dieou11ed ror the ohuroh 
service• Onoe a month preaohing waa held on the hill above the Saunder'• Mill 
among the osdu1 in a disoa.rded ehc,ep barn ownod by the Dusenberry f'amUy, who 
were Baptiste who ha! oomo from Now York and settled at this plaoe, and had 
bought the Saunder's Mill p~operty. 
Breakfast over, dithec were cleared away, and all prooeed~d to make ready 
for ohuroh. The g!rla were soon ready , i th t;hei~ pretty oe.1100 trooka neatly 
titting their well proportioned rramesc Ann Amelia with her beautiful black hair ha~ 
1ng down her n.kkba.ak, Also Mal-ie Fl"a.ncea with her just as pretty titian hair, 
hanging down hex- back. With the1r bluo ginr;t-.am aun bonnets starohed at11't and 
ironed to perteot~on, the girls appeared very attractive. There was ~aturete own tin 
ot red on their oheeka, and their lips poeeseod a deeper red ot ne.ture. Naomi and 
the ohildren were ready, and at the stile. Couain George and Peter were in the 
tarm wagon, whieh was all oushioued with br1.e:ht, oleo.n straw w1 th a etitt board 
forming a seat tor Cousin George and Ms proti:y, young wif'e to sit on Md dri••• 
The sti lo wus oovered vd. th the es.i;er youncstcrs when the wagon drovt, up for 
them ard Peter stepped gallar.tly fol'ward to asoiet the comoly group into the wa. 
gon. All in now, and comfortably sooted on the olean tittaw, ->they wore a happy 
group. Somehow, it he.-ppened that Peter and Ann Amelia were thrown toGether, Pe-
ter or oour~e, shap0d the ,ea.ting. 
All out now trom the Galliher place for the plaoe ot worship on the hill. 
The happy group mu1t traverse the so.me road that Peter and Pomp ee.me over the 
. night botore, right along the Rich Bottom and along the dde ot the Sugar T,ee 
Bottorn right by where Sam, tho J!'oreyman, 11Ted. Pa Hing c!o,m th!tough the woodtd 
1trip whero the bear was enoou ntered, they orossed'-the ford of , the river 
-- 1'1 •• 
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up toward the forty to the mill, where they al :'. ghted aud as.ooi,ded the hill to the 
place ot wo~ehlp. 
The young pastor, Jt c. Reoe, wu on wd. A goodly ntJnber ot people 
with orude baok1 
had zathere4 to hear the Gospel. The puncheon seate"on wh!oh they must dt 
wore nothing more than small logs aplit with tho tlat aide smoothed tor the seat 
and plaoed on fega about 1e• high, tor leg,. Not 10 inviting, but people were 
hungey tor the Gospel and would eit tor tin hours to hear its proola..,uation. The 
old time hymns we~e 1ung. Peter's clear voice could be heud on the men's side 
of the house. The S1mnons title on the women•e side eang out olearly and distinet-
ly• The four were sitting to6ether1 Naomi, Arm Amelia, Malinda end ~1e Franoes. 
The two sexes did not sit together in ohuroh in those days• A stron0 aermon by 
the youn3 pastor mad:, the hoa.rts of the good, ~ld saints happy, and convfoUon to 
the hearts or the unoonvertod wna obvio111 th!'oughout the assemblage, and the con. 
eluding sone;, entitled "God bs With You, 'Till We meet Aga1n", ITearty he.ndhelces, in• 
spired by epiritual fervor after the benediction. Thon, a r,eneral sooial time, 
ne16hbore greeting eaoh other with mnilos on thair fooe1 ~hat moant aheor, good 
will, and sublime fa.th amon~ them. Christia, love and fellowship preva~led through-
out. Dntos wero mad~ ror visiting during the ensuing week. 
The Gallaher wagon we.s load~d ror hom~. The Y).(')rris girls, lM-.rie and g11e 
wero at ehuroht they were ooueins of the s ·mone 1;irb. Arrangements were soon nade 
tor them to go to the Gallaher home for dinner and a eooiel e.ftcrnoon, a later re. 
turn to the ohuroh for night seJ"Vfoes, The &traw cushic11ed we.r,on wns now laden 
with the qutntessenco, l!looially, of' the community. God n("Ver --created a more ex• 
oellent party of y ungsters tho.n thtHie, :r. am oertai n, purity beini the pr0dominent 
•lement ot their make-up• The Ttrit~t" pertonally knew eaoh of' themJ but all have, 
long sinoe, passed to their reward, leavine to the world a noble posterit;y, and 
the world gi-eatly blesHd by this noble ancestry 1~a-,111r; lived in it. How this meJ'ey ba 
ban4 was on ita wq to the Gal11h&I' home, telling their jokes, laughing• arid pl&y-• 
lng prankl. 
A great de.y the Cousins had together, Malinda md Sampson joined them 1n 1111 
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the afternoon, u well aa Jamee Everett and, possibly, Thom&1 Middleton, tel&• 
t1vo and friend ot those tamil1ee• A etroll for the attomoon wa.a ·arranceda 
Peter and Ann Amelia1 Sampson and Ellen Mnat:dlUorr:1.1 J Jamee Everett -and Ma• 
linda Simmona • Thomae lUd<!leton and Marie Morrie bein& dl out the war they wero 
coupled oft• Their walk was uk on the beech tree ridge over-looking the Galli• 
her home (which home ,.a now t. landmark, the house being intaot and atanding &• 
bout mid-way in lins with Tom's Creek atld the railroad bridge at the upper end 
\ 
of Horseshoe bond of Guynn Rivor). So, thiebeautiful ridge lined with lofty 
b eech trees was the objectiv~ sought by the gay, youn~ group for their after• 
noon eooial feature• No plaoe in the entfr~ oomun!ty was mora a:ttro.ctive 
than this ridge of about 3/4 miles length. 0ne with a .22 caliber r-ifle miiht 
stand anywhere on top ot this rid~o and shoot into Guyan River trom either side 
ot the ridg0, as it is ro~ miles a.round thie bend• .a. typical horaeehoe 1n 
shape. Septombor' s heat had dtied up the jonquils and most of the wild roses, 
t.nd only an ooeasiona.l field daisy could be eoen here and there. There r,ore some 
tree,, old time Suoo~y SweGten1n& apple tre~a they werG called, bo1n~ perteotly delio, 
L ·u• in t aste and :>uperior que.li tyJ but like fflBl.iy other thine;s or the best ot that 
The fovoly a?ples, of 0011rse, attracted the e.ttent -J .;n or the girl■, and 
the boye MUST climb the high farioo for sr)me ot the o.pplos J and as d irectod, they 
climbed the .fonoe, iathel'od the vel'y ripest and bos~ and pas:iod than through the 
i'enoe to tho girls. They we1•e veey soon seat ed toe;other in 0: uenae ohade eat. 
ing ap:;?les, oounting apple seed, 'Gelling fortun0s and f'tirmy stl)r1es. At la.att 
the game or "!.11..:mulepeg" was au0goatod. ~• 71hnt fun it was to sae tho girl1 
pulling tho pog with thoir teeth. Th0 girls, or ooura t1 , lost the r;arne, fJl'ld the 
boys drove the peg for thea to pill• 1Ay. To 100 the girls pull1n~ the peg with 
their teoth ,m1 some tun for the boye• Presently, howover, the girl• ol&imed the 
gamea and it waa thoir time to~ the to drive the peg ror the boya to pull• 014 
thoy drive the peg deepT Yes, they did. And tbs rule waa that it they oould 
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. peg ooultl · be,-rea.ohed. Well. N~ those g . rls had the boys' e;oing' t'1' ir ,w~y ... 
. they surely hid to do some ro~tin~ t~ -get the peg• ·: But thi~ ne g~·•t .. tun :tot 
all and the girls came out a.hea4. 
The tun waa fast going to h11 1etting, Bob Whites were active along the 
Saunder• a R1oh Bottom. An oooaaional trog oould be heaitd along the banke ot the 
Guyan raver. Grey squirt\- els were 1oamp1»rtmg ab out aJ1¥>ng the tr••• in aeaioh ot 
tho beechnuts, now b0ginning to ripon . The song ot the linnet ln the diatanoe 
singine; his svenini; lay was heard and all nature aoemed to be in a joyful mood. 
A gentle breez<J from the South was passing through the tops of the treee that 
ooroposed a vir;:;ln forest dowo the swamp Branch section ancl touohed the Beech 
Troe F. idge where theoe happy youngsto1•1 woro having their 1nnooent e.musements. 
Their joy was supreme, yet a restraining ini'luenoe bed prorailed emoll{'; them 
einoe the morning aarvice• The Pastor's text waa John 3, 16. "For God 10 loved 
the World that Ho c;ave llbonly begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life~. The eloquenoe ot the young paator with 
his woDdettul explane.·bion of this 1uprome eaoritioe nade by the lather tor a lo1t 
world brought solemnity to the hearts and tears into the ayes ot hie attentive 
ooue;regation. Thon the love feast thllt followed made a deep impress ion u!)on the 
yotm€:: people a 'l'hoy were sini~ing nwhat a triend we have in Jesus, 
"All our s1 ns and grief's to befl!"J 
~bat a privilege to carry 
Everyth:i. ng to God in pre;yer" • 
The sentiment of' this song seemed to ring in Peter's ears. The~"What a Friend we 
have in Jesus" seemed to moan more tha:i ever before. With a orude Httltt ran 
in his hand thet Ann Amelia suggested be made of' his •kerohiet 1nadverdently swaying < 
only_ intensified the gentle breeze to whioh the foliage ot the trees was yielding so 
graoetully, and Ann Amalia•• tresses were aotuated into prottywav• more be. 
ooming than that muoh admired "Penanent wa••" ot to-da:y. Notwi. thatm ~lng their 
p-1c ot joy and happinesa there yet lingered in Peter'• heart 1mprtl!a1ou, that . 
were -.cte at the m:,i-ning eer-rioe on hie young mind. The P• o 1" st ie ese4 th• word• 
_ .. _ .. 
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· vioua, oamo a, ~10· betor~ .h_bl• Tho resolut!ona macl0 at thet tbte 1rere, ln. · 
., i . 
del!'bly etamped upon hla heart e.?ld aov were oont'ronting h1a more tha e\fer ~ 
f'ore. The after··1oon was r:iow spent, tho sun reooding to hll aettiog. The 
youngsters at the other ond ot tho ridge ha.d t1n1shed their Joyoua at' tel'llooa. 
James Everett and Malinda !)ad ate.rted home. The others f'ollowed• taking their time, 
or course-, The Bob White ohoroue had elldede The chivalroua gathering aDI t!w 
wailing ot the frogs alon{; tho lwarnp Bra.ooh and on the banks ot Guyan River 
was audible• The greet owl on the Mat Thompson l'idge could bo heard &\I at o-
ther times oryinca "11'1110,who" "who"? Peter's a.eae11t was to take Ann Alllel1a.' • arm tl 
reat of the way home. The happy circle was now gath-ered on the pretty, tTeen 
lawn 01' the home ar1•a.nging ror the evening sel•vioe on the h!ll in the little 
churoh wh::.oh featu1•e so bea.utifully the sheep told and the sheep, to whioh the 
Saviour has ao ofton raterred in Hie teaohinga. 
While these preparations were bo1ng undo Peter excused himself', to look 
after Pomp grad::1g in a near.by pasture. He wM.etled. _' omp reoogniled the call 
and lifted his head and hinniad in ansmn• to the oallJ but, being aat1sf1ed 
with his attaimaonta, oond.n11e~ his pursuit. Peter roturned to the h&f>PY group 
w'.1ich had oow perfected o.rrani:;oments for the ohurQh hour• The farm wagon was 
re-upholstered v1ith !da:a oleau straw by tho boyo and tho three visiting girls 
inb meals Cousin G0arge buay with tho evening chorea. Tho eunsot was uovar 
more beautifulJ ~hexk western hod.ion consisted ot all tne colors beauti• 
ing meal wus over, tho d:lshes cleared away, the mil!<: strained and in tho oool 
nilk h,.: uee noa- tbe eprlng. The WU1;on and teom \~re at the ptm.stile J Cousin 
George in his pla.os on the £rout seat waiting f'or t~aomi and the children to take thE 
their plaoea at his side. Peter was busy di.rectbg the girla to thei, plaoe1 1111 , 
. ' -·. ' . ,"1i 
the straw cushioned wagon with the ea.me routbJ♦ ot proc~odurct cus hall btteo.-.:t_ake1i,' 
for tho 11100 A. M. service. 
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ainldnr; now behind tho W•otern hUlta the song bird■. were · 
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oloa ing their melodie, of aong to a beautltul, . C,ytng day. · The lo~g ■tretoh 
ot road along the rioh oreek bottom wae now _betore them, inolud1ng the wild wood 
whwe Peter and Pomp had encountered the bear on the night betol"e• Cousin 
Oeorge waa driving rapidly tor the pl'eaohing hour waa •early aandle light• 
ing• and people w,.re ga ther1ng e.t tho 11 ttle ohurch tor the ocouion. The •• 
gon trom Horeeehoe Bend had alre&dy arriTed• Jamee Everett and Thoma■ Middleton wb 
had rode on horses, were there and awaiting the ararival ot these fair one■ 
from the Horseshoe. Both stepped gallantly forward to assist Poter in the 
r&moval ot the prioeless attraetione safely to the ground and eooort them up 
tho hill• Fvarett and Ninlinda Simmons took the lead. Middleton and Marie 
were !second best". Pet~r and Amelia ware surely third, while Sampoon Simmons, 
Ellen Morrie and Mary Franoea Simpson formed a "Duke'• Uixture" and brought up 
the roa.r, with Couein George ant Naomi with the bo ohildren. Tallow candles in kZSl 
brackets on the wall and two oandlee on the sacred desk were burning. S1lonoe pre-
vailed throughout the little spiritual domain The young paatorwas in his plaoe 
on the aaored, though simple plat1'om which h.S been erected in the end ot the 
narrow edifice while the seats were mad (' in conformity thEl'ewith and with roter• 
enoe to the aisle that led to the pulpit. Deaoona Dusenberry and George Galliher 
sat on tho end of the ~/irst seat, as near to the pastol" as they oo,;ld get, 
with possibly c.L.Rof.e, Chao. K. Morrie, Warren Rote, John Taesan and Josiah 
Swan with them. Tho pastor called for a hymn, and "All Hai. l the Power or Je. 
"' 
sue !~ame" waa 82lr.ouneed. The little group joined the leader with the old time 
zeal Ylhioh oharaoterized the worship of that d~ • The Simno ne girls and the 
Morris girlo could be heard above the other voices with thoir part,, eoprano 
and alto, and Peter on the tenors James ·verett and Middleton '. on the baH, 
When Peter etruok the high note in "Lord ot All9 the eohoea of the aorig reverber-
ated through the length and breadth of the ridge. 
• 
The young pastor a mounoecl hia text, whioh ne in the fifteenth ohap-
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sages .-era be•utifully blerJded, the presenoe ot the Holy Sp1r1t so wonderfully 
maniteetod that that the entire aud1onoe we.a ecemingly m~Gd to at,tion• The ohor1•• 
\ 
tar announced, and startod singing " ;n JordoD1s Storrny Banks I Ste.nd and Cast a 
Wistf'ul eye, to- Canaan's Fair and Happy Lam, where my poaeeaione Ue. · (To the 
chorous, I am bou11d for the iromisod Land). 
All j :.~ incd heartily in the singing, Sister Rebeooa Roberta moved by 
the in:!'1uence o:f' the spirit arose to her teet, 1lld olapped her hands and prnis• 
ed the Lord. ~!en e!llbroo ed aac.h other as the apiri t moved I a real old time 
v,ve FoMt ensued, The good women were even more demonstrative in their ex-
pressions am:>ng themsel~es than wore th~ mon. The tallow candles on the wall 
were fe.ot dyin~ by reason or the latenese of the hour and the continued bu~ning,. 
After the closin(; song the doxology ,,as pro11ounoad and tho homo z;oing eneued. 
'l'he ITorseshoe Bend iroup was eoated 8.$&1 n in the straw cushioned wagon. 
Their hearte filled with the molody ot song they 'tegan 8'. nging the ohorou, ot the 
last song1 "I am ::hund for tho Promised Land"• Th•-~y joined in on all tho parts 
cauaini the hills to tine with the melody, ?ctor singing tho tena-, and one of the 
girls tho alto ,art. 'rkJ• The 'Nhip-Poor-Wills oeased their jubil«u ·to lieten to 
the old hymn o.s its rnelody reverberated tlirough tho hilla and the valleys. 
The river \'lfl.S crossod, the steep ban'.-c as,)ondcd, the stretch of dark woodland 
entered, throuGh whloh they must dase. Their voices in 2ong had drowned out e-vsn t he 
mill drun at Saunder's :au. The donso rolit\~e hru eh t out the lii;ht of the mon 
a n<, only tho twi nklo of a few stars could ha aeon in the breaks of' the t'Oli&f;e• 
Eni•aptl.ll°od \Tith tho favorite hymn they woro si nbing they ware hardly oonsoious ot 
th ir surroundings• only ·:he t.>irit ot the song ola1m0d the1t ffery interest. the 
~oioe ot Pe.ter we.nod a 11 ttle as he thought ot Old Bruin ancl t~ night botor~/ ·" 
• . t • 
Juet at th1e Mmont the hor•e.• ·-•e • 
tarrifio snort and fell baok heavily ~ainat the breast yokee Thi• broke tht lweaa, 
. '.' - i-' ' : . :. {:'}J.:~·,::~~'-';r:·- r~ ,, 
. ';, 
',toth hoi-eea were now on one 2'1de .~f' the tongue• The gr ;la were sor••ng',t:' -'.:-'· · --
, ' . · . . .. ' ', ! ' ' 
Coualn GeQrge · &!'11 Petff lenped rrom the wagon and took hold' ot tt. horto•~-
Petor lmew the trouble, fc,r ho ,aw Sru1n croee the roadJ and notwithtt&nd• 
ing the excitement that prevailed at thie time, a sense or htim:>r pasted ~hrough 
Peter'• mind when he saw how excited had beoome Ccudn Goorge, remembering how 
he had laughed ovet' Petett's experience or the night before• But thil WU a 
' -
pretty exo1t1ng time, to say the leaat or it• the bear ha orosaed the fence u wae 
1ndioated by the loud orMkine or a rail breaking when the hGaV'J boast climbed upon 
the 1.'enoe• The horses had qui'9tttl! down, CotHJin Ocorge got th¢ breaot strap or 
ohm. r:i adjusted and the horses soon were in the!r propP-r plaoos. ~aorai held the 
lines while Cousin Geore:e and Pete!" ee.eh led a horso; and they e;ot by the boar• e pat 
The f~g fJ!(1ffl the river had beeM to riso, and this intensified the darknese 
\ 
of the woodsd strip. The noise or the mill da.m h~ drown~d overy other sound. The 
J"attle or the wa~on ms seareely honrd. Tho e;1r-la had quieted down ru:id things 
wel'e ab out r,ormal once :mre. Ra.vine; e;o ' ten thi-ough the wooded strip Cousin George 
auggeeted to Pete!' that they ?!OW !"ide. A hel t was me.d and both we:re soon oeated 
in their plaoee in the wa~~n. 
Quiet now pr.-rre.Ued e.rd thi, oxo:i.tem,Jnt of the ho t1r WM the s ubjoot ot 
conversation the !"eet of the way. Well, it was now roter's time to laugh, yet he 
• was wilH nr, to balance M e0nnt vd th Co, sin ~oori;o This ()Va1:tful wcok e::id was 
now hietory but oar.ried w1th it the old ,.dag;e "It 1s better, farther on" and that 
"A bad begitming meant a eood 'lndin~Th,_,, t1me was f'att arriving> whon Pe·ter must 
retul'n to PutMn co,aity an~· take up his ~ut1es on the f'a• m. The last two doyc 
had been eventful onees he navero hl!d ha such t\!l cxeprionce, but "Every cloud 
ho.a its 111lver Hninr," he thoue;ht, Md he ,ms opto'.nist.ic in balievin;; that the 
worst had passed, and the remal. ninr, daysor his ~isit lookeJ miuity good. An D 
Amelia wu plannin~ a trip to Uud Bridge to v1dt her dater l,~rtba.t lll'e.Warten 
f' '· · ' 
~'• Reoe and other triends and relat1Tes living in tbs oomu)litJ• Th1t w,uld -.. -
an exoellEmt vhit, one she would be, delighted to we and one th& app,a1ecl t.o 
.··,·:,/ jf ~;;t;ry_'i i/:it·• «::,,.;:;~:~~•.r:; \t::r .·•/: ·:., •.•• '.(:~{ :J~}~:'.d~(~i~ii'.J,/·Jt'.Ji\:{1t 2it!~1;?\i'i{ 
· - •/\':'-'·' · -Petet ·as· a ·fGolpient·; •e1 r iuoh,;., '·Tho , $abbath :·~ ~ oo•, .,.,fg-o,be.:/Tht•.:~ 0,~tlut, 
(_ . 
• . . ·- .. ... - '• . ,. • . t -
' . 
tine or the tarm, 
Couei n George at1d the f'e. m hand were 1 n the t1 e1d p lOltl ig !n the cool, 
oa.rly roorning, prepal"atory for the Soptemer wheat oewing atid the m mon were t1_dying 
up a. disu,e.nged house• · 'l'be stillness of the momi~. air and .the l'io~ng or the 
midsumner's sun, so rod, indicated a torrid da7. A ra!n orow was heat4 on the 
hill over-looking the houso soundin~ his warning note ot the app14oaoh1ng thunder 
Put er looked af'tel' Pomp• s welfa,_.o dotrn in tho pas turo , realidne; 
that they must soon rotrae() their st~ps to ~he P,;tr.run County homo. 
The Bf i'a:1. re of t1:1e dJiJ Gnl Uher homo for thtJ day were vory woll 
shaped up with an eye to Peter's interest; knowi.q,; his tim, waa 111l'dted. Ann 
i..melia was excusod from e.oy rerther duties a.bout. tho house and 'WM now at liberty,. 
Peter came in Just a.s she was starting for the cardon o.ttiro d in her ioornin~ dreaa 
with her freshly laundried sun bormet s0t back on her heru3--Juot tar enough 
to GhO\'I thnt the blush on her cheek-kissed by the oarly1 morning breece wae 
-co,;:pctirig for first prbo nmon~ the flowers of the ga1•denTho lip& wi ich formed her 
pro.J;;ty mouth wore nature• s own brand or pink, and tMs rivaled the most ex• 
quisite art. The rein crow's notifioation or the thunder shower wne hailed 
with delight s:.noo the t'.;OJ'deri s con:cd ao clry nn<l thtrzty, altho11t;h tha mf'list-
uro from the dew, y0t to be so(')n, helpod. 
Georgia_ anG ;:;daic were sw1ng1.nr; or, thG z;ardon gnte as .?ete:r and 
Aon Amalia po.osed thro'.Jgh. Peter st.rokod their Httle heai s with Ms !':riendly 
pslm tuJd put a kiui on th · ir checks, little tMnkinc t h~ time we.a so near when 
Lddio Y1culd be eallod to the "D autH'ul !sle ('If Somewhore" and this home. saddened 
• 
by her demioe• Peter a time Mt beon so ta.km up that ha htd forgo4:tell to give . e 
Ann ,\melia her ginger oakes that old "Aunt Annl•" had sent to her1 .alto .the blosel~g 
·-" 
"God ble11 111Gas Anns She la a eweet little gal,· 
The rustic aet.t upder the bsaut1ful beooh tteG -that ovorahac1owe4 the 
• 81 • . . . , ,·, _. · / · 
/ . 
. ' 
'·-:•-•; ' •. ,: ',/r- ' c; :. ::: ·.; ... ; ;-,;·~ . ~ f 0ttt\'::::tJ ''.,'/i, ';';,r+•;~?(f 1;}?\,t'.,>t?:'';: re: .;. :c1rr,:' 
•. · . :_ : ":' . gui'g11rijf spi h1t ·eee•cf;l ~ it tlJ~:;and 'i~hey- ·a•atl~d~t :heinaei.;i:j• ·: of :ftbf ,"op~oi-tul'll~•'· ', _ 
c·, 
' \ ) 
. , ._. . . . 
?.lany times before, they bat · eat th•re ·bi the twilight o/ ~~_.'.:~.,.-;,Ing wh8b . tt. 
Whip.poor-Will eounded th, t1rat note•· ot 1111 ;huth a byo tong thdl coddlecl 
little Eddie and Georgie into dreamland atter J.bther had joln0d the in theu 
evening prayer as they kneo18d at her teet with the1~ little taoe1 in her 
lap am repeated tho simple little pi--ayera Now I 14' Me down to Sleop, I pray 
the tord ~ Soul to Keep J It I should diG before I Wake, I p,q the JJ>rd 1" 
Soul to TalceJ then givon her good night ldea ~nd plaoed in their trundle bed 
tor the night's rost and sleep. The mornine; eervioe ha2 mado a deep impresl• 
ion upon Poter' a mind. The pastor had a tressed the Supreme SaorU'ioe, as was 
indicated in hie text, John 3••16. 
Ann Amelia opened tho paokago of gingor oru:oa. ":r.t waa n:lce ot Aunt 
Annie to remember me" Ann Amelia rer:uirked and have her simple we11 meant blosaing 
whioh 1 appreciate so muohl "God bless Misa An\'lt She is a sweet little gal"• 
The oak a wore passed to Peter, then eho took ouE». So they enjoyed Atilt Annie'• 
cakes together. 
After thoughtful ooneideration ot Aunt Ann1e'a g1tte ·Peter re11Brko4t 
"7,'hen I was oonve~od three years ~o at Mt.Vernon Church the lupreme Saorifioo that 
God mad, to the world, as was atrseed yesterd~ by the pastor, causod me no 
. 
little concern, and I .was nade to soe the sienif'ioanoo ot that smr1f1oe, the gift 
of' "an only son" to die on tho oross, and that 3on waa God'e Gon" Uy heart somehow 
was touched in a special way. I wae mad ,· to 100 the need or a ~siour as never 
betore. A rtYVival ~et1ng ws in progress at the time atld baf been going on 
tor several days. I was only a boy, 14 yea.rs of' rgeJ ancl older people seemed 
to think, I was ''011ly e. boy" and gavo me but 11 ttle concern. My troubled oondi• 
tion oont1nued f'ozt soveral dayth I began to real the Bible, 8(!oldng th~ remedy, 
and did th1_1 seoretly. Did not want anyone else to know 'Ill¥ tr oublea and wanted to 
keep it all to 11\Ylelt. The meeting oonttnued. :r went
1 
_ev•17 night• ).t, ta;;h••.«· 
brother John and mytelt had to work during the d_, on the tet1Jl1 'but all mu•t go to ot 
ohuroh at night• Ky rather k~ l wa• undet oouv1otlon1 'Ill¥ etep--,ther knew tt. · .. ae .. · 
· the if.th verae of th1t obapte,• I WI.I IIIMI• to eee and happily ooDYerted and Joined i 
the ohurohe The pastor, Rev, Jamee Mitchell baptised me into the fellowship ot 
MteVernon Baptitt Church• The l&l'lllOD yeeterday 1q,reaeed me that J should reooneeora 
m::, lite to B1m who made thit Supreme Sa.ol'itioe tor ~• I thought when I oame out 
ot the water after JI\Y bapti111, that I muet tell eTe,yone l •• ot my wondel'ful 1alva-
tion. There was auoh a oba~• came over me, I lo1'ed nery on•• l lO'Yed my f'a• 
thor, my 11 tt le brother, my stepmother, my home, more tha> &Yer bef'or•, and my 
tainted Mother eeemed ao much oloaer to me. Allot those experience■ returned 
to me einoo the sermon yesterday". 
"~ U.te on the farm hu been a atrenuoua one, My rat her, myeelt, and 
the whole family worked ha.I'd to make tor u1 a home• My ardor tor the salvation 
ot others had wanedJ but here in your prenence I re~on1eorate my lif'e and my home 
(11' I should ever have one), to· thie wondertul Saviour I hmre toundft. 
At this point the oouversation ohanged. ':They . arose trom their eeata under 
the towering, majeatio beeoh tree whioh had proteoted the Gal Uher home trom the 
storms and the heat ot these year,, and under whose apreading boughs the gurgling 
apring was shielded, whose oool1ng beverage ~e hapl)1 all who thirsted. Their 
morning walk was oontinued to the apring where the old time water gourd hung ao pedee 
trians passing by might slake their thirst and be refreshed by tho ooolinc draught ot 
this noted spring. They proceeded to f'ollow tho little meandering brook, of' whioh :ik .. 
the spring waa the aouroeJ am down towards the l"iver where it lost 1to identity with 
the beautiful Guyan River on hor wav to the Jhio and to the sea. The little vale 
through which the winding brook ran !1&d surrendered its wealth ot violeta, jonquil• 
and wild rose, to the deadening i'm'luenoe ot the late drough whioh ha3 been 10 
eanaglng 1 n every •7• 
prevailing, dry weather. 
The fragrance of the tlowera wu •lto ••ent,-due to the 
. ,, 
,, 
The ideal home Peter had mentioned tn hie olodng P81lllll'lc under the beech tr4 
·' 
.. /,, ;-:,/t:;i,. ../:-,,, .. ~:,.·; '~ .. . . . . 
:r:.~;f~-~~~i : · .. ;"i {; ~t.-f: _) ~\ (• : d . ~ (. ~-t.'c .. ~. • • : 
I • "-f-: 1 1~ •~v~ ,\. \r l')i- .~ t 1:., vi I, J .1.,) (,."I ~ ,l I , 1 \,~; .;csi1r•4 ~.•i~l,,f.tr·· .,. ·:. 
• ;~• 'i~l _._,..,, J ,,.{.; \.-1
1
, ,.,.,,, 'L.' ·;,'i• ,\;' 1M "lt'" ~ • • ~• 1, .,_. ,1,,..;:_~r:'i' J / •' , \"t v-✓. ,, ~ • ' .._., • rl,J ,._ :,,, ~' I" ' 
• : l ~f I .J lf.:~'l,(f '' 1o,:4 •~•I • ,f \~/(,( ~~ • • • ~,j:..: J..,1• i -.,•~ -.;?• ~ 'I "r 
. ·a1o·o' i e . . . . ebdit1~'tM , • 1l\ 1ci1a'." 'wo\lla ~'1 • • •••• 
1' < - • ,__: • .-:~ - ~ ' ~•·". • ~• , •. • ~~ ~•• , ~:,·t J:~!_..{_; }f{f1),1•ri~,\{r'\ ~•~•~ i ,!_ , i,i, ~.:(•, ., .- ;•,.,~'\,•:v_,.~~-,-l\• ~ ,~: ,:•• .,• •~.>)• •, _;,, 
( . mean aotion_,_ •Dl th4t ·mu,, be t.~~)f. pr~parect to,"•" the •Jt~tt~n~• i~e~_·W6N 
• .._ • 1 , . . ·, ' , ' / • , •·1 . •. • • • ~ I • • ~ • '. r "': • • • • : ' ' :: , • • ,. • 
now at the junotlon ot brt<>k alld l'1 veri, They pau,ed tor a moment t~ •~• tht 
friendly greeting• of' the two etreams. The hltmony whtoh chaNateriled the 
bletlding ot the two teemed in a ftJ' to eymbolile the joining of two heart• 
1n thc,1r walk of Ute down the etream ot tiJJMh The pr,ttr, · olear •tel' ot t1-
Guyan on it• gentle t1'eD4 ove, . lt, golden, 1andy bed formed beaut1tu1 ou"e• 
and sorolla whioh resembled the drawtnge ot a skilled artist in ehlping a pio• 
ture to be drawn• A seat juat up the bank under a huge euga- tree waa aought 
oloeo enough to the water to oontinue their line of thought. A oloud in the 
l'\orthweet :reminded them of' the rainorow warning of the early morning, but it wo.1 
only a oloud. Ann Amelia 1n an inadvertant way, we.1 pioking at a drop-stitoh in 
the hem ot her ham1heroh1et when ahe remarked, "I am much impressed by what you 
said about your oonversion and re..oonseoration• I em thinking, how different a~e our 
experienoea alo~ that une• Your oonversion •• ao det1n1te and outatandingJ 
while mine not ao oetenetble, yet perteotly satistaoto,y. I oannot date my oon. 
don, nor tell the plaoe, but !"know ln whom I believe, mid an perauaded that He 
1s able to keep that wh1oh I have oommitted unto IT1m against that de.y1 but I want 
to join you in your reoonsecration and am just as de1irou1 I am eure to have a 
part in an Ideal Christian Home as you are and oould never nbe aatiafied with• 
out such a home. My Saviour 11 precious to me, and I want Him to reign su-
premely in my lite ard home, Peter joyfully took in this testimony and felt that 
.. 
the m homoa referred to would be one home, 
Just at this time the dinner horn blew, "M1• There, it i ■ 11 o'clock" 
ea.id Ann Amelia. "I must go to help eb out the dinner• Peter remeni:Jered that he 
had not aeon Pomp s1noe the day before• So they aro■•• Peter took Ann Amelia 
by the ara and aesieted h81" f'tom the e1nat1oii under the mtJe1tlo 1ugv tree 
beneath the ahade ot whloh th•1 ha '9en 11ttlng, ud ,rhet• Ann Amelia bad pottrayed 
,o 'beaut1tul1y to him who •at by her ■ t.••• her epll'itual attainmente, u th9 
. ... •·· ,1': . ·:?' ' ·:' :_ "'. \/:. 
-~~~ . 
· C : . ' ,;~U g&fl ~tel'a!IH, · n"7 16ugt;{ i~~ brook ~n<I ...,t,ooed their ~tep1 ;.;_ lt• 
w1nd1~g, happy~.~,~ to th-gr~~, .. an~ a,~e abu~ant ~lt•• rh.•Y 1epar_-
•. , ! -~\ , i ,.l. . 
ated at the yard ~ate• Ann Amelia r~~ into the h~u•e and Peter •~t to the 
- ; ' I 
pasture• When dinner wu O'Hr iand /tho kS.tohen put ln orde, anothei.i- walk wa1 
· .1 St mom 1 ' 
' I I 
pla nned dor the afternoon. ; Thff Con,relley" home waa in light• It ':,WU a n1oe _ 
home where Sampson and Malinda\ is/4.tci with their brothel' linoe the1rtparent1 ,, 
, ,I 
had died. 'l'he walk planned a• f'hort, although an interesting onet1 :\ 
I 
The oloud in tho Northlfe~ had spread to gz,oa.tar proportioriil an~ the vail 
. ~ / 
spread by it modified the intentie heat whioh was vory peroeptible' !'.to the men at 
work in the field and- qho ha~ been weltering uni er the rays ot a 11<:t- rid sub. 
The meadow, brown and bare \i>eot.use ot the intense heat and dl"outhtl wu to be 
/ ' 
: '1 
oroased ere they reached t)'le Sdmone home. ' 
The deafening sound ~t the graas hopper, and the melanoho~ moan ot a 
turtle dove that had bee;; ae~r~ted trom its mate brouglc a wavei of sa.dneu 
just a, they wore pasabg the , Hartin Moore neatly kept oemetary' wlilre pretty white • 
. . . 
marble alaba stood to 1\1Qrk .the la1t resting pleoe ot an hon<red picr1;~er ramny. 
A short visit was madq here in the quiet, peaoeful little City of the Dead among 
'• \ 
those who had pass_ed };)\rough the ohilly waters <l'l their martil to the Clreat Be-
yond. 
Th0ee silent qnee arljl· still sleepi~ their last, long sleep ... ha, inG been 
robbed o:f."the ~andsome m&fkeJ"s whfoh loved ones had plaood at; their tomb• to 
.. 
show llhere th~y were la.1~•\ Thiil Uttle oity h• become extinct-to t \he ex-
' ' . . 
· tent that the },hite marketzts wer~ 1lorn down by later owner, or the farJII\ and, 
. , I i .•
1 
\ 
·1t 1e said, pi~ed in Bin~ holes al~ng the· rival". They .-e no loq;er t ~ be 
aeen and thero is a dwelling houae 'on the ground 'Ml ere they d«fx I l•W• ?,he 
I ! 
writer en tbf.t oity any time■ whe~ it we.a htaot and peered throte_h ~he t•noe at 
' . !- ,I . ,: ,~\ A 
. \ the •hFubberyl and tlower~ whioh were \p~oed about ed 11110~ the •~"•/• and;\u 
' ,' I ·I I I I ' 
r., \, a 1mall boy, 
1he had wond~zted about ~J,.th a.nd whit 1 t meant, anyway• : \ 
\ I I ' 
· ,, \ · ,·dng, vldt14 ~.~••~ _.•~~1-~. one1 w1 th meaaured, ltately ~ep• 1ott~ 
;~ . . 
. .. ')O -
,· ··}~it~'"''lt:f .... ,,~1i~;t~~~·?·· :?':}::\:::·:· ,. '¾\•;·i If jiit:;:,J,!1itlfiitJ,f f ~ t}lt~~i~}: 
· · r·. ·:'i;:·;!<y~·":':· ~"':· ~f.; \. :,:~~;v·~ ;-~~-~~ :,tb~~~.,h;;~~i,J~>o~-~~-tti,; ~ ~~., -~,t~~i~~-~ it~.:~l ~h_~~, ~'~1~,-: ... ,: -. ~~~--
C, •· : ·,: / -- rfflrenee -~:,.;d h ... ru• 1ut1• Ill• ~ · ... ~~but• of ... 
. , · epeot to honol' tho•e •~10 wwe illcu,pA.1tC• · \ . 
~ i 
They then p!'Ooeeded to the p,r•·tty SitmlD ne home, lhe&-e the eltternocm •• 
epent. PeteJI called to, littl• Safah Margvet ~v•, hit half•li,ter. She wu 
: \, 
called f'l'om her plaJ and oaae, ,ibou.bding• into Poter'• &1'1111• He E1111taoed her and 
I 
kissed her, oh 10 many time•, thinking how pretty ehe wae al')d how r•pidly she wa, 
' ' ' :• 
g1•owi ng. The time paused eo rapidly with a happy group of brothe,- ,and sietere 
bubbling over with lite and hope;. They soon f n und their~ to the gat!'.den, where the 
\ 
favorite pear tree stood laden with del1o1oue ripe pear,, sweet and j~~~Y• In the 
/ ., 
! 
corner of the garden atood a pretty annual ra.e in bloom. Hov lovely /s.t was. 
I , 
Ho.Ting enjoyed the peo.te to the tull actent, .Peter and Ann ~lia were soon 
' \
at the rose bush. Petel' pluoked the moat lovely one to be tounll a,id\ pinned it on 
. . ' \ 
Ann Amelia•• breast• Nature•._ on displtv, ot beauty waa diaoloeod: i~ the blending 
ot the oolor ot the rose and inn Amel5.a1 1 red oheekll. S1multanedt1•lt, Ann Amelia 
placed a pretty rose bud on th• bosom of Petel'•• white shirt, an~ it ~eautiful~ :; 
\ . . ·., 
typified t hat unfolding ot lo-re and adm11'at1on that ..., 10 apparm'.t in both. 
Then the petals ot the beautiful rose on Ann Amelia' ■ breast was to 1'3ter as years or 
happinee1 alo~ tho ~gp-way ot' lite in their ideal home. 
An ant1oipated thunder storm was now gathering in the west. The sound ot 
. tho rwablln~ could be heard in the distance. The lighting flashed in the disturbed 
elements, while the clouds, so de.rk and lcw81"ing, only intensified tho apparent 
.. 
anger of the Hi;htening, But, behind the frowns at an angry sky•• »id a smiling 
fa.eeJ for a downpour of rain followed, whioh in turn, brought prefi ~ured frag- . 
ranee t'rom the flower, that was so dainty to the bree&e :Jhioh gladdened the hee.rta 1D 
which by contact, nre taat beoond.ng 1ymmetriaally '1llital into one, ~d it waa ap-
i paront that a Divine hanl n1 leading ill a natt• wh1oh would pra,e a ·).,leH1ng to thtl ~-
' I I 
\ . ' 
The ilpring bran~~ waa runnt~ wild. The th1Hty r 1eld • that : were •• d17 
' •·'itA. 
~ .; ''· 
prompted all nature to sing pn1se1 to the Great G1Ter ct wery bleeaing. 
It wa.1 now oonoeded b)" .Poter ai,d Ann Amelia that the rain crow knew hie 
budnes .. 
The ground waa now too wet to plow tor several da.ya, whioh ofteJ'ed an op. 
' ' 
portuno timo for A:.an 1\.melia to get a hol'se for their Mud Bridge visitJ 80 
Cousin George was aolioited by Naom+ and Ann Amalia fur a horse for the next 
day. While it vms true that the- lt+nd was too wet to plough, the hci- ee neod. 
ed roct, thought Cousin Goorga• 
I 
B~t the a~umcnt was so oonclusivo that Ann 
Amelia ohould go and soe har sister i:vrhom she hal not seen for so long, and waa 
I 
in poor health, too, that Couein Getjr&e consented. 
i 
The aorm had pa:isad. Muoh n~edod raim had comoJ so the who.le oommun. 
i ty waa in a. spirit of ths.,iksGiving.; Ann .Amolia. and Peter were happy that their 
\ 
plans wore workin1; out so nicely. P~ter' s visit was nO\i fast coon l{l; to a olose 
I 




The sun was now sinking boh~lld the ·,•:es t e rn hills• '.i'he ·t;w-1 ll ght was n8"9'el' 
more boautiful, as the dark, throaten :ling storm had passed and had brought bless-
ings instead of cursos. ,' oter and t~,1U Araolin aJE( n fouoo the rus: io seat be-
nco.th the b .,ech trco to talk over SQlU~ ,plan o for tha rmrrow• 1'ho vhip-poor-will 
cha1rt ro'd his cvenin~ l &.y ove1· their 4oads• The frogs were starting their deaf'en-
1 
ing nightly jubilee. The early mo~ning conversation was yet in the minds ot 
both. 
The ldeal 1-;ome was the thqut1;ht of the hour. Tho qu e:;;t ion a "What is an 
ideal home,,1 wa.a asked. 'l'he anowetr ot Ann Amelia. ·NaG "l'lhere love abound• and 
whero Cbrist, OUJ" Lord-, 1a exitbro~4•, .. "The family alter added", said Pe-
• I ~ : 
I \ 
ter. "oh, yea, Ann Amelia anS\vel'qd, "iibe family alter 1e the aouroe of spirit• 
ual . power 1 n , the home• tho retf~otio~, ot Christ's life in the · communitya 
there fa no gx-eater medium f'o'i' sp\ritU&.l' 6rowt.h ·than the 1& al Chrl st ian home" .-31. 
part ot the world• Abraham'• home ,;aa_ an outatanding ona, allo !18\'lY other••• 
' ' { . ~ 
The pla· n1ng tor the lllOl'l'lOW .,/a, the shaping ot their tift Y""fkf en yea:r1 
ot happy, m&l'l'ied Ute togetheJ/', fn \hell' ideal ho•• The nen1Dg' meal waa 
. I ,_,, 
anoounoed by Naomi, whioh exoltAded a.riy tartheJ' planning• Coualn Geol'ge wae in hie 
plaoe "1 the stand with Bible, openodJ the tliokel'ing tallow oandltt · om the atand. 
t nble turniahed light tor thf wbrahlp, After tle reading ot the )'\ord, all reverent 
kneeled and the venerable head poured out hie heart in irayer to the B;eQ.venly Fa-
ther tor mercies and blessing• received, and thank.I in a special 1ffi¥ for the 
111uoh needed rain ot the af'terncion• Th11 eerv1oe was "in keeping" -wi'l,h Peter and 
Ann Amelia'• ideal ho• theory oonver■ation• 
The ohildren were now 11weetly tucked away in their trundle bed for the 
night with mother's good .. night kill on their little cheeka, and the whip-poor. 
wil11 to sing them to sleep• There waa to be soen a •ve of sadnee,. 1()2 the 
tarnily. Peter was going home ill the mornirg with Ann Anelia to aco:>n'rpany him 
aa far aa Mud Bridge on the way to P,.:tnam Cour:ty, while ·Ann A'tre lia was to apen:1 
two week• with her ·afeter Martha.,, then quite 111, and lat or oal led to reat 
She now sleeps in the Reoe Cemetary on the hill, above the bridge. 
Cour,1 n George, til'ed from a hard cay•• work, retired early and -.a e:, on in 
slumberland. Naomi and the children jo1md togethel" 1 n their .. melee ot funs 
juat a sooial hour it waa in the beautiful mon•light and Hoaben'• benodiotion 
reated upon them 1n their happinesi. 
Their gamee oonsietecl of "Houp.hide", "Puuy Wanta a Corner", ":Hide the 
"Switoh", "Blind i.n•• Butt"• J.\Y• 1tl;lat t'un• The moon lhone ao brightlyJ the 
. ·. . I 
1tar1 twinkled 10 beautlt~lly. - Never hid t)ie youngeten had a mel'l"1eJt\ time, 
. . . . ; ' . t i .. ·•· 
, \The l0tl0 hour· eamt when ~th wotk ancl play au1t oeta in tbll oountf7 ~ 
; . .. . \ ' ,·· . 
' . ' 
Malinda and Sampaon a.tter :bidding Peter and Ann Amelia "0ood•b1e" retutned to their lo 
I . 
, h~, ·•l!d ~h•_ .t•t ·~,. ~\t, :·.~.,Ga_11t:h~i, t~11·:••r•.· 600~. ln .•.~eatn .·~·A : :·-," ', 
( ) . . ,_ the 'ti~' .-J~ ··•h·o~· ~~i'i ~~e ,~i-nt:~•• aotlvltle• began·. · Tb~,.·.· .. 
. . ·' . · 
( 
olook on the mam1~ wae attlking •t~ur• ... Cou•tn George •hit the floor•, 
?1aom1 was eoon in the kltohen, and eound• ot the general .ariei~ oould be 
heai-4 &bout tho house, Peter went outl to look attet the hor1ee1 Pomp and 
, ' , 
Barn91. were soon ted, aa.ddled and l'eady tor the Uud Bridge :-rtd t • The 11Kl1'D• 
ing• e devotions over, 'b!'eeld'ast was announced• All seato-d themse l'1 es around the 
table. ·Pete~•s ~o1ng arid Ann Amelia*, two weeka visit with Me~tha was die• 
oussed, Samption, who was r;oing to cpbnd t he weak•ond with M.e ~1ster Martha, 
would ieeturn with the horse. Plann we'.t'e f'Ueoess:f'ully workoo ont for the "weak-end"• 
Cousin Georee and the 1.'arm. hmd wore in the pa~tul"o f'iel1 by day•light• 
a~d clearinr, the pas ture tromweede nbd brush. 
The n1 r ht's rmrclry of nr- is& and son~ was hush~d. The min was rising 
in all !.ts beauty and lovlinese • The sl7 hed assumed a orimnon· red whioh created & 
beautiful dawn. ·out trom the south a friendly breeze was floating, m&k1ng the 
m~rni~ an ideal one. Georg~a and Eddie were ur early to bid Peter and Ann Amelia 
their "good-byee•. The long• blaok r~d1ne ekirt wae placed on Am~l1a, hiding 
her pretty f'looek 1'rom 'fiew, and from the r.1ud • e.s well• Good.bye o'V'91", both mounted • 
and wore 01.'t. Am~ua•s hatr was donned h1 e. neat, 'bl1tek net• IT"'r now sun bonnet was 
nicely le.undered e.rd set f'ar back o~ hor head , flllowinr; th"" red cheeks to be kiss-
ed by the ~arly m~rni ng breeze. The hear- ts or the couple W<'lfo t.hrUlcd by their 
su'.!"r,.,undi Tl!!;B, and thAy nover were moJ"0 happy• The Tifoh Bottom never looked 
more prosperous with its broad neree of corn, ready for the shook; and strong 
men with hrawcy a.:rms were on the groi1nd and had th'3 task well in ho.nil. 
The ~und er•s mill dam with its continual rou put to nilenee th~ Bob 
mi~tee al ong the ~'1• Also, the ~tea.dy, rolentlesa steps of the horses were 
ne longei- aud1b.le. Only their own gleeful chatte~ was to be heo.i-d aa thoy 
pe.seed through the stJ'etoh ot woodlal'ld again where Bruin had made htmaelt oo~spioucu,i 
on two prfftooa oooaeio!lt in the da~lrneat, • SS • · 
. . . 
At uoual, the little Coun~y }'{eat wae quieiJ TJl,o Thornburg ator, • •P• 
, ' ' : .'· 
pe.rently busy • . People f~Q:u( ~he country with their butter and e~ga ~ore tre.4• 
. · •I ,;; : ! • • • '. '. .j . ) . ~ 
1ng, l~· 1ng in their aup,U:~• ot gooer1ee, oottee, and brown augt.r/ to~ the enau-
ing week. Aunt Ann1i-/~na j Unole Steve wore in thoit little b~eeyi, ,.,· ueual 
. . N J'. -
-'and or oouree Ann AmeJ-~~ :Jt4>«.t •top to 1ee "Aunt Annie" and t~ki. ha* to~ the 
. }~/ft . ~\ ,~ ·. \ -
' ',:-
' 
glnger oake, 1ent h'irt"!· :p·~t;'\"• · _ . 
'-:}\\~'.-: T ht good,i.'d14 'neb~ •• both oee out to meet th&11" youiig{~t~·nde,"a; -ii&~ 
; 
!-.tis1'- Ann, how 1a YQ\J• God blees you bofe, Wh&• 11 you gwine, ohillun"t 
t • . 
' "oh, we are _j~µett going up to Mud Bridge Aunt Annie, to eee 11fY • 18':ter" • 
' ' \ . . . . . 
"Miss Ann, -~~ _do loo~ to neet. I doan• blame Peter tor comin' down 
I 
"here" Uncle Stove, ""i~, Mist Ann, your oheeke 10 rosy, you ·w ~at 
boy all broke :'~. Yee_, you 4tho' 11. Ra, ha11 • 
I I 
' ~ 
Pet~r blu1hod an ,aesen• ot guilt, while Ann Amelia 1miled. 
• • i I 
They bid their 
old f'rier:da :· an appreoiQtive "Good.bye" and started on their way• Not a. word wa, ar 
ken for a 'tim when Ann Amt1l1a b_roke the dletJOe by saying • 111 not that an Ideal 
Bome"'I Ja not the Ghr11t lite of those two good, kind old negroe,t Did you note 
. . : . 
•~f \ 
... · .;:,, :·\,~ti'.'. . . .. . .. . . ;' '.t~'<~: '\' :c'::t:,:~ft1;1t('.'rif (i" 
.The lame ap1t1t ot 10'1'\f wu ehown when Aunt Annie eent me _the o.lce1, Ind 
Or teel the:,·-~ere'·g1ven in the IJUllt ot ~lat1, arid ia not t~ :• leaioJJ taught by 
out Sa•tou, when Be. 1a.1dt • It St ~re:·~lff•- to g1Te thlll to reotl••.--. And thii 
• • • ;, . ! ~ , • . ' ' ,. - • •• I • . ; • • ~ • • , • • • ' \ • ' ~ • : • 
. ii vettlfled in the happ1n•11 .•h• .i•o·•,•e«. out of her little gttt· to •~ I • ·, 
eures tor she looke on me y~t u a little orphan girl• and oerries with her gift 
the blessing taught by the Saviour, 1Inasmuohas ye have done it unto the least 
ot these, ye have dQne it unto •" • The pastor, Surday, touohed on that and it 
aotue.ted you to a :teoonseoratioh ot your lite to the Kingdom work• So, your aon-
. viction ot duty has actuated me to dQ UkmsGJ and I join you in th11 determina-
tion; and I am made to teel that God ha• u1ed these good old :agua Ohdst1an 
negroes to etvt u1 on our work, 
' 
"Aunt Annie, ot her penury gaye to 118 heat oakee I and J'da•lnkaEitt:mr>:-•enxgh 
• ~ . out ot her heart ol love pro~unoed her bleHing ,on ti•• "God ble11 bote' 
It thit it not the truitlng o~ an ideal home• where would we go to find it? 
Ann /unelia•a vision ~r the tuturG Chr1~t1an lite was unfolding in a marvelous 
way and wa1 making some lasting iqre1&dona on Peter•a mind. He WM nad e to wonder 
about thi1 1t:tange turn that seemed to hate taken plaoe in their oonvereation 
ainoe they left Barboursville. The invigorating morning air with its atimulat. 
ing lnfluenoe upon the natural man on one hand and the awakening pO'i er ot the .. 
Holy Spirit on the spiritual nm on the other hand, must be the seoret ot the 
turn in our oonvereation. 
The faithful steeds were making head.way to\Tards their destinat; ion. They 
were now passing Uud River Baptist Cburoh. A trem:>r ot ~adnea,,.. passed through 
, Pet.er'• nlind when he thought ot »-U f.a1fbtu1 ·arandmQther Everette '°d hie own i;:_; 
. c.-)-' rii,/ L.\' -~-,.~&!'-:ao,~~- sleepli,g ~~ · th,,; o~~:3;~t.:~~i¥~t-~~ :;hutdh~- Ati ~ : expt•s~i~;f ·bt ._.; 
. I; ; :~::: ;.,:.>:~J:'tl'f•i J . .;::;,_.'.;·) J:~) \ • ',.,•., ,- r I·' . r;;. '! 1:/ft .:-r• ;'c".',, ;i/ v i2:,,( ' . ' :·. . . . . , ... •• \/,';•:, . 
··:-, _· :'.::·fC~Y,!•;f/ hll''iie11det·l'tt~ t6"r -~bl• •• 6,~tt' p\•ae he ' reverently removed hit oap/ With ··:- -
~~(~:~\~ 
. . , ·. i• . t ~tf : 
. ,. ,. ' " .• . . . . ! I'. , ... . . 
.,,., , . ._ . - ro_oaed ,~ou.t.~ _.., · )'tt lntaet. . ~d , ~omct ieterenoe •" made to 1 t l~ p .. a,1 ~• •~ 3u1t a 
• , 11i4r'' ;t,• .:.•\ . -: ...... ~ .. , -~.~;t,:,~ t•-r;.i'/{ .. > • •:• :'"' , .... .'. . : I• • ··•:• ' 1 _: ~ / ;. , . : ;_.: : ·•.:• ., ·, ,. ' ·.-'·--: t • ·. • I '• •• : \ • ". • .• :.· ;"'•. , ~- .; , , 
'· ~. ·.,.. paoe .fart, .. ~-_, Fudge Cte., ·t10 be .P•-1oro•••4• The oreok w~ _.poU•n lo• 
.. · .•i:.· . ·.:\ .• ~•-?'~,_-:;. ".~}~::.:•,:=:- . .. ,-' ·. .· . · .. t .:..{ :_ .. ~·~·,·._·. )~ ;  .. ·. . . . . .. ~\ . . :.., ', ,· _. :: :.'_,•~, 
. , . , .trom,\lit, 1;h~el'_ thower ot th• :rtf"i prtrfl_Q~- . ·•. Th• ,t, .. rOMthed,'. 1.0lllP f.lUI .~ .. ~ 
- -.~ii. ___ l1i:" ~{_•: -~'.} .~.,~•~~•.~.::.~ ·;,{:/)~~~1{,~~~.:;~t\ ~-,' ·•, . • ;•f ·.~i.~} ~~- ~•;',' _. - ,•t . ' .•. '. ·, ._ ·. " 1, :~ ·,, ~.~ >:;· 
· · · · My pu,ed to elake their t~i,n,t. thtt PB.yl ot the sun at a ten · o' elook angle 
.. wae •hining 10 that tt a re.,ya upon Ann Amelia• a radiant f'eaturee ;enetred into 
wery avenue ot Peter•• e,rtatence, wbioh bi-ought to a climax M.s muoh co,-eted 
. • . , 
hope, and while P~mp and B~1:191 were standing in the water, Peter, in a veey 
I . 
. . • . , I" . 
decialve mannol', asked bat to beoo~ hie wife, Th8 blueh that e~me to her cheeks w 
hidden hom Peter•• view 'by .'her bonnet, A eenee ot oonf'ueion.,pxre•~le4 tor• · 
. moment, )ut S:n'a Yery oomplaoent merrner ehe beg8'll 'by aqiDg •Yolil?' 1jropoeal 11 no Pl 
•ut1>l'l••• Yet I mu1t._tia,v, ·1 am loathe to a.newer, I an yet 1~ ·11Y1 •~een age 
atlcl I beeame an Ol'phan when l ft9 tw~lve yews ot age, whioh I foel ·in agteat 
' • # • ; • • '; ., • 
m.-u,. lnoa.paot.tate,r l'l'le to\ b,ioom.e. wtte and be ·nd.•tr••• ·ot &13 ld.~ bomt, f,8 neS.1 
er ot U1 would oonaider anything abort ot just suoh e. home, Then I tEt_el our late 
re1olutlon1 would n•oosoadly enter 1nto this obl1ga.t1ona eo I will gi1e you my 
an-.r; later~ I tesl this ·1, a vital matter and one that a girl ot J2\\' youth 
shoulci oonddol' well be1'oi•e she acts"• 
The question we.a tabled tor the time. Thei?i journey was continued 
without acy other roforence to the matter during the reet ot t'1e trlp« T~ere 
\ 
was yet about tour milaa to go ere the Reoe home was reaehed, A gerii'le so~th wind · 
W1U1 at 1rr1ng, which lllQd$ th• ride mor~ pleasant, while Pomp a.nd Berney w~~ cl!~. ~ 
·tng the mliea ott fast and would be at their destination by the noo~ hot1l'• ~e~r 
. - ' . ' \ 
, .. . ,._,. . wu happ:, ~ow •lnoe he had h"f'ee.1ed to A,:in AllleUa tho aeoret whioh he_ hid. been l_o~(f~-
1 c1F:'.:~.?l:/·',\i11C~,t~-~~i~~~ ,,-, h,f -~-.~tl~•,·~; t~• ~!~~11 that ., wo~ld ~~~~1;\~:~\\ : 
L;: -w1 {ft/): t~;:F.;.·t:, :J:-:, ". 4;r1ij{ :,( .-;;,-s ' ; ~ · Oct/ .'J},. , ·.;~·-§:-(<([:)t:f% . ,\'.·, : .. , :f,:;;· /.:·•:., : · · ; . . -: . ' •. ·-!'- . · •. .: L. ' 1 ,.,, ·~j ·•:.:, '·\ .. ;./,t'.i, 
Y P':\ ·. -~ ·· '';fi,~,;'i,)d•J•Q ~1tt.·• . •ut,•••tut···•ut,totf · tot a 1tl i1 8Da11 voloe seflM4. lo •~~_,_: '.i?,~ir\/ · 
.> t,;;~~1,,1; ... ~·:. '.:"~_.:~'.-;?,-;.:•:.:•~\ ti,P?l '.,. '"" . . ·! . "': ', ·: ' . , ' .' :< ' . . . '·' . . ' . , :: . ~:- -: ';, .:,-,•::::·_). 
,._ 1,, · . • "i la . ~at all wou.14 be a11 •. , ~- ri•• • . '.· .. •·. '.• , . l,. ·, ,.,, ,\,. ,, ,.,\·'~·'.<· . , .' ,· . . ,• .. ,.~/, ~-.. ,J ·:-. .  >f5iti~-,ft,ti~\:·{_:;/th. ·.;·:::/ · · •. \ -; '.' ;./;i~t~f/f{,~Ef!~?~~)(qf: .• 
,· \ 
fl~~:-~ ~1f-!~•.;~l~r,.-·,tr{ving _: ~•o:}ook ,w ,at_~~ ~ht 1howere ot tJ_t~: ,_. ~ ~::,.,:/_ : · 
f~J'• 1,nd tile ,.11 btooki "lfl'• .Pt owrying tM God given bl1aeir,g 'on ~heii_e ; · 
--~:_1:;.-:,\~:;•;.~:,•~'1,•'.•, 0 • • ~ •~ ,• , _; . _! i ' k • , .,: • • ' , ' ... _ '),~· 
-, ~• .t~• orooked b1.at1ng._ Jf!4 -tu-,111111 U.tt1• Kut R1•or whioh g~den~d t• heart 
. < ·~-~,'~,"!-.:~ ~:. :''.'1 . ,,- r.:_1,,· . . ·,, :. '-.. I '-,:,t;-f:} 
ot the drough strioketi et:reiam, and the willows along its banks were lifting with 
joy their drooping heads. A-Jm Amelie. waa happy too, for the oxpreaeed love · 
ot her friendJ while Peter~ e hee.rt was flooded with happioose on aooount 
or the p:rbe he f'elt sure he had obtained in gaining the heart a_nd hon~ ot 
I : . • • 
the g1J"l whom he love.d• ,· Their morning ride had boen a joyous one (Ji noe 
1ea't'1ng the Gal le.her ~l there had been a halo ot joy and slo.dm s• 
. ~ ·' 
which had t1ooded the heart, ot the lovera, but 1t seema aomo &hadOWi must 
come along nery- pa.tlwway-. ,·. 
Tbe old homq ot An~ .Amelia hed been roached, the place \lfh"fe 1he-. 
•. I • \ . • 
bt'ttll,. a-ail where Juati tpur . toara before, the hat boen nad$ an 0~'-1 ~ he, t•thet·•• 
. . . .. (, . ~ 
t:rag1o ~eath by a young horaG) and &e-Yen months later; her mther• • death, whioh -
left Ann Amei~a~ and eight oth~r1 orphans. While th1e shadow waG toµr yeara 
in length, it atUl \101'e its pa rigs ot sorrow and gri•f', and tho po.sling by 
sea?lled. to 1-.iave •widened the wound that had ne-,rar healed, '!Jo halt was made at 
the old home• just tho recallin~ of other days marked the p,1ssing• The 
12 o•olook hour hod come, and the faithful ateed8 made a safe del1'9·ery ot , their 
' 
rider• to the plaoe oi.' dost:lnation• The weloomed guests were met by mE111bers 
I 
of the happy family, inoluding M&rthe., The commodicus house, ban-4ao~ely ,fur• 
nlshed• atood among gorgeou1 beech treos and oak troee, and pretty grt\)' 
1 ;,/ ,. i : : . equ1rre1,, , tame b7 r•~•on ot k1n4, dooil• treatment were . sc,~ering about th• \ , /. f,. \. I i ,.. . '\. ' ; :- : ,- t ·' · . . . · . -' · .- .. ; ~-t ~ .;~ f\" -,, 
/(:, -~,i:.:~r ;,'\" ~-~~tl,&u1/ re11.Jc;,, \~~,J-~.rt,tt~clJ •rxl J 1~~lng rt~ ,~ .. ~no~ to br'.a,ioh d~; ,t~:l1r 
;t\ "lri i'"~ ltii.J ;;~ ~1P!l' ,r~.~.;; .,. . .;.1,;,~;. tw1tt~~i;;l ,.;;. • ohli-t,•ng• ri,.{f/ii~t 
. } . . ,, • .. 1f.:."'·•·~;; .. ~•·H' ·.· . . ·,. . . "j . . i I ' . J . • . . .• . '. . _ · \ . ')'"·': __ ",,, :··: 
1 -,:,·t · · i\) r:,:,·:.J;~~~'~•j -" ;1~. _,ee1'd, :~or _ the~•,. 1n ~• .:ho1!1• whore ~\• :- ~~1~:, :!!,~ ~t,_.~~ :.1,-:-~•;(;;, , · 
~ . . :-~ ... ,.,.\'\'. ¥~tt'ff,1-k~:-~.' ... ,:\., ,...,?, j .... ''!' J }, ~-) :~ It ~-. i._,,~/ , ~··' ·,~ ;-·. q ~- ··1.·~.- ~r .,~. ,} l LJ. : ', ~ ... ,-.... ~ ,;~•-: ·; -.(• ." ·' .:_\! . ' : ., , ;..: ., ~. - . I ~· "i:, :J r. "". ~\, ; •. . ·-, t t } .. ' ' ·:'i_,,_.., .. . ' :,!, : 'f; , ,- l}r)if' .¼ . .-,.~ ~~: ,A 
. ·~~i ' '. • ' .. f-, ''.~,...~J\•,·:t·~·-•~{--~!,, J .r://' -'-J:.Y ,', ·t;,; .-><~-. . ':: ,' t-•··•/ !.·i11· ' \ .;_' .- ~ ~:)- ~. -: ti __ ,_ ~ . .,, • . ~ a,---~~-· .... . .. ~· '.. . ' ~- :<- : \Y) f ._\ .. ··: / c ___ . '.\ t · '\ I . I.,; 1 ~: • .' '. ~tll,<': ~~~~·./, .. 
.. -.··_,,. .: . ·~:.: .ln ".the ttAe, ot· the ma.J.'.kod ohang .. th at had tak-, plaoe in btt 1Utt, elnoe 
,•:~,"f:'.'.f"""' •."',:,_•·,'t._ ~~i.:.':."l ;,• ... , ~ •~!',!,'(,,,.•,l~. •.,.s_,~ ... . ' _, ~ .• ' : \ ;.,~, ~ : . . , ' •,•<--:" • .,1• - • _ . I ' '>' 
··" .,q .:· ebe hd._~M teen her that wou14 ioon bring to her tai 117 anothe, 1111 or h••• · 
': ,'•-i .. \)(\· .. }ft .,·.,,\/:)fh,:, .· · ·. :-' , .>:·. ,' -· . · .... ·L .· . · - . - - . : .. ' : ·• 
, . ''.':'' , • ·•Md.f1ii to lengtht,n to tuoh ,pitopar tlo-na ae wou14 oOYeP this hoat • Ma.Jttha • • . .' ' · 
,· ''.•. :, .. -~\-<' :·;i~iti':.:~~~e had ohnnged ;~-;~~~~~~~,·Ul health as to ctepi~ -~;-'·~~ly' a~nait':~; , 
lite• Ann Amelia's eya t111ed with tea!'t despite her ettorls to be "brave• 
on the dster•, aeoount; she 111ust show strength ot courage that she might be 
able to meet the situation when presented. Peter's quest was pending- .. to be 
11 m1ted 
met, a.nd that too undo!' some omberre.s'sment. Hel" youth, eduoe.tton and ex-
per1anoe ento!"ed into the matter to no smal 1 extont, and this apptoa.ol)ing shadow • 
ha4 1ta tntluenoe• The talk with aiatel" Hartha, h011'8\fer, and a season ot 
praye!", enabled her to meet Poter with an answel" to his ~1'opo1al1 
A.tto!" the little visit w1 th Martha 1n hel" 1'oom Ann .Amel:l&toolc a 
etrool into the garden l e f)'Jdng a period ot quiet meditation, and Peter, care« . 
. 
for Pomp and Barney at tho bru-th The aweet apple tl"ee at the lowor end ot the 
cru-deri where Ma:rttha • ~ w!. llow cha!.r was to be r .cund in the shade or that great 
spreading tree, was the ta.vorite evan1.ng retreat of Ma!'tha, and whel'e ahe 1n quiet n 
med!t at~.on spent !:!any or her lonely ho11re i ~ ei:imunion with her 8aviour 
e.nd ponder:lri,; ovor ' he a:f':f'airs or thEI home ■ Ann .Amelia&vailed het"aelt of the 
privilogn and oppt'.li-'tU "." ~. ty ot !!ittin~ in this quiet repose ot her aistel" Mar. 
t~1~, aud in the quiet moments eons1diDl" some matters whieh vit111ly Mnoerned 
her own inteJ"esta, So, in deep, quiet meditation and holding a love.Jr rote iri 
her f'ingers ~:hoJ"e came the peace of mind to criab le hor to eolve her 9roblenie So 
in a very <!eoieive way, oh"' o.roae fi-om tho willow chair, the stem of' the rose 
J n hot -p.ngetl _an~ a 's~le on he~ pret~ f'ace, • M ptoa~.~•4 to tiw ~out•• · ·:;\._..· ·:.. 
• -~• • : - .- • ~ - _ ... • • • ' J; • • ' • ! <: • • • , - _1 i;, t 
· Pc;tG.- .-}'-~ittlllg In 'ihe~ par10~t ei't ~at one• lte IU'Ote -·t t~ '- h~- , ... ~rid wjth 'i '._'' .... · 
• • • ' • • • ,; • • : • , ~ - · • • ) • • ••• j • • • • • , .. • • ' 1 ', •• , • 
'fl.I•, 
,, \~;, '.' <t;,. ,·: :, : .. ::2, •.;, ',,., -~ ,;}::f '''>-, '·, 
.,, · with ht!' aritwet1 · "Y••• I wlll be yt>ttt wit••• / , 
. , ,,,.f;ijt!fiL 
}i:::?r i,,_ ; _ , .:,. tOok h•r into bl• ...,,.., .. alld rtpa14 th• ldH wbl♦h "'· , ... , " 
< ' 
ooveted treaaUl"e. Two he&l'ta were now drawn symm.ettrioally together and heav• 
en81 etainp ot approval on the eeal that had b~en made tinal by the emphatiot 
"I will be yoUl"a" • 
The oloae or Peter'• one week visit with Ann Amelia wae now aooom• 
pl1,shed. The llllJOh dddl'ed end wu e;ttained, ma happineaa ~ow .prevai le4. 1et 
ln every lite come regl'et•• the pe.rting ho•ir was at bend when the 'betrothed 
must, tor the time, be separato4. 
Poter was standing at the gate or the Reoe home awaiting hie young 
Master•• good time to bid Ann Amelia "Bye.bye" a.r>d ttx the t1mo to, ,n .-ri, 
. . . . . 
. i-eturns tor he felt he must see het aga1 n during her two weeks ·ddt ln the 
, home or her sister Martha, who wae re.at deol1n1ng 1n haalthJ .and "ere the 
autumn leaves would fall another shadow would spread over A,m .AmoUa' • young 
lite and the pretty Reoe home would be visited by the heavenly messenger• 
who would 'bear e.wny to that beautiful "Home or the Soul" the epiri t ot a f'ond 
wite aJ'ld a dear, sweet s 1ster • Tho rollowi ng week end was fixed for his re• 
turn and at wh1oh tin,, matters of interest would be taken up. Pomp eaw the 
fa.milie.r figure of his young imater as he came to the door with Ann .Amelia on 
· Ms 81'11• They etee.dly proceeded down the long, epaoious walk under the shade 
ot lovely, •pread1ng tr~e• with their foliage so dense and green, nnd the b1rde 
C) ~ -. -,,(+ i·,, were t~1tt~Dg from ~.~~o.h to" branch amd tr°' to tre, u _ ~~o~~ •~~ng •~: 0~~~;~ , 
-- · . 't~i-t·'t :· . 1:unl ty ~f h$arlng A-,n A11:le1iate trl.e.nd17 voloe1. whloh tMJ ohetie~ •o l!lUOli1, i :; iV,:" • ,vS~'fI'.·t' ' ·, '>, " .. ·' ,: • · . ' .• ' , · :•,·, •:.,;·,~·-.:\:' ,:\, ,-::;',:,< 1'_:'.,\\;,\~;;lr:,'it.Ad~~f/;/ 
. _1.·._: ·-'· u they would meet her in the yar4 ot gaitden, .. Pomp•· ~whlnntte 'rm,tJdel· Pete,'·J,'.,,;·.' 
·' 
• , .·.,,, ,•;,, .,, , •.. '. ·t- . ·,{'.{:','.;; ,·;, ;,~r :.' .. ',- . .· ,.;. , . . ,. "-,. . 
· ; :- , , - - _ . -_ ._y· _. _ ,i1111 bad '. now .-et!re lid the Weetern h111 1·,..-v-1:ng · a -\kut igl 
• • ' ~ :. ~ ~ : ' ~~ I ~;"'_ ::L,, ...... : . .., < • ; • • • • • • • • , • 
e>f'.: ,---~~ .. fetf1_n_ hie trail, ,whi'h helped Pomi,> 1n hie om,a.r4 mt.t,c,h t~rcl the . ·, :_- ··. - ,Jr-· -~-, r •• • ' • • • • \ !._ • ., ,., 
·_ 'tana, '-· ~lie tirst 1'1hip.poor.1V111' wae now petohtd upon the top ot the . ehi~ey..,,..:.:, 
. ·:: .; ;-- ' . : :,· . --~ /~ .. ·.;( . . · : . - . ' . : 
·ot:~ _th1· Jf~c,e h~ where Sister ~artha could. heat hie very tire~ qhoroue, _· aiit' ti: .. - · __ 
"; ,,<·•• ·, .. _.)1_ _;", _. ,'? ,·':,•.'. •'· .0 .· ·• . > -; I• • . ' ,· . '. . ,·. '. . 
aoothed her amd.oue waiting& as she lo.y 111 on hor couch looking --fonrard tow~d 
the time, with ao muoh amd.,,ty1 when she would be rraed from bodily pain, earth• 
ly sorrows and care,. Peter and Pomp were well on _their way, htwing orossed the ma 
bl'idge that spanned Mud River whioh Ann Amalia's father rad h?lped to ereot, but 
where the hand of' an e.11 whe Providence raved him from o.n untimely death, Mr. 
simon• wa• nailing on t~ l&st shingles oft he roof when his toot.hod gave 
away and he ,tarted to elide from th1s high struoture of not le$S t* 60 ten 
to the rook bottom of ths dry rivers but a ne.U that boo riot b~en ~ri'fea down 
oloee oaught h11 pants u he ·wa1 sliding to his d~th and held hbl. until help 
Ann Amelia was by her eister rendering au~h cheer and oomf'ort ~• ahe 
oould in the. hoUl" et siokness ard anxiety. The whip-poor.will sh1ftod h~• po• 
eit&on and was now on the corner or the ba.ok porQh root,"aplitting" hit 
throat einp.;5.rig hie evening lay or praise to his Croator• whioh allayed, if 
possible, some ~r the anguish that attendft a sick roomJ and then the song he 
was eiilging wa.a to .Atl?l P.1nel1a a. eoul'<H" or comfort and cheor anlid the 11 or row on 
one band at the ead, pa.le fno~ ot Martha b-,fo!"f> hor beflpoaking tlse s"rri->wt\U ordea~ 
foon to come to this palatial home; but on the other hand. was the hope r~r t~ 
much oheriehed 'ideal holll8 which she and the boy nhe loved wero soon t-o eroot, 
1 , _. , i_ _ _ • A gentle, ~outh -.ind wa1 blowing through the open, wi~d~ whe~e Ail -< ;i ;f)'v,· 
( J\~i- . 1 t 1 4 - W · t ~ -
_, _. ''': {lf · _ ; (.;, t ·:, ~e , __ -~~.--.~ . ;' . 1 ~ 1ng1 and .~e~ a tte~i: ~o~ ·~• f'a: ed ~ ._ th~ ~.~t~n: ;--~r..:r j. J~-_
1 
_ ,i t :}:'.:f •~~;ig• 
,.-;, ., ; ;- J along Mud Ri'fiei'.-.-ll1oh intena_itia~ hewr.- lo~lbtt,•• •nd · ~eti~~~~~t:,~:·'·~ptf~!~ :~-~ · 
_ _ -• , Iliad~ t~\ ~•• . drawing ,;,eu• 
··--I'.,!.i(? .:t,:~;{:.'/J, ', ':_';:~ .'.- ';. -" ... . . \· 
_:;'--{'l/•·t;: \.:'>;:J i1:-:/\:: .. ~. ~·, !, · · .\ {~ ·;\·., .• . }l\>.•)., .. i!•r_;r 
u21t t~~~-,.,~~~~ir~;'.~~·•,,i:~.~o~~:,~i~i,- _  . · 
, . ·. I 
jng wher• •hf ~o~ .~ta eho wu p:•oparod to Join h#.Jl !ll hie yo-w:t~ tht JArt~~ .--. .... •onaeon.tt · ·. · - . '." , · · · · · · · · - · - . . -. . · • . • , . 
•••11ri,_. h·• _ lite to BS.il• Then tht hippy •saoo!•tlon c!ur4ng th1• wettk11{ e,t-, . _- -
. ln·her ·h~ '·••• ~ aoro• of joy~~• 'happ1nee~~ ·,;. the union of 1nfo ·h•~~·~:. ,~n4 
. ' ·. . • . ... .. . : ~- . ~... • ~ , .· . .. ·. ·.,., ... . . ., .· . ~-. i 
their late engagement brought t<') her a new conoep~ion ot Ute in thffil' td-1 
Some white clouds were floe.ting in the rkieaa, wh:loh dimmed the beautiful 
moon-light that wu showi nb Peter u.nd Pomp on their ~ to the farm, The nightly me lee 
' 
among the wild. lite was, it pos:Jible, more noisy thm 1t wu a week previous. The 
absence ot th~ :froge up the valley \VtlS not!oe.bleJ but the wh:t.p-.poor-wi.11• wete 
more numerou1 a.nd the aot1V'1t1ea of th-, aoteeoh owls moi-e appa:tentf while the 
kai:ycUd1 sounded their note, ot wa:-nlng that the l\ut1mm troet wae...,uat 'tt.round 
the eornerU. 
Peter and Pomp were nor, nearing his Grandfather John Mortie' pretty 
·, , tan1ted . 
Vallw Home, 'b!ri,;h.plaoe. · of Pettirte ~the t • whofe tont> be baA. ju1t ti. we'1c 
betoi-o, visited• and under the shad.ow ot the great oa..\: where 1he a,.,reet~ alept und8l' 
tho bo~utitul, atarry sky he pensively stood and viewed the eaored spot whioh 
oonta1ned all t~ we.tJ mortal ot his so muoh needod motllor, Peter reined Pomp 
into tho fro?tt ge.'lie at hh Gre.nd:tather• s !-iome, The f'avod.te Sootoh Collie met 
him with hie usual, friendly ~ro-e".;ing a.nd ese orted hh y · une; me.ster to hit 
Orandf'e,ther1 a room. Peter a.pproaohed his v~·incrable grand sire .. with ht1 heai,ty, 
"Relloe, Grandpa., w}v ...... e.re yo .. not :l'O bed at thie late houi-"• 
Mre!lorris looked ov_,r his spectu.cle nnd exola.1.medt "why, Peter, 11 thil 
once ha exolai)neda 8 ! am glad you have oomet I ho.ve a little talk tot ~u• _ . , 
·/ . "·,, /;?·" '. .: :. .• . . ' ' . .· .· . / ,. - ·, ~ '~: .. 1 .. < .:..::,~.:-.. t.:·: \ 
·"'·· ,._t{yj) ,, 1 ~~n. t~t ~U. ~'• -~~~~-~~ Q~1~• ~;:"_1:ad18, ~n• -~~}at~Ob} .,. ;'~!r~"~t ;*;Y~1·;~\:;, 
· · .,.,. ~ ,iii i •• .. ?f:l:_l' j···' .. ' ~- ~ .~· ·, ! •, . • '. · , .. i _. ,•. · .. ; . · ..... ·, , ,· · ·~ ' .• ,. •,. '· t·•·:• ' .. -~- '· '.•· ··{ ' ·• ,' ,' ·•. '.f< , .. _·, ~-:t•:..;,, {,~\,'1''1:1: ,, ·: , 
·' , ·,, ,_;J:_'.~\\) ' !.,ura.1·.- •"4 ¥0Ut gtandtathot '1, ·~~}·♦,t;J;h.1.•~• .>'i Bµt/:_.fd~ ),q~ ~~:;iJQ,u '.:-•\ii~li:J.'{t0\ 
. : . ' . ·' • . • .. • •• : .. • . ,. • ,•; ·: • • . ,I • .., • • - . • ·•,. ~ !'·.'/ , •.· . . ,·1+-.~f ... ,-~ .. -...,.-. .',·',,·f~<"•,'.i;,ri,., i9• r~ ... t. 
• • ( r • .; ,,:-. ~ '';,:· J,, : :,,1 l •r. ·' ,;;,t~?~~~f:'.:' ·r \i1':. ' ~ '< ·" ·: '~- .\~,d ~} '.\ -~· 1 r )" = ,?/· i'. 11' l: .:\'.~~~· ~·;•1:11.:J;:~;:t: .. ,';/f/lf ' 
. ,,.,, - ' . :,_ {"• ' Pet·., 'amile4 ancf 'tAilr'.• "Or•rApa·,··1 ws.11 •'4o 'juet that •eey ''tblng; Po. ','/'''·," 
...... •,1 ·"·:· •, f ·;i. -.· 
' · • · .' · ter bad uow epen'b an hour w1 t~ Ol"araclpa and got the •eoret .__ ir.arate4 J11tl to . · 
.~<,,'.> \'.;_._ tmow, but·'·t ~1t .that 1~ TM at~~ that their~-• were ritnnl~ lri.,11ht :·•~ '· 
; ,~· .i. •·. ,,.-'!\,t. ;, ' . ' . _, . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . "> , ' • 
cban~•l and lt the eama anglo• An !tout with Gtandi- JAe&J)1i IA.: ~o.~ .~-, ~n,:,>:•, . 
. . .. . . • . .. 1 . '•. .. . . . · . . . , .• , ~!·'~.1···· ~:~::' ,_,.,., ·~--.:~ ? 
getting home, Peter thoughtJ but the oeoret \m• well worth the time tpent. 
~ 
Pomp•e wh1nn1e a.gain put Poter into tho saddle, and they were on their way to the 
Putnam County- farm• Bi~ Hurricane Creek was soon reached when the deadening 
noise of the frogs began whioh drove out'overy other sound .. •oven tho coarse 
vo1oe ot the owl on a oea.r-by oak wu muffled to a faint whisper, but Poq,•1 
· steady running gait soon pl&oed the night rnol on a receding trend until 
. . 
quiet, again prn-a.iled. Tho n16ht lmwk wo.a to bt seen w1ng1ng hie YI&'¥ a-
eros, tho fi0lda and soaking the thoU&}ltlesa rabbit, or mouae that might be 
out in the moon .. 11ght aoartq;>ering about for their amueeme:at or , tek1ng t pl.Int bed 
·. to feod upon, while the mouse •ought the houaowi1'•' e oheese · 1a the · pintey. 
The floating white cloud• had d11lllll,8d the br ghtnesa of the moon wh1oh1 
somehow, changed the ten,:r of Petei-' s thoughts to .i\nn ,i:m0lia'» and the happy 
• 
hourse apent with her dur'ing his wetik or vacation It has n <Nt been' tas leH 
ka:umatr..a;: four tlvurse since ho loft ha:r-•at the Jeoe front gate where th<v had behel< 
tho beautiful sm1set on the r)ve of their separation. Peter was now nearing 
.. 
his home, The noichbors alon.,;; the way had returned from thGir Sabbath evening 
ohu:rd1 scr,ioo. Dim candl~ lights were to be seen throuz}l the opened win-
dows, am the faithi'ul oanines, sentinels of the home, wore noti "on duty" 
with their "Bow .. wows" at those who passed the house. 
.. . Light& were burni111 when Poter o&Jll8 in 1ight ot hit h~me, 7:h4t tt;m1_i7' ,'., · · 
· .. ··-~;, ' . . . . .· ( . ., • .-'."i'-\1. / --~;/•'fj _.1 , 
( .:/' :. .. ;.·. • ha4 Ja,t retur~ed fl'Om ~unt Vetllo:o Chu,roh where Patt<>r. Uit~~ll htd· .. 4eJl'f•,1l~&)/:. -,, 
,: J\1.;~•./'·~· .. ': .. ·,, . · · ,. / · · . ,' · , .. ·,;\: ':({. '~,: ; ,/,,: ,., '•.,<:;'l•c: ;,,:/•l;r:,'./ ..... ·Z;':.,-· ·/.f\~;.;:/)~/!,i)/ 
. . :.::•:• ·: · . ,red the ineasagt 1n the *old.~tm.~·-,.~;, ·, 2.1m,··••9tit<at9ry<q,.'.:;~~t'·:01to~j;'-,,};J~Y;~;~i~f;-" 
, .. , . atrttiaedJ the wooings of t~eJiol.Y. ~pij\~; 1~:1.9h·_ 1?.f9~g9~ ;-J(>.l ~.it ·~~f\\~; fJ; 
. - ',>>>.:1.:;,,') -: '. ·:'. ,' : . ',\ : '>, ~·: ;: '<" ·;-<• ;. l,\;~- \ <y. ": •C 1.,\~?f\fi.l/<)1',' y7,;{t.Vl/;?{\Y'.\:;{:1}';;~:f t.:l1~t·H}2'.t(J;f1~ ' 
·' 
·;-' ' ..l , • • . ... • ~ 
' ',Jf;\:'..'·>:~\\''.{'.;ii ' 
· ~• bciat · t e •aof · . . · h,• · ·Jpll"ttua1,"t .· bl 
~ .... , .. __ ,-:!f:~• ,.·· -,.:-·#,:•' ." .· '' .. ·_~ . ·,-: ';, :t:,•.;-,:'._ •. '_ .. ,, .,_- ••. . ,~. . • , , .•)'.'. ,i.,·~ · . 
_.-r-,.-. J4~~ ~!th :ilh1!1gai>t the ' Sptrlt :~ioh l>ul1d1 t~,-a\1 wh~ pu-ta . -.. :':: · 
i : 
I 
• t \ ' 
home, Hia atep.mothe~ met him with outstretohed arm, and plaoed • 'JdR .• ·upo'n hil 
. • • ' ,. t 
. . . ,.. . - • /•.•,i"l:-,;./ > :,.~: . , -. , l • 
~heek, e.r:rd h11 tat hot we.• al~ ~emnstrat1~• ln his greeting• to, th•' ~~1• :; ,: 
: ~/ .... ... "· 
A eumptuoue lunch was spread,.. .. ai; the lato lOtOO o1elook hour. Hit brother 
John ce.:i:ne i.n 'ere the meal was · finished and hQar~11y saids 11Rellfi, Petet• 
Ar.e you at home once more? Tlo had concluded that Ann AmE'tlia.• a!td the 61m. 
1!10ns home h&d kidnapped yo1.t"., 
Peter smiled, , Ho gave a. brief' s.ccount or M.e eventtul v1dt on 
· Guyan River and Ho1•senhoe 1'end ia.nd his sate roturn ho~, and oow p1anno4 
with hie father for further o.ctivitieff about the hom~ o.nd farm. The hot.n' 
had oome for retiring, The family altor, a special feature in the homo• waa 
.! .. I , . 
.,. brought into action• T.ha Dible in .its plaoe on the stand tab lei the membeits of 
tho household . .-overently eeatod about the obaDbel' aa the venerablf he~ ot tht . 
1'a,,~'\ily ~ead e. chaptor t'rom the Saored Booka nnd then, at the "Throne ot gi"aoe" 
all knoelcd e.nd g,ave tho1r hearts in thanksgivine to an aokoowled~od and beloved 
Heavenly Father and accepted Saviour who hed the "r1e;ht of way" 1n thil Ideal Chr'.1r· 
ia.n home. 
Peter retired to his room, ramovod rrom the saddle bage the oontenta 
of unlaunue>!ed olo-thoa, and the best suit, whioh ho wa.e wearint, l rlid adde 
to be oleanad and pressed a ,~d made ready for thf:l weel-:.end when ho would again 
visit Alm An1elia at Mud Bridge. Very tired fro, h1s long ride, tho fluttJ 
featlwr bed looked very inviting• 'l'he things hia Grandfathel' Uorr111 told hl,Ja 
' ' . ,\ : 
came to m:i nd ae he ·1a1~ hims~l.f' ~o,m to :reet, and, naturally!: thh thoug~~. ~\.;-;: -,, \, " . 
ou_· tied _h1lf baqk to .!-~_-:n l~1lat . 9.0 __ ~e •!lttl'.•d tnte> .dream,_·, 1_ ar,_· __ : .. ·;_i _:.:?f~h , __ ),,._:;:_::~_}_.\::,,r,\·:>.J~i, 
·. . ' \' • ; ' ' ' . ,' ' ' . ·' ' . • ' ,. ,,·,.;· · •. \\: h-' :,·: •,. ~,:.~. \»f~\ -
' : ,; ', · .. \ .. }Protouild lirl~XIO♦ down pt~dle4 tbl'pt1gho~~ tlli'.;}tW~?~f/)~it\t~ , ... ~-./ 
• • I • : • • ·_ "t ,;· ... T _· ·. _, . ' ·_, .... • · "l , .._ ;~.~'>:1?/ .J-~:·_J~•;•~,~[i.~,f.-:~1XV;Ji~(f,:~(;~ W, 
' : .., i - ~ . 




J,~;t~f~;!t,,,,- ,,.,:. ''· •·.· ,,:.y;''' / ;'; ... , <• ,,,,. ,, 
.·, 1rho were 11.b 1• ·.~f wort.~· mu•t· ai-lfe . and join the . aot1 . · •• Of 'he . 
1 ·: 
uoae and went out into the _pasture a.ttei- the horse, 10 he ooulcl get an •• 
. . . 
ly et art at ti- bar towing the fallowed · ground to tom t. 1uit8b le 1ee4 · b.;i :- · ' · 
. . -: . 
fop the Fall Ol'Op ot wheat. · Hi• tattte,, hs lng •• , •takes aoroe• the tle14' ' . 
to guitle him, would aew the wheat, btoadaaetlng it by ~d• Thie ~t~~ ; !, . 
wae a 1low proces1 1n those days, but they of no better way1 10 all went 
on, merrily• The harrowing was soon. finished and the sew:lng atarted while 
John with oxen attached to a drag, or a bruah device, made fol' this pmepose, 
covered the aeed--whioh completed the planting, 
The September sun never shone brighter, nor had the gentle breeze• from 
the South ever been more exhilerating than at thie time• All nature eeemed attuned 
to a higher strain or mirth and joyJ even the Bob Whitea asserted their right• 
to chime in the meniment• The quaint note, ot the grau hopper, eve,y.whezte,_ 
waa to be heard• whloh all inspired Peter to even greater he1ghta ot 301 a~ ' .. 
enthuaiasm, The week end wae fast approaching the thought o! whioh, eomehowt 
a.ffeoted strangely the ovementa ot hie heart that had ao recently been •eleotri• 
f'1ed 11 , eo to• speak, with matriioonial aeal. The sun waa fast passing to his set• 
ting. A· dark cloud had formed in tho ~xtreme west, meani~ an unfavorable 
sun.set, an indication of "falling w~athel"11 , and the 20 a.ore field no~ finish• 
ed•• • though the aewing was well under way, The katy-dlds had .. now conmenoed 
their nightly oonoert• The sun waa sinking behind the dark cloud whioh had invaded 
the Western horhon, 1'he whip.poor..willa could keep silence no longer, and 
they joined in the Katy.did choroue. Impulsively, Peter also began to ling, 
"Somebody love• me, She love, me, I k~owa Somebody loves me, and ahe told 
Jll8 10. 
- ~ . - .. ·\' . 
- . ,. / . . . . ' ·; .: .- .. , .. ' ; . ·, ;':.,:,/,/;:,-;:. 
fhe day'• wotk now done the t• --• lo;~ 'l,~~~ -'i'-:·~t~ :-·,'; ,. _r,'f,·-;•·-'F·•"t, ,:f 
' ~ ~- .. , ; ~ ~ ~-;;·r~r 1~ ;, 1 to , ; ,\_ fi,.f:\~~~1 /{}~;1~~tJJ!,~•.1l ~f;?');~', -r·?:~;i!?::{%!;\ 1~~ ~ 
the strange meloe ot song wae driven t O 'the· barn' for' food ''ancl iett'~· , e ·o ou ·, . 
. (. > :: , .:.. . :· ;~;:ii{~~~;~f})}~? 1:\)Kl'~{'Y'.,~?:.;·'!t~:i~1i~A~{itK: . 
,· _, .,i . : ' ·.: Ct('-'{''-';~ ·1J;·,1·,··, !·/ X, ; , • 
. :.- ~t the ~t»J~c\~;;:~!1}•~·•1.1t~ ~-j.ii ..... --~!-~ --~·. ,_,,,. . : . . _. ._ . , ... .-; ... , .. 
· ed the oa11 fo, ·· •~pper,' John torralled the 0~1 1~ the •cow lot•· ln readi~;~,' 
, . . 
to be "palled" trhen tho ,upper wa, endocf, 
.. · low oan41e, lt.utern, a.r.d buoket in hant, • pro~ee4ed to the OOWr-- lot ~o "pa11• tlte 
' - • •. I. 
·· : -•.. · ·:'1 i: .i_ ·~ ,' ""' 
The night chores all done, the olook on the mantel pieoe was •t~iking 
the hour of 9100 and the entire household gEt he:red into the sitting room tot 
the evening fa.m:i.ly worship• When the father, ae leader, had oonoluded the WOI'• 
ship, all quietly retired to their room, tor the night• Thia routine ot rua 
life waa oontinued from day to day, tmd from yet.r to yeai-, 
There·were "ow peal■ ot thunder to be heard in t~e West and North• 
whioh wae beginning to ohange the atmoapherlo condit1one, A_mild bree&e WU 
blowing in at .Peter'• window whioh soon fanned him to sleep,- and the rel.._ · 
tion of tired 11luaclea aoon plaoed him beyond the earea ot the world t Ren 
a xf• 1lu.mber re.newed his phyeioal etren~h tor the duties ot the mort~~ ' . 
r 
The shower of rain whioh came at the midnight hour, proved so helpful to 
the whoat aewiug whioh waa now in progress • 
..?eter had apprieed hie father of hh contemplated visit to Mud Bridge 
the weak. and• 1he harrowing would be done by Friday,noon, aa the shower had done 
muoh to forward his prog:teH• Then, luckily, Pomp would have a dq to l'est .. 
and .i:'ater would have the time to make neoeeevy preparation,. Plane, well 
• 
laid, will now be carried out so, when F'riday, noon, oame the 10 aore tield had 
WU 
been harrowed and in fine shape, the end oonoU!!lll&tod, u planne4J ao Peto~ wa, 
happy. 
, :· I,. 
)",' 
,o,-1,>''J· • . 
' . 
waa riow olaim, ng at_tentio~•• John and Ms rather wer, coming in with the oxen 
. .· •, ' \ ., ~ . . . . ~ . . . .\ , 
hom the wheat eewing .. til"ed, ot oouJ'ee• The sun had bidden all "adieu• 
and was ~ow hidden behind the western h111 arid left a beautiful fluntet-. 
• , . I . , 
. l . ., 
whloh wondey t~lly p!etur~ the. final sunset or the beautitul lite 11ve4 by 
' 
the hero and the heroine or thie •tory, 
Ann Amelia witnessed thl!l bciautitul sunsot as she was in the carden 6ather-
ing flowers with wh1oh to deoo'tate the parlor, which · she had put. into suoh per• 
teot ordet• The pictu~ee were re•arro.nged on the walls. The silver mounted candle 
atioke on the mantel were olean~d and ll!flde to gl1aten like nor,• The candle 
snuffers, Uke4iae, were po · liehed until th(ly were th ings of'· baauty• A vase 
of beau~iful flowers were on tho · oenter table, laden with tho odors or savqral 
varieties ot ohofoe blossoms, whfoh proved ·exhilarating to all who emered 
the pJ"etty l'oom, Sister Ma!'\1ha.te1 Biok obe..Y!lbet wn~, not torgotttnt 
ere o_n her bed wet"II.! re.placed with f'resh beauties; her bed was provided with 
• 
i'reehly laundered !')i llow cases, sheets and spread The whole room ,1n.a in per• 
teot o~dere So the morning and the early afternoon was spcbt in preparation for 
• • 
Peter a arrival in the late afternoon. 
~ 
aturdaywns the day set a-part to go to the ~tora, post offico and mill 
tor supplies ror the oomin~ week--whioh was the ·ous~cm of the~Love rmailyJ 
so it fell to ?eter' s lot to go to the Mouth of Coal ( now st.Al'bansO, ·a distance 
or eight milea, for their auppliee, Thi! neoess1.tatod o.n early, before day 
■tart with team and wae;on in ordt':I' to res.eh the mill, that was run by water 
power, before too many ~ot in .ahen.d or him, whioh would throw M.m late 1n 
·- . . . . . , ._ .. ";: .. : . .. •·. )~ ;;-·._{j , 
gettl~ be.ck hom• Peter had aooompUshed h1f e•r·J.r mot~~~,~ _Q$._1~t.l .• t-t.~ Pl\/{\~l\'. " 
· - -.,~ - • • . -~ . - ~.· - - 'i' .•• ,~ .~.. , ;/, ·1'.,1 - · :::--~-'.. ;1i I 1 1:,-1:(1\ ·~_\ \~-J_;~~~'~ir~:"'~~(~\\.'iL.::·:1\(1ltl1~-{A( ~~r 
waa 1ClldJ,.~(\~tng ,ea41 to,.-,~ :~'.~~,,,frtttt ~o'., ~~-_.ut~~gtjt/ ~, -... ·ct~\t·,~~it :~I. . ;~ 
· __ , . · ·.· • • /':.· !- :·t .·.. . . - · ·:, .. :-.; •.fr• !~:. 1~ /· ;: i ::~4 ... ~•, ~: ... ~~ ;.-.-~_:i~~:r,.~'.-~lt'\i~<~-: :·/ ·t\'. '{··•~,::ia~1 .,:_.1,t:~;.;;_1~!~J( t:\r~{;,.-~:, _ . . -!l!\~~'.f-'-- '-_1,,~'-~ \~!.i:·l;.!\1ti~~.'tt,!~/< 
. , 1_n 111~- ~i·~·el ··f.r:}~-~~~,\};.r :ti~'~\~j,~}~~!,i1~~~ ,i:rt~_._·-.. '.· . :p1~i r;_;_~';•_,;_-_::. , .. :;::- ;:··,~._:_··,::.:J.,.1:.i,.,·.·.:.·,-;.: 
· ,\ ·i· , :· ~-; "· ) 1,,,: ,-i ;. ~i ~·i-< •i,'.:·l.;•:-~-?-~,-/f-1,;~·'-i_ :.~~1~\;i;/i.~..-r,.~._:~:-t}1ifc(.tt.-:-~ , . ~:. · .: _;< •· 
<, I · "',~.-'.•.I, ';. , 4' · f , J :I' .• , ,,;'.- -i, 1 ·~ ·•·.;'t '.,.'{~ i ~•• .-~•.!• :•.,-. ~- ·~, • . 
) 
.... . •-=- ,,•r ~• ',J. :, :•·! ; ~ ~- ,, : {•, I, \ •_, 
.. ~' -~ , . ,o ht• l.o.1f l · -, : :1'9.::•--:::,. 
~~ .. . . '"::·.., -~:.:, •:,:..:_;• •,.~ :. .. -_.::-: -: t•, .t -;'. ,'l.~ ·., ; ':, __ ~· -,·.r~.: , :"' !-,-;..':_:· . :· \ ·~. ~ {~ . - ~-. ,~~~ ¥{·:l\;~;~-_'°'~ 
·· ';; -•howecl" · ' \if t.~ ,,..:, tMtt• JU• h~a4~t b1-ok.•bd., ,.-,,•• ·pea1.a ·:::}/;\?-' ·>., · 
· by 011• ot _• the neighbol"ing haht tJ.'S..U.ff, hi&hlJ' peri'_.4 wltll tbt ot.1 uaet 
ln that 4i1~· wh11• hie two .-,ta 014 blaolc au1taoh• lookt4 la ioo4 •·• . 
. I ·: , '. , . . . • . 
.i,o. so,. · tto11 fff'tt Tlt-1',.POlnta he t.elt he tfM rt&d7 to · aeet Au' .uaell•• 
. . ,, . , 
. Pomp iutd' been se.d41ect alld ._. •t the gat•i c.n4 Pete.r, fl te, reo,s:vtng ·a '"•• 
well k!se from his mothe1', wu ln the ,addle ana ott tor tht Ito• hoM. 
A beautU'ul, Septembet •un was thlntng• only IP oc,ce.done.11 wh1t• 
o1oud oould be teen floating 1n tht beautiful, blut tlq'• Th• aplenclld 
· •howoi- that had ome juat two night, before had laid the du••• whloh 111ilde 
th• road down the '11il ley ideal, and ·••"• they had ,..... Blg Jtur,toa• 
01.'Eutk Pomp aeemed to under1t&nd juat what; it waa all about• so, hl• 
long• awingS.ng walk no pu, into etteot, and the milet wel'e ol!ppe4 off _ 
with regularity an4 epeec1~ Only tb.4' boy who 11 thrilled with j07 r.fller 
/ 
the gil'l h• hat wooe4 anr! won 1_a. pHpv•d to appreola,e th.it wo114ert'1 
tavot that h tJOW hie tor the gift heaven ha• beetowe4 upon hSa.. lo ptt.t• 
el' gift can Ged make to any_, 1 aside trom h11 ealYatlon, thlll the git, 
of one ot H11 fair daughten to walk by 111 1id• down the 11ne ot a JIM'• 
t!ed lite, arid Peter wae made to realise that this happy r~lation would eoon 
by hie, and the ideal home they both eheriehed would be a real11;J, 
Ann Amelia was adorn~d 1 n her beautiful fl'oolc and _, "'alone la 
the parlor awaiting the G o•olock hour to come when Peter would we h11 
-
appet.l"a:x,e. But tho halt hoUP call with Orandf'ather f.1on11 JU.de h11 I.I'• 
rival at the tteoe home, late• The ahade ot the trees about the houet 
'··: ·., . 
' -~ -~ ~:' 
• •:·:~.\~, •a I 
,.•' ;; i.;. •.-,· 
/ 
.. , , -,- . . 
... . . . ~ 
The fe.,iiUN- voioe ot Arin Amelia,' riow near the gate, ,poke outia 
. - j 
late"• Their meeting, ot course, was oordial, · Ann AJllelia took hie ·um 
and they were soon seated in the par lot aot1vely re• heu.rlli ng the ffGDt• 
ot .the llq week. Peter realted what had ooourred on the t'arm and in the 
upper valley air.ice he had soen her the weet before• The e.otivltiaa on the 
farm seemed tc be tho topio for the tiae, with hie night adventure11 on hie 
way to his home the previous Sund~, At thi1 point Petet arose t~ meet 
Shter Martha who wal · entering the pulor to apeak with him. Pal• &lid 
slender, she waa met by·Peter with hie s~athetio., fl"iendly hand extend• 
ed at~ gr&spod the thin• emao1ated hand wh1ohw&e so cordially presented 
· as an expression ot welcome and appreciation, , Te llderly he he).d hef hand 
in his and or: 001·ted her to the chair ln whioh he hl'd been sitting beoauee 
' 
ot its soft, fluffy texture that would give oomf'~~t to one ao rrail and d~licate 
as 111&8• The f'lowera on the center tab le were yielding their :t'ragranoe in 
a lJberal way which ~efleoted in a splendid mannor Ann Amelia's exquisite 
i:aste, and hir;h regard as well for her f1anoee, 00\Y her distinguished 
guest. Martha aoon became weo.ry &nd tireda 10 ah$ retired~o her a-
I 
partmerit, leaning on Peter e strong arm for assi1tance. 1TtReoe was 1O0n 
...__ 
with hr,r. The labor and oarea or the farm ended fol" the dq• The whip.poor..;,,111 
chor0us was never more audible than at thia tiwh 1'hey were perched on the 
window sill ot Martha's room--one on the col'?le i• ot the potoh root, while the 
' · ~ .•• _· · '! • • •·,' .,' · .' :-•·:·,· • .-.· ·,., • .-: :::··~- · · : .•• i .. ; ... ;,;· 
other• ooa·upied the tall beeoh ~reea in_ -~h• ·ya~ f:?l',. t~•~t -Pq,e,t~•, .t~ /;' ,·· -:i/ .·J:.:., ,; 
· 1'ralle . l~(~ong-,•\,'.·/f ,./:~;b):;,;f ,j,~~j{~f f ... ?]., ·•,···~t j~ / <•· 'J •l;)li~itit?'~\\~[('••~ '
. :.· .. · , . •.,,;,,,,-, _:;;, An~ AJa~lla. .~n4 feter;, ,r," 
:·\ •.'}t·,,,:;r- .. >~~ ·':\··1:,~;-t>i/I:l'6)1~:/:§:if16~Wf~~:-~!t1~¥~;s{~;1(t~1\ii}i~fi 
. ,, ' 
:: Rr/f r:,\\ . 
t ·•k•<J« 1
'1' 'l]i:":"~\',1~ . ,· 
~~ I'. , - M.~t1~J/ '-' 
f. '; ( ,•,\:~,r:~ ►l' ~i\? ?;{ 
C ,~,, .,,,,,,; , . ,ti~ t~-i I-~~ -HI: ti> ~lai ki»\v,,'.~o t;t.~J', i~ . ~"?~,, ~~~ '!hJ•~ ,be: bol! ),;,t ; : 
-~ ~
1)?{:~':_ . hewd J"eg~d11lg h~~ vielr~~- . The 'a1~iF~t~o~,t~/.; it ... ;,kn~~'. ~it~,~- ~ 
. ?:~Vit·J ,. 1 • • 
ed on Guyandotte Rivov, had be~n d1~1ded among the Sium,ve hei~•• and forty ~cree 
( 
at the lower e~d ot tho !-lottom tell to her, in addition to approximately 
eixty acres ot ~he hill lan4• Petet was dazed and apeeohleaa tor a ti•• 
"One hundred. acrea ot lands 11\Yt 1ft', -,an this be true: he gaapede Ann 
Jmelia ea1d, "Positiv,ly true, for I have the deed tor one hundred aorea ot 
' 
land, mre ·or less from the Sampson Saundars • 01tate" • 
Ecstasy ola.uned .Peter's nt■•tDDI entire being• Uever in ell hit 
life, he.d he been so completely taken .r'rom his feet 
• 
This ~£ their first meeting sinot1 their e:ogagomeit• Nevel' bef'ore did 
thoir asso~1at1on mean so muoh to them1 for here was an unfolding ,,t poasi• 
bilities that had never davmed on them before• A pl am1ing tor the future 
waa now inevitable• The date for their ·-.rr1ege hfd not beon set1 but there 
eeeJMd to be so rnaey things to be oonsidered • ere .thG)" were ready to ,Ue. 
ousa that matter• They were yet minor•• had not etl¥)rged fltom their •·been 
ages J were Hmlted in oouoation and knew but little or responsibilities .. 
They had rio money. Only health, muoole, and a .n lHngness to wol'k wa, 
the!.r capital. The oee.seless warbling of the whip•poor-wills waa oont1nuou1; 
aud the hour ham of thl3 olock marked the llaOO o'olook hour. T1'1e candles in the 
nicely polishod ailver catldle s t ioks were fa.st yieldine to the t'lamoe• The 
silver mounted snui'i'era had been applied several timoa du-'°inif the eveDing to 
cho.rred wieke, and now propriety told Ann Amelia that the !-tour for retil"ing 
had eome. So• she presented ieter with a oandle with tnstruotiona where 
to find his room, bade him alovely "Good.night" and rotired to her room. ~raoe 
na a predomiuant -.un-d teatwe in Ann Amelia'• every movement. :Her pr~tty 
/ • . • ' 'i· . . 
' ,. ,.. ,. 
. treeae•• . eo black, nr-e nicely donO' us; and oondgnecl. to • then modet1fllfir· nei:e: .~, 
. . .,. ·_ t ~ • - . . ' , -- . ·, >;\ ·::.,.._, ...:. . .. ~·'. ' ~. . . . . ~ ·-;~- ·:. .·' .. '" . .. .\ .- ~ / :>·_( .... j~-. ' .. · ,. 
A pret~y, white eoa.rf •• oast ab ,o~ llEjr :~~oulde,..,,: .a'2f'~hU :eoarr mato.he4 thf. 
!_ I I . , • , ~ ~., ,4 • / .• ~ . ~ <' f .' ;• " " , ,~ '•.J, I •, >.· • • •' • • I '', ... 't >< • •' • • 
. -· 
>,,1:,•:·t· . I ':•.!_\, 
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he knew were gr,ea.t • So, with tho necesoary equS.pnient _to tam, •ur,el.y suooese 
would be theirs. Peter's tired body had now aUl'rendered 1tre1t into the al'JllG ot 
. . . 
aweet repose. Cupid waa ha'Ving· her away lo the helil" ts of thoee who knew only puri• 
ty of thought and whose lives were actuated only by the puro&t or mtive,, the !deal 
Home had evide1.1ly been stamped upon their young hearts and must be realll:ed • 
The dawn of tha Sabbath ro~nd Ann Ameli~ up and looking after tho affair■ 
or the home• iibrtha'a weakened oond:i.tion rendered her una.ble to further care tor 
h~r pretty home, and its oue had fallen largely into Ann Amelia'• handa. Breakfast 
and plare for dinner made, and lart with Luoh~ t~e oolorod woman, Pet9r and Ann 
\ 
AmeU.a t'ound thGir wa.y to the Union Btlptist Chul'oh for woi-sh1p. Paato:r W.tohell deli, 
ered a stirring message fr0t1 St,Jon Xl, S5• He enl&~ged on the whole ~hapt81', 
stJ'eaaing the Bethlehem home wh1oh illustrated the Ideal Rome. Aftot .the ear• 
vioe was 09noluded friend• ard relatives gathered round the winsome young oouplG 
to extend ohoe1· a.nd good w:111 to +.hen. 'rho Pastor met them y.rHh en extended hand 
ot hearty wP.loomo, with God's blessit115 pronou't'lcod upon them. ·rheir young hti&rts 
were enthused over the r ~cept1oTl aooordr.d thom by all. 
On their way home Peter spoke ot the sho~t text used by the Pastor,"Jesu, 
wept". "Yea •; , aaid Ann .-'l.roelia, "And yet volumes can be written t'rom tho 11th 
chapter of st.John. The Bethany home in which Christ loved to+v1s1t was an ideal 
home, to the exttnTt that He kner.r He had a. pla.oe there 1 and always, was a weloomed visit 
or. 'l'his I think, E-hould be the attitude of eveYy Chrhtia:i oome1 at this p<,int 
the 'lucstion of their- home wae ntentioned by Peter, a.rid the date of their m&r• 
r1agc spoken ot •' Ann Amelia remarked! that this step now seemed 1ndof1pite. 
fJieter•" i · · · 
. , "My tMflbxb _1ta.te ·ot .. h:eaUb •~ this time 1, or_itioa~· .,·- J..find I · -u~t · 
'·•,,,- . . . ' ... I -, .·:,~ 1/:.:,':-y.,;,;'\· -}:.\:.. l -, .. \>·; (;,, :·.: '.,·_.;,".1 '\.'t.JJ/·\\fK.''/,,' 





:1 .! ' •1 ' • r ,- • ' ' • ' /,1, •'\' • ;•.-;,: ..,.- ' ' •• .._ • 
.. . / t pat thi~ 01\l" • _ -. ·... . ;,·i,. 1llfl?'.y' iieed~ _th&t' ~t,'~ -~_a.l~~,---. ~~ .·.-.·;',,·.,: c ;'i!,1-:,,. ~,-. ·",'' :·. -: ._,; :: : -. . . ; . , .. ; ~;: ... f-',t'M-i •-, .  ;I;\ : :;,· ,!·j•. r,'.:,.-i''.{) . . ,:;• . . . . ; .. .. ,:. :1-::t ·. . : .• , ~ ·- .· . . . '\:· . 
... :w~~---~\:._ n~8t-ou~ a ·our r<Ja~ -~e~~-\~•-.,¥,ev~ ~~~-- ~~~tii Then, a 1ittl, -~~~ ~orka" wonJ . · 
•·, , ders sometimas and solves \'great· probleu• a 1a tive montha until tho lot ot Maroh 
whon prepe.re.t1ons for f~r ~ing beginJ and by tha- t time, our "ship may arrive11 
loaded with ali that we ~'ill need to begin our ruture"• 
"It is fine to be opto~stio", An_ D ,Amelia obeervod, "and I teel juet al 
you do in regard to the matter, and run sure all will work out it we vdll do our 
pa.:rt, tl'ust, snd have faith in OodJ f'or this will guarantee to us suooesa 
pence, happh1ess a and I beHe~o that with a.11 my heart; for aiticc dedicating 
our lives to God has e.lree.dy br0uGht ua happy returns, . and faoir1&; the !'uture as 
we do with shadows so close about us I 1'oel the nooo ~s it-y or seeking tho oom-
pan1oneh1p or ou:r Lord o.s did ?lary and M .. tthflt or the Bethai-1y home; for a, , 
shadows came to the1.r homo ao mutt they come to our home a and a.,; they need• 
ed, o.nd sought, ":'i''line help nnd comfort and reccivod it, so mey all who a.bide 
in PJ.a w111 and love give Him o. place in their heart ~ apd homes .reoeives the 
aaught peaee~,e.nd P. nn Amelia believed this• and like Mary, desir-Qd thq humble 
plaee so she might roce:i.vo that "good part" that would not bo token from her. 
While Poter wa.s tho founder of their home, :,,et Am1 Amelia was the 
arch!teot and builder of the same, as ,vill be shown thi•ouf;hout this stoi-i. 
the trees thore could b~ f'olt the gentle Soutb:o rr: b::-cete thllt r;as swe.:,·ing the 
nsr, now on the table, enjo;yo.ble,, :"l~rtha.' s pi-os or:ce nt the tnb le.-s ,.:, ldo:'.1 of late 
added muoh to the a4;tre.ctions of' tho hour. ~he honor ed husband, who sat at the 
toot of. the tablE'!, war elnted overtho preso,.co oi' h:ts co:npanion whom ho o.dored at her 
place at the table, and rominded :tho~ or ot}1er days, 
. . '. . . . . D1~ntY was now ovet •.. .. the .h~~, ot Pot$J, 8 departure t o't'. ho.mo' -· · ;d"tewi~g . 
/•- ~:• . • -:, .•:.:,,•~~~;_·•.-.~r•. T,•! / \' ,·•,. · • C , ·~ •/·.-•_J/\/\· :~--~/\::•,r,:.\~~-·~~•~. -~t'.\t~~}j\:1t•.•::• ,: ~ :• ~-.,/\'·:~•:.>;f~(}j/(\i ·\,··,"~••~i'-·\\",_f,~'~ • .•,::•;:• :_.'~/ 
,·'.;.~\': ·,._· ne•ri·-·•n :_-. •. :.ppartint.: tQ,'1igtb'.ttblt\ 1fo111i 'mit~e,s muit>b!e diio\ia,$a·. :i;l,<ttiiee we,eb 
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, ~~8,)i,U&h of work o.n the, f~m• _ A little 
· · "'"j f{> ... \ , ,:•'.:_1:J}:r:if:r-<,<··" . 
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1 howtVer, OWing ilo tht 1t1ter • ,-_ Ung health, ehe would . pPolong heP etq 
The oonve,1ats.on now ohanged to other lin.1 ot 
thought• The aoqulrementa tor their am at&tion lia Ut• na • nn mit• 
t•r tor their con14dert.tion• Pete, hid lll&de known to h1~ tat'h•f tome of h11 
. . ' . 
Fecto11 adventure, and A.nu ~11at • lat•, and une>epcioted, g1tl tro• the Sa1112-. 
4._;, ittate whloh exoeedingly delf_ghted the father. Ot oourse, the ceonea,y 
1aq,icnnenta fo• the development ot the 100. acre f~r• olaimed ,h, attention ot both tatb 
•"i And •on, and he ditouuecl th11 a, some length with hie Yer, to~ttmatt eon. 
Th• f.ddits.oa ot Ann Amelia to the tudq , ... , aa he o~n11dere4 lt; e. DS:rine herttac• 
1124 hi• father wiit "1111.ng to 1•D4 a "Mlpiog hand" lri tht1t •twt ol · 
m&rtled 111♦• Pet•r hat riot re·Yealo4 thia to .Ann Amelia, aor d14 · he do ao 
until on ~i• next 1111$.t th.tee week.I later• That hout, or two apent under the 
gre&t tree "" eveJ' ettv, a oheri1hffd th,ought. ill th,ir memor7. 
The sun n1 ta,t reoedhlg to hie setting and the refreshing breea• 
•• Jieldinf: up tt, ffGJ' coollng re1ouroe1 to .reduoe the heat of ot the 
hlgh temperature aun• The Bob Whl.te, were beginning to a11ert their right• .. 
along the wtioat field fence, and 'tfllittle their "Bob White• ohoroua to the elo•• 
I 
lng 4a, •. Meadn laPkl were bUIJ teeki~g their nening meal ftom the g~a•••hopper sup 
pl7. or from the tat grub wora1 which might ohame to oome to the aurtaoe to seek the 
•un-l1ght. 
( :) . . . . ,, ·, ,_ . , 1 A_11 -•~uto ••~ .'o_,-~• -~•~,.~~•-· .~~ ~~t;j~\~lod~~• to~ _t:~ ,~~ 
,, t-:;•i\,:,' ,_;:J~~ i~ 1•l'~'i,~~,~'~ ,1~~it•~~•'!.'~••;~~~~-~•.•'~ -~~,,~Q th•.~~.,~~~-'. ,~, 
•, ,.~~~,• ' ",,'(/ · 1,.~·1•"' ,,•r ,!_~~•} ~ .._,!,'• r ',1.>~/-1,,. \ .' /"''~•'}••J~ • .. '·1t.1~ , •~r'''5,,...- ) , • r • ' ,/· · 
· · · · Snteni• with stater Martha tevea1ed tM raottha.t Ann Altelia would ••• 
,'~;:o/,~/}t'•if :]/J{;f 1itii~\~:\?~k)~{.}i~fft}NJ./f ti tif ;;;{ii)Wf ~:f M;t~:(4:: i f ~j::)j~_:;:-:. ·•, (tl;i:;,,-1.~. '\-·•· . .:j ,:~, ·: · .. ' ·: · ... :· -• \ 
, •net .,idt 0011,ummated, Pet•_. took hb lea•• ot Ann AmolS.e. ud Mattha, and 4•• 
' . 
pl.i"ted tor h11 home, Th1t 11tgbt, ae othot ntct.11, •• met with the•-- lonely 
••P••l•no.• exc.pt ,bet hte mind ddtt,4 tnto -a teason ot eumeet, 1•• ""'17 
p1euaJJ1st me41tt.t1on• tt11 lp1•nd14, week.and •it!t with Ann AmelSa .. rt• 
•1.-ed, Tho attr&6tl't'e· RMe hoa1 •• lt appeued to hS.11 on entestbg tt, 
, wu nevttr mor• beautltul• being lighted up with 11ew candle• !n the p:rttty, 
tllveia oandle••tlokt that ahorie 10 bl'lghtlys and Arm Amelia appMre4 more 
' 
lOYely then aeu&1• Tl1en, the walk through the meadow mdd the queett aong1 
ot the graee boppers '4h1Qh 1aemed as a serana.d• to th• happy youngate,1 on 
their nlk from the rr.tty ebade ttteo ln the me&dow. Arriving e.t homt end• 
ed the 1eaaon ot aweet meditation at well at a long, tireeom• rid•• 
Both Peter and Pomp were glad to reach home and z-eat, but Mon4•Y 
-.otning found Pettf ♦ti th• tarm :reaq to't the work that na befGl'• hillt 
. / . 
,,_ twenty aorea od wheat tfflng auet b♦. wound up ae qu1okly u po11ible 
1lnoe •oorn outting• wa.1 now on hand, and the oorn muat be out. Potatoee 
wel'e to be dugs pumpkin• to be gathered ins apple• to be piolced. tut 
/ 
but not lee.st, a large bateh of eorgum wu to be ground and mde into molaeae1. The 
wooden cano mill waa to be t&paired, a furnaoe nade in whieh to set the iron 
kettlee, w~od to haul and ohop into lengtha for burning in tho furruice, oe.ne .. 
to atrlp, c.,ut and haul to the 11111, the orop Cit oorn to be huaked and hauled 
to the Rtii or1b• Allot th!a was~ demanding attention, and muoh ot it 
- . The work, however, was 1yetemtloall7 plal nee! ·1J7 the \htd, with two inoen--
Uye, pi-eeelagt ont,-~a h&tv••tiDg of the -.tured •roi>J the bthet, wedding d .. 
• .·. le .:.'.', . . ,_,, •. ~-•~•: •/•-. ,::_ ';'. • .- " •. \ •: - t !·-..: '; '• _ ' 'J.. 't, ;, • , . . ' , . · ~- .·• · ·•,,•'. •. '. ~ fir.,. 
tbe, st•~ ~tt" ,~,,: t4";;, .,,:J••' ~~ru,,. _ · Tht. • -,11• · ot tht . t1;,t· we,1c •'-•••'.••· 
}.<:,_...;_.<·f(~·:r.··, _-=·:·ir\···:·':1.f{-'.!}·~1t~?~t/sf'.{a{tJ:;.~f~;r,i4•;:~~ .. ~) -. ·;;-:f: <>~···.· ·. .' i;·,.,., ~::. ·.. . ' .... -, 
M tbit--he~ Mt•' pi..\ih"ot'ihMt uioe1y 1inm a11d the ·tenoe• ancl gtteet adjusted . 
. . ' . 
. ~-. ,, · ;'.-: ,,-}:;[:-;-!r::}~:t-·-.;:,: :,.:,~{{::~ ~~·/;~}:\:iti}::: ;l~f ?(i''\f',\~; ,i~ ·,} Irl(¥::~,':i·. :~ 'i.~;; 11:1~~: •~;}•· , •. t· -. : •, t' . ·:, ·;/ .'!,_.>.-·: 




., .... > - -:·' . ' ' -'':: , "' -' ';. . - .. , ',\J,,)~::-:,,'•',-:':;'' ,,'.·/·t:)?_,.,:::~;. \~t:;J/:f<t''·~:: -
. l'OU~ .- ~or.,, t~• outt1.n,c. . ?'-'· . .. , ,,>, •, •. : .. , . . f Pllig~.•· ',' ·, ·. ~: '-" .,, '>. : ·.- ,.' /f,;i.; ·,, · -· · 
·,'·~ } .. ·, , . . _., .. , ., .· 1.l- '\ • ,:.f·•• 1·;.t;. -•:,-~··'.',\ ]:'.· .. .. · ·''./~r~~'y-'/l\".' I . · .. ,f, · , · J · .. < • ,·~ ·l_ · . ·' . 
,ii{N/;:f,);'.~~,·. , , . The we~k~• ~t~-~:, ,,;r,i_1 w,~~ndeci 'ui, .. ,, .J'.d pr,eparati~~ _tor the Sabbath' 
:·: . ..-J ~'<·-t .. ·r -· ·  · i .. ~ · ✓ ·."' • · , • • ! • · 
mada which represontod 11~ on the .tum 1n the days ot the early settlers, The 
eervloea lozt the Lord were bot "or~ded :out• tor the thing• or the worlds nor 
· wer~ the. youth uninetruotod u to Dl'f1~• prerogat1veaJ and, on the Sabbath 
. ~. . ' ' ' . . . . ~- . . . 
. ·.;, !' . . , . , ~ ' . - \ ·--=· 
.... da)'they wencted their~ to '1-tae Temple to worship. · · 
(May the writer pause here to 1na1st on the ddsoended generation1 ot 
. ~ ' 
this noble ancestry regarding tho example set and loesons taught by those eQrly Saints 
of the tord e.nd pro:f'i t by their' enrn,ist ar.d loyal effo1•ta tor a happy exit trom a 
world of oonstant toil and anxious wa1ti~gJ tor, arter all, this earthly lite 
enda with deat, which only means a·preparation to meet our God in peace. God grant 
·that the readers or th1~ story may consider the precept, walk and example. ot the 
heroines of' this atory .. the lives ot a r;ood man and wite, and their ldoal home). 
Mt.mernon Church, just e. modoet little log structure at that time, stood 
where no,i, stands a beautiful modern edU'1oe, , Sainte gathering -to heal' 
tather J.U.tchell, the venerable Paator bring the meuage d ivlnely given to him~ 
The 'Wl"iter oan see, through the eye ot his img,:'in~tion, .those who were in 
attendance on these ooeasions• May he name some of themJ tor they were God's 
ohosen ones heralding tho good news ot salvation in that oommunity, and "By 
thoir fru~.ts Yo shall know them"• ! soa in that g;roup the JJ1ddletons, i'leats, 
Ile~,son", u,ves, Chnpmnns, Estee, large and respeoted f'am111es of' Mt.Vernon .. 
Churoh. They were also the founders ot the ohuroh. ?hen, I oan see, group. 
ed togath~r Morris Reoe,. Jnok Rippito, Sophia tn:ve, and others whom I em·not 
reoall, ohanting; beautiful song,. Morl'il Reoe onrried the sopranoi Jaok Rippitoe 
the bass; Sophia Love and Peter Love the tonol". The melody of thoee old 
, ( \ ·, . _; · · :. <-.~~ :s,on~~ et1rr~ -~he ,h~~~~~ -~f,~~~·;~~!·r::•DS. S~n~~ ,,_; -~h~ 1~~;~~-. t~:,~~oh :-
.·. ···.;:,·,•,) i>h;·.,,, ~·~ -~,~r~~ }fv,~•. ~.r,t~~:,~"-~~1.:Jf~!~~;.lf~~more gl~~loult ,~'.;i~~•t,het_e ._by ... 
,(t: '·::½1:it,?;~~:i1:,~r~1.•1i~Y,t{i)'. \;'~~!P~:~;tJJt;~r}t~•:~ong \,~t tot"~~ ~hile: t 'hey ' ,.:~;ed hete in .·.· ·.·· 
' . . .·,, ~\ {:;;,:1~. .. ~_' ,~ .. ': _ .i ~';.'~\i,j,.' -~':):.:itJ'\\;'.i\~-~:/i~i,;'}t ;)~?f.il/iS/~iai:,,_-,r, . , 1· .. '· .'.: . . 
l"n.. P-ff,t ~ll'i t J?l:r ,•;~ 'lir~f.z;,.:J;;,~,wi~, :;,t ;1,~d~ ' ,~. :. : ,1: /,:_,-:, t;_:_;_•_ .. : ; . .. i~·,; ;:' ... ; : ;; 





. ·-- i ';~,}~:!~;: 
,.:.1! },(J 1,;l1 t.~ •ff';~\~ 
.Jft'\'.: \.,'..]! ' j ;\, •. ' ,, ''\t·'.t: 'f .'.{('(''.;(~'< ft}\,··.·... . , ·;'.:'"'f''';'W:' 
/l .• · , _. - the Sabba,h end1 ~~th t~• rotui-n :to th• little Churoh ·tor ~ •~1y oari~le 
.~,.'.t)'/~·i•t.' :·.··'1••>· { ·• ... ,. -.••-.·~"; r} ~ . . ;. •·: 
· (li;'.;;, . · . U&\'t" •--ai•~ with 1'.~•tltioua: of ••iie- 11..i teetlmonlt.11 from thoee. whom the 
; :'roly Spirit had pl"epare<A tor the oooasion• Al.Iooet a. oentury has passed sinoe 
theso gatherings or whiah I speak, and only two ot the participants ot this sto-
Sampeon t.brr1e, who ii 9t years ot age, an~ J11t••Eli1a Love 
MOl'l'ie• who is 9S year• ot age both tn thia ytar of 1987. 
'l'ho autumn S6ason had ooma, as was ohovm by the eolot"e of the foliage ot 
the trees, whfoh reminds us of' the e.utumn tht\t has oomo to these of my story 
a'l'.'d their souls to God, who gave them. 
The f'ield ot ripenad co1•n is now ready foy, the harvest and must bo sav-
ed• The force oi' the farm with oorn knives ~n hand plus a wilHn.~i;ess to . 
apply them were• at an early hour on Monday morning oonsignin~ the )"1pe1 and 
matured grain i_nto shooks J and this beautifully po:ttrays the "r1pen9d oorn" ot my 
1tory. 
There are juat two shooks now standing to be garnered. Can you grasp 
the tho~ht. 
By close aJplioation, the h~rvesting of the field or oorn wae finlehed 
by r'riday\ s setting of' the eun, as the bob-o• links wore sin:;ing their filial 
songs of praise to a boa~tiful, olosing day• 
t5.ng, and left a lovely twi-light to trail until the curtain of• darkness was 
spi-ead ever the 1.Jnivorae--and this mearit a season of reot for the three tired 
men of the fa.rm• After the night of peaceful rest canie the week-end when 
the us,ial preparations ware mad-e for the Lord' o ra.y--whioh we.s saorod, and ita 
memory strictly ~bsarved--by fj_nding their way to the church fo,~ woJ"tJM.p. Aft• 
er the usual ohurch servioe was oompleted, the -rost or a. quiet day was spent 
1n the I,ove Rome, and thh ambled Peter to hw e a "hsnrt to heart" talk 
( ;) / \ :J,: < . ~ with the father along different linea of ~nte:eet•: 'l'be ll'e.,o,n1 ot ~ours:e, . . ·:L/1f*ifi~7J'.;:}j,:/,::;/:;:) :·\.;:. >;' •:~;i·\J· -. · -. , ·_· ', ,', ' . - - - ' 
',. ';1.c;:-.:1Y•}-1.1i':i:,~ :· moant ·muoh to the ontire f'amilya . but the. outstanding issue with Pete~ \Val 
~!:~· . ~::•:i:rt~ c!}t~:-~\ -. ~ 
\' '• ,."J•'>' ~ t•'f"•.tY 1, · , !it 
~r~ .. ;~h,fi1t,:~·~ ~'0. 
~'[ ~~~ i~l~~~ ¥~~~- ' 
i": , .. .• .. _ _/',''\,.::.,'•.:.!\ ' .. 
' '4 : . · ·~.- • • • '. • 4inba;. ··w, 0- ., • ; • 1•• •• ~ . .. -h!• · ,.,h.,, , ... .- u,tie .,,~,.l . '~ ~; '. 
(; .",l/,: ).'- , ,_i:•1;; •. r · -:;.-•·~• ·' ·,<'!l'"(\,-,t,:·:•:~j:'\\'? :.:, ,.. ~. \ :•,-.,,~: r. ·,', '\ /:·,·1 ;.;'i•'i'', '.'.,_;' ·,_ ' .. ~:• .. ,, ' 
~·,, . ·01er tht rum ldll•h tl.tiid.n•te4 ·at t1- ,o,glua patoh• The tol"ghUlll WU t!pe ._ 
. {:Yt~{-~'!J;-.}\•'l:1\•/;:· 
1
·•• :,: ': · t . :··c_., .. __ ·._. ~ ·. _·. ·;_i __ -r~:··•.I .... •-~ . . , ~· ~-: : .. · . . . . . ·, ·.... . . 
:"':: ~ '·'1-' ;, .. -.. and oiei •1 ng ' iL ttentS.ou♦' .. Sft•t & du• OO!Jllderation of ti. pt•adng _ne••· ot ,th. P&rl 
eluLde wu •ought 1n close pro:dm1tf to the aomng week'• t.otl~!tl••• and u 1orgha 
mklng •• the ooming tuk tor the $ntutug week, teterenoee we,e ad• 111 t. . . . 
caeua.1 wq, 1:o that• . · The Bob WM.tee wel'e whtetling an N'ter•noon ohorout• 
White eloud1 tloatlng beneath a W.l"m 1un whioh modified the heat to ar. ea:,17 
a.utumn tempen~u•• whioh mete it an ideal time tor tul'thel' 00111ultation. 
A lull in the oonv,raation ottered an exoellont time tor Pete_. to ha,ro hie 
little tall: with the father. · He began by saying, "In the eyes of the law, 
I em an '11:ntant• alld under parental protooti':)n &ltho~h I real11e I iauet 
ooneult with you r$ga.rd1ng ~ action, aa a 1dnot1 but a dutttul son, u we1111 
Tou know ot '1113 infatuation ,.,., Ann ~lit. Slmnona • ..and I am., p~oud to •ar the 
lntatue.tton it mutue.l•-and by reason ot euoh infatuation, she ht.a ooneented to 
beoome rq wtto. Do we have your oonsel!t to our uniont" 
' · Protoun4 dlenoe ousued, The 011-.x had oome, at the .ver.-ta'blt r .. 
• ther knaw lt would oome, but M wa, ful~ prepared to anawer the aon • .. 
queat1on• Re moved oloeer to hie boy, plaoed his arms about him and aaidt 
"It( eon, you have your fathe.r• • consctot, and Ann Amelia shall mutually share 
wit.h you a place in your fa.ther' • heart arJd home 1 aa well, and I am sure 
her cormoetion with our family and hoIM will be a ho.?py event ot our lit'eJ 
10, I moat heartily weloome her as my daughter"• 
• gl'~t matter was over, nnd he had his te.thei- a conaent to his wu•riage to Ann Amell 
and that too in euoh a neet apir1t•d manner, with euoh a wonderful ovfAtlOD 
' to Ann Amelia I uoea, to the i'e 117. At this point, they returned to 
() , : __ · .. ,\. ,· _ ··', ._. _Mondq llOrni~ brough\ ~t~ 11i .~he- usual -~~.1,:r1ttee _ot IUMl'J dutl~•~ ,; 
~ ':r.\.t)<.) .· eo,~-·-ldng .. thctpl'ime ordeal tor the week with th$ OTOl'«.hauU.ng ot ,th• 
•.• ·<;? .. ~f t'.~'-1. r ·::'. . . ~ · ,r.-. -~ ~~~</1/ : .. 
,, . , ... : • . .. Ji'C>94 .·.-n• 11.1.lJ. and f l,.ag rook furnace tor the kettles .Horeet were hi toht4 to tht 1or 
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't' ,\,,:. · ,;· --:.:r , .. ) -r 
. .~.- · \J-1 oh ~u .. . . . ... __ .. , . . . , \Jn " .9V. t t . .: . e shriU .oq~k1ng .ot 
' _, ···.-:t •.. )a •• · , i • • • (;. \ :,-l\<\, t' ,,., ) ., "' ,.,,.. \•' . 1 ~h' • . . ', ,.J ., \ .• . . • ,. . ,. ··, ,, . ' 
. \J't~{l ~o~~d '~~ ~~f ~jJ;?f ~J;~~na, , '°"~ .o)gh~ ina;b~ .... .,-i~, i~! '1jt\•>t 
,·,,., .. 
, •. 
that day as the ovies afe, to tho boys ot to .. d~ and attracted both old e.nd young 
to come and join the feativities that aocompanied the sorghum ma: ing, and -that 
oame only once a year• Th~ busy da.ys wrre rapidly passing when Friday would . end llldl 
_mola!~,s me.king · on the ilQCll Tt>vo Farm for the season. Peter then would be ab let to 
shape his week•end visit to Mud Bridge. 
Saturday morn1nc cam.a, and ha nnd Pomp ,vs1•e aga:1 rl on their way to the 
• the s \m r: rays just s :: om0d . to b c cent er• ,. 
ed on this one new ideal day, which -s eemed to bring; joy avery ... where. The oon-
veraation with his father relativa to his future aspirations ca.me to him in hie modH 
tation, The kind apiri t his rather manifested in the -matter with his wondol'"ful e, 
pressiona of joy and happiness inspired Poter to n(JV1, and gr eater, heights or aspira• 
• I 
tion and 'zeal. Ile was spur r od' to a more aggressive effort in obta ~ nlng; the muoh noe~ 
ed supplies tor stocking nrid oquippins tho Farm• ~!e was new neating the nooe home 
where he wquld join Ann Amelie. o.nd esc~ · t her se.f'ely to her nrother• s, where she . 
home where a cordial wolcmno was g:ven him. Ann f:..mel:i.a ca.me c:cwn the walk to 
moet him, and "Bill" the colored man, soon appeared to ea.r e for ~ omp. ~rtha 
very evldont to :·cter that the three ·::,-cl-':s i::ince ".-le !·:ad la.st ceen her, had so.ppod 
more of her s t r ength e.i-,d vitalit y, a :: \nd :_ catod by her sh{')r tn~sa of. breath e.nd 
sallow complexion. 
A! er dinnor was over, a little v~s3.t was rnado ·,11th ~ th.a \Vt1ile 
:)rother
1
$ near the Galliher home, when Malinda would atay with Sister Martha in 
_. ( ) ~; .. , ; ... :, . A~n Amelia~ fJ ptaoe and .::ould ao?o~any Peter ,.t~ero th,e next day (Sund$.y) 1 on 
-;:_'.: -~ ~t)i~:]_·:·;., '._ / .. , __ .,i•,,,:.: ,. / . ' ... :·' . ' ' . ·• \'· 
. :.'(~?'.:.: ·\tti:~1?\{:t;';;8~!~;t citurri h~m,th_ . l~ wi,1,s a se.(, e~er1e11ee for the ~o · sis t er11 to. pe.~t o.1'\: 
.. ,\·;;:;.:•i"•~·>'i~,J,':, ) 1~:~~- peep .t ogether fQr five w~-eka, While !~Bn~a was. yonng;er., yet •«hf .),,1_ - , 
. ?f/;:f~:A1~il . ,. ·ttJJMtf f Pif <\,iJ;f.,, '.:>. ,: >}('\'. .. · . •: .,.,,,,.. ·_ : t ,s:•t .. , . --~-. -- -. · ·. ·.:-:-:xii •:::,.-~:·:::,.f ~f--i~;r i ';-,: 
' · (, , .. , ., 
'· .. 
' • I
-~ their plans, as they felt now they had both help and encouragement, and this tcrom 
a dependable source, and it prompted a talk about the date tor their marriage. 
?he month of November would soon be history with De,oember ready to arrive on 
the s~en~ ;1th its Cjristmas activities to dominate Santa Claus activities, the~ the 
new year crowding the old year to a surrender, thus leaving Februari to 
take care of all uni'inished ?la~s before the March farming would start• So, 
after this survey o~ iVha~ was to be accomplished, _ they decided that Feb-
ruary following shouid be the month for their happy union• Accordingly, 
the 14th day ot February, 1853, was agreed upon as the date. 
·• ··• .. ·-
This ride to the Si~ons _ ~arm -~ad_ proved to be the most important 
business session of the~r court-ship; the Ideal Home was taking place in a most 
• satisfaotory way • . The.long ride was joyful in ev~ry respect The sun had 
never shone more brig~tly, nor natur~ in all her beauty, been more lovely. 
• A gentle breeze from the Southwest made their ride all the more pleas-
. -
o.nt, and in their happy f'rame of mind they' visioned a garden or roses through 
whioh they were now passing to a more perfect day• Now, they were safe in the 
brother's home where Ann Amelia would remain until their marriage, after whioh 
it was understood, the young couple would live with sister Naomi in the Galli-
her home until their own home could be made for oooupancy. ~•Time, in its flight~ 
continued on• Peter, with Ann Amelia, remained over the Sabbath Day. On 
this Sunday they, sister Elizabeth Malinda and Sampson attended the little 
. . ~~ 
ohuroh on Cedar Ridge with Cousin George and his family coming by for them The 
meeting was a repet~t~o11_or tl1e _same, goo~ spirited gathering as of other days 
when spiritual intluenoes made. hea'V'en more real• The years . that oame and 
·- .. . , - ·; · · · ·- . ;:"· , - . :--- - .- • , • . •. _ , - --- --- . •.. - ·- - ,--- - -. - ~ . ' ·: - -~ : , .. ! ·· .. . • : ,,,-
':, . 
went brought to them all of , the realizations talked ot,' aQd a~ng a.bout. / ::,): ; 
- > - ,. ··• · · •' · ~ --- _._ ...., ' .. __ _ , _, -· • • · - ~, . •• .- ·, -~-.- ·-; :',· . ·.',,'Ii':,'\~; ' ' ' · 
-The writer reca.lla one ot these song• they eang, . and that with the spi• 
i ., , - ~ ~ . ' :<f f~{/tti:_'J-\/ ' 
Oh, to, c 'tleotd.o flevio• that oou1d ttptoduo, the -.otttt,, and ~ong·• 111.4. 
. . . ' ' ' . . . . . - .. 
arid lh• 1ptrttua1 tahotte.tS.oq pn o"' ln thoit "good old dayt•. ao t~ , tht 
/ •. ' ~.'.• I ,:· • ,• t • • I ! .,, .. ,./,- ;• •" • 
aYertige~ · •••rD «•1 wotaldpel' . -,u1• know what tJ'U. an4 aooep\U,~• ,..Ot• . ,, ., 
. .· ·,.:- ·.-:, .. --~' . ! I • • . ,•·• . ~ '; ,. ' ,' • •~ .,. ' I . ✓-;- ' /. ,"\ .·~ • •• •• ~· ·, ,•. '_ 
lhip --· f'Q,aUt17 e.m p~14• 1-• oooled .... 1 wot•h1P, a, i•Uo•tetl \);J th• 
npfSy· ,-- near the 1e.ored d•ak whet-• 1s, eet tho epidtual table• 
P~te, ant Kalinda 1ett ewl7 o~ the following Monday morning tor tbf 
· ~•o• . ~• but P.tel' ttontlnued on to Putnam County• Ann AlileU.a, ot eour•••· 
· wa, loathe 10 1ee tha go, re•Udng how lonely the would be, but tlnqe ~~ter, 
ha4 deYeloped Into & more 4ef1nlte toN, ebe would ha~ •omethit?g ~9 111«.i._:\,t· ~-
1.ntl tbought, Already, ehe •• v,h•rein she OQU14 •pend tom. titae ,,,y .protJ.t-1,).7-· 
lll o~ning and pteseM"1ngs and alto help in the apple butter making tor . 
a !*11 aha!'• ot her own, all ot wh1oh wi i1 oomo tn la.te~. .Patel' tDCI ._ 
11114a •ri::t••• at tu pretty Reee ho-. whel'e Nall~& •o~ld ,..,_1YJ t-D41,t!»1t•• 
1,-• lfllrtht.1 1 fut t~U.ng oondit1011 meant e euly de•••, her trouble b~lng 
the muoh d~eaded "tuberculol11• Pete~ continued h11 j O\U."~ey home, where 
othw aottvtttes wo,.114 be taken up on the Fe.'l'lft• 
An lntern.1 of two week1 bl'ou~ht the "passing" o_t Martha. Ann 
Amelia at with other •d>•r• ot her telly, and Petet were oalled to thi1 Cbrlstia1 
home tor the last rite■ of a kind, goocS w1te and a dear dater who W0\114 be . 
lld.Hed, oh 10 muoh• For the montht of anxious, tender oare had drawn olo•~ 
•r the oord• of 1d ndred love more tightly a.round the heart, ot th11 belovtd 
family, alld thil made the separation a, ~avered ~ord1 that bind• true trl911d•a}\1p &J 
I 
that he expected to retur~ in tlu·ee weeks, at which time ho would a~oompat1y . 
. . ·I 
'•• I;,. ,. ... '•·,/ 
:'' .. .. . 
' ~ .. · . 
. •. .: . (, ;~.;. ' 
her book to her brother• s, wha1•e she would resume tho work eho had 1n pro•• . 
. . . 
&":~?.• 
1
\1heil .11~1t was oalle.d to th~ f'unara:~,. 
· :.>•, /> 1 , :·,'.,_ :i ,>• · . .\ •. . .. r 
Work on the .farm was still pushing, winter wood to chop and place 1n 
the wood shed a.nd hogs to butohar .. -bosldet the usual chores ':-o be done. Tl1e 
1 
fa.thel" revealed t'; Peter in h1.s 1.ntcrviow that he wo.s to ht1.V'o P:,mp and Rig; the cow1 
• 
ai.,d subh othel" help as he could render them he would give "'·~, how rich they 
were" \Yhen he had -:made a survey or thdr wealth• All th1e good news he would 
" 
he:ve to revea.J''.\to Arin Amelia on the way to th~ir brother's home. Bubbling ovet 
...... ~.' . ' 
with hope• ener~y and zeal he urge.d Pomp into a. fo.Etel' gait to the 'Reo-, home, 1'hete 
) 
he tound Ann .Amol:io. ready, hMse saddled and into.ct f'or the trip 
. .. ,. ,.,1, ·',• 
r - -·~;-:·:i X· · 
,/ ' . · .. . ,. 
' . 






. , •jhit·.,._.,1i.1Mt.1.' · un·· lli• · ·· \t?ttu1'-::'.\{.< .:· 
rt''t'/;1,, 1 ~ 1•',: ... 4\',.,•':t~· 1◄ f:J°i\l',..:,~ · ·(,~~u·~·.,...,\•:·~,.-, •, J' , !1} ·~·· ·~.It i</:J, . ,,· {·: ~·:,';, ,~· \,; ·•~f /-/··~1/~•· ~ .. ::.A1~ .·• 
: '. ·~" • • •••. ,1 [ ~I ~,:, ~'. t,;l~•,,,• ~ " Ii ·';;~··;}'\.'":, . --:''-""'~ \ :~•,.~ 'f_ ·, ~ t _' T' •1,• ', ,:...-:~t·,~,:"t :, '!r'~,' ', ~•--;,\'• I• '· i , ,, • ;1,, ''l~" !-~• ot_ th~ a,•, -~ ffli(fJ~tit: t.b.:' ,~~tta>. ·,..;h wh11, ·the ·•4Ulrreli --~.,• -. •. ~ ·_-_·: ·> 
i • ' ' ·. '1 1 f .. y,,,,/~' 1,•'_•~ ••;~~,'.~·,,. ,.:,- ':I ' •'' ~ ' ' ' 
_ , . .• oant)e~tng about ·~~:;•:;ti"t~-· oong 'bltdl wre ha,tr,g . ,heir I ju\ll .. ~ '. . • .. · ·· 
.··'1- ... -,; . . . '"' 
• ,t ,, ~ •• 
-~_ , . ::: :· ··. 
. . ~-
i 
. fluty wort ~1ng · ~!~»t ·r_or •11• The ebadow wa, ha'ag111g ho,:,ll7 ovet tht -
be~a.!e4 ~. -~~-~- d.am!ue was ko♦nly felt. lei' abeorlee •• _ oon,ptouo~~~ . 
lJ. ~-~~~- _:·~-·t~wr~ -~~v•_ilo~ a e~oret ~joioing that · she wo.t at; n,t , .. ~,· h•iv:- .· 
-~~i b~sld~ in. t~\ .-l~~ight ·;t the He&.1101' ~he' ~o muoh covet•·· ' . The iitt1e .. ';'' 
·, ' 
vllit that lw boon eo pleaea.nt wa.1 now ended. A ootd1al le&•• was taken ot 
1la11na. and they departed trom the Sim.non, Home. Aa1de trom the late eot• 
. ' 
~owe the.t hove~ed ove~ the stricken tem1ly,. Ann Amolil had ntver been hap. 
pier than 1:'lOWf the day eo perfect w1 th a gontle bre~te out of the So\Jtb .. 
we•~• ,o exh1111'e.tln~ to both riders and hoteee• inue tht tide a Joyoue 
Then thc~e was st&mped upon Peter'• oounenanoe expresoiont ot admira. 
tS.on, that wai,e plainly to be aeon by Ann Amelia that featured 1 ai ehe thought, 
e1omenta ot a happ7 · lite, and the wu alao 00111~1ou1 <>f expreasiona ot hap• 
p1ne11 tevealed ln her owu oountena.nce whioh 1nd1cate<'l the mutual eonoeption 
ot their own home. They had not proceeded far on their we.y when Peter begtlrl to -
malce kri,,wn to her aome new developments along th8 line of their adventure, So• 
he began by eayine;t •An interview With rr~ fat her revealed this morning that 
Pomp it ·oure, a.bo !Ur., a favorite oow, presents from himJ and my 11tep-mother 
ha.a a feather becl f'ully equipped with aheets, oolveu, pillow, and bolster• 
tor- u1'1• Well, 1• rot that tin~ start for us" r-_n n Ameliar&.narket!. 
"That will be about all wo 1dll need while we e.re with Naomi and Cousin 
George, &nd by the time we are 1'$8.dy to move to the.Rich Bottom wo mq have ao-
oumulated a lot ot thing•"• 
"Oh, 1"• · aai~ Peter. 11 1 will raiee a n1ee crop ~ot._, o0"1• ~l~~/,~--~i~/(
1
. 
ot oat,, potatoe1, and a garden, ·ot oouraoJ e.nd Uno1• ,O~ltt: ••1~·,(-.1: ~•t(;<·," 
\ . . . ,: · · ·. ·,: ~ ::' · ..... ~ :-!· :·:•.~, ~-·_': V't~\?;\~}-[1;;~ 
a eouple ot hoge t;he.t •r• running; wild in tho wood• _that will got tat . t>n · •ootwa •;. 
t. · .:_'·. ,·. ·., • · • _·' I:,_· .. . ·,;, ... , ; -•_· ~ .. . : ·,:_• ;.: . · _.~ .. -•:·-~ . ;.~ ~·,·~-L · ;_.:,~~~.\it:':'{~/:,;r~/~~~ -
'1rh!ob trl-11 tne.k• oul" meat• - ·:- ._: ·•1· ,,;,'<,;:· · · · ··· -<, .,. ,, -~ ~>- _,.,, _,,:_, ·: -_l'.: .• ::,., ·,._,,;,,;,:,-,,,,,.,,,,,, 
- • • ,- ·• • • ~ •' .~. ; • ' I ·-,\:<J·\ :,,':, . '. ,,.~•1• :~.; ' ·t· tlft~•· ... :-~- . I I 
~ t il~ .. 
;,i,t~ 
(,.r/ 
~~1. ·/ '. . ' 
: : ''#i~" ltp~i,. f . n~ ·1,i)i·ha~,-· ;_j~o , o.ue n· Georg~ go.v~·· me· ti ,·pig~ ... :anb:· /Jll~lia. ·t,~\ :\ · · · 
.'.- '.'_. ,;·;,_ · .",· .;.··~"..' /:/.,'.,;·)',/ }(,:i~('.·););, ·:!,/t.• t '.i '?:;,i:.:>;,,,: ' · . ' · , ~ ,;, •{,.\f'!;:\;,/:.(, '.'.,;}-; .. :,:/(}f! .. .(,r>,,}:':.'( ·• 
1 --. ):ia'.rked, :b~oi:f. which will soon grow to a hotf ~rom elop .a~./~~~•ape · . ·:' . 




' . , ·:.- • . • · ,· • -~ .. ~ '.L . '- . i' • • ;;· ·:r,,:, .:··•. r\\ , ·. · .--... : ·. \\.~. '.;):·.:'
1 
• ...,. :< :' 
l-'>1·· ·., . .. trom the table, and other wustes from the ga1•den that will keep him growlng ··· .. ; 
• • " , r 
until yo"ur corn oom~s in". · "A splencUd idea", said Petor, .. 
,· ,~ •VI I • • • • • 
-So,- the lon& ride was very intereting and showed up the b1•ight sides to the 
and when th~y ca.~e past the 
• , • I> • • • • • • • 
little, t hr0e rOQin oottag~/ _itµt _ :: .., 
·,,. ~ . • '. r , ' ; ·.,;;;: ~ · ; .,~, I • 
8tood on tho hill-side nee.r the spring ar.id woul<l aoon bo thoil' home, whioh look• 
They haltod at tho gate ·Nhen it was su~gested that they 
&o up to the house and look it over. So, they o.lichted, and iLnn A:!1..elia took l'e• 
ter' s e.r:n e.nd they asccnde d tho hill,, A porch to tho little :.; tructu1•e was on . 
the side next to the road with a !'light of stairs of ab ou-t ten steps to reach 
I 
1t • Peter took Ann Amelia's arm and a ssisted her to the porch. There was ,- · 
• 'fdry oor.y room o!, the Horth end of the poroh wh1ch had been built for a k!tohen. · 
It seemed a little odd, she thoui;r1t, to hw e the kitchen on the front porch. 
Well, poor folks had poor ways, and- it would do. 
They proeoeded irito the other part of the house. There was a fire•pla~~ ~t , .. ' · 
good sho, and two vel'y g;ood site rooms,.and an attic -,\·!th a stair-way. The 
wlY-le hoc1s•: was olos ~ly scrutinized, Tho back door opened with just one Gtep to 
the ground. "Well, I like this" sald Ann Amelia, nit will save me from climbing 
the front fli ,;ht of steps". 
nicely whit e.we.shed, H ·;;ill be just fina". Go, they · pa.s sod ~,.rl; at the be.ck door 
so.all hen house at the rear end of the spaoi'l us yo.rd. 
!laving looked over their prospective home prct':y i:h()ro:1e;hly, they mounted 
their Gteede for the Simmons Home, Ann 1\molia observing as they paued by the - ~< 
' . . ..... . : . \f \:1\~~.:~;.~.~·~·\.:,\::·(.·. 
opring and_ milk .ho11se, the dists,.ooo ehe would have to 60 fcrt -water nnd,, a:ttend, , .. '. . . ._ . . ~ _ -- • ., · . . . . ...... _·-~\.,-~-~·.•.:_ .. ~--;/~?\::r:'f~·-<:-;"-t1 ::.r>:: .. -47: 
: to the milk• : (The writer' · is· wontt,fJfuif ~Mt ~ho e:vr:rage gi~l', }!>t .'\thi; · ~i.}N;l{~~! 1:(Q\ 
. ,, · :. ; , ·, ,. ··c.•:·:·-: · ·}F~.:•.,t;;: ·•,:. •. ·:·-~ .. :'.f.'~jl1 ... <¢td:)}~}°l-fii;~~-1·.-.1· 
with a propoaition like that• 
:,:::v(, \ . :•'.:. ,.; .. _.,,-: .\ ...... --- .-~- .· ,.. ···=- -··,.· .•. . - , .. 
: ". ·,: . etti!t ~· an~ thin~ it OV8l' , -. 
.:· .... :: / '1 
. ' 
, . 
. .. ,' ·•· •\;> :i:' '.>'. )rk·:::) ' :'}?:J}?:,:;· .. · · .. , . /:<t)/f t]f ¾f }:'.~t\t}f ;( . 
-. i. • ·' _I,-,.,.-:;, . 
. /·- . The s:rr.a.11- log -atab1t where Pomp and IU.g ,,ould oto.y, \'/,<l.8 ~S.~ed wit,hO~· oom. ;, 
ment. 
"Well, . I eo-, we will have' some work to do" se.id Ann Amelia. : - : · .. 
• I • : 
"Yea"; Peter 1aid, 
\ . .. . · • . "!. ·f .· . 
but musole and will power a.re moghty i'oroea,' •~ -1. . 
· f)$el sure we ·are equal to the task,.•· 
"Yes, l think so, said Ann Amelia, 1'and it 1e ""''Up. to ua", 
A:f'tei- pa.seine; their lHtle Eden thefr athntion was Q.ttl•aotud to the beau .. 
tif'ul sur, .. oet• The king of' the day had pas:u,d over the summit of the great 
hiil just .~s st of the Rich bottom, leaving behind a deep, dark shadow which oover• 
'-~ the prett'y river valley thro:1gh whioh they were passing by the aide of the ... - -~, . 
I·'"•••· • -· I . 
rippl112t;, blue wate:ts or the Guyan River, on its vse.y to th<iJ soa. . Goorgeou1 trees 
O • 
along Hrs banks were with their massive foliage of' gree11, and lovoly 'bunces of 
raictleto<J· w~t"G to be aeon through _ the veil (')f green that covered them t·o thickly. · 
The w,rioles we:ro sinr,ini:; thoir pretty evening lays to the beautiful, Qlosing 
. , -. ,·-' ,-.. . . 
. ' :.• , ..; 
day, and the mockin:; birc!s CF) Uld riot keep silent amongst Nature' e e.l'ray ot e:ic-
,qu:iaite natural scenery v.lld sublime melodies. 
They wore i}OW n0 e..rin,; the Sim.mom, Romo, a.ud were tired but bubblin& .,ver 
a rd Sa.rah 1,!erge r et Love. Tt we.s e,. reel hn:,p;; ;neetin; for a.11.,. notwithstand• 
1ng the sorrows that had 1nv9.ded the hon:e. PGter remained ove:t n·'.ghtJ and. this 
enabled them to have another talk over future plans, :rt we.a a peri'eGtly lovely, lllKXX 
a ut tmm eve n1 nr; • The simset was ~evei: mnre bonutifuls it left in its V/t.ke a magr.if 
oent twi-lir,ht whioh lin0ar~d long after the niGht fell• The moon in •11 her glory 
. . . ·, ... ,,' . '.· ' » ·. ,, '- · .. 
exhibited her r11e.jesty as " Q.uean of the Night", and demonstrated h~~ PQ'Wet to modify 
.··•· the heat ,and ught or th• .•un to a~-).~, Dli~~~t· ~?~~~~· /t~it:Itiii~ii{:/.{ 
melia. beoo.me interested in the out-door attl"aotion and !lloYed th8.1r poi!itl~\1 t~ .. . 
·. ~:.:-.",.;J{it_ .. ,. i;i;r:~t,:f1;~)}/~'.  )\J_r{{(~0 .• :fit'°'•-· -•···~1~~itti:t;L -· 
• f ( ! . . ';• 
;:· . 




ne6& or the night, _poured forth his mot lovoly song 0£ praise 
. . Vlheo he would strikE 
the hig;h note 111 hi s we.rb lo tho echo of his oong \Vould reve1•ber•te through 
1
a r1~ar. by 
• ', :• •• • I• •' ' , -. ~' '! • ... r ,:-.I , 
mo untain, _ Vlh1le their_ he~ts wore thrilled with tho eong ot the mookl11g bird, ,. 
•' ' • 1 • • • ' • ' • '·• ..; .: ,•1• I :• ,.: , , 
t };ere :f'ell up&n f'E,1 tar' s eara t he craahiog sounds of a paok of hounde on the Mat · 
Thompson ;,.'!o unta.i_ n ~ust a cros s the rivor, 
: twas Saturday ni ghts and Bi lly Brumlot, who rouidetl ou u1;por Merritt's orE 
had oome down to :,1r , C: hsr les Mol'ris' fo1• a 'tu, chac;e, and he had brou&ht his tour 
or five doGS t o j :; in 1fr , 1,ior ris with hi.a pack of six fh1e £0,,_ houndo. ~o, the 
dogE y;ere tur ned loouo in the llat ?hompson l011laod across Guyan River e.nd oppo• 
site the Tl ich futtom, A fox was soon etarted, which me.de its we.y to the -moun~ain 
r ange up t ho r iver. The :;o und of thos e ten do~s was heard for miles around. The 
fox kept t he lont; , m,, uuta.i n rnn£;e, t hen orossed 1'om' s Creek through t ho Jru:ooo Mor• 
rin river bov~ om i a<D. when the so uude of th~se dogs wu lo1t crooaing ~no llenob•··:";,: ,-
;:io.n Bend of the dvor • This moon-Hoit serenade was muoh enjored by thom, boths 
but thore aro scme rJti1er matte1•s to be ta oui;ht of u. r.d talked ovor '. ero ? atol'' 1 earl 
m:rr.ing departure for his home, sir.oe it ia only t-vrn ~onthsuntil thoir wedding 
wi 11 ta~:o place. 
!.t :i s t r uo , father :.,ove }1e.s ~deolvec.l so:,ie of their p1·obloms, ;yet 
pln11s must be made to start l heir zpri r,, work• ::hey decided, .. however, to lat i ·ret 
thin~s be first, e.nd t hey would consulfl.~1ate plo.ns a.lr ea.dy fixed• arid take up o·~her1 
as ·::hey presented -thcnsel-ves • :'heir cvenl ng wo.s pleasantly spellt amid the night' I t 
tivities. '!'he mockini; bird chorou s and th•-' nicht chase, all added to t heir pleas• 
They arose from their quiot, 
the pa.rlo_r, an_d cone luded thelr ~nterview• 
her a happy "Good.night! a.ni ttont llP~.t~frs 
' . . .. ,,, 




~' : ., 
'· ,. . 
'' , • I~ ' ' ' ' : ~, l J' 
1
.,• , , , • 
1 
/ I•;, ' 1,. 'lo" i, 1 • 1 ~ I \.; • • f'~ I , ; I ' , 
- . ~''/,-;fl• l bf~~•• whlob 011ae ta pl.,,ant anc1-,et,tthing• She felt . . .· .·:"•' .• ; -
•?,tjr • ;.•:: ', ~ f' . •,. •. , ' , : ',' • _.::.-. ;_ ,:\ ·i ~ ., . ••/ ·, ,j • •, • , ·,. "_1 •"' ~I • · • \••~---;: /,. _._.:'•. •,·•:'; ,/ , • 
, \ " 
-;i~( • - dr~nk ln lb llte g1vi~g_ f10\T, Sh• U•t•Md t;o ti~ mookJ.ag 1,1,, .~"htd ·,A. ·,,.• 
·' .. ; 
tu,ue4 to the ~ee.r tree oppo,tt• to her- Window and re,umed hie nenlr.,g_ky, Hll 
. . I , -· 
nl'bl• tt)l~d the air wtth hit e'fGt1ing pt•ise, An.n Allella ••' and Uetene4 to 
,he lflet rioto1 and thought; "Oh, hn bappf he d·•· 'u1, 1l\j1e htarreo tuli 
)_:'-. ·. . . ' .. '- ' •.•\,: ,·; ~: - ,-~,!.~·?:4_ -.,··.,~ ·~:· :·· 
of gratitude to 11i1 Maker to_. hlf loYe and ptoteot!ng oaitt•• · Ju1t t~• ,bl , 
whip-poor•will oame e.n.t took hie plaoe on the oQJQ'b ot the houae ow, i., wtn4ow 
• • ,. p 
and began hie song or ''Whip.poot.w1111 Wh1p ... poor ... w1.11n, l'hlp•poor•wlll•• 
Peter, ln h!e room, _. &lto U.1tening to their happy• e-ren1ng oboi'ou1 
whiob 1ntena1t1ed b11 happy r,._ ot mind, and in hi1 JD011l9Dt of meditation, ht wai 
.ae to rejoioe because ot hU happy surroundings; a.nd tot tlw tllll, to ,.. · . 
: ·oomt lo1t in thought• ot hll arit1o1pate4 1dea1 home• Thf tr.,,.. oo, ... o~ th.- hU 
tide so !)ear to the line of the Saunder•• Estate oame l11to hil m1'34, 4n h\lllble, ,1lt 
tle domicile, he thought, but with Ann Am•Ua' e pteeenoe therein, lt wou1.S bt •· 
' . . , -·· 
•mps!on• tor him. The mocking bird continued hie eo~g ln the pear •r•e• tht 
. • ~ .. } :-,'1, ',._.,¾ ... ·,,;,.;.',_~ .. ~......... '~ 
wh1p•poor .. w111 had shifted his podtior, to e. near.by tree, but tlltl't ... no 1;,. 
ot vtgo~ in hie lullaby eoag whiah soon lulled all to .-weet repote, 
The faw zhcrt houri spent 1n the land ot quiet and peaceful•••' prepu .. 
·hhem tor the early dawn ot the Sabbath Day, when aot1v1t1et of the Simmon• homl 
Tho s~nga of the birds nonr were oore pronounoe4, nor the Jtirc ot Day 
more radiantly bright as he turned on golden hinge• behind ~he ~r,ten hill• 
to gladden the hea11ie of e.11 nature• P0ter WU up a~ m, lng ready tor h11 
lonely _ 
lomg, anldlog ride and Ann Amelia fflll up and helping L1ct1e about the bl'$U. 
tae,, and tidyi?Jg up the house• lt was auggeated by Conell••Y to Pete, thd"· 
M l'Gmal n over and attend ohurch on Cedar Ridge,• ffldl.e Const11•7• h11!$elt'1 
. . ' z . 
·: , ·, ,.- ,_,ly •tten4•4 ohuroh, ~t he Ut-4 Pete; and telt t~f ••~ i,.., $ul1611. ,_ ,._;,.-,;;;,_.,.: 
, ,' __ ;: •,, •, • , . ..- . 1 •, .: ,' 2••:,.~ 1 :{, .• ,,1 •,- ._ ,• _ ...., .• ,- ._ I L.l~di():\ I 
, ·. :, · · ••~ eta7cwet, _ L:Ut1_~:S•r~.1'--~e~•t· .1~,•~,~~J#) .. ·~-t~~~~'-.f~t1!.#.~-~~>J.~~~t': 
• • . . . . . ' ,' ~ :!,;. •Y~''l~tr ,;•'\~J,1-• .;-.,_;.,J\};\:.;•., 1"\,._k •f,s'•·•,··• , ~1· ,, .',i~Si •,,(~~-c 
••n· alld Ann A-.Ua, ot ocur,e, ravot•d the ,,.. , ri;,i toit: ht.: the:, ~ulcl ci•• .  
:- ; ,: . ' . . . ,: r . ·t ·i . :,r._.~. / . F :,·x / . ~ ~_:_.:>-. -~ ·,,·: ' .. ~ ~· > . · . .,. ~~fi =:JVit t/~ift\~M)~:¥ t;:;:~,7,tft:·::~{tt <·~/ ~:~:1: ~/?'~!•1-·;~:)~\t.1ti . 
him an early ttt.tt Monday ·.-ictnet~!~!~h woull ·•':tf,'bii.,'tf!;;.j ~)4): .... ,\~lt. 
r.'. ·, .• 
e mo as ideal an · . 
, .:· ·: ·? ,·:c\:2ft.1·,~(1.~,:/j~\<·•;t::>~,;,_._:.·i\::; :<'- 1t•,' .. :c1i:-;\·://tf.ti19t1tt(\ ·i··;:: ! . ·· ::·: :~"-.li{~:,j; 
. to atay 'over,• He felt that he would. like ·,o hear the young ·pas. 
. . ·: ·:'.-, ·_;, '.'.; :·~.·· ···· .... .. > ··,":\' -;' '..-~-· ,·_,~:\ •,"" •, J - . . .. . ... ·_; . ·:i•:J:t,, .. '. - . 
had inspil'ed and actuated hinr to a more active, oonseorated . Christi , . . ,..•y: 
- , .. . ,.. . . • . . . . . ,, •:. • ;,,,( <y(, l ~- . 
'·: . . ~ 
And. now it seemed, through the Providence ot all all-wise God that he·and 
: •: .. , 
. ' . • . :,- .- t ' ·:. ·( 
Ann Amelia were to reside under the shadow of .the little Baptist vine pla.'nted 
"' -- -
emong the evergreens on Cedar Ridge• Peter thought that their id~~l~ ~~m~/:t·~ust 
~ .., . . ... - . . . - - . . ... .. . ... . ~ -·· . . . - .. --· -· .... . ·, \ ·. 
form a part of the . ~ittle 0,:-ganization in Kingdo~ work. 
The Ge.llihe_r wagon came ~1 th~ SiJIDllons home with the ,r•~~ns family o~ 
their way to church to hear the message ot salvation procl&imed to a God loving 
P!opie~ Peter a.od Ann .Amelia.preferred t? rid~ . their alr~ady: ~a~dled horses 
so they might further discuss plans on their way. The interests of the lit-
.. ·· 1'.. - . ' . . -~ - . . - . - ··- . . . , . - ... . . . . . - -·· . . - . ·- . 
I . . . . .• . 
. . tle church was their topio j and since a permanent Baptist organization hsl 
. .. . . . . . .. . . . - . . . .. . .. - . . - .. .. . .. . . . - . . . ~ ' . . . -· . ., 
not been formed, they resolved they would make it a part ot their busineia 
~ - . . .... . . . .. . .. . . ·. . ···-- ' -- -- -- - -- .... . .. .. t -- .. -- .. . .:;1. ~"" . ·-·\·, . :;;;_ . 
to intercede in establishing a tull-t~edged Missionary Baptist Oh~rch at 
t13:e p~esent ____ pla~e of wo~ship J and this was afterwards oonsumma.ted, .and became 
. . . . '. . . ,~_ ·- . 
. . - - . , -
Bloomingdale Baptist Church about the year ot 1864 ,with the :pres~~~ pas~o:r, c,a.~~~~ 
- • • ... • • •• ; .NL • • • ~ .... - - • · .- . , - • •• • • -- • , ·· · • - • ~ •• - - .. • - - • ~ , • • - ; -- • • • • • - ....... _ - •• ,-~_:1..: ·-.-. t, ,,, • .- ' - ... :, •. 
to the pastorate of the new organization, the Rev. J.O.Reoe. 
After this season ot deliberation they arriYed at the little place of 
worship, which had its usual number present. The young pastor was on hand 
with his usual spiritual fervor. His text was Luke 8th Chapter Verses 36- 50. 
·He showed up in a great way, the beauty .of the alabaster box of ointment, and the 
anointing of the Lord by the woman• He emphasized God's wi1lingness to forgive 
. . 
sin, and the happiness to be obtained by the repentance for sin and the reemission 
of same• At the close of the discourse the chorister announced the concluding 
hymns "Jesus, Lover of My Soul, Let me to thy bosom fly" whiohvas sung with 
. . - . 
the •spirit and the understanding" J and when they struck · "Other refuge have J , 
. - . . . - . . .. . .. . . . -. ~ . . .. .. . - . . . ~~i-:: /~:• 
noneJ har:Jgs my helpless soul on Thee" Peter's tenor reached .a percept1bli Rli~1i}it 
- ··· ·· ·-·· · · · · · ·· ·-- ·-·· · -~ ·-' · -- ------- -- ·· :_t,:-. ~~ - --~~- ·- · ... .... t·~ -- -~- _.-_- ~.;>-:r~.(-·,:!-~w1r-·''.· -~. :·· -~>-t,\\;f; ·1 
a.Dd the Morril and the Simmons girls ·.gaye ~zeal to . ~he :, mµ~i.C). -;tt,\:;,,~f-!1: ~he .. ~•~~-d 
, -· -- • - - · - ~ -· - · - •·. - - - - =· .. . ... . , · - -.:· ::· -:-- ;- ~ ::?~ ... :.~1 -4-~?<·~ ::_ :1: ~-:/ .- • : ::_: -:. ·_ •• -:~::r · :s;~:--~~:J!~~~ft:)1~~1tlX~~:~.'<-\~.- t~ -. 'i;~:-~i:t~·f4 
ion was pronounced a real, sooia~ ~ime ensued, 1'hep it was arra:n ed fo,r Peter an 
/I ' ~ . •,· .,. r· ... . ' . '·:~r:?)f<1~/{f:-:ji'\/;2-f:ff'?.;~·~~:-t ~ir1)fiX{~1t1M1~ . ,:1iil4}};1:!:it¥ ·;··, 
- ~ . . . 
•' ~ 








. ., ' . i,:."t;<. , .., ,; 'i"Ct,,'. ., ·, ,..,, .:::'. '. "'"' ' .. , '·' ;,, . '·;- ' ' . ,, . ' . " . , ,,, .. ,: ,, . ,,, ',!'h<> 
Ab n .AmeU.a . to go home with the ' Korrie ·:gi~ll _for dinner,·. a;m 1:b was Uncle /\')· . 
. . ... ·;,,-~ :. ·~--- ·.-' ~- - "<" ' ""'••: :: .. ··--·-,, .. - ~ .,>• · ·. ·,-· '.,;'.. ' , ~. - · -; ..... _ . • ---_/f,: ,_-·--: ·--:·-- : ··:_i':i.':·,.\.'}/'· _.,,·,:--. : 
Charles and Aunt Martha's delight to have the young people in their home, ,-~·~.-,.~:,.!<- . 
- ' • •"< • ., :' • ._ ~ - '., - · • • ·.• • •< . ~- • . -.~ ~ ~ • : • •• • •• •· ~ - •· • _.r · - •r , . , • • • _,. •• ::s -~ • ; "· •. •  _.r}j~ .•; •: :; .. ·•• • 
since the U>"/e youngsters and the Morria·youngater~ were double, tirst oous;nsJ . 
and th~ Simmons and __ Morr1·e youngsters !~re f,irs~ oousi~s • 
was spent with these cousins and the old Un~_l! ~n~_ A!llt• 
. A hap PY: afternoon 
_ . Many happy hourse had before, been spent in this spacious_ old home. ), ; 
0 - - - - - • r o .. .. r _ , .... • • - - •- • • r +•• _, • ... • • • T .... • r < 
There were negDo quarters about the yard in 'Nhtch twelv~ _or f.~~teen !&ith-
tul negroes_lived, the ~st ot \Vh?m ':'ere C~istiana andwor~hip/edwi~h the · 
white people 
. ·• 
1n._ the 1-ittle _ohuroh ~11 C~d~ -~idge• Some of them were "able• 
in prayer, in thei1:9 African ~ner a.~d brogue, and t~eir worship was appre-
ciatedand honored by their white brethren and sisters. 
. . . 
which I heard Mr.Galliher relate. 1:1! ~s leading a prayer service when Pete, 
one ot the slaves or Mr.Morris or !Ir.Killgore, was called on to lead 11{ pray~ 
er. Peter reverently got down on his knees and begm the prayer with his ~ri-
oan WO..Y ot speech and humility, __ ~ut he be~e so a~sorb!d in the ~n.-yer 
_,,..._ ·, ; ' . 
' , •, ··t,.• 
th~t he forgot himself and all trace ot _:time, a:ad cont~nued the prale_1.' until ' · -. 
Mr.Galliher called to hims "Pete, that will do". Pete sho,ted a ~oucl "Amen" 
and rose to his feet. Of course, thes~ youngsters had to visit with their old 
colored friends and hear them talk and sing and "pick" the banjo• All was 
merry in and about their homes, 
The after- noon we.a spent happily at the Morris home, but the sun was fast 
Setting, and Peter and Ann Amelia must make thei.r •~ be.ck to the going to his 
early start the f'ollowi. ng morning to hit ·: 
Simmons home and Peter would get an . 
The ride past their future, little home would give them 
. oha.rge of enth-gsie.sm that their late att 
another opportunity to see it and receive a . 
naturally brin~ to them, realising the beginning of_-~ happy, id_eal tai nment would 0 
· t 11 own the entire · t ed to them that they would_ e~e~ ua. Y, , . .-rt, ;: •. . 
home• ,It hed not ye ooour . . ___ .. - . .  . . . -.-, ... , , . . r. .•·,•.-,;,j "4ii . 
Rich Bottom farm--~onta1 Ding 0•• 
tho~i~%,;;~:r ~ :·;Ji#!%t~f !.r:~~*~;f ~tl'J ::' 
Putaam County home. 
.' 1/;:\.,,,,·i - J_i 
' i.i!' ttDtv '' ,:~~ ,, .,,f ~,-.T' , 
.' .',_ '. ''," :·· ·'. i'_ ·.•'~.· <·;. :'',/f::· '\ . .. •.:.,-'.\ ' . t. . . ' " ,: 
. Wh!-~ ·h~ rl.~~~,~,-•~r;tt~,,: , ';·• ,_,/,.tr(~: '".' f \:,-_,, -,yi':,, '. ;:··. ~·~~•-':.: .'·t. '·i/; , _.,,, . , __ , r ' 
b&:tit••and moet fertle ot all, Hew true tt t,. we c.~not oat tw d,,,,.,, ,h• owe• 
. ~. . - - .: - .. '.r.;/ t.-·r~ / , .· - -. '. , -~- Ji~ f.~--.. . ,.·i-::~~i'!~~:, 
lkll •otnea of t .1-. ~h~t -_ 1ti -t~lw,g u_i •-~-o~. ~he ~( .. ,!~, -~ow , ~1 ~t i-~•· ~r}~~-
ba~~ ~- n. ~h• ~•t ao4 eeo t~1' r,oug~ .,~•1•. ()'~ -~~~-~,)~~-.~~:· ~ 8~~.~t~~~i,:~if;l;{_ 
' 1n .th•' nt14&t ~, ·-~.,.~·-,b~t~ tein'.,~' ;n,~♦11;:; \,~-l .. ~.~d~~i'~~,.t~f~i~·,~1~t 
- • - - • - ,,. : •• , -. - - (- i __ ),, •. _ :· ~ - •. •.:. = J- - ,· - ·.:_-' ·,:fJ:·:\f;:-': ,:y)Y~ ~!/ 
<lhtov.tgh e.nd he.ve anchored out ehlp •'atel:, a.t her ribor1ng hew ·' !t t.11 o .... .,. , ·-,:.~. 
. . . . . . (.' .. 
~ ... '. 
\,Qut • . 
.. ·'!-
. If' Arin ~Ua' oould have Utte4 tho· ••ll -~, the tutut• and .~ •• th,::-grt4u,1 -
. -• . , .. ... ,., ... ·,'J. .. .{ . ·_;_ .;- /i·:-<.::-~:. :'~ ~··!/; .. a~, -.. _: ~-: . ; 
untoldh>g ot her lift 'b&fON he, ;.n tblt t'orldng ot tiif 14'•i llom~}. •'- IN>,uil, .. ,. -. 
- ,.. ·· . ' . ' -·: _, ;,:•, ....,.--\_'./!,,< - ;'-';·{}'~::,{:·.-,'·' 
i.. ... , t.,.ect hor a<h'Etntuv~ with 10 me.ny doubt, t.1'14 f'VN'a.,- • · ,ycdle4 -l',tu_,♦,' ti :1-,-,;. _', _ 
: , • 1 • • ;',~;•, i1~~f['~;,, ... ,,•, • . k:• :..~~/\••~~••1}.'\"<'fif1J ._.:•1 '• 
. -.... . ~ . ""\ ' ... _ ' . ~- . 
w1J• ·pt ovbion-ot th• A).m1ghty, ,. . . -~ · . , . ·-:. < . . _ .; · .: ·;,,.r ;., .. -, ... 
I •\,-: .. _- .. -,., -~. _1:1::· - . •,,( : __ :.J_ ., .":~:_· ~.¼: __ r.:?· \.1:1, \~--. ;·~·- .: .. r~::::~ __ if;•-~tfi\~~~}l_~:;·~:>_{~;{'.:::;(,.< 
'l'h~lr tido that e"fening arotind t~G R1oh ,~tto)ll;-:'~1o_r2g ~l\t l>'lu• Wf.tijif~f ): 
. , . ( - -. 
' I ., ,;, • • . • • , .' -~ • 
• . • •· • • . • _• ,.,'./ ~ I ·i-.. " ·~• l 
Guye.n River, s.ta bank, skirted with tlae,-ot every kl-114 •»d 4-tofi1-ptl••>, f.lMi . 
• ; _ • ( • , ~ • ' ' ~ ~ - •. • •• ·, ·, • 1 • : , \:; • ··• • ;._ ,-' ' •• )•f.;~~;_,,<;· ;·: .. :--!ij;-<\:i). ;; , o/ t :: 
. . oludlng iJuga" tree, and ..,.._tti' mt.p1ee,~ i1ongJ~~~ -•t•J-'• eda•t : ..: ,i·~ ·,,t ,:, ~;~:, ::-_: 
·:·.; ·;•·:;\.--.: ~-- - . . - - __ (. _ . - ---'.,~- _ .. - ,-. -•. <. - _ - -:~;:·'.-- . :•f:-:v :· .+-:\:;·_~r- -_~tJ i •-~.--,_·.-.. :-~-:~t<Sr:.~-r~i.atr;,;%1;J;;·-~r~.?½:/ ►f/·V ·· 
. · ... ,, ·cw~ity tpeot•• wet• tU.tt1tig thtough tht branoh•• ot tbeoe tr••• with-.,,, •,... . . , 
.. .,_ 
warbling song, ~ey equirrel.l were sot.mpel'ing about a.nd helpS.ng tllemltl••• to th41 
oorn t;ha.t was ao pleritiful+•and so oowanient, along the R:t.oh Botto•• Thl• tlde 
was only one of 1nany that wali to oeoUJ' throotigh theil' 6V yeait• ot happy, JDU• 
~led lite on the farm. 
Pomp and Quantrell were now making z;ood time t hrough the long tield whiob .. 
led to tho Sir.mono abode• Orioles were sisgiug their evening aong a.a the departti1t 
Paya ot the S$tti~g sun were aeen on the placid river whleh gAve the 1urru; ot the 
water o. beautiful re.iribow color, the lO<folineu of whioh brought a halo ot jo, 
to the betrothed oouple, t.Dd the tea.thered ohoir ,ar.ig S.tt last notee _ of pn.!af>, . 
' - . ;(~•:~t} '---.. ).,: --~ .. :·· .;~ . ,·. 
to -~• boaut1tu1, expirins: dq.,· ~e happy ooui,1• ,-d \m• re"~•• thei; f,♦r.~i:•~Joa 
• ' • • ', .' • • • ,:: ~-. :· __ - ( ·.-- •. ·: .-.: ·_.: • ,
1 
___ .., ~~-.·/ ·-; .. _.:-.;~/;1~:??~~--r/ ,~)r;~,:.1,J ·. 
. ~n4 when they dismou~ef . r:~ thetr N»f~~ .~t.t.he :~m,)'.:~!!li ,,:,~t~,- fo.~ )f;•if:: '· £ . ~-, .- . 
• • . _ • - . • ., . . - •. : -. ~ ·:: - -_ .• - --. · ··~ ! _ • - . · .. - ; ·\ ::f(l.;~-:·.-\;,--,(~;! J-/:~\~)r ~;•.---,~~'")=~.;4\:J~_it,\f s}t}-,t;1~r-:\:{~--~rc;_i,t;•; -•:\-:.: t4f1.~~1fJ):}/i;F. t~~ ;,:-
. . moctd:t1'g l>1rd -$ hear•· 'in the,j pear ·~~•;,<• "iplittlnf iif[tsti:lf t~d.,; -.:1\lat1qf . '.'.'.~·"?' ·; 
'•r .• · :, , ··;: · · ·· •· · · 'f :; ':i)J\' ;]X'.:'J;;(~ ~~{:·• }l~Ji'tt , . . . fl" , '''.: •' tl&ij§:~\t~~i'• · 
'l'he day we.s now spent, e.txl the eun ha.I! .receded to his set ting• 
marked his going, the a.pp1•0Mh of nit;ht, and a ourta.in of da1•kne11s oloMd a 
brjght, benutiful day, ever afterwards a pleasant menory of their eventful 
Se.rah Margaret wa.s at the gato to weloomo her brother Y:ith her little 
hand in hio she told him of her joys through-cut the day, and of the ride with 
her Uncle 8imi"'Pns around the r arm on " Old Fo.nny", by herself. 
tt "tt lntcr0sting, was her lit t le bo.tch cf nB\'lS , ,· etor t!·~01.;.;ht, c.11d he Hoten• 
ed to he r as the three passed on and L at t he i'1·o nt door or· t he hall• Lizzie 
wao busy w:i. th the supper. Se.mpson o rui10 l~o·.mdl w{;: ln with a j o\:e t o tell Poter 
e.bout Way ne Kn:tcht, a ?ca.th's Creek boy who crune to vislt Ann ·Amol:i.a• How, 
Ws.yr.io was not a "8olomon" bui; he was fo nd of the gir ls, although with tha 
girls he was a "joke"• linyway, Su.in psou enj oyed the joke to had on Arm /,1nelia, Petei 
humoring the joke, M' course, und the t wo hoo he~ goinc; their way, and there vma 
1 
a hearty 1t4ufh o.t Ann Amolie.'s expenso• Stipp('• l' ·;,! ruJ n~no1.mced, whioh wns {;reat·-
1~· enjoyed by e.11, and a c; ree.t soo:tal t ime f'ollcwod. !d' ter '!; he -;neal was over 
st r uctions i~ astr0no~~ 
• 
Zh~ r cfo r~cd to the stars a~ ½cing li t~ l c cnndlns 
ended their evon1nz stroll and rotux-nod t o tho house .~n time to aoe tI,eter 
e.nd Ann ;.\melia e.a they started for tho Simmons home· A merry, Httlo chat ensued 
e.nd their "Good ni£;ht" oonolucled the v1slt of. the evening • 
• e9 • 
' I 
. . . . . 
. :' '. full ot joy and _  happin••• ahou~d enle.rr;e out1 't'!.don ot Ood'e perfeet ·love 11?:4 
·. ~are of UI _,-and wtko OUI" heart•, Uko the bitd,.$1 tull or joy and he.pp1nea, • 
• · _ _ • • •· · t • ' -
·' . . . . ' ... 
:. _'What ml'1'e hns he>, to make him happy, than have w~ to make ~• he.ppyJ JU.a Mppl-
. »tilt is pl'O!l\Ptcd 'by God.a oatte• . a.ud happy ~urroulldinga J and so are ~u"i••• an4 
• I ' • . . 
.tnuch m:,~e ,o, tot wo are aaaur,4 <>t a lite of h&.ppinese beyond thS.1 ·11te,' _azid . 
. , . , . . 
, . . ... 
bappy abode • 
Thie struok Peter T~ey torctttully, and he taide nin .-tew _ot tht, .fcac,t, 
h• muoh it :be~oo,'e• u•• ~•en ·1.12 our youth, to_ oonei~er thie e.t~i-~~t• to, .. _;:: . ' . - •· ... ·' .• ' . _. , .. . 
t!me _11 fleot1n$, and the plaoes that know us r1ow soe>n will ktiow us no· rnot•"-
"Yea, eaid Ann A meU.a, 0 And destiny 18 now arranging, 01 shaping, our 
1l'V~I tor the oonfliot that ie fsc ing us 1"elat!ve to thi1 tio&.l attainment a. and u 
the time b~ows nearer rot our ma~riaga the olearer beoomes trey perception of the 
mgnitude ot the step we are tal~n~• Are we equal. to the task, Only &S God 
will direct atld guide; with our 'Vd.llingnass to heod, is my atlmar, and I fee1 
. . . . . 
that the ,.deal home we ha:ve pla.nnoC., ie the sequel; and thtt that idea·, oarrled 
out• w111 put mirth and song in our hearts aa that bird on the post -has it 
l n hie hofl~t. 
t 
, At this . po1nt the late hour l'eminded them ot Peter o enrly start on . . . 
1 
( ,.) · • - 'the morrow., .•o _ho -- ,iv~n --~-o.t\~i.o' . He .ba4Q An~ Amol!a ~- l1ap:w "Oo~«.:nf~~½1~\\:', 
- , .,, ;-' ·: , / , ._ .. -. -- ... · ~;· ,'.' . -. ,. ,•> '\,; .c....., •.. , •. - • - · -.'. . :• . •. , , :r"n~t1;:,. 
•·  i'.f:.· >• ;~~~ !'.t ~,~.,~ .· At ".\etr~ h~i!i' ... Peter :'9-8 up au~. te~~Y t_or hie l~pg• }fil.f,f'.:/k? · 
l . . (,
1
:: \ •• ( 1(;,,:,··:,; ;~~•,Ji~£;,, j"~~--¥,J~~1 :,.~,;'-,~.e~~ · he·:: !liould _a~~i~e :a~·: the Rooe home , ~· i_1:. : 
·. \ ·. }/'-~•('· :,-(,~f·(r:<·~~,, Pf1fi!t:;-'ir[~.f£{,.:_ .. :);.,; ,\ ·,:,,,.:<-~-;'.·••~; ;. : ,.;·tt1>{;~•i t.~ {; ·.-: .! ;_ -; . . :\: :[/: ;,'",;., . - a, _,; ,,: · .. ,'• . / '° :;.;_t'·; 
wul-4 • and thta would a.low Pomp's speed, especially when they ttruok the · 
red 0-la7 tJf '!Ga,-.# Valley. The <.lay ms chiUy• but the sun ahlid.cg-whioh _. 
ene1)lJ1"6.ging, and it was. a happy thou~ht that h~ -would not make tha trip irany . 
m.ol"tt t1m&11, as the 14th of February was d?'o.wi ng near• and he wO\lld olat • h1• 
~-1 
pnio tor- ht, t®uth of p·Ul'sult and anxiety. 
The miles hGnW wsr~ aooc,n,plished. '!'he noxt thrae woekt would 'be 
very buey ones, e.a ther-o was mooh yot. to be donet Tha oorn-wa; not ~11 
husketl and hl the orip,. nor was the. entix-e supply of' wc-od piled in the wood• 
shad• nll of whioh muat be consummated so the fat h8l' could ots.rt the eprlng 
opring pl~l.1t1ng and shapo the crops tor the coming season. 
Peter r,calbed vrhe:t it m&nnt to his home, and to his f.ether f;n -gb·lng up 
one of the nvd n supports on this yet undeveloped homestead. But the t•th~ 
and Peter"s younger b1•other wot1ld be left to oontinue the well begun ~ajeet 
of m&.!d.ng a home i'ox- the rama.1.ood or the t'runily that would be left-., Pet•r, 
1n 1ma.61nat1on. oould seo the a.we otampod upon hie f'Et her' s kindly fe.e• Jth1oh 
would follow the departure ot P€!ter, his son who had been fe.1 th£ul and ooll81der~ 
ate or his a.nx101.,e :;,a.rants, upon whom shado.'TS ha<l fallen. u he had ken 
called upon to sur-rellffl)r two- oompanione, leaving three ~therlees ohildren .... 
or whom thero ware no 1nf'e; ta: Joh• by the .t'irat marriage, and Sarah Jlargaret 
by the aeoon<l mari-ia.ge. This hai bean e.n amcous period tor the e11t1re f&m:1.lya 
but ! t seemd "sva17 olou<l has e. silYer liningn. .. 
. ' 
The coming of Ann Amelia into the home would disperse the gloom that 
was tio so prevalent, in a rlltll'velous way. Her cheery diapotdtion, eo mark-
ed in her every movement, wo•ild 11 i:ron out" many of tho diffieulties 
of th~ fathei.w, and step-mother. a.s well.. While tho two hom~s would be sep-
arated--one in Ce.ball County., and the othorin Putnam County., yet the c,h&tffl , in 
the home thet would be c,&uaed by reaa.ol'l the l&ffl'!ng ot the 8'011-. Pet~r, ,ro,i-1f: 
be 'bridged by Am:i Amell&, tor her genial diaposition e..nd sunny natVJ'•, 
would all91 the drEiad and disperse tho shadow that ha3 ll'IV&d!Jd the panmaI 
i-· ·' • .-
;~~ . 
:: ... 
~--::~ ... ,: -
:_\ ;·. 
_._...__ 
. .; . '..: _., ... , .. 
.:~i -~ •-~~-~-•. w,•P.t. ~~; ; ~. ~,1 
r:·:/t- ~ '::, :- ;.' . , 
;.~ ~ ~- .,:~ ~).~.-- ,.,.' ·:::,t .. ; , .. , .. , .. · .. 
home ... -all_ due- to Cupid• s stt)rn relontlesa demands that must neQesao.rily-
be mat and disposed ot, ~Sid& from theae mentioned aboTe• The reception ta 
drawing nee.r• -now less tpen three wedcs e.we.y- .when preparation• or a credit• 
able shovd. ne; must be mad,;1 o.n~ in ree.din~ss. 1'hh would take planning, end Mtion, i 
the inolement, wi11tey wea·ther being ,. menaoe whioh pl~ed it1 part in no $mall 
we..y. 
The two homes were ;;ract1oally mada one home, and virile eiroulat• 
ion of love and harmony ox:l.sting through the yetU"a and have aoattered out 
over the nation, until thoy are found in every state in the Union. 
Tho old yeSJ" slippod fl.way mildly and very quie"tly, and the new year 
oama 111 rough a.nd cold, showinc o. very deoisive spirit of "Rule, or ruin''• 
Th0 gentle aou'l:hern b1·eezes a.n\1 eunshine which h~d been so notioah le through the 
fall and oa.l'ly winter had ohaizjed its docile, quiet net ur, to the rough nor-
therri gales that froio allthe.t ,\was pliable into 1oe and a frozen ma.se of 
unyielding, inanime.te lM.tter v~hioh continued uritil Fabruo.i-y, wheu a. more. 
friendly attitude brought a ee4son' s penitence whioh caueed floods of ra.1n 
that tempered the adamant ma.ttfJr 1n'to a. me.ss or submissive hum1 Hty. The 
winter had boen very sevore since the Christmas holidays .... vary oold through Do-
cember t\'nd the most of Jtu1uo.rt• Feb1•uax-y ca.me in warmer with the beginning 
of. a genoral thaw, and thel'e \'lO.IJ rain and mud. 
Tho 10th found the Sitnr;vrns home o.ot:tvoly i=m;;Eg ed pl."opnri nG for the 
wedding. Inv:l. tat ions were se~t out, two fine t 11rk0ya were dressed, the home 
• 
p1•r:ttily dooorv.ted and put in oi-Jeit. Jo.ckaon,Smi th, offio1 at inr; olergyrnan, a.nd at 
tend3. ng couples were notified.; Peter, Vir~inia and E~iza Lovi,, histwo 
young half.a lsters--who were a.tJ their Uno le, Char lea Morris' oe.me by horseback 
through the mud on Fab'y 12th to ronder such aasistmioa as they could to Pe-
ter(a toilet, his new suit l"e•prea1ei;t, flhirt, nowtwo moths old, a bx-and new rut , nffll 
I . . 
oe.lf .. skin boots and a. p~ir of' ~lov8, to matoh, all was uow for the ooouton :_ 
~ . 
of tho tMrrie.ge. Mary Morrie :!itas at the S!nnnona home with Ann Amelia, at• 
;, . - s:i.lk 
1:a.ngiug her wedding attire. • ·fll~ ~P:Pttt~, -.,_1te gOWJl "'' tt'1l1i:l\ed tollewing 
;: . •' • :,_ '.~ • ~ \ • t •• • •. . •• .; I 
. ..  -" ., .. , .,, , . "\; ~(;Jif \. :.;[{t\ f ; ;L;t{'f ·: :_;'_ ;;/J-i; t t · · · ·· '. 
the pravai 11 ng styl~ of. ~hat . day; the . b ~ok'.. tre~se:, · arl"~Q&ed in .. the nK>S t be• · 
. • ' ' . ! . . • • • ' • ~ ' • • I • ' ' • ~- . • • • • ' • • ' • • • 
pretty h~ad• Her oheele blooma4 w1th nture,•1 own \eaut1tul r-ed-wh1oh !1 
1 n ht\1-m.ony "nth an ideal coflt)le,::3.on. Ring.a, wh1oh adorned her e.~r~ ~0't"e in 
style, and beooming: Bez-· pla.1n, gold w~ding ring on the perfectly shaped 
finger or the hand that grasped • lovely,: art!tioia.l liouquet ot flowers ma.de 
her appetU' very att~aot1•e• 
The groom was donned in a new suit whioh fittod his ereot, and wel~ 
ahapod form. His 11ow. kind glove.a hiding all mrke of toil on the farm. The 
very black hair wa, oolrileda and brushed until it fairly tJbone. His n!)W two 
monthe old blaok mustaohe covered a Up. tdnrned to contonnto e. well shaP-
ed -niouth_• ',':he lmppy guest.a wero 1n their pla~ee in the attraot1ve parlor 
or the Simons h~, there b~ing ottly stallding room for those present. 
Ot the Simmo_ns- family pl'esent was Conwellsly and M.s wife, Ma-
lindas Mtv- y Fra110ea, George Galliher. 
· Of the Love family pl"&sent was John w.f..ove, Virginia-. Elita, end Sara,. AW• 
gar0t Love, half-sisters of' Peter. OthE1rs present were Maey Morris and ElleD Morrio 
Hattie Bsll and Martha Ball, and po~sibly Jennie Keyttor and Addie Maupin, 
!loofe• 
Ai'ter the ceremony e 11 utired to the dl ni ng roo~, where an excellent supp .. 
er was senred1 and this was followed by a joyous time in telling stories and .. 
jokes• Peter observed to Ann Amelia that ah& hnd bl'ioed the preao'her he wa1 
irnre, as the pr-eacher had omlt ted the word "Obey", which wu the moet import.• · 
ant part of +:he ocntrflOt• All laughed h6a.rtily at'.- Peter's burst of fun. 
Ann Amelia addressed the parson with\ 11 l thank you. leverend, for your 
lovely conaidorat1on of wy intereat, &nd t •~11 ·always h91d you 1n my high .. 
·. \ 
eat esteem for youi• thn•izhtfulness 1n ?fl9' be'l).~lt.• . ,/At this point, eomct 
:;. , .,· .· . . . ·::.\ !'; . r~· · ,. . . . ., ./ . 
gamee were fhJggeated,. suoh as ,_Cross Quest!o~ ·~nd ~flly Answer•• J "Thimbl.~., 
oi "Hold Fast all I i:;;ve You•_ ,A.nd
1
. o.· 'therc,· ~! .. the_.Pl~ ·:t- -pm,,a~ 
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,. 
Tho moat of these guoste ate.yed until e. l&,te hour to po.rt$ke. oJ th<t 
e.ocie.l 11 ,..ovo i'es.st" whioh followed• which wae ha1)pinosa in its purity. 
After the mo1•nirig came. the bride and groom with ab out four or five 
othor oouples e·tarted for th& groom's home, where a. real pretty reception en-
. f•atal 
sued. am a happy time climaxed the oooaaion --ever after A bl·ight and hBppy period f 
for theil· quiot meditation during their fifty-seven yea.rs journoyin~ to~athar 
to tho II Deaut.U.'ul l sl0 of Somewhere. '' .. 'l'he f ollow·.i. ng three weeks poriod of 
honey ruoon spt::ut in the parental home was a de lightful sojourn, 1.1alghbora join-
ini:; in the mol'l'imont. ue-spit~ tho rain and mud and dh atlvantagcs of tha.t day, yet 
b ey we.re "good old da.ys 0 • 1'h~ poop le enjoyed life a r.d ea.eh other, fo'!' unity and 101 
p1·eva:i. led• 
I will here 1·olate a. little incident with Reverend Smith, theix- offio1at-
inG minisber, in his lihe of chu'x•oh work: In the State of Ohio, while visiting 
or:e of the f a:r.1ilies of his chul'c,h, it $<1 l:a;.>pened that he wou ld hew c to spend t he 
nif,ht at this ho:no, altho1J6h the young folks of the home bud, prev ·ously, ar• 
1·auged to have a da11ce, and the early pa.rt of the wcnin6 t hey began to g~ her 
for their party- '.::ho Proa.ch.er was p1·esent, they "took in 11 t ho 11,it 1,d;x:ax 
situatiou• ;';,o, what shall be done. 
'l'he p:.·eache~ wr.s tol!d of the si tution and &OOll saw their dilc1-,ma 1 but he 
calmed them by sayinr; ·co 11 G-o x•ight on w j th the da nce". 
.. 
thr:;ugil or::o of the yo uni; la.dies ca.m1-: up lo tho ministc1· ~ d invitk.; him -to 
a. rJd shv insisted upon him de.ncii;g a "s et" w:th hor .. h ich he, of cour so. de• 
clined• But she jus~ would not take " i·~o" for an a tlSW<;:l:' 1 a..'1 d i nsisted that ho 
dance• Go• fina l ly the i,'.)arson qonseuted._ took the young ladies ha.:nd and 
marched out on the floor. Ji.f~er all were _in position the Reverend remarked, 
11 '.':i'1at I do.. I first te.ke to th~ Lord in prayer• He kneeled down and began 
' . hie prayer, holding tha 11;\dy s hand. 
~\ -:,, 
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tho darico, and the hom1, 1 as well; and when he hod co eluded his prayer all had vaot 
ed the floor' eYoept th~ :rom,e; lady whose ho.nd he was holdi n&°• He told then when 
he arose he was now ready, but none were lo:f't to de. ,,ce, so the dn.nce was "oall-
('}d off"• 'f'h1s you'l'lg le.dy and the m1.nir,ter becnme m1eethe:).rta, e.nd she after• 
'\':a.rd s b<1oame his w1 f.a. 
Tht>. w:rii:er he.a hoe.~d t he hero of this story tell the ®.r)ove r.;tory many 
.. 
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